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Weather: Fartly^ sonny today; mild

tonight Snany and warm tomorrow;

Temperature range: today 62-78;

Mon^ 64-80. DetaUs on page 58.
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^ew York City Discloses REACI

$2S.6 Million inNewCuts
HQIjJ

TOLL RISES TO Plus $24S Million in Added
Revenue Expected to Keep Budget

of$i2£ Billion in BalanceRescuers, Slowed by Rains,

Remove 57 Bodies—About

20 Others Are Sighted

.
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He Reports That 12 in Last

Week Made Commitments
By RONALD SMOTHERS - « c t P

Beame administration offi- who held a briefing on the
Support UailiOmian

dais, with “cautious optimism" scheduled reductions and con-

about New York Citj^s fiscal tingency reductions, said there .-e niom nori%
fortunes, revealed $23.6 million was liKie likelihood that the NAMES ARE DISULOSEu
in additional cuts that they ciQr would have to resort to the

are disclosed

LOVELAND Colo Aug 2 *“ additional cuts that they ciQr would have to resort to the

Rain ard fog ’rounded March "oke in the ci^’s budget layoff plan Both men ea-
SinCBChpioe nf

helicooters for a time and ^ cover apparent slippages m pressed confidence in the citys Uain IS Pirsi omCBbncice oy

slowed other rescue efforts
ability to m«t its $50 million Schweiker— President’s

today aa the estimated death y-
Camp Belittles Claims

toll in the Big Thompson
Canyon flood rose to 77.

j

These cuts, combined with reason to believe that the city

S24.5 million in new revenue could expectIncreased revenues

evacuated after a break in the

day-long rain, according to

Tht Dcimr Poft/Enil* L«yb«

‘

*e iies-cnished'aloiig.ae IHg Itompson Riw in Loveluid, Colo., as National Gnardsmeir rash to aid in rescue

''Operations. St^y rains lyesfetday staB^ relief assistance in area devastated by flash flood Saturday night

1-lMS^ATES to Widen

' ,U ^

lBy.raCHOt4S jtf.'HORROCS Tlie-: Department of Justice, di\1sion under Assistant Attop
*^ ^

«wi
spfs^ttoTte.WvflckTini*® • began the 'investigation earli^Jney Generali. Stanli^ Potting-

tvacuarea

WAiSjlpKTOt^^ A ^The this year after finding recordsjer seemed to be the first step About 800 people, many ol

Oep^mrat. : hf justidg hw In a secret fDe in the New Yorkiln broadening the investigation,
j

them tourists from o^cr states

V

ern Eioctric BdfrBiT--. Ifeatitm b«jrgjari2ed--the homesihomes and, offices of Ieftist.su8-;a '*Mshing expedition," and one;nooks stood idle tl^ morning

V and offices of militant ponticaljpects and antiwar radicals as source asserted that Justicejunder low, slatenjollbred clouds,

"

,

. . .•
^

•• figures- ddrisg' the last fivefrecently as 1975 and nine years. lawyers had resorted to "Gesta-land could not resume their

jyThi AJsflcuiMTrw^
^

- X deparan^tjafter the late director, J. £dgaT;po tactics, calling up agentsise^h until the letup in the

fiNGTC3N. .Atig. Is -r ATsoprces s^ iHoover, had ordered the tech-iwiih no warning and telling rain in raidafteraoon.

‘

‘'C

.jyThi AJsflcuiMTrew deparan^tjafter the late director, J.. £dgaT;po tactics, calling up agents search until the letup ui the

-i?NGTC3N. .A^. Is -r A soprces-s^^ iHoover, had ordered the tech-iwiih no warning and telling rain In raidafternoon.

- i^BHnumcatiOiis- Com.- According fo these souTces,inique discontinued. them -they were under invest!- At Loveland Memorial Hos-
;* ..lac^qhi^tfitiye' .^law The investigation has cen- gation." pital, a facility no longer in

-^ed' todiy thiil
' ra'a readbed about 50 agents Idteltered on the New York, office., Two sources said the depart- use, coroners, nurses and cler-

~^n'Titig|diq^- and Tele- wained-them .that but knoyvledgeable bureau and‘ment lawyers had simply ob- gymen began trying to identify

^ L- I
measures anDoimced last week, to meet anv shortfalls not off-

S'”!' . -p » *“ ”™p° VP= ®‘ >>y Aug. is cm,. By r. w. apple ir.

covered and that a Je^ M
di^res that exceed the $12.6 have some greeter reseiv-e WASHINGTON, Aug.2-Rm-

more had been sighted m tte
l>“‘lgeL City agencies which we can anticipate." said aid Reagan scored today bis

area betwen Loveland and Estes ^ ,anonisbed in tbe plan to Mr. Axelson. He was refeiring Bains in the Republican

reduce their expenditures by to the possibility of the city's Presidential contest since

More than- 100 people who various amaimts to cover any gptripg $75 million from the chose Senator Richard S.

were stranded on hillsides, in ghortfaUs in the savings and re- Federal public-servfce jobs bin, Schweiber of PennsylvanU as
tents and in homes and motels

Auctions already set. which Congress passed over Vice-Presidential running
in the canyon were nnaUy ^ according: to Deputy President Ford's veto, and the
^acuated af^ a brew m the

jjayor Eemeth S. Axelson, the possibility of avoiding $175 mil- John P. Sears 3d. the former
day-long ram, according to round of cuts, scheduled lion in planned expenditures if California Governor’s chief
Sheriff Robert C. Watson of

jg effect Aug. 15, will a Municipal Assistance Corpo- campaign strategist, said at a
Larimer County, tbe Associated layoffs. Layoffs ration debt restructuring pro- news conference that 12 con-
Press reported. become a factor only if the posal is implemented. vention delegates, whose names

President Ford declared tbe to resort to its second “Last year at this time there he made public, had made corn-

region a disaster area. Property yge of defense, also- announced were no such fallbacks," said mitments in the last week to
damage was estimated in the yesterday—$85 Million in cuts, Mr. Axelson, “and our degree Mr. Reagan. Most of them,
millions of dollars. which would mean the dismis- of confidence in achieiing uur he asserted, had preriously

A sudden downpour Saturday sal of 4,100 to 4,200 city goals is considerably higher been considered backers of

night brought on the flash workers.
• j *i,

President Ford,

flood, which cascaded down Mr. Axelson and Budget Dl-
optimism and the tone

promised more aa-
heavily traveled Route 34, tak- rector Donald R. Kummerfeld, Continued on Page 26, Column 8 nouncements in the next two
ing cars, trailers, homes, Uve- ==

weeks. Also, he insisted that
stock and stores with IL The w vm j j f • i there had been no significant
United Sutes Geological HlUaBnUWTiBTShWSt OUTlU defections from the Californian,
vey said the thunderstorm was * * *»*«*^* a w- M/f f Ofaapo m. m

President’s
a type that occurred ft Portiov h llAlt ‘iWef hunter, said that
perhaps only once a century. Oy iyOy^K^llT^ rillUit only three of the 13 had been

800 Evacuated
’

carried on his chart as Ford

About 800 people, many of
*

supporters. Four of the others

them tourists from oier states,
By JOHN L HESS were allocated to Mr. Reagan,

wens evacuated yesterday by Comptroller Hamson J. 'Goldin’s audiCors are unraveling: be added, and five were listed

4imyand other helicopters. But a network of concealed but concentrated ownerships tffjas uncommitted,

he large green' military Chi- day-care centers in New York City that Is sharing more
[

War of Nerves

looks stood idle this morning -
^ ’than $14 million a j^ar of; the chief bene-

mder low. slatenjolbred clouds. nimUJTl QACDIT K I Q ificiary of .Mr. Reagan's gamble
ind could not resume their U I T J JIMAr

{
| They are also seeking to|i„ S^-hweiker had

learch until the letup in the learn why, in 12 cases so far; appeared to be Mr. Foid. A
rain in raidafternoon. DC AHV CHD CTDI^C rents weremcreased:j,y„ber of Southern Republi-
At Loveland Memorial Hos- J\j^/y/J rUIlulRlllU ®>S"®^|can leaders and a handful of

Dital, a facility no longer in for terms of 15 and 20 y®®rs>Ljelegates shifted their alle-

ise, coroners, nurses and cler- _ as w'cll as how the rents ^^r^'gjance to the President.

gymen began trying to identify
'«n

©stabUshed at the 169 centers ® ^ ^ of nerves con-
the victims. Ordered fo Concentrate on that are leased direcUy by with the two news
Meanwhile, rescue workers Ernergency CaseS afld to tbe city. conferences, conducted in office

trudged along the muddy river-
riini^ke

searches of 50 centers
buildings that sit back-to-back

banks in search of others. A UanCBI oOlTie i/finiCS found that 43 were nommally
jn downtown Washington, it

fleet of four-vriieel-drive vehi- owned by seven individuals or
not clear who would

:les was dispatched along a Bv DAVID BIRD
Partne^bips, some of them with ^ net gain, regard-

back road to reach Drake, a J . . political associations, and some
^jjg ^^^gnjent that was

stock and stores with it The
United States Geological Sur-

vey said the thunderstorm was
a freak type that occurred

perhaps only once a century.

800 Evacuated

About 800 people, many of

HiddenOwnershipsFound

By Day-Care Center Audit

Lr.f-

-^pai^js lohg-d&tanc^ th^ -were under investigation- in Justice. Departmeh; sourcesitained a list of F.B.L men in tbe victims. uraereo 10 uonceruraie on (hat are leased directly by
(jpued today with tbe two news

connection jwitb the burglaries said surreptitious entry for in-|58curity work in 1972 and 1973 Meanwhile, rescue workers ErnorgBIIGy CBSOS afid tO the city. conferences, conducted in office

oqt^i^iTate.pf and advised them they might telHgetwe gathering had beenjand were calling up agents al- trudged along the muddy river- _ . « Plinir»e
searches of 50 centers

buildings that sit back-to-back
.! 'Kra'usbaar be'called to' testify. This brings made by several inajor field of-;phabetical!y. banks in search of others. A WflCGI oOme i/flmCS found that 43 were nominally downtown Washington, it

agi^/\mh an/F.CC. to . ntbre than 75 the number flees, including Washington.! 'These are terror tactics,” fleet of four-vdieel-drive vehi- owned by seven individuals or ^g clear who would
ff.ipcoanheadati agents and officials San Francisco and Los Angeles. !

one F.BJ. source said, "this cles was dispatched along a ByDAVIDBlRD
P®^®^bips. Mme of them with g^g^g ^ ^g(

udsfiiM ask: Omgi^ sow^ under scrutiny is the bur- Last week’s moves by depart-
j

back road to reach Drake, a v j, ow ie
®°™®

less of the movement that was
from AlT.ST.,; its glary inqi^, meht lawyers in the civil rights : Continued on Page 18, COlomn 3 hamlet halfway toward Estes ^ ® interconnected with other part- disposed today.

Jitifichiringand:s^ .
.

‘ ‘

Park that' was cut off because nerships. However, a number of jbe movement centered on
.y,4be :Wdaem:’;Ele6^4'' ' - • rtx -^' TT T-fcv i • T l

*be main road was washed yesterday to stay open tp o r nominal owners turn out to ^r. Scbv.-eiker's home state,

0^5 ,- : ’
I Isfaeus Stepping Up Patrols in Lebanon mue, west of

m a long and -complex ^ >aod- j. , 1 \-ote delegation Mr. Reagan had
ige Kraushw said the i ^ Sheriff Watson said in mid- Frequent Sales Found inmindwhenhechosetheSen-
entai record that £a« iy. TERENCE SMITH ‘ bas been expai^ tolse^e *e calm that has pre- afternoon that the authorities mormng. ^ the lator last week,

npiled in tlds proc^- sp*eiti.tt'n»e«ewTortTiaw include temporary joos forjvail^ m recent months along "concerned” about the Contingency plaM already ^ freouently not the| Ten of Mr. Sears's 12 came
: ; T oL'i* ^ nmTiQ-Ai 17M Aiis 9—Tenukl Lebanese workers in Israeli'the border and orevent southern . Kaeanmir hAhinH draom uo call for tbe concen-

^

f. xu..,. ..,.. 4.. 'r

..7,.4he 'iWeaeriL:';£le6^

in a long^ -complex
'ige Kraushw said the

ental; rerard that Hu
• npiled in |froc^-
•justifies A.T.&T.’s con- ^ JERUSALEM. Aug. 2—Israel Lebanese workers in Israeb'|the border and prevent southern ^ reservoir behind drawn up call for tbe

i_x/ fartnriM Turpntv t^haTiP.cA tn. Lehanon From becoming once .i-n; t.. *u« fratins nn i>mereencv 1

0 a very- lar^-popuia- ian .l.foic^ from reasserting cigarette plant and Israeli offi-l Israeli border settlements.

con^l over the area just north cials said they expected that’ By developing close working At Loveland ' Memorial Hos-

drawn up can lor me conwrn-
names listed with from that state, including T.

treting on ereergency cases by

shutting down_ outl»tirat elm
which pays the whip in the State Senate. Of

Mrv“if J^Tko^- BBoncy is reimbursed the 10. five had been listed by
gery if necessaty. Jack Koret _„.„x l„ ,u. p-H»rai nnv. The New York Tunes as Reaean* very, large-fuipula.

ft»re
f^^e=7ce rreeidtnTof «^by b'eT'S?

-'-.:.ior issue Found . . . ;

“f ^ l^banese would
.Sers^'the” reeTs oi *,eS?™S,“rered with

a.-:.. I. Israeli security forces have emplpyed m various jobs m the Lebanese '’lUasers, the Israelis Corporation, told directors of,
thnee thaf survey besun iust after the

.jan USIlS. KUUUik . . ..... _ . . ... T seKawiaea ^tSIUeraM Fho Icf^olSt OI seVBrai nWinS, CUVBIBU WltU ^ x ,. ^f' «1B SiatC lUF UlUSB l.CULCl» tUBL*— ..........

uestion of how much ^ ^ operating. For those thatisuj^ey begun just

Stepped up their patrols in re-lnext few weeks. l®>so ™P® encorage jail municipal nospitais
nr nm nntlschweiker announce

' sl^d
.
be, .opened ' up.

.aito is i'i^oriMue Bides of the
.

.The.IsraeK.motiye is to pre

dagress and fo the Fed- f^oaiiee to block any Palestfo-
' '

ian - redeployment in the area. ..

ii» pr r- t.i.1
-My Israeli forays a mile Fntz Lang Dies at 85

oir two into Lebane* territory Fritz Lang, the \fiennese-
•
1-^ a;r J J

,
; are--' also’ designed to discour- b<Hii ffim director best known

«S6 Mestinian repri^ against frt- "M," a terrifyfog study

^ Leban^; yiliagers who have of a child killer, and “Metrop-

by been' '.crossing '’the frontier in olis," a vision of a futuristic

xoQ^muu^'

iaihi aearcli- of medical treatment “Big -Broths^ society, -died
•

•'jiiipplfMi-. yesterday, in Los Angeles at

“open fence” Details,, page 32.

act few weeks. vuwmage an raunicipiu notlSchweiker announcement.
Die.lsraeh.motiye is to pre-

control in S^area. Friends and relatives Wed operating, the city mustj The ^riey. which is^^
Defense Minister Shimon Peres into the hospital to desenbe P ^ ^ pay all the rent and ^es. be- «®Pjete. suggests c^siderable

MUu,*M. ^ ^srs.’s.'s: “S-

^

i=ir.=s Es
V "M," a terrifyfog study

, ^ on the in the temporary morgue. ““ ^® Uar to that of the nursing-home as a result of Mr. Schweikeris

a chfldkmer. and ‘•Metrop. Some peS^uppli^ photos
^orgency 1040 intersc lobbying,

is," a vision of a futurirtc
fiUed." Mr.-Pera said.

'
of the missing, while a police HUS? Glenmore Avenue, was traded] The Times tally now ffves

tig -^the^ society, -died
j added, however, that is- photographer took photos of ^ ni^icAt rniiti«iiAdntiPa«»e.S8.Ciiiutnn4jc<»iflniiedonPagel6, Colinmil

as to how if at all it Some people supplied photos industry. One center, at 1040 interse lobbying.

Mrl^Ses s^ of the i^fog. Xe a police wojdd ^low de^ry ^33 traded] The Times tally now

e C •

lis nued," Mr. i*eres saio. miasi-B,
. oarKflwft.cfilleetifm trucks 1

"

I

He added, however. ^ to any picket ConUnued an Page 5g. Column 4 [
cmllnueden Page IB,

I Continued do Page 4,Coliiinii4 ^ere being taken in hopes iines.— ' =
of identifying some of them. Df- 'Beilin said he had re-

Ahnost aU of the bodies had ceived assurances from private

been strii^>ed naked l3y the nonprofit hosjutals, which wrat

• force of the water, according through their own U-day strike
.

to Dr. Michael Charney, dep- just last month, that thqr would

Contiiiued <m Page 15, Coldmd 1 Continuedon 30, Colunml

Report on Army^s Drug Tests

Tells of Efforts at Concealment

By JOSEPH B. TREASTES /
I An internal Army report There are confUc$i^ ac-

jmade public yesterday tells of counts in the reporTw to tbe

a Government effort to conceal extent of the examina-

the Army’s sponsorship of ex- tion given to S^Blauer, a pro-

periments with- hallucinogenic fessional tenpjs player, but an

idnigs that resulted in tbe death Army colonel and one of the

tit a civilian subject in New doctors i^' charge are died as
Vnvtp *19 mMrawfx OflA /York 23 years ago.

The report quotes one of the

physicians in charge of tbe fatal

test as saying that the drug was

administered not for tbe benefit:

lonPage21, Column 1

news index
paw!aumuiMWicu 4IWL

jj.g
Of the patient, but "in an at-^^ ’ " '

' a HotemP^ie
tMDpt to create an exaggeratedlBssiMa <«•«

mental state (schizophrema).!^ g gj;
'".

is-ss

The death of the dvilian..?ar- EdiLHlals 2S Tbeuen . . . .19*22

Associated Press

Uf^'diaiiyiipe as 'Shelter' after earthquakes diOpk tite capital area last week.

ia«»lTfc>A^aiiLa»*49- avaflaMe .Simdav bv The Gio1te>'thd Mail, Toronto* Page 3.

The death of tbe dviliap^ar- Ediieriais 2s Tbeuen . . . 19*»

aIH 42 Vfifln erfd wagifinJIf/Slilc .. 34 TfMSpwtRtiO®
Old Hiauer, u years mo, was ^ ^ ,,59

disclosed by the Army last Au- ceine ou-coide » u.n. Piecewnogi ..le

gust at a time when the dnigiaw'" waater^ .. . ss

experiments were ^Lng investi-
a-w ”

gated b- Congress ind by jour- gPIg'i.S
inalist5?>'j TORX TlMES-80^3:6-MW.^«t.

Tbe New York -non/Torasa Zebold

John P. Sears 3d, Ronald Reagan’s campaign maziager, at

news conference in Washimf*0’' where he said President

Ford faces pressureJo name running mate early.
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Take advantage of this;,

special sale of famous-

make leisure suits

—

impeccably detailed and

available in a variety of

st>'les and coqI summer

shades of mint, yellow;

tan or It blue Sizes 38

to 46. Not every size in

every style and color.

Originally ^5 to ^95

An FIFTH AVENUE • 600 RFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN

> THEFASKiON CSOTBt. PARAMUS, NX

*

smoked gloss

20 piece durable tempered glass dinnerware, sets a
beautHul table for indoor or outdoor meals. Perfect
as a gift or second set Four each: O^'plates^Tli'plates.
71& oz. cups, saucers wd soups or salads

No Mall Order

A Z U M A
415 Sth Ava. (37thl All Inquiries; 68e>4310

790 Lex. Ave. (Sin) 25 E, Sih St. Qoenliie 1 126 Sih Ave. I43rd St
6 Lex. Ave. 156th) 387 6th Ave. 251 6.86th Si. open late

Good news
for the indecisive!
The Four Seasons now offers:

Complete Dinner before-theatre,

5:00 pm til 7:00 pm,
Complete Dinner aster-theatre,

10:00 pm tfl 11 :30 pm. X
@ S14*50 prix fixe THE FOUR SE&SONS

^ 99 E. 52nd St.. PL.4-9494

Soiany'o.QO

Contmporary styling.

Luxury febrics.

Finest tailoring.

About $150

SI

At America’s best stores.

<^(212)581-6700
for the,name of the store

nearestyou.

MEN’S FASHIONS

& ACCESSORIES

20 to 50% off

FINAL REDUCTIONS

HBMUISONAVLATSlst ILY..PL25aO

Doirt
OAMUK
AskferoDr

Hootli-iiraterin

CQCmiL iOONSE
. i--.-
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'It'--"
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jr- :
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SEVESO, Italy. Aug. 2 (Reu-lyfctfaiS of Foifim VflpOT^S? ^
ters)-^A local mayor said ^

- »* .« ^ose two _ai^ already have;

that Tt^s Chzistiaa Democrat-; Miekt Be i4ll0ZPea to ^ear^ of rradeots. I

ic Government had agreed to s r» » » -
' .

More than 30 people -havei

change the law and allow abor-l £fEa ireffUBtaeS Ip^ taken to Iwspitals with;

tions for women effarfAd ><y' • - _ _ li^iiaaiid jfltfciiialcoiHplgffrts.- )

poisonous vapor leaked £n»n a’. „ . . ,

~ "•
I

Sonical facri^.
'

• affected axes, coveimg 239: Adirice Fion Abroad
\

The ToayoTt who asked not'a®^ around the factoty, have. Mr. Dal Fako^ the Heahhl
to be identified even thoo^ he

I

already medkally exam- local mayors at]
administers one of the towns; ined. Another 50|, either g«g" neeHne !n acii« thatl
vrorst affected by the deadlyinant or believd to be so.

®
gas, met wraith Minister Lada- songbt adrice at a ^edal dimc;*^ Gojamaent taking ad- 1

QO Dal Falco in and said! in MOaiL vSce from leadu^
.
sciwitistsj

afcerwand: **7he • Govemmeot Word on tilie zeported Gov-^eroand the world. Aincnig £6en>'

has agr^ that pregnantlemment move on abortions. is Ton That That of

women should be allowed tojcame after more than 300 peo-:^!^ to be the

abort if they wish.” I pie were evacuated from tfanr.warid*s lading auffaozify (mi

Aborticms are illegal in Italyjhomes in Sevesa Lcmg lines of the effects of ihoxin ptesoniz^i

for az^ reason, bid it was un- cars drove lesidmits away and The chemical was used in de-;

derstood that die Goveinment|bouses were left with their.folfants spr^'od by American;
is considering an emergency ' shutters down and forces during the Vietnam War.!

decree that would allow women
j
locked. Aimed troops stood by.The professor was ^pected to;

in the Seveso-Meda area north
I
to prevent looting. lazrive hee shor^, oftk^s;

of Milan to have pregnancies! A further 5,000 to 6,000 peo->said.

terminated. iple may hare to leave their. The left-wing news magazmei
decision was said to haveibomes oecause of the chemical^empo^ qimied Professor Tbut;

been taken because the bighlylgas cloud that was released byias saying that of every 1,000;

toxic TCDD chemical that waslan explosion at the factory onipsople affected 2^ TCDD in;

accidentally released from the [July 10. Mayor Nerino Jacommf:^^etsam, 300 had died. He;

SwissKiwned T<nnesa factory of Cesano ^denio said he es-lrecommecded the isse of natu-;

here three weeks ago can have pec^ to toznorrowirai soap as an antidote because;

serious effects on unborn clul- whether he i vrauld have to:the animal fats and natural oUsj

dren. ^ evacuate 35,000 peo^e from^xteutralte^ dioxin contained

More than 100 women ftom that part of his town bordering in the chemicaL

Portugal’s Premier Offers a Program

To Restore tbe Authority of the State

By MARVINE HOWE
SpccM totbeXerTa^Tlisei

LISBON, Aug. 2—Portugal’s
new Socialist Prime Minister
today presented a program in-

tended to restore tiie authcsity

of the state, revive the para-

lyzed economy and improve the
quality ctf life,

Mfirio Soares, who heads a
mihori^ govenimentr made a
cleu mbrt ' to win a broad
consensus- -for his inrbgram
pledging that the social gains
achieved by the two-year-old

relation yvere irreversible,

but offering guarantees and in-

ce^ves to ue prwate sector

as wen as a revisiou of con-

trovemial labor l^islMioB..

The 51-year-oId Sodalist

leader mve a fourhour sum-,
mazy of the program in azir^d-

-

dress to the Assembly .of the

Republic aftemooiL The-^ text, which runs 260 mime-
ographed pages, was- handed
out to the parilamestary. dele-

gations' at toe end.
,

'

“This is the ftrst time in ^
years that a Pii^ Minist^
has- come hm to' render ao--

counts to representatives of the
Portognese people,”'Mr. Soares

declar^ emphariiring that Por-

tugal was now. beginning par-

liamentary life after 48 years
of li^t-wing dictatorship, arid,

two years of rnilitary rule.

Mr. Soares declared that he

'
5; ;

f f
i

AsmtaMAm
Mdrio 'Skiare^ the Prime
AEmster of PcntngaLasbe
presented his ptwgram
to the Assembly in lisbon.
yesterday. Seated is Vas-
co da Gama .Fernandes,
file Assembly Fresideiitwas prepared to make **Jegiti- .tbe Assembly Fresideiit

mate corrections** in wg --

gnnn as a result of toe dfe-
.

ibe Ass^bly now. :has am v^.to buQd democratic

five, d^ to debate the...pxd- spcfali^ but-insisted on toe
gram.' originality • of the Portuguese
The program cm te roiected Model, -which ' he as

otdy.hy a m^cmty of ^ As-bemg "cdmpedtive cosistence

piumsts, ttie liberri PMWkr I®®! ^
'j Demooats the Chrisrien ^ tos • pra^^am was deariy an
Democrats. At this poin^ 9^ at^pt: to reconcile socialist

.. a coalition .is. cpnsideEed un- ato wito capftidist realities.

:
likely. •

:
Impcniazn emphasis was {mt

.,
Rec^Uon of toe program <m .CSovernment aa a

*' was-nuxed but Wtema.thaa-ex- ftamework for bothpubw and
• pected. Only toe CommuBbt private' inveshnent The fkut
: bench and ibe sin^ deputy i^year devric^Koient plm for
, from the radical leftist Popular 1977 is to be presented to the I

' Dteuocratic Unitei remamM Natomai Assknbly-by N(w. 15, i

sderit throughout the . a foiii^year plah 1977-80 . by
the P^rite Democratfo'Pariy May 1&; 1977 and . a ' 15-year

'
-toe. Gfaristiaai • Democeats plan "fo'define the -of

applauded m(ffe-ofteo.'toaii not toe 1980’s^ Oct 15. 1977.
and the S<«rialist%beni(to;ga^ The 'Socialist leader an-
hfr. Soares a stao£ng-ovation noimced -a progwin of public

‘ in the mid. investments
' provide the

While toe preadeot of toe besic ne^ of tiie

Assembly was filing the roll, and hUTRaye toe quality of
Mr.' Soares- toured toe chant- life.”' Five mfnfnn Portuguese,
ber greetirig ^toe other .party

leaden wannly, inclading the " „•

Communists..''-
When he b^nn to spee^ he ron

insisted that bis program was wm swiwdciwf
’

,*'a nationai -iKogram to solve J^dSawm

facing toe country after 48 ^ isbciteSKoh
fatoisn, 13 years of^coKmii^. the of the ®

coIOM,^ de^toPi^ me
toe impostarit soinal tFansfor^ i». e>» -mc inr MpobSatta oc *u sm
matioDS^ce the revolution of g5Bw^*ag^*Lff figL*S^
April 1974\.

^
V 5TSSSSiSSf^?8«5!g&SS

He deeliul^ that/ ...pa^s *w«a* ^” '

or more than half the ixiptUa-

tkm, live in bad conditions, in

precarious struchires, or with-
out basic sanitation, electricity

or water, he said.

A housing plan calls for the
constructkm of 60,000 to 65,000
dwelling units y^ly brtween
1976 a& 1980. There were also
specific i^ans for rural public
works, irrigation ]»ojects, toe
mqnovement of pubEc trans-

p(^ the construction ci
schools and hospitals arid the
start ot a national social secuzi-

ty program and a natimia!
huealto service:

Another major section of the
program calls for “the reorgan-
ization of econoimc activity”

in toe public sector. At present
about 50 percesit of toe compa-
nies that have been natkmaj-
ized since tiie revedution are
said to be to sterious economic
diftioilties.

. .

At toe same tBiie toejrix^Fam
crils for tiie revival or tiie pri-
vate sectm:. There will be modi-
fications in toe new foreign in-

estment code, credit and tax
incentives.

LOVES^TS
SPECIAL >129
52" oveian NO BQX....4IS9
52" “ wtth36"BED$SH
TO" lvitb52".BED$3l9
80" " »Wi60"»8Nf
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PEKING, Aug. 2 (Reuters)— “maintain vigilance." they said.

Security police seeded off Pe* yirtnaiiy all business opera-
king railway station toni^t in P^mg have been

T,^ Offices operate from
ter of a new earthqt^.

tents. The Bank orChina, near
Families squatted berond Tien An Men Square, has

rope barriers or slept on bag- moved operations to the open
gage. Only people with tickets forecourt of an insurance build-
and travel passes were permit- ing across the street. Lines of
ted to pass the bamers and foreigners waited to withdraw
enter ^e building, ai^ then money before leaving the city,

only minutes before tbeir trains Hie few foreign students
we^ due to leave. —about 100—remaining here

The station's cavernous mar- after the end of the university

bie hali was desertel A lone term left by train tomght for

security guard patrolled Ihe Nannii^, in south China near

MCTtdors, connaily fUled wiA the Vietnamese bordef. The.

travriers. tnp was paid for by the

Arriving Chinese, mostly Chmese Government,

meo, ran ansiously through Peking was tense today and

tunnels beneath the station, there was u air of unreality,

dragging their baggage as if Some Chinese have taken to

afraid of Kfttng trapped should wearing safety hats woven

^ building collapse in a f*wn basketry, but others wa
tered their ga^ens and road

ForrnaUde* foe foreign evacu- side trees as if nothing were

ees were perfunctory.^ “1?®*
About a More of mothers and shantytowns of

children. Uotians, Turk» and “d tente lining every

French, took the evening train
street and packing every paA

to Canton in southCW were being Improved and elab-

Most foreign dependents had j ,

•iready by .p«:l.l or P>P« for wjter and latrMes

=^ched£ed flights to^kyo or ?P'

Canton on tieir way to^Hong IS*.

Ing Is Believed Seeking the Conquest of Taiwan
, a „ , . .... a . ... ^ . .... Chinese reports on the situa-

shin^n and Fekmg mam- challenger for the Republican troduang a chip that they can tion in Tangsban the city of 1

6

informal diplomatic rela- nomination, has committed away to get ooncessions mniion flattened in Wednes-
himself to improving i«laUonsl'™i",WS*i^

, . Chinese reports on the situa-
Americas Arrirt in Tokyo

troduang a chip that they can tion in Tangsban. the city of 1.6 TOKYO, Aug. 2 (AP)—The
throw away to get concessions miinon flattened in Wednes- fifst group of American women

...... nc -.t* . . . . j day's quake, indicated that and children evacuated from
Still other officials looked on strict measures were being the United States diplomatic

.. j. , .. j . *
information as connr- faWn aninst looting mission in Peking arrived here

ed with the mainland use or rorce m a puo-
diplomatic and defense ma^n of their worst fears— securi^ has alw been today,

nilitary force accord-
^*^^**^ fo*" power now Apart The eight women and 12

itho^tive diplomatic Presidential elections, the In 1972, President Richard M. pistol-carrytog soldiers children looked calm, and one
candidates would be farced to Nixon and Prime Minister Chou ™ passi^ of CtiaiimOT

stand guaM at every em- said that the Chmese seemed

has never categorical- portions sharply, gn-lai signed the Shanghai bas^ and foreigners' compound, more frightened than W^tera-

led the use of force. *^2^ thrives m a polifa- communlqufi. In it. the United
^ ^ ^ bayonets ers m the aftraath of last

pty it,_app.ar._to be th.t^ ^ i, -doe, “““ba^beep tbeir view all
motp,^ week-, earthgu^,.

From theTiffany collection of

greeting cards for the iewish New Year

(September 25th). Engraved
in gold on a white folder. ® 70. the hundred

with greeting.

. Tiffany&Co.
HEW YORK 5TH AVE. A BTTH ST. • ZIP- 10038 • TgU- i2t2!} 755-8000
atlanta.chica60>hou5ton>6an francisco-beverly hills
fftOM odd tw»dalfm for ihtpplng and fiondlinp pfut mIm tax vdiort a^Ikabln

AoMrieon £>ptm* • SanlAmorfrard

f*i3C

N

STFORI^i

SOiUUOn. .... _ . Hmrv A WteanoAr Fia< ' ugrtL macnine guos were seen
osition has been con- To date, the Ford Adminis- side of the Tmwan ^ “ Patrol
private conversations, tration and ibe Democratic Strait mamtam that t^re is hirt P.

- Chines- Chinese Fm^ign Mmistiy
observers and Admin- Presidential nominee. Jimmy one China ud ttat Tmwan is

rriations and too lit-
^kesmen phoned embassies

officials are convinced Carter, have made virtuaUy a part of Tbe a^ ito ui ^
•eking decided to take identical but vague statements side also pledged itself to ulti- “ce ^ earthquakes had rocked Tang-
ice publicly any new about this Issue. mate miUtaiy disengagement

sei^umg u«
shan. each with a force of more

ration would find rt They have spoken of settling Taiwan, and ei^ressed its
iudement of these of- ^ open-ended

re difficult to abrogate future ties with Taiwan alcmg interest^ m a_peaceful seme- Mr w^^inper ha« hpan Richter scale. Everyone should

3ted States defense the lines of what is known as underestimated both the impor-
~

ith Taiwan, a central 'fthe Japanese formula", in ef-
by^e Chmese themselves.

Peking attaches to set- r>a«.iaaai>iii « iinnairel ui»if
‘jinHitinn fnr pjsf-ahiiciii rpivtaniTincr Pairina Kii# The Chinese Side declared *i._ --..s - , C63US6SCU 111 UnUSUBI Visit-ondition for establish- feet recognizing Peking, but.^“® ^hin^®

‘*«f^“ltiing the Taiwan iaue
,_d«plom®tic relations keeping up trade ad othtf con- of an improvement in To Soviet Moldavian AreaV;- - s- '^..-,?hingtoiL ucts with TaipCL They have ^ Chmau

relations. They^7-“l:,':v.---:-:,.JtedStat«nowrecog-l^snentonwhatto^^ uK2+fi„ t.^« VIENNA, Aug. 2 (Reuters)-
Oy the l^ubbc^of the defjmseti^ty with Taiwan,

chiSa’s^itemS atfairTn^hichl**®™®^ « President NicoSle Ceausescu of
i;-, Taiwan and has had a probl^ that Japan did n« ® Rumania crossed into Soviet

^ defense treaty with have to face. Moldavia today for a visit ap-
A^ermnent since 1954. ;Ronald Reagan. Mr. Ford's Spanish Prisoners Protest parently aimed at smoothing
^ detense treaty wtth nave to face. Moldavia today for a visit ap-

e
.enuneot since 1954. Ronald Reag“J. I^« .Void's Spanish Prisoners Protest parently aimed at smoothing

tfir— ... —

.

„riod in 1973^when PekiiS MADRID, Aug. 2 (AP)—More o\»er months of historical argu-

V -fta jn» -• CToke of **Deaceful liberation^i^®“ political prisoners in ment over the long-disputed

Fi^c-T. ~.,„,^Ch&rgeSanEX'‘ExBCUtlVe STalwM.&?”h^ghSfo^ Carabanchel Pn-son u^regiononcekDownasBessani-
5- : i-. V - - — , lation on reunification has been 'here started a hunger smite bia.

,

s-.'A Pn^stn& Witndx in Tanaha the standard phrase. .'today Potest resmetions in U was not ^ediately clear
‘ fl ttSfiing FMn%l9 tC# i CinCifCCf

Accordin®^ to dinlomatieiW amnesty granted by King whether Mr. Ceausescu would

,„^^ShSl.ho«ve?ra-J“« carlo,, ^Wv«
r.. -T- . '

.>,es- now insist that ueacefuliptisoners reported. The reia- the Crimea for a mectmg with
Aue. 2 (Reuters>—Tlw, two former executives of jj_^.jbl"itjves said the strike would last the Soviet Party leader. Leonid

o PubUc Prosecutor's the Marubeni Corporation, one Brezhnev.

. . —Jay formally charged of Japan's major trading com-
ama, fonuer board panies, have been charged with Tj“P®^ P®®

of the Marubeni Cor- pmjuiing
.
themselves, before a ^————* with haring chan- parhamenta^ committee look- Interpretations Vary

an^js^gial payraents^om.the mg' mtb the* Lockheed scandal. But some Administration of-

Aircraft Corporation Manibrnu served as Lockheed's ficials contend that China has*
Prime Ministtf Eie agant.'in'promoriog the sale of not in fact shifted its stance,

fcxjS^^ka.
. .

aicraft inJanan. but is merely responding to the

tement from-.
,
the '

. i'-
-

• ^ , recent prominence o! the Tai-

office charged that Owuneur for Tanaka Is Dead ^an issue, induing a spate of
ia collusion- with :

TOKYO, Aug. 2 (aP)—

A

editorials in major Western
forinCT execiibveg of driver for former Prime Minis-^ newspapers railing fnr self-

^^fe^^^^^4)ckbeed-sformer ter' Kakuei Tanaka was found determination by Taiwan and
^Vwtt^g.tfve In Tokyor John dead in his car today, an appv- continued American military

vUgr, had passed. a totat ent suicide, police offidalssaid. support for Taiwan even after

fxtmi LocldKii^ ftivestigators of the Lockheed the estabUsfament of diplomatic
inaka ^m.=Aug. 10,1 scsudal Said tiiey .had ques- relations with Peking.

]Larchl.T974. .

'

' tioned tim ebauffeur, Masanori Other officials guessed that

ii. t .of money- to resi^ Kasabara. -42 years old, jSatur- China might indeed be in the
' nonresidents day and yesterday. process of harderang its posi-

w^ohoffidal. channels is ' Tte/faody -of. Mr. Kasahara, tion on Taiwan, but' essentially

^^^-Japan's Fordgn Exr who hub^nachauffeurforMr for bargaining purposes. Chi-

Trade Control Law; Tanaka since 1966. . was found nese leaders, they said, have

aka was arrested-!^ on n. mountain road in Saitama every reason to bdieve that

n suspidon of having Frdecture, northwest of Tol^o. und^ the next administration.

NEW RELIABLES
Claaic Fair isle sweaters are the big, new

reliables . . . along widi ricirts, especially when

they're pencil ^im. Here, from Scotland,

our pale wool Fair isle pufloverwth a

timely boat nedt in sizes S,M,L; 82.00 . . . over a

heather wool tweed slim-sklrt in sizes 6 to 12; 76.00.

Both in softest shades of beige, ^ay or blue.

Bee tiiem in our 58th Street windows or

Tixtfi Floor

STEPHAN’S
TOWN t

For a Fall filled with

friends and invitations,

our soft, sociable

costume: short jacket, W
short-sleeved- A-line

.

dress; mostly peach
and mauve. By

Stephan Casuals.

Polyester/wool.

Misses’ sizes. 118.00 .

Americana Dresses,

third floor,

Fifth Avenue, /»'

1

(212) MU9-7000
and branches.

ru Okubo and Hiroshiimto the-car-with a hose. view, the Chinese are now in-

SpnietimeSj it

,
need aoM^^ to

~ maybe you do.

* *4 %
4 doling t3ie

mo^ele^t ievemogs. Ybu're

^ chai^dotiies

itKuiejtbuTU

hare fa
andsk^^i^tiicc^^ _

CQ graui^

^ •; > SbBjdB3ous:yoii!dnew
'.aisjw

JoiieFraK^^

SpertDress^Fou^

.T*

raei
t *,’

L-'>y-

I

M
mm

miand
dile.ShoitZ^

BERGDORf
GGODMAi^ NEW YORK • WHITE PLAINS • SPRINGFIELD • GARDEN CITY • SOUTHAMPTON



You could s^nd
a lot oftime loddng

fin: die perfect sweater to go with

die perfect pants. But you’ve

got better things to do.^ we A
. did it for you. Widi our go ^
anywhere, do everything two

piecer. An outfit that starts

a busy day, ends a quiet

evening . . . and always

looks smashing. The J|V
cow! neck, slash pocketed 10f

sweater widi red and

green stripes on

bla^ ground, over

solid black pants, fl?'.

Bv Ton Michel J&V-'^
in acrylic and

wool knit, for 6

to 14 sizes, 84.00

Miss Bonwit

,C» ' V ^
'

...

4

Eighth Floor

'f

and pbone. CiU (212) EL 5*2600 any hour. Add 1J5out^ ddhrery «reaan^alettu where qipGcaUe.

FM Avenue at 56di Street New Yoric Manhasset Scars^ 9iort H91s

. .'J V-*i
V y.'ii

i-**A

mdaco. The worldlywalking shoe.

Black, brown, wine,
navy, green calf, 70,00.

/jLoj
717 FIFTHAVEHUE^CORNEROF S6STREET NEW YOKK212 7S9 3822

WELL
SUITED

'fpm

-'i

^

This year, be the girl in the
gr^flannel suit with these pure wool

matchables from Jaeger.
Aff in sizes8>16. BiazerJacket
(65-5852). »150. Wrap skirt.

(65-3535). *T0. Ascot shirt in silk-y

triacetate/nyfon. Grey. (65-7523).W
Second floor. Call 24 hrs. a

(212) 682-0900.
MaD P.O.Box 4258,

Grand Central Stab'on, NYC 10017,

Add sales tax, add 1 .25 handling

(1£5 beyond UPS). Sorry,

no COO'S. Chargs; A&F, AE,
MC. BA DC, CB.

Abercrombie
'

Uaiiisafl Avaue, 45th Sbeet NewYork lOOtV \S^
ITCH

/

Border guard inspects Ldianese womaiYs handbag be-

fore aUmvlng her to entu Israel rriiere she wchIcs in a
faetory ah»% the frontier noder a special prognuu.

Israelis Stepping Up Patrols

In the Lebanese Border Area

Contmned From lrC(d.:4

rael Md not been asked to Ja>

tervene direct^ in Xebaami
nor would she on btf own in-

itiative unless the military sit*

uadon changed and pbfed a
new threat

frttervaificm seems imlSceiy

at the moment since leceat
events in Ldiaaon have bton
much to Israel's Hiring , israeha
have watched with satisfacdoa
as the tide <tf battle has tamed
in recent we^ and the pRte^
tinft Liberation Oiganizatios
has sdfftti^ heavy, losses in

H|p IsraeC hope is that the T&tSMiybit7iBMW#as.aim^ Israel has ste^ rp PSp
® trob in bordtti^iSnew Palestuuan leadership,

.

ShlofflD Avinei, the dire^r Lebanon.
general <rf liie Israeli Forei^
^/Onisby, to - hope main preocomation.m a sp^ch today m winch he .Tm.ntn.T^T^
araned that 'knore moderate, devrf^enfe*

more realistic Palestinian lead- utsoothemLebanon. Itismthat

ers" assert themselves area, south of the litan! River,

in the vacuimi left by a dizain- tiiat Israel is detemtmed to pr»-
ishi^PJ^O. vent a le-establislBneDt of
Other Israelis are less optim*

istic, however, Yitthak l^n, cootroL

chairman of t1i«» ParEainent's Israeli armored -patn» cross

Fdreiga Affairs and, naftmca titefroptig each dav and check
Committee contended In an in- for Balestizdan «^ir<»ntra«inwg

Israd's main preocaqtttion.

TARTAN PLAIDS
INTHE A^sjto,

GOOD WOOLS.W
terriew today^ Israel woidd in the knmediate vidinty of the

a rule, the units
of how the Lebanese ^tion

the time.^thout fii^ a *ot
Lebanon^pparM br^^t .

a^ de-

Arab states like Libya and Iraq.'*

Syrian dommance could trans-
form Lebanon into a ’‘fourth

coofrontatiwi *t*de . an:aycd
aeainrt Israel," in additi^ to

PatesttoM re-

Syria, Jordan and Egypt
"In any cas&" he said, "it ^

is clear that neither Lebanon S«J*S
nor the P.L.O.m be the same ?*g:,
after this is over.’- ceatiy dubbed it. has gro^

• over lie last few weeks from
SKepucal About irnee ^ pnaii ad boc opration to a

Most IsraeB (rfficials and more si^aflcant exchange of
an^ysts are skqitical about tbe people and goods,
chances that .the sew Syrian- vnth the approval of tiie

»JLX), agreement announced last Cabinet in Jerumlem, the focal

ThuiSday will to a stable Isra^ authorities in the norm

Ibiloiedinfarfan byPencBefon.

'

fhesewoof co-ofdincrtes makeo
&liu^ fashion sfotemenfforFqIlJ

ArailaUe In navy oned Iartons.^1
Bla!er(M8],8a00 rmM
(6-18), 38.00

Soikjnavylurileneck

C34-40),25.00/JH^^
WsoUn aclass /

1 1

\v

ceas&fire and a poGtical sc^- irv now pennitting Ld>ane8e
tibn to tiir conmct Tim

. ex- villagers to cross Into Israel to
pectatioo here is tiiat the fight- sell s^lus crops, buy food and
ing will codtinoe for wedcs if supplies and change mon^ in
not months and that the Syrians Israeli banks. The arnmgemeot
may use a PJ..O. breach of the mirrois, in smaller dimenaon,
Damascus agreement as an ex- the active "opor bridges" po!-

cuse to justify a major sew icy that Israel bas pursued for
niilitaiy thrust against the years along the Iordan River
Falestinian-leftist forces. frontier.

At Bcmwit Teller

•

Michd Kazan
Iceeps sununer purely exciting witb lib

Firecradcer Coiffures!
Kazan’s latest creadtm in many vacations

• . • so young, exciting. Adaptable to any type^

any age. All kept togedier by bzs unique

Metric Cut Beaufy £xius: Permanent and
complete sfyling, all day Monday and Thursday

evenings only, 35.00 Or Catcb-s-Coifat

Michel Ka^’s no^ppdnfrnent hairftoce. 17.00

fer an exclusive Kazan Cut, Siampoo and Blow Dry.

21.00 for longer hair. £L 5-2626 feryour
appointment. Bonwit Teller’s Michd Kazan

Beauty Salon, Fourtit Floor,

57th Street Wmg, 721 Fifth Avenue

BONWIT

F#/if f

sV 4’

m

IheWoolmcnk label isyour

o^iance ofqualRy-te^
piocfucfs madeofihe

world's besL.njreWsoL
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Wing MSitary Chiefs

^|mit the Evacuation of

4(ted at Tell Zaatar

We understand you at

•yvfr«
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Enclave in India, Once French, Genteelly Goini to Seed SOWETO STUDENTS

from halting to maxsiiia], tbe The French airo not the only Little ho^ty can be KK|y|^l| |u buliUUL
visitors are French. They are 4Ute and only source .of ^ ^ ® town whose

^
local people who opted for will in Pondicherry. Many of

By HENRY KAMM
SpkM to Sib Tock TtaBM

PONDICHERRY, India, July

30-~-'lfie sound of the ceiling

the indispensable back-
drop to colonial life in tbe
tropics, is a squeak now in
tids sweltezing^ enclave on
the Bay of Btoogal that
Fiance ceded to India more
than two decades ago, and
the flies hover low imdead
ofrdearingout.
To drive into the heart of

the dty from Madras, 85
mues to the north is to leave
India—with its underfed and

'nsdeiiioused multitudes, mov-
mg unceasingly <Kt foot, on
omante, on bicycles, beuing
tbeir hand-made tools and
tfieir poor burdens of pro-
ee or &ewood and driving
1h^ meagR- cattle and
goats for a fictional worid.
Pcndldheny, seated, neat-

ly laid ou^ qu^ and clean
• 38 is no other town of its

aze in India, is eccentric,
’ and it is Inexorably and gen-

Tto Sew TkilC TlBBS/Alig. 3» 19M

tly edng to seed. The few
himaved colonial administre-hundred colonial administre-
tna, soldiers, importers, doc-
tors. priests, trachae and
lenrists for whose sole com-
fort the <Hy was built by the
F^ch, who arrived on . the
Conxnandd coast of south-
sasteni India in the 17th cen-
Uuy, have gone h<xne. Their
3bce as the local elite has
xen lateen hy the followers,
!n£aa and European, of a
piruof yoga.
A few Frenchmen remain

—

i Corsican who manufac-
gres ean de CoIogDe and a
ittle pastis <m Rue Dumas,
i Creole who runs the Grand
Utel de l^Europe, which his
Ither founded in the 19th
^tuiy and whose deter-

minedly F^rench menu —
steaming potage not much
hotter or more humid than

Pondicbenor’s night air;—has
not changed except for occa-
sional compromises to dis-
semble the absence of scane
ingredients.

School and Consulate

There are a couple of dozen
F^ch teachers, who staff a
French school and who ap-
pear, for. the most part, to
be beset vrith nostalgia for
years just passed in similar
schools in Cambodia or Laos.
Utere is also a French Cw-

sulate General, in whose
waiting room a photograph
of Prerident Val^ Giscard
d’Estaing looks crisply from
a moldy frame over a decay-
ing settiQg dmninated by a
plaster bust of Marianne, a
yellowing map of France’s
railroad system, creaking
furniture and an incongruous
poster inviting tbe sweating
witors in saris or loin wraps
to go skiing in France.

Despite the loin wraps.

from halting to maxgina], tbe

visitors are F^eoch. They are

local people who opted for

France in what i$ caned here-

le mexjaire of 1954, in which
the enclave and three other

small French territories were
merged into India.

The flow ol visitors to the
consulate is mainly made up
of their children, French citi-

zens as well, and concerns
tlzeir hopes for going to
France. For tbe lucky 700

‘ who flnd room there, the
F^ch school is a way sta-

tion to a land of oppcnrtuni-

tzes Jackiag in India.

France provides scholar-
ship grants and school places
for mose whose French is

good enough. The demand is

so Jugh that even the occa-
sional examinations for ad-
mlsrion to the Frendi Anny
have mass appe^ but few
successful candidates . be-
causemost of tbe pyencb citi-

zens here speak no French.
The principal value of a
French passport to thousands
of you^ I^ple since 1954
has been a ticket to get out
of India.

Local Benefits Too
For about 1,000 of those ^

who remain—there are 12,-

000 Pondicherrians of French
citizenship—^France provides
bounty in the form of pen-
rions for former soldiers and
salaries for those who work
at the CMisulate or at the

the houses left by the metro-

politan French when they de-

parted have bejen gradually

bought up by the followers

of tbe founder of Integral

Yoga, th&late Sri Aurobindo,
and his successor and associ-

ate, a Frenchwoman known
as die Mother.
When the Mother died two

years ago, the 66-year-old
ashram, or monastery, of
Anroi^o disciples num-

'

bered 1,500. A utopian com-
munity is building a town
near here, and there is one
of India's most fashionable
private schools, a printing
enteipz^ a paper factory,
a nursing home, much
estate and tbe Mother’s rie-
gant Bentlty.
The society continues to

flourish, to the ^snuty of In-
dians. including officials,

who feel that the merger has
merely transferred the best
of Frwdicbeny fmn France
to tbe ashram. But no hostili-

ty is shown to the gums azid

acolytes sheathed in white,
who walk along the shore-'
front of an evening.

Little o/pfia hostility can be
exp^ed in a town whose
English-language newspaper,
which appears vreekly, is

devoted almost oitixtiy to
religious essays, and whose
French-language paper,
which comes out irregulariy,

has only in its current issue
got around to announcmg the
emergency Prime Minister In-

dira Gandhi dedaied 13
months ago.
The Pondicbeny that is

outside what is still called

the white quarater, and that

is where most of its 200,000
inhabitants live, differs little

Semi-
EVERY SHOE INSTOCK REDBCED! »

But African Sources

Absenteeism Is Hig^ Special Value!

' JOHANNESBURG, Aug, 2
(Reuters)—Prompted by black
community leuers, many
pupils returned today to classes

in tbe Jduume^mig sulxnh of
Soweto.
The poUoe said attebdahce

was nonnal for the first time

since the schools officially reo-

NOW

from Other Indiaii, citie& It Ipened 10 ago> Birt

grists, acc<xthng to Gnani sgli?**?
George, its information diiec- atu
toe, on GovKnment subsidies senoms. ...
and liquor taxes—the sur- The schools were closM. im-

rfumHing state of Tamil Nadu mediatdy .after the rioting m
being dry. Soweto and other black to^-
“We don’t believe in prohi- ships in which 176 peopio died.

bition,” Mr. George sar^ **lt Fourteen Soweto schools were
makes people drink things damaged by fire and tiie re-

that kill them. A few weeks mainder have been alm^
ago in Madras, smnethxng deserted since classea resumed.,

like 100 -pmple lacked tbeir The end to the boycott was
buckets from drinking meth- urged' yestttday 91 a mass
ane.” meeting in Soweto by Mgyor

sources aairf abseateemm was
still widespread at seniv high

Also signRicsnt s^
a superb group,

regular stock— wto
monk straps, skalgi

arKf moccasin styles

- pate .would be a wise

menL Vahies to S60I

like 100 -people lacked tbeir

buckets from drinking meth-
ane."

It could not happen here, T.J.bfekbaya.At tbesame time,

Mr. George said, because the Lennox hBonzti, a member of
people are imbued with the Urban Bantu Council, called

French dvilization. for an end to vhrienee and the

n«CH^
. ^

pBBI^eBtfDMd

Brawnorwbita. .r',

vndtbeniifiisii^lg,.

burning of schools.

.

Studrat leakers at the rally

Hand-Sum Moccaaliw nowm lowm $30,46

Soviet Dissidents Charge newsmen, these former prison- demanded tiiat Justice Minister

Vinlation nf Helsinki
T. Kruger address tiiem

ViOiauon Oi neisiriKI rdCi
house arrest or internal at a similar meeting m Soweto

MOSCOW, Aug. 2 CAP) - A fnd oui^ to report regulariy

group ofMoscow dissi^nts said police.

Ivga office that the French today that the Soviet Union Thedissidents.gave20naines

sources said. 'White reporters

were not aEowed to attetid the

HOSIERYSALE
Dacron & Imp. Cotton (soft as cashmere).-

1 0)& to 1 3. Guaranteed for a fuK year.

•3pr.

$450
Reg- $1.75 p(

paymaster maintains. was violating the Helsinki ac- ^ partial Leonard Mosala. a member
The payments, which con- rnrA hv restrirtin? the fmrifsn listing of former political pris- of ,the council, told tiie 3.000

vert into sums of rupees that on^ who had denied a P»Plo at the rally that a del^
seem astronomical to In-

of unrepentant pouticai disa
r»h»m Vo fuU freedom. Thev gaifaon pressed several demands

dians, are a cause of deep dents who have completed to foU fr^^ Thty ^
,*AalA,i«r nrifhin nrienn l-Arme Said SUCU treatment VlOfoteS Uie that

AttaOioii aatonei^ order by pfaoat (MU 7.5096) or
Bua (20 But 46th St, N«w York M.Y. 10017) if man
eommiHiL Widthi Sl eitn. Add SI.76 for parctl

portand mnxanofcN.Y. State tondant^ idd nito tax.

seem astronomical to In-

dians, are a cause of deep

saris and femiliaiity with the
French language that ranges

jealousy, often within fami- prison tenns.

lies Triiose members opted
differently in 1954.

iFriday. Among tiiese were that)

'Under an unpublished law, human rights provisions of the police and armored trucks be
the dissid^ts told Western Helsinki accord. ke}^ away from the school&

AH Stoics Open Saturdayaexotyl 229 Broadway •
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Announcing Tele-Tcindt’f Telephone An£-i7ering Syslsr

DOniT MISS
niUOTHER
(Business Caft. Datt, or fmportsnT ?ileeti'rig}

NOW . . . FCC REGISTERED

$i^Q50 ,, ^NEW
Advanced two extei

Tele-Tender IV
Complete Answering System.
Full 1 'V'ear Warranty
On Every IVeHr Tele-Tender System.
Also Accepted: Mastercharge,
BariMmericard, American Express.

NEW
Advanced two extemai 1

cassette tysfem for com
accessabifity, re-use ors
sopbisticatim worth mar
more! Don't miss out on
and important messaget
Tele-Tender "listen and

Ccmpir* Tele-Trader witti all elhef J

leading ayslems (as reported In

tbe most respected comornar
magazine - March, 1976).

Also available
Tele-Tender k229

$99.50
VOICE ACTiVATEO

^^9H1
TELE-TENDER V ^^^9

$199.50

.“U- : ''Av^'=i7

Cl :

J Inetani Iniiallation — ptugs Into any
talephone Jack and regular AC oirtitL

•Records 90 bieomlng calls.

•ftiu the baap where you want — no
more amoylng peusas.

•Peeiuree •^ustable ring.

• MoqRore call without the
caDer knewing.

•CeoilM Now York State

rremura, ring.
monthly Tef. ch«g«

DONT MISS ANY MORE MESSAGES - CALL TODAY]!

212-736-0222 TELE-CENTEj
11 EAST 37th STREET. NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10016 I

fililil

tofULKWAU
PRICES!

»«uM •MIlea OUT cempMe stock of daska
gg*"’, ^ 0” most ba
ciMiiBCL Evtfyttiing must GOe

TAKE AI>MANtA6E TOOiAY!

CaOer
Coma Inac ^LESecaawpi

Duane St. N.Y.ef212J26r-o3oD^
Neat SubwayfOpm Sateidgys lOilW.

Call Hihon. Because
yourroom isonfy

partofyourtrip.

Gettihe<Md(Mfheseason ctndsave!
Optcorduroy shirt jacket as a fantastic fall'value.The full liningand buttonfFont stylemake it aperfect buy for cool

antamiidays.Availableincaramd color, 100% cotton. Sizes 38-46 reg./ 40-46long.

Now 49.90 (After Labor Day, the regular price win be 65.00)S Phone Shopping Service: {20^ 361-7500 (Moh. thru FrLJ Mail orders to 32-3647ih Avenue,LI.C, N.Y. rnm
NYC deliveries add 8% sales tax. Other areas add sales tax rate at place of ddivery.
Please addLOO handling diaige. Sorry, no C.O.DJs,

Foryour convenience there are 24 fine stores in NewYorfc,New Jerse}; Connecticut, Massacusetts and Rhode
UseyotirWaUadis Credit Card, American Express, BankAmerkard orMasterCha^

travel, you need more than just a
comfortable room.

elerato^rtde
“

To reserve at any Hilton
in the world coil

New York 594-45(X)
Or chedi tl» plane look for pour local lUltoa BosormlionS«1B» 4
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Ifll tV17 XlTOTflKUC doEOuestly Uack audience to
?M| Jfr jfixiuuiU!1i) United States

\Btbu w« « ftrtn .ipursoe our new Africa

^%|T V QTOITWRn ctenlcQon and ded-

- *'vniatever our "past omis-

,
• •

> iSon5,*the lesson has been
A %r Vows to- Pursue learned,^ he declared.

Policy Eow z
l||-

—

.
_.'j‘—

.

l;. National Urban. League;.It was
VUta!ae3!ewTM«Ti^^,:- the- fiist time that a Secret^
W AU£. 2 — Stating State had spoken on foreiga

Nerican realization^ pcdicy to a black American or-

A'. importance to ganizatioiu .

.

^-^td not come easily bal - The Seaetarfs -speedi was
of paiz^ expeii- received favorably,, in general,

J**^r.;>ereteTy of .State IteDiy but hb. Eissmger :was booed

hWr promised a pr^lsfhei he. :sdd, fn ie^y..to a

NOW iMl Policy' Earnestly

ta^ Siew.TeciE niicr^ .. Y

V. »N, AU&- 2 — Statir

sibsequent question about why'
the State Ztepartment had so:

few black Americans compared
with other Federal agencies,
.that the examinations for toe

I

State Department were “very
'complicaed." H said the d^
partment had taken steps to
bi^ in more blacks and that
'Within two or three years there
would be an appreciable in*

crease.

The Secretary was also
a^ced why black ambassadors
were ass^ed primarily to

black African and Caribbean
nations^ He smd this was not a
policy of the State Qepartinent,

adding: **Let me make 'onel

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1976

:s^^^»bbitaihprotesis s
> and booed. None of the YUGOSHy ARRESTL^

thing clear. When we asdgn
ambassadors, we don’t ask if

they are black or white."

Many in the audience
lathed and booed. None of the
curemt she black ambassadors
is assigned outside Afiica or
the Caribbean.

In his speech, Mr. Ossinger
declared tiiat “Africa, in less

tha a decade, has assumed
great importance in world af*

fairs.'’

“An independent ahd thriv-

ing Africa is essential not only
to America's national .intsest
and moral purpose but to
global stability, and jmsgress as
well,” he said.

Charges That It Was Not

: Told of Detention ofTwo

' By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
j

I

^teeialtPTtaeKawVeATVut

I

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Aug.
2—The British embassy said

today that it was protesting
about toe failure of the Yugo-
slav Government to notify the

British mission of toe azr^ of
two British subjects, one of

them a London church vicar.

The case highli^ts the cem-
tinuing ^ffieulties that forei^
diplomatic tnissions have in

d^ing with the Yugoslav au-

.
toorities.

libe two persons arrested

were identified as the Rev.
Peter Dewey, vicar of All Saints
Church, Isleworth, London, and
his fiancde, Hillary Ricketts.

On June 20, the two argued
with the ticket seller at a bus
station in Budva on the Adrian
ic coast In the argument. Miss
Ricketts, a tour gudd& allegedly

hit a policeman with a chair.

The policeman is said to have it would
turn^ on her, at which point to send i

Mr. Dewey allegedly hit the po- -tg-e x

liceman,bteakingfisnose.
The m were arrested and’^^o^^^

tried. Mr. Dewey was sentenced weekend

to 30 days imprisonment end The Fo
Miss Ricketts to 15. <>Of couK

In fact, Mr. Dewey and hBss vueoslav
Ricketts were released from
prison last Saturday, But the^“

!
British embassy was officially tiie i

informed of the case only ments. It

to^y, after- London news* govennne
papers had brought it to light er the bea

Yugoslav Hint on Envoy
BELGRADE, Aug. 2 (Renters)

->-Yi^s!avia today hinted that lations.”

.'II'
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And her very first collection ofsleep

and loungewear is frankly designed

ibr women, who, like yourself, crave a

little pampering at the end ofa hectic

day. Softness that surrounds you. The luxe
* cfVenise lace. And because we think you|

come first, we bring it to you first. The
Caftan, 40.00 Plunge Sleep Gown, 30.00

The Body Tee, 32.00 In blue or peach

polyester interlock for RE-7. P, S orM sizes.

Sleepwear, Third Floor

Kfih Avenue at 56th Street, New York

S

-'A

Ir- -l-V

Adii'T'i!35 dffivj^’ ar^'and'sales'tax where sif^^licable. Call (212) EL .‘»-2600 any hour. Bonwir Teller hnnofs American.Express BankAmericard and MaMer Charge canl*:.
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NiwAroa^December 15

f Bree,3 nights

atFsuradiseBeach)

Baihados ifyou
canbeatour tennispro.

Even ifyou don’tplay tennis,

Paiadise BeachHo^ is tile place

to beon Barbados.

Beat pro Tony Skinner 2 out of3 games and
three nigfitsofyoOr stay will be free.

If you play tennis, it's a fun diallenge—but

even ifyou don't, you'll love staying at the popu-

larParadise BeachHotel
It^s on a silky strand ofBarbados' prinre West

Coast Beach fanned by cooling trade winds. It

has great nightly entertainment, top water

sports, four lighted Har-Tiu tennis Courts, and

twopools.

For only$393 you get your air &re and 8 da^
and 7 ni^ts at the hotel, including a cocktail

party, codctail cruise, nightly eneertainmenc and

airport transfers.

Rates are per person*, double occupancy,

European Plan. Modified American Plan is also

available. See your travel agent, call Cunard

Resorts at (212) 983^2850, or mail couponbelow

fi>E full details ofouro&r and Paradise BeaCh.

We'll have a special bottle of that &mous
Baibados turn*ready to welcome you.

r*CunBxdResorts,555FiftfaAve.N.Y„N.Y.10017
”1

I
Tell me about yoUr complete resort facilities*at

|

I .paradise Beach, Barbados. i

TARADISE ©EACH

Thiswedt
QrscmBeanddivers
fnniiies tari^Mnie.
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Loch Ness Search Is Reduced ih Size,

But Scientisfs Faith Is Undiminished
„ ^

vnRFRT R. «KMRLE Jr *6 Computer win permit the produced the only real
By ROBEOT R camera rad its strobe J^ht to meet of the- last month. On

? j begin firing away at a* rate of three occasions-^Jnly 18, 21,
DRUMNADROCHTT; Scotland, ftame every four seconds, and 27—^ar^ objects appeared

j

Aug. I*—Wlira Dr. Robert Rmes Everv two or three days, one on a. sonar screen on the
is not adjjetmg Iw craiOT w ^ residents^ row MaJaraa, n boatthe expediUOT
trolling the dark lake, he . . .. nlatfoniL «heck the rented and which was used
am^ himself with hundreds 5^ the lake at night
of letters that have arrived to S^^e^takKul^up Sun^ trailing

cheer 1^ OP m hislal^_^wt ^LneS*.^^§ boet were ewitebrf

. .
’

. . . .

from children, because they Dr. Rmes seems a happier The Malaran has now been
start with, rather than ques- man these days, in part because to its owner, in part
tion, his unshakable assump- the new rig in maoy respects Rmes does not
tion that strange creatures live resembles the apparatus that he has enou^ peoj^e to
in the late, and because th^ captured the famous—at least during his absence,
seem to share his, imjiatience in Loch Ness circles—“flipper* hnnters of
with complicated theones and and “head and body" photo-
tactics. graphs of J972 and 1975. These “« ^
One letter from Ossining, pictures^ though grainy, con- ^hies rematos optoaKUt

N.Y.. offered this straightfbr- Winced some s&ptfi that there ^ than
ward advice: ^ was somethinTsSage in' the miS
"Dear . Dr. Rines: I teve an inch, and p^uaded Dr.

idea how to tate pictu^ of to come back toe another tiy. *SS^i^^SattWs
the Loch Ness monster. Here's ydies sometmes Btet ttis

my idea. Attach salmoi to the Simple but Limited. pressure would go away,

cameras, liie monster win
^

In his view, too, -the period The esqieditimi has now
swim.ih to eat the fish and of esqierimratation and confu- come a regular stop on

you can a picture of him. rion is over. The underwater highlands tourist mreniL ^The

Sincerely, .Teddy' Friedmun, age television, cameras required ouer day, a busload of yisitots

six." round-the-clodc monitoring, and pm’ked on the road or«rloofcirig

Dr. Rines has not gMe so far this proved. and the e^qiedition's lakesMe equi{>-

as to attach Uve but to the enervs^g. iliere were prob- ment sh^, and the drivn* couTd^

cameras, but—at what is now lems with the more sopl^ti- be heard telling his passengert
]

the midpoint of the
^
1976 cated cameras, and topers that they were gazing upon thej

Academy of ^Applied Sarace/ ijecame rather short as more “control ^nter of the most
New York T^es E^ediQoi^— and more weU-meaning people ambitious monster - himang
he has simplified his operatimi tunied up with different equip- operation of all time."

and retuned to what he calls Tpeot and different idera aboot This may well be true, de-
“the basics.” how thhigs bu^t to be run. spite Dr. Rines’s return to oldj

Switching Off Eqmpment ^he very slmplidty of principles and familiar eqinp-

He has decided to switch off the operation eiwi peveals its ment. But the whole operation

a complex battery of under- [imitations. Ihe project now as- stili presupposes the esist^ce

water equipmrat that included sumes, as it did in 1972 and of an animal with an inquisitive

a television camera and strobe- 1975, 6bat {f there are atirmiiiis tum of mind,
lit 35-miIlimeter stereo cameras, in the lake they vriU be dis- ^ _ Z
and rely instead on a single posed, in the interests of sd- Crasn Kills Two leen-Agers

underwater camera linked hy ence, to swim under the pla^ sCHUYLKIIi. HAVEN.
computer to a rsdimeDtaiy fam and allow th^ pictures aub. 2 (AP)— teen-agers
sonar device. Both the sonar to be taken. And the platfoim were yesterday when the
and the camera are suspended is a mere postage stamp, in a car th^ were riding in nn off
at' about 35 toeC from a plat- lake that,is 22 t^es long aad the road and hit a tiefr dear
fonn 600 ]rards (Ashore- 600 feet deep. here. Hi^ were identified .ss

. College ^ ,

;
^classic travel corr^arponSj; v ^

^ ^
beautifully made ofheavy ^ugeyinyh ^

overwood cc^tmetion,
"

vulcanized biridingSs

^dmbretpp-uotch det^lff^

Shown^foot locker, 31x17x12%”, ;
:

5Q.QQ.]Sfein floon FiftfiAv^ue;
(212^MU9r7000 and branch^:

StKiroeriSeiizOxl^

Dom iitay. 36x2bxl8l^^ 84.00
i .•

. Dre^ tiunk,'36x20x23V4" 90:00 •
'

.

1 Dress trunk, 39x22x25V&" 105.00 . .

'
i

]H^*Ajoi»(ZU) 999*3838
^Differentjdies ewEjy

^^New\bikTdephone

Of the experts on the team have
returned to the United States

for business or personal rea-

sons. and Dr. Rines, the ex-

pedition's leader, will leave for

Bostixi tomorrow.
He plans to return to the loch

in the fall, but in the meantime
^e expedition will he turned
over to three local residents.

They have been shown how to

operate the equipment and
monitor results, but Dr. Rines
has tried to reduce the possi-

bility of technical failure to a
minimum.

Under tl\e new arrangement,
the camera will be subtended
off one end df the platform,

the sonar off the other, faeixm

the camera. The sonar wll
“trigger" the camera when it

picks up something swimming
underneath the platform— but
only when a conqniter that
linlM the sonar and the camara
decides, in Dr. Rines’s words,
"thgt it’s worth it”
The function of the com-

puter, which Dr. Rises hdped
design, is to screen out small
objects such as fish and ex-
traneous objects such as the
wake of a passing boat But
when an object several feet
wide shows up on the sonar.

trolling r^ecation.

y'/.'*- !' — •

'
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You can expect a S.V

^Bolton's 50% Off Sale f /,

to be a . //

160-75%^
’̂

• Bolton's sales are a lot different than other people's sales, •t-?

First, we sell everything at discount prices. That includes some f
very important designer fashions and some very famous V/

fashion names. Then we marked down every summer pant, skirt,

. shirt, dress, T-shirt, swimsuit, jumpsuit, etc. , J'
:
' ' for oursummer sale. . *'

F
: Now you can fake an additional 50% off everydiing thafs '

' on sale (we've taggedthem with red tags so you'd know). j-*‘

J. AH you do IS pay of whatever the lowestpriceon the fag is

and save an incredible amount of money!

For instance: f
a

Raincoats that sold elsewhere orig. for $80 were Bolton's-priced

at 39.99 and sale-priced at 29.90 NOW 14.95

Dressesthatsoldelsewhereorig.fQr$70wereBolton's-pricecj .

at 34.99 and sale-priced at 24.90 NOW 12.45

Shirtsthatso!de)sewhereorig.for$20wereBoiton's-priced - -

at 1 6.99 and sale-priced at 1 0.90 NOW 5.45

Soyou see, some 50%-off sales mean 50% off. Ours means •

' much, much more! y

^
FAMOUS DESIGNER CLOTHES FOR THE WOMAN WHO I040WS

Manhatlan: 225 E. 57lh St., East of 3rd/45 E. Bth St, Bet. Bway & University Piy

1180 Madison at 86th SI./2251 Broadway atSIstSL

L«ig Islands New Hyde Park, Hillside at Marcus/Cedarhurst, 86 Cedarhurst off Central

Parannis, NJ.: RL 4, opp. Loehmann's/New Rodielle: 714 North Ave^ opp. Iona College

Purchases $10 and over may be charged

on Master Charge or BankAmericard

We made a special purchase to b':’

you thiS'iovely apparel for your

treasured private hours. BeautiTuI;;-'

intii7iate,..elegar'ttly sophisticated fc'

gowns, tunic pajamas and ionc cc:

of lush nylon fabrics such as sijl*:y

Qianas''', smooth' tricots, sott'iy flowr'; -

crepesets. Many touched with lacs

piping trims and toned in hushed

pastels, Sizes P. S, M, L. (And. ycuj

see the precious name.on every ia

M 6-^31

OPEN TO 9 P.M.

NO MAILOR PHONE ORDERS
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jSea Law Parley Resumes, With Third World in a Militant Mood!
ByPAULHOFMANN
Special Lo Tlu New Tocb Times

UNITED nations, N!Y. Aug.
2—The Conference on the Law
of the Sea today opened yet
another session—its fifth since
it began in December 1973—
amid heightened militancy of
third-world nations and the
newly aligned landlocked and
“geographically disadvan-

taged'* countries.

During the seven-week ses-

sion at the United Nations
Headquarters, scheduled to

dose Sept 17, negotiators

157 govWnments are expected
to concentrate on the divisive

issue of deep-sea mining.

The new technological capa-

bility of retrieving nickel and
other strategic minerals from
the ocean floor, while opening
alluring prospects of a lucrative

indust^, has pitted economi-

cally advanced and developing
nations against each other.
Their dispute over the potential
riches under (he sea has be*
come a major obstacle to com-<
pJetion of an intemadonall
treaty^ that would regulate all

maritime activities.

Since the fourth session of
the conference, which was held
here from March to May. closed
with modest progress, the
third-world group of about 100
countries has ta^n a stronger
stance with regard to the sea-

bed mining issue.

I Economic Stakes Are High

Many third-world delegates
said today they intended . to

Step up the group's fight to re-

serve all or most of the nunerat
wealth on the ocean floor for
an international “enterprise”
from which they all would
benefit

.American and multinational! conference before the formal his opening reraarlis that the:
Corporations (bat have de-l opening of the session shortly new session was "critical." Onei
\'eIoi»d me^ods to retrieve after 4 P.M. of the great opportunities for

W**- Learson, a former chair- mankind will be lost, he de-

domestic a«dtnu^ ™” ‘‘'P
oflntema. dared, if the fifth session fails

national legislation enabling Business Machmes, im- to make enough progress so

them to embark on ocean plicitly acknowledged that the that only one more such parley

tures that could quickly Administration no longer —to be held early next year^
amount to billions of dollars. thought it possible to reach ^>11 he needed to complete
The United States, noting that agreement on a law of the Sea I

^ proposed treatj'.

the controversy between devel- Treatv this vear Secretarv of Mr. Amerasinghe stressed
opmg and mdustnalized na- cr-t.,.' Hsnn.- a that most of the work in the
tions has taken On ideological \ Kissinger had present session was to be done
and political overtones, warned P^phcly wamu earlier that a [q committee negotiations. A
today that the conference Quick international consensus long and Inconclusive debate on
should not rot bogged down in on the questions before the procedure followed
such squabbles. conference was needed to stave m addition to the ocean min-
To do so would “impair the one-sided action by individ- ing issue, the 2.500 deleoates

possibility of signing a treaty ual nations that could lead to and eseperts will discuss ques-
ia early 1977 and further en- economic warfare and eventu- tions related to fisheries, off-
courage the trend toward uni- *by to militaiy confrontations, shore oil and gas, machineiy
lateralism," the head of the The president of the confer- to settle maritime disputes,
American delegation, T. Vin- ence, Hamiiton Shirley Araera- scientifle research and water
cent Learson, said at a newslsinghe of Sri Lanka, said in pollution.

British Company Plans

More Soviet Translalion

LONDO.N. Aug. 2 Reutcnsl

—Books written by Soviet

scientists will soon be pub-
lished in Britain under a con-

tract bigned in Moscof, a
British publishing company
said today.

Under tJie contract, signed

by Robert Ma.well, dirtctar

of Pergamon Press, a world
oceanographic atlas and sev-

eral other science and tech-

nology books will be pub-

lished in London this year.

Pergamon Press already

issues several English transla-

tions of scientific Soviet

journals. British and Soviet

pubL'shers agreed to publish
each other’s new books un-

der a five-year agreement
signed in 1975.

^ip Bickers

iiii InairiKiEiij El
^'•WntMcaifc-/ 1^. -wMiHb . . 328 Sdleck

' CloMd Simdays A Msodavs

I' ^NSr>»S<W»ii Iw w BSri^liitinBm< km.
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Al is Kirk

with a

twist

/ The design— Morvella by Alexis Kirk. The color— mocha,
f

oysfer, beige, caramel, paprika, jef, grey, forest green.

The twist— luxurious mock pearls winding around lustrous

thick braided cord. The effect— sensotionall Braided 30"

necklace, 25.00 Bracelet, 12.50 There's olso a choker, 15.00

Long- ropes o.f mock pearls, 30", 7.50; 54" 12.50 Choker, 5.00

Street Floor, Lord & Toylor— call Wl 7-3300 (24 hours a day)

And dt all Lord &'Toylor stores

V7T3aBts^:zrss:!fmtBswsxrs:r'S3xr!r7fr.
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KUDOSM
The difference is Trevira*

In a soft-dress with

lingerie-hiding inserts

up its new Kabuki
sleeves. Tnevira®

polyester knit/wool.

Honey beige or
pearl gray. By

Leslie Fay. 6 to 16.

44.00. Miss Altman
Dresses, sixth floor,

Fifth Avenue, i

(212)MU9-7000
/

and branches. /
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Top British Coart Backs Giffed-GIdldren Schools

at-

toapt by the Labor Party Gov- educattonal system is brtweta tto aiul fte di^- will eventim LAW OF -th£

erniSeBt to eliniii»tA.privfleged Moples.* product of accretion grant scbtxils forced to toe the lin^ Cwomit^ oa-se^
j

schools tor sited claldreii n- »ther than lo^e that has pro- fuHy sabtidhwi 1^’ . tim tax- n^atever the courts hawe said afld nuutooy^ pjl

i^iwd 9 setbacktoday dnced furious scramUing by payers, bat the Labor Party te m this particultr. case.
. \

'CoQwtteeoneaviroi

“bT”— «te. ^ ^i^iwd 9 setbacktoday dnced furious scramUing by payers, bat the Labor Party te m this particular, case.
. \

'CoQwtteebneaviroi

“bT «te. the >««hts. intense pressnse nn long Mt ttat they pro^ .But ^
HoL of Lords Judidal Com- f a ”05 be ^NEftAL ASSaiE
mittee-^ve pe^rs sitting a!5 debate. Tha Labor Par^ wants the, rest of talent and What the courts Committee apTigt

the nation’s hipest court— ucifonmty; the Conservatrees
*i. - a* have said, in effacL is that held—10:30 AAL

decided that the Government want to maintain drrtraity, _ Two yeOT.agOjjnerw^ tne j^ts of

had been wrong to ask a sclmol options for parents.
Gowminent asted scnooi ms* oh issues of inaior na- Twfcets moy be

district s Tmaeshte a subujto until die decisibiw the Labor the public desk,^
PaT Guve^St tad^ Lta-t^WotfonTS

tnal aty of Manchester, to ,^nmng in its efforfa to elimi- SzSlr decisions bimded down by « ajw
abolish its ^em of selective ^^i^based on money national GovertunenL -

,
rours. 9^.

and. in some ques;
under ^that gstem, both. s • - ?wj»>*«r>ff Tnni»giH», rpsisfc. fif7i7i7r»7*npjl by highly trainedsp«smves i^boot a fourth The only survivore have been A mWng ^

w n\n^S * Gotaruaent SOVIETAIDECHARGES Nemt^??Sd^
to court on - •— ^ resentatives had

5c9c!.lt.r!i»»TTortTl«a_
_

^t^CaMdi^l^

the • country
examinations

groonds'that it was acting speeuitossajavTortTiBw

fully independent and private- court on
“ ' resenta'tives Had

'for tester c^toa:^ what -MOtrntEAL, Ang: Z-ASovi-
are ImSra is secondary mod- ^S*w£?SS^S Court, now support^ by the ^ OlymiA; official cha^ ^enc^ ^
ent schools for those do ccounittee in the House of today that Sergei Hemtsanov. cer, an nuerpreter.

;2a?2?ii
*«r inoM Who ^ SHT-^rear-oId Soitiet blatform MOnfoa

to tJSS^c^S^^hat -me ApEie^l :MOtrntEAL, Ang: M 'm
m> 9. «w»na»rw mnd- GovBmm^ hss penodically p^iirtL now suoDorted by timto Olvmi^ 'official charg^ sistenc^ m muid^

“‘“"
Z!!:... -:. i.. 'd7ftatel(werehlsoprta«t-^7
Pnbfi^SqppoM

vi® wanted with its chil- to Canada last Thursday, had! - A few hours later.
Both ' Mies- of spools .aM bw cm-

resardless of Government been “abducted and brain-1was granted pemd^
supported by public funds, Bnt- fronted 'mth theW» that eo^ {washed ter provocateurs." {Minister of Immigi^S
ish Socialists haw ^ed for P^en^ e&^tra means

^ Anatoly Kolesov, the as- Andras, to remain-,$
that a divided gystem not clMslea^^^

^ _._ GcwaraSSt has decided toldstant chief of the Soviet dele-juntil thcend of Janutf

^ itahan Legis.at^3
sa^ to aecond-da^ steto accq^ stadet^i^

att{conference. He reiterated Sovi-{ ROME. Aug. 2 (Ulj|

ThfStar pSS Ss hf«^ school districts to aboUsh et demands that Canada hand istrate isotied an ante
schools and otheriover the youth, and that hisltoday for a neo-Fasds

* comprehensrve system dents wbo were nUKUZm. The e»lM>Kv9 M^nrstSnn aneMfririi^nanners >»#«. “iiroilBhtlftf PgrliampnlL S3an.4m

J Lords, decided otherwise and{the iT-yeaf-oId Stertet platform {Nemtsandv^^ fttontcwl

5 said that Tameside could ^ diver who apparent^* defected) were also present '

SceSe rS^^L7Su?5*2S?th2e‘^°™'-®f selective education alleged kidnappers be "brbu^tjof Parliament Sandro
send all children to the to^stice." accused of the mar

.B.. school. The -bill "has mt. Kolesov said that the young Communist at
The iiom«liate effert of the tto^o^ and^t ^^ ^ ‘SepSSJd ‘ihT^^

gloLS^S: under considerettonK'^“de^ his the i^for Bali™
by the toll House of Lords. ‘ ipocr showinTin the Garoto,}to request his extradi

^I2li?f!5 *^Y Min- « a country whero-par-lhad shown signs of havingbeenlspain, the country in

byl“psychologitaT^ brain^faed x»^ast ^rted to

twin' eoasequei^s could be direct-grant schools a difficult :
^

much broader. - choice: either join the compre-

One is that opponents of the hensive system, or lose ^
coiDfffebeiisive idea have bean direct-grant subsidy. Neaz^
greatly encouraged by the thre^fourths of the' countxys

opening of avenues of protest 1-74 ' dhect-grant schools wiu
. _

for local districts that wish to open in'SepcembO’ as-“piSvate.. . . ai-

retain a selective, divided S3«- OF-, fully ind^ndent schools.
v •‘-•.jr* 'V-i- •‘iv-'-'

*••'• V.
tern.

*
. They have chosen to retam the \ -;’

4\V- yVv-'^V.. ;••'•?. s'"

. The decision has also raised to cho^the^o^ig^ ‘

; ‘-V;
-

’r
’’

mi important coostiCutional dents, even at the cost of losing . • ,

issue in that it T»resents an the subsidy,-and .most of th« • • s.,^
,;

tinusuallv bold assertion of think they can.miaan a go m it, :< . v .

judicial power in Britain, -where P-U. I2l3i graf toe StWgrainmer , ’.••.'! -',-i--
the courts—Kinlike those in the The 600 ^ammar.scSiools teft

j

' '

' » -'

i* i« X'
United' State»-have tradition-Jm the country are merely thei .... -ffAinnnTnn - AVA^-.-
ally a narrow view ofjiatest target of an educational \ *«• v
toeir -capacity to intervene] poiicy toat has animated toc' .

'
-

m.
i !'n<
> JrU

if r
ui;r
'

'J
.
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Aloii^^SaYii^ Services

WestBideF^eral Savings’ High-Earning

Pace ^tter. Cato Account .

now lets you JOIN THE
U.S.AUTO CLUB FOR LESS!
Through the participation ofWest Side f=ederal|you can nowjoin and receive

ail the benefitsofthe U^C^Moton'ng Division forjust$20

—

a savings of
$10(33>^ less) pverthe r^ular membership dues,forthe first year! >bu
oryou and your^use can enjtv aii th^ benefits;

•24HourToH-FreeTelephone Servfw lor InstantAnswersto
AHYourClub Needs

•Themostaccurate PersonalizedTHp Routing Service Ever.
Offered

• 20%MoreEmergencyRoad&tow BenefitsThan MostOtfivaubs

• $5,000Aeddental Death & {dismemberment Protection forYou
orYou&YourSpouse

• Up to$5,000 Guaranteed Bail Bond Benefits; $500 Legal
Defenseplus$200Arrest Bond

• Money-Saving Discounts on Car Rentals, Hotels &
Motels

• Ree Ooast>4o-Coast Mote[& Hotel Resarvattons*.
including Canada&Mexico

Fbrcompietedetails, vi^t VVestSide today!

ANNOUNCING 2MORENEW SERVICES—
UP7D30%pFFON BOOKSAREDUCEDRATES
ON MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS!
WestSide has made arrangementsso Race Setter CardAccountsavers
can purtiiase hundredsofpopular booksathuge savings In addition, you
can subscribetoyourfavoritomagazinesat reduced rates.To learn more
about greatreadingsigreatpric^viet arvVVest Sideoffice.

OTHER PACE SETTER CARDACCOUNTSERVICES!
(MINIMUM BALANCE $500 - WITHNEVER A
SERVICECHARGE)
Earn 5.25% peramumFromDavofOepotitToDayofWIthdiawaiCompounded
Daily{547%gieldcnftmdsheidforafuIly^

Extra Eamfnnno bankinH«w->brkcm^ you. InMsoneKcount you can

ewnw>tolO<felnteiest^f»ewo>ymonthanditlBaim DayofbeposaToDay of

WBtKlfa«nllnloreri.t)opodttinKtohy provided ihv
reniaintolheflndoldwquBrter''

'

FreeStatenWilS mdiedouartertywillshowallyour Iransactions— deposits,

withdrawals transfers, and interest ^ecHted. No need for a pasabodi anymore!
Orwtiting on tine to record interest^med!

Fee-FreeMoney Ordera whenever you . -^.7j
wenttopayabill.

Fee-Free TiWVel^Ch^ues BartiaysorThomasCbok.

'Fbee Notary Service toatiPk6 Setter Card holders.

Free PfesGge Card identiftesyau filfijA" 1'
forcheticcaslvng end other transactiona ’ -.V

^te/cancaahchecksarallofmjr
1 J

' officesup to S2S0.

•PresdgeEmergen^ Cash whenyouneeditMakecashwithdrewalsorcasb,

(Checks of up toS200 at aiiy of the orer 1600 Prestige member Savings Association

focatfons throughout the country.

FreeTelephone 'Ransfers 'can iweo lOur Pate Setter Card Account funds

earning Day ol Depotit To Day of Wlthdrewai interest rigMup to the day.you need
money In your bank checking account. A telephone call to us is ail it takes to

transfer funds both toor from your checking account. After

your initial visit to register for this service you neverhave
to leave your office or home to transler funds. Minimum
phonetransferisSSQ0.MinImumba]anceoiS500must .

rem^nattiltimes.

Free Buying Servioe Pace SetterCard holders will be able to
purchaseat substantial savings numereusname brand appUances
fbrthehome.office,orpersonaluse.Alsotremendoussvfn9san
purchase of cars! a

.

Free Travel Service another moneyeiMng I
(eatureforPaceSetterCardholders.Periodicaliy:

throt^72ffiStre8tTravWlnc.eiatiri0inpsto M '

vacteonglamourspotsofthewoddandfamous .

pointsotinterestwithmouroountiyviriUbe

ahnoiino^. All atconsiderate savings toyou.

DiscountsOn Dining Out atsomeofNewVbrk s finest restaurants. Simply
• presentyour Pace Setter-Card to the irnifre d* upon arrival and itou wilt receive a
10% discount Sorry, discountcannotbe takes on liquor, taxand gratuities.

NigMsQoTtieTbwn featureseombinaifon dinner and tickets for Broadway
showR and other poptoarevents...Sft«lifale tomerfibere at special kwr prices^

Ffee Members Newsletter tokeepyou informed of activities ofyour
.

Asaotistionendtheinoney-savirfg.yaloesyowPaqeSettecCsrdwiitbringtoyoa .

ANDMORETOCOME! OonTMtanotherdaygoby—bpenaPaceSetter
CardAeoountandenjoy all ItgfaensAtti Applyat any West Side Federal Offiteioday!
Forniarein(orrratiQncall{212]39^22K.

& SKIRT-SUIT
in breathtaking one & few-bf-a-kinds!

_ r Xr

ftS?'

obviously worth many times oiir price !

V->' '

‘.X :"'i -*,v -.
• ..r •

,.A>- ,' /-.• -••- *•
. •

.. V ^

Sb<>WT6om^STOp^
-sfMne'ef-tiie'rFtost r^bwri^-.n^ilm

WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS
MANHATTAN OFFICES:

1790 Broadway (at Columbua Circle)

1185 Ave. Of The Americas (at 4^- St)

32 East 42nd Street (near Madison Avenue)

26 Broadway (at Bowling Green)'

STATEN ISLAND OFFICES:
DONGAN HILLS: 1550 Richmond Road
ST. GEORGE: 1 Hyatt street

WEST BRIGHTON: 74i Castteton Avenue
C^MUTER: SL George Fervy Terminial

ASSETSOVERS1 BILUON. OTHEROFH(^ IN PUTNAM, ROCKLAND, ORANGE AND SULUVAN COUNTIES

easier io
tad save LEXINGTON AVENUE & 58th STREET EXCLUSIVEL
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*iide oilprices-the oilcompanies,orOPEC?

• • • ^

-“•i

’
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'

:A

- ?i'“'

The barrels at tiie right will show
you who has gained from the redent
price hikte by the Organization of

Petroleurh E>{porting Countries.
OPECh^. (T^ispr^nization Isrnade
upof sixcouhtries irttheMiddle East,

plus Algeria; Gabon;. Ni^ria, Libya,

Ihddriesia,.V©T^ela and'Ecuado
Irie^y.1973,ihemarketpricef6^^^

barrel^^tf crude (repre^-

sefitafivd> of'OPEC oil) was $2.15.
Boron’s,erii^e^il p^^ that barrel

w®-35? {bh&iar^ 42- gal-
I6ns)i-vx.:;:<:;'^

Tod^» the ffiaijffit pace for that

sar^
cn)ffe oiTp^f dropped to 25^

fiprh can plainlyaee

w^re theliidrease is goirig-to.;tbe

OPECcountries.

As a result of the higher Ot’EC

prie^crudepilpncesoutsideOPEC
have dso inoe^d. and oil compar
nies, includirigSocoh, have obtained

some benefits which are belng used
to find and produce ihoreenerg^^^

Exxon’s

Crude Oil

Profit

Production

Cost

OPEC^ Share

Early 1973

prices you pay for petroleum prod-
ucts. And the fact is, they’ve raised

their prices nearly sixfold over the

past three years.

How canwe reduce our
dependency?

Early 1976

j)dw!»

[ Jn- k; ’recent isste ftie New^ -'.

i6iGciifocn.i<»at^'^^^

"Somebody is too powerful, but

not the companies. The current Per-

sian Gulf price of crude oil. is about
$1 1 .50perbarrel. Thecompaniesare
still ba^aining overthe 15 to30cents
they willget forproducing and selling

it; The governments are clearing over

$11.00 per barrel, even with exces-

sive allowances for costs. To com-
^afo about the Gompanies’ power is

like' cbmplaining of a fly in the living

room and ignoring the elephant.*

Howdcj^dent are we?
America now depends on foreign

eountriesformorethan40% oftheoil it

needs. Most of these imports come
from. OPEC nations. That's because

there’s no place else in the world

where we can get this much oil.

It’s plain to see, OPEC govern-

ments have a major impact op the

As our economy continues to

grow, and our need for oil increases,

America’s dependence on crude oil

frorn OPEC nations will also increase

. every day. We think, it must be re-

duced in two ways-.

Rrst, our country and other coun-

tries’must develop toeir.own oil, natu-

ral gas, coal, nuclear power and
alternative sources of energy. By
alternative we meari .ene^.frpm the

sun, from synthetics, from nuclear

fijsioh and geothermal sources.

Secondly, we’ve got to make a
greater effort to conserve the energy

we have in the U.S. and in other parts

of the world.

Over the next four years Exxon

plans worldwide capital and explor-

atory ©(penditures Of $19 billion-a

record amount of money. A substan-

tial amount of this money will go
towards finding and producing more
energy here in the U.S.

It.
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Deaths of 6 to 14

nD8.it

By XAWI^ICE K. ALIMAN
ih- Epidemiologists from ffao

United States Public xleaHh
'1 ‘ .Service and the Pennsylvania
^-7iStata Health Department began
t ! an investigation yesterday of

an apparent outbreak of a mys-

.

/.r -terlons illness that might have
l! caused from six to 14 deaths
v.-;amone 10,000 people who at-

tends a state American Legion
! »i. convention in Philadelphia July

• 21-24. Estimates of the number
~ at persons affected vary.

: c • The Pennsylvania Health
yl Secreta^, Dr. Leonard Bach-

ihan, said at a news conference
• . in Kairisburg that there had
i 'd>eeii 12 nonfatal cases of the
. -.illness and *‘at least" six deaths

from an illness with sanilar
• .^symptoms among the legion-

naizes since July 25. The ages—rang^ frOfU 39 tO 82 yean. UnlM Pns lolanuHeMl

^&er the conrereuce, state Leonard Penn-
legion oftitdals said th^ knew sj^vaida’s secret^ of
Of 14 persons who had di^ of

health ^ews session in
suniiar symptoms resembling a

^ bad cold and of another 35 pecy Bamsburg yesterday.

pie who had been hospitalized

throughout the state. Some vie- the Eucharistic Congress, the
' timg were reported to have had acting city health cemmissioner,
I chills, fevers to 107 degrees and Dr. Lewis PoUc. told The Asso-
' chest pains. ciated Press, "Wo are not in-

‘There's no cause for any volved in any kind of outbreak'
I panic,” Dr. ppphtnaw s^d. or ejMdemic." '

' In Pluladelphia, whne one A spokesman for the Center
mcliion visitors have come for for Disease Control in Atlanta

i f

(i

said that at Dr. Bachman's re-

quest the 'Public Health Service

facing had sent a team of fire

ejudemiologists to help Penn-
sylvania doctors deterame.

whether the deaths were relat*

ed and, if so, whether they

were doe to a common sou^
outbreak of a viral, bacterial

or other illness- contracted at

the conventiim.

The spokesman for the Atlan-

ta center -said that its epidemi-

ologists did not know of a .simi-

lar outbreak elsewhere at
present i

When Dr. Bachman was|

asked whether ' six deaths
among a group of 10,009 u'lgU
not be unusu^ he said: •

'
.i

“Certainly 1 considered reiy

strongly tiie chance [of wh a
death rate]. Put these men v.'ere

in their fo^es and fifties and
I find it ^vety hard that his
was just coincidental. We are

not operating on the theory
that this was just coiocideoce,

but I simpose that's a possUnl-
iiy.”

^
At Drl Bachman's order, Ihe

epidemiologists. are, expect^ to

visit every hospital in Penn^'l-!

vanta “to ^ locate additional
cases.” Among- other tasks,

they will stu^ the autop^ rs^

.suits, interview the patients'

I

doctors, and collect spedmeia

Earlier Plan to Kidnap Hoffa Reported

DEHtOrr, Aug. 2 (UPI)—The
abduction of James R. Hoffa,

'' former president of the Team-
ster Union, might have been
prevented about 12 years ^o
fay a man who is now a prime
suspect in Mr. Hoffa's disap-

pearance last year, according
to The Detroit News.
Transcripts of Federal Bureau'

of Investigation wiretaps of a
reputed crime syndicate faoss,i

Anthony Giacalone, obtainedi

by the newspaper, include aj

conversation between Mr.'

Giacalone and another reputed
syndicate czar, Anthony Zerilli,

in which Mr. Zerilli proposed
ludnapping Mr. Hoffa.

Mr. Zerilli allegedly proposed
a plan to “grab that Jimmy
Ho^.” The idea was apparent-
ly dropped after Mr. Giacalone
def^d^ Mr. Hoffa as “oar
connection” with the multunil-

Uon dollar teamster pension
fund.

The transcripts were quoted Mr. Hoffa were not mentioned
yesterday in a copyrighted in the transcript

An F3.L agent's summaiy of.

a monitored convenatioa he-lacif A...... .... bTa..,.....:.. a mumuMcu cumvmsbuuu ucs-,iud4 from an electronic oevtce ^
placed secretly by the F.B.I. in . Giacalone and his

Mr. Giacalone’s Detroit office, yova^t ^ther. AJto, revved

Mr. (Hacalone was a prime 2®,
The News

suspect in connection with Mr. ^ .

Hope’s abduction and his pre-.,. Nevw th^ dumg
sumed murder one year ago comwsation, the el^
last Friday. Members of Mr.
Hoffa’s family told Federal In- J^ta^e the rem«k
vestigatOTS .the forma: union th*^

teadCT said he was going to at- should grab^ Jimmy Hoffa."

,

tend a meeting with Mr. Giaca- ^e newspaper said the tran-

ilone and another man at a script qnot^ Mr. Giacalone as

I
suburban Detroit restaurant the saying he .told Mr. Zerilli

dav he disappeared. “Hoffa is the type of guy you

ihe transcripts of the so- can’t bulldog.?'

called “Giacalone tapes” have The transcript^ also revealed

been referred to in at least two that the syndicate regularly dis-

Federal cases, The Mews said, cussed “use^ for Bdr. Ho^
although they have never been and outlined a close, almost
made public. . daily cmtact between the for-

The Mews said the' reasons mer teamster union chief and
Mr. Zerilli wanted to abduct Mr. Giacalone.

ftvm the' deed legiossaires in

addition to those who aie reen-

peratuig (W ' axe well, so that

laborato^. technicians can tzy

to ident^ the cause of the
parent ootbrei^ .

Dr. Bachman said: 'This, is

the of a detective ia-

vestigatiou in which we are
trying to get- .a hlandle .on

the problem. C&^tainly these

[deaths] 'resemble a vinu
[cause], but uritil we have full

infoonation we're not ruling

out uy caiuse."

• Swfoe Fla jCoBsidered

Among ihe . ttia^nostic con-

sidenttlons is swine Su, he
said. •

He added, “The. investigation

win.: get at whether any of

these six [victims] were sick

going to me conventUm. W.e
detenmned -ooe in^vidual was
side”
The situation apparently

came to the attention of health

officials throuj^ members of

the Legion. Edward T. Hoek,
an official of the ^Pennsylvania

America^ legion, told United
Press International:

-'T^'eame In last night and
found notices that three or four

of- Che Iqgionnazzes' had died.

Then we started iwtting it

towther. They all bad one

thing in comzntxL They were
an at the PhUadelphia con%'en-

tion between July 21 and 2^”

Xnitia^y, food poisom^wis
suspect^ but the patism of

illness and the types of sym^
»nfwg made that a less likely

diagnosis.

Bob Costello, a spokesman
for Dr. Bachman, told The As-

sociated ‘Tt ^esn't seem
to be related to food poisoning
They have flu symptoms. It

loo& like flu.”

Dr. William Parkin, titt

state's chief epidemiologist,

salfd: “Zn the few households

we have contacted, we have
found no secondary spread to

family members.' That may h^e

the excQitioQ lat^ than the
rule as we get more informa-
tion.;” f

However, to help prevent

any possible secondary sprted

and . to help diagnose the ill-

ness, Joseph Adams, enm-
masder of the Penn^lvania
Legion^ urged all legionnaires

who attended the convention
land their families to get in

itoueh with a doctor Immedlate-
jly if they were experiencing

any symptoms or discomfort.

) li Deiaired
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Only7mg.1ar
Wantlowtarand
good taste, top?

HerelsPallMall^

famoustobacco taste

made extra mild by
theAir-Stream Filter.

De-tarred to only7 mg.,

Pall Mail Eidra Mild is

tower intarthan 97%ot
all cigarettes sold today.

Lowerintar
than all the Lights

tar nicotine
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R h Extra Mild 14 0.9
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.
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That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Take a look and take
it home. No 8 to 10

wedkafordeliverywhen
you deal with IfewYork’s

hipest offke fqrniture

take-out service. All

here, aU wrapped, all

ready to go.

The ]Udiis:]>fo\\ytiiig.
290Madison Ave. at 41st, New York, N.Y. 10017. 6S&3978.

Ppm wedrdays from 8:30AJ|4. to 5;3Q P.M.

Office fWzdture • Caipet • Draperies

^vantage ofJac^
LaLaxme’s 2 for i
Friendship. Plan
and got two six -

months .

mem
the price of one.
and 1 didn’t even
bring a ^end.

"I get to use all
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their gyms, 1 even
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Mends. :
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LaLanne Spa. But
nowit’s even easier
to join,”
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ige in Haxris Case Refuses to Declare a Mistrial or to Remove Juror Accused of Prejudict

f7?77T?Tg »v^F

til i-llBliSli

mmsmsTMEm

1

iTTifJJ

she said, prejudged the case
weeks ago. Others on the panel,
Miss Hansen. saidL had wit<
nessed is a central jmy room
another jno^ctive juror con-
struct a banyan's noose wi&
paper doJZs representiog the
Harrises.

Tlalked Wth Another Judge

Afi^ spealdng with her hus-
band, '.Mrs. Barton decided to
disci^ her fears wiUi Munici-
pal Cdort .Judge Norman. L. Ep-
stein, a family friend. Judge^
stein said in an interview that
he fdt "obligated” to pass on
th^ information to' Jud^ Bran-
dler.

About two weeks ago, Jui^e
Brandler asked the court bailiff,

R. J. Bunien, to investigate. Mr.
Burrell telephoned Mrs. Barton.

and she testified that she be- Judge Brandier equated the had brought no proof that Juror members of the self-styled

lieved her concerns would be reports by Mrs. Barton and No. 6 vras prejudiced, or that Symbionese Liberation Array,

relayed to Judge Brandier. Mr. Miss Hansen with scores of he was contaminating the delib- Mi. Weinglass stressed the

Burrell testified that the judge cra^ letters and telephone orations. The prosecutor said “error on the part of court*’ in

never had asked him -for the calls he received during “any that after a verdict. Juror No. failing to transmit to the law-

results of his inquiry. highW publicized trial.” 6 and all the ' other jurors yers the information he had re-

The judge (fid not inform the' “1 nave a rile before me two ought to be questioned, “and ceived from Judge Epstein,

prosecution or the defense inches thick,” he said. if anything has tainted the ver- But Judge Brandier insisted

about Mrs. Barton’s concern or “From former prospective diet 1 would upon a motion
: that the first Uhie he had heard!

his telephone call from Judge jurors?” asked Leonard Wein- stipulate to a new trial" of tb« possible prejudicial rc-

Epstein. In his ruling. Judge glass, the chief defense lawyer. Judge Brandier said thatimarks by Jiiror No. 6 was iast

Brandier did not explain w% Judge Brandier told Mr. Wein- Juror No. 6 was “performingj Friday in the courtroom when
he did not ask for Mr. Burrell's glass not to interru^ him. his civic duty,” and that it Mrs. Barton testified,

report. Nor did he give details The judge ruled after Samuel would be “manifestly unfair”! He refused to grant a mistrial

about what Judge E^eio said. Mayerson, the chief prosecutor, to condemn him without first on the ground that sheriffs

“It was not much that was who opposed n&trial mo- giving him an opportunity to deputies who might have seen
substantial” was how Judge tion, described Mrs. Barton as testify. The proper time for the ’hangman's noose failed to
Brandier characterized Judge an “h^erical woman.” Specta- such questior^ was after a report iL
Epstein's remarks. tors hisseil booed and laughed verdict, the jud^ added. “The claim of misconduct on
Judge Brandler's words at the remark, and the judge In aiguing f(v a nustrial with the part of the deputy sheriffs

duplicated what Judge Epstein admonished them. prejudice, which would have has not been substantiated by
said in a published interview Mr. Mayerson had argued the effect of dismissing the 1 1- anyone,” Judge Brandier said-

last week. that testimony at the hearing count indictment against the He also noted that the prospec-

tive juror who made the gA.
lows had been excused fra
the jury.

Mr. Weinglass had arcuai
that “flowing of prejuaro^
conduct" from the jud^, thi

sheriff’s department and th
jurors had “so infected the&
proceedings," as to make a fai

trial for the defendants imoo^
,siwe. •

' Even if j'urors were quel
tioned after the verdict,- M
Weinglass said it was doubtfr
any juror would concede prej^
dice. Afterward, he tdd rc

porters that with the judg.

“foreckising every form of R
lief this moTTiing, the natter i
closed unless we develop ne\.
evideQce.”

He said the case would nor-,

go to a verdict.
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PanAm flies direct to more cities in the

world from the U.S. than any other airline.

'"And Europe being a large part of the world,

we also fly to more of its cities than any other

U.S-. airline.

! And to many cities in Europe many times

effrh^ from Pan Am’s Worldport™ terminal

For example, you can fly with us to London

at 10:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m., or 9:00 p.m.

To Frankfurt at 6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m,,

or 8:45 p.m.

To Copenhagen daily at 6:00 p.m. To Rome

daily at 8:30 p.m. To Amsterdam daily at 9:00 p.m.

Or to Brussels daily at 10:00 a.m.

Whichever of these times or cities you
choose, you’ll fly aboard a 747. It’s the only plane

we schedule across the North Atlantic.

On many of our 747s we offer first class

passengers a chance to dine in our upper-deck

dining room. At a table like you would in a fine

restaurant. And like in a fine restaurant, it’s best

to reserve a table. (\bu should reserve a table when
you reserveyour flight.

)

Besides first dass and regular,economy
fares, we offer 14/21-day fares, 22/45-day fares,

and 22/45^3ay Budget Fares.

Budget fares can save you about 50% over

regular round trip economy fares. (Because these

fares are so low, there are various restrictions and

conditions which your travel agent can explain

easier than we can do here.

)

The result of all those tares? Well, if you’re

vacationing on a tight budget we can help loosen

your belt a little.

And we can help keep it loosened while

you’re there. With Pan Am’s Two-Weekers, Three
Weekers, and London Showtime tours. Both

escorted or unescorted are available. You can read

about them in our Europe tour book, PAH 001.

In September, we’ll offer a selection of

One-Weekers as wdl, ‘Y)u can read about those in

our One-Weeker tour book, PAH 004. At that

time, we’ll also be lowering our fares. Induding

theones that were already low to begin with.

Americas airline to theworld.

-DANCE STUDIOS

dfidwl Tel: 541*5440. --

See your travel agent.

-I



Catholic AntihungerFight Dramatized

By KENNETH A. BHIGCS
mterdependent

««w tent Rev ToitisnKi for Baagalad^ as a gift from
recognizes the ri^ts

PHIIJUJELPHIA, Aug. 2—The contributors of this area to
othere andseeks various

emergence of world hungw -as Opexation Rice Bowl, an agewqr structural rhaMeg required to
a top Koman Catholic priori^ that grew out of the planning meet those . rights," Bi^iop
was dramatized today at the fg^ thia congress. Rausch said.

foil day of the 41st Eu- .. g„o«w conference on He sugge^ad that Christians
chajnstic Congress when Mothr - Prinems ‘‘wftntes” by reducing
er Teresa, the celebrated mis- to<*ay,

gJir food intake and workihg
sionaiy to Calcutta’s poor, said Grace of Monaco, a native of

governmental reforms,
a prayer over a table of loaves this city, warned against per- *^cessive habits of om-
of round bread and then broke missiveaess in child rearing and sumption of food that is al-

^?m 5n (ledared that "the Christian ready in short supply^olates

^^7®^ ^ of^lis have prayed the

js. SI

other, onUK^rm^ loaves «id ^ ^ uS

th”^^nl^c ^linranf^ce "mS? hStSer prS. .sn^st^^
:;
»»W^her Si=eWro/st^«

;

^ growing seriot^ness of o^deiphia. host to the a ™h. ^^dd^
conaoue to pour into Fat^ said:

.

' SJ ^SS^so^ <m tf(T^? this city in growing numbers “If this ^enge were^n
Sy^^^lSiSirthe week, for the panoply of religious up mer^ by Roman C^

I

is expect- events. It^five ma^ are and m ^ United States al^
' S to^w^a million tSSots, irfanned at various locatiow and i^e ^ount saved only

or "pilSms.” has scheduled during the we^ devoted pn- averaged at 51 per P^«
symposia^ the various physi- manly to spintual renewaL ^ per week, iWs would XM^Uie

’ Si and spiritual hungera of In addition, conferences wfll huge sum of over $2.5 billion

Twanirind. Underscore such issues as the a year

Among those addi-gaiing the search for justice, peace and Archbishop Camara, a theo-

hunger conference were the truth and a performing arts logian of UberaUon and an out-

' Vw Rev Pedro Arnipe, superi- {uo^am will offer a wide ^loken cntic of the Brazilian

or ^eral of the world’s Jes- ^oice of plays, concerts end regime, was most critical of the

' uits Bishop James F. Rausch, ethnic festivals. affluent nations. Innumerating

ezerative secretary of tiie Unit- The hunger symposium heard several "scandals" by which he

ed States Catholic Bishops' spe^ers repeatedly tie the said rich nations exploit and
' Conference, and Ardiibishop food problem to world econom- starve poor nations, Archbishop

Holder Camara of Olinda and ic and political polides. Camara declare!^ ‘There is no

Recife in Brazil’s poor north- Bishop Rausch urged his Us- surplus production. There is

east. teners to consider the issue under-consumption on the part

Meanwirile, a ship at a Phila- "primarily in terms of the de- of mtilions as a result of our

del^a frier was bring loaded mands of social justice in super selfishness."

AsndaM Pm
Mother- Teresa of Calcutta^ India, prays durii^ session on worid km^er at Intemational

Eneharistie Congress in Philadelphia- John /'iirdlnal Erol, Congress host and-Arefap

Mehep nf PhlladalpMa, ic In haefcgmnnd at right.

A Bcaius in U;S.

- '
igMiacsAiibbJt'ro^
•

'l^trilir ^Thir7“ •

tFASHlKG;^^ Z-An.tlie riuSng of ^.]dc
fittMnpi to Federal thatSB^ 1969 the :

the

Goveroraeatfs':!P^»^ bUiga’ ing increases, ndse^
penrions by

;
xh^^^eiiBeted thrii the . use of

. a^ ' caused the pensions jfo
‘

: fejjEhfe retir^^^ 72 parcent

;

tiite 'saviisihe But- siqqpmters
l^^yeac countered flat .nn^*
y- AjaiS^^. Federal emtdoyeb,.^
ta-e^nibete the bonUeilfii^ subsistence

'

bint- Hie' edotud^' meiam had they should be|S
: bden ^bwiwhr^ tetmn the adva^i^

'

kicker; . . . .

ik anotiier action^ '.

in fsvor-'imd .143. kgaiiist;^i6 redriitative . Lany
. • RaMihilcan of Soittg

Represe^ti^.i>avidN. H«-gj^ suit in Fed^-

1

dms^ the* No^ft- Carolina •

Democrat whp intis-^ floor
Court • sed^ to

manager of the measure^’ said pewOiBg of.-auumBS.

ttet he would fry to. iwng it Dying • mcreasre- -to -m .•

im for another vote in -a few ni^ ^
ifreks.

'
.

• - Be trid a news,.<g -

At issue' w». the deletion th^ b®
:

from civil s^ee pensions of .STS^-
a "1 percent kicker.*? This fea- that he^ugbt atgy|«-

ture has been costing Federal «n ‘

annuity programs increashigiy ^emseh^ ratl^.tw^

larger amounts ctf"money in re- them un^.a cpst-:of;|

cent years. i»stment.' , ,
. -

nie 2.5 million people receive . _ „ „ ' ^ •

izig dyil service, milttaiy and .
South K.prean ^ip>

other Federal pensions get petir juneAU, Alaska,'^

odfc increases to compensate (upi)_'Il)e Coast
'

for rises in the cost of Ir^g.
. Jarvis seized the Souii

'

These increases have gone up fi^og vereel ' Dong Vi

dramatically in recent years, yesterday for cah&iif .

becauM FMeral pensioners re- violation of Uni^ Sts

ceive, under a 1969 law, 1 per- The srizure- was the s
'

cent more than the percentage a South Korean ffrim

increase in the Consumer Price ia .Alaska waters in

Index to compensate for delays two'we^ on a «imii*

in putting the cost-of-living in-
-

crease into effect TREES, LAKES,' GREEK-'
Representatives supporting THE FRESH 'AIR F-.

i

AHEBICA’S HOST REASONABLE PRINTER CALCULATOR

By SHIP 4 /(lilJv SHAIW«OLDEST^^^By mu ^ pyu^NEDEALER

- * Sissr;isau3£
Features ‘tH Adds, subtracts x

10 column (99999999.99) capacity

Silent Add mode
Constant Grand total (memory)

ex 100x2=200
200x4=800 Gr T 1,000 % key

Large print out Sharp symbols

Minus in red

'One Year Guarantee
Loaner free

limiwdiata Dellvvry

AMSSfor.UPS
2% Check with order :

"

AppUcablo tax (NY State only)

mm

OLfiNIT
S«4a

• SHARP'S POCKET-Hand Held CALCUUTORS Urgest Selection^ 41

• SPECIAL PRICES TO LARGE USERS (Company incentives etc.)

Meizner Business Machines, Inc

» 24
Lorraine Avenue, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10553

Serving American Industry and Commerce for 33 Ye

In New York call In Westchester 0.

(21 2) 671-7400 (914) 699-72-

TIB pneebwndown soea up and enKtf

Now, when the price of other foods keeps inching up, the

price of high quality beef comes crashing down. Really

down. Down an average of 20$ a pound from a year ago.

You can save on steaks, pot-roasts, roasts, or ground beef;

virtually every cut of America’s favorite meat. If you have a

freezer, now’s the time to fill it. If you don’t, eat up while the

price is down.

Check tiK food adsa dlls paper lor

ROS WEEK’S BEST BEB BUYS

BEEF INDUSTRY COUNCIL, National Live Stock & Meat Board
TEXAS CATTLE FEEDERS ASSOCIATION

IOWA BEEF INDUSTRY COUNCIL
NEBRASKA BEEF INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
MICHIGAN BEEF INDUSTRY COMMISSION

SOUTH DAKOTA BEEF COUNCIL

STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PERMTT TO IHSCHARGE
UNDER PROVISIONS OF NEW YORK STATE

POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION SYSTEM
APPLICATION NO. NY-0097900 (SWI)

CON £D->AST0RIA GAS HOLDERS
New Toifc (C), QKeeng Co.

Notice is ber^ given that, pursuant to Htl« 7 A: 8 of Article 17 of
the Bnriionmental Conservation Law of New York State for the
administration of and tbe issuance of permits under spH Law,

Consriidated Edison.Co. of New Yotic, Inc
4 Imng Flace-4U)om 1026
New York, New York 10003
Attn; Mr. Herman C Bremer, Chief Em. ConL Engr.

has filed a permit application with the New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation at its oflice at 50 Wolf Road, Albany,
New York 12233, where tbe application and related documents are
available foe public inspection. The applicant proposes to discharge a
total volume of 28 million gallons of sealant water at an approximate
rate of 1.44 million gallons per day for 20 days into the East River
from the applicant's facUity located at 20th Ave. and 21st St. Astoria,
Queens Co., where the applicant will demolish two gas

The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
tentatively intends to issue a Sute PoUutant Dtsdiarge
System (SPDES) permit for the subject discharge(s). A final
win follow: (1) review of the appL’cation to assure compliance with
all applicable psovisioas of Article 17 of tbe Environmental Conserva-
tion Law of New York State and all applicable pravisioos of the
Fdieral Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 (P T, 92*
500); (2) devric^meot of special conditions setting forth
effluent limitatioas and other controls appUcable M the dischar»rs)
described above iochiding schedules of compliance; (3) developmmt
of momtofing a^ reporting requirements for tbe applicants perform-
ance; (4) considecation of all written comments from persons who
qualify, as described below, as interested parties on notice of
applicatioo.

person interest^ in this appUcation who wishes to comment
thei^ or become an interested party in any proceeding regarding thk
applianon must notify tbe undersigned in writing statiM^Sdfic
areas or mterest on or before August 30; 1976.

r—

^

All such written comments wiU be retained by tbe Department and
tonsidered in the formulation of the final determination. Any such
interested party will be eligible to be heard if a pubUc bea^g is
ultimately held in connection with this application.

^

Farther information may be obtained from the New York Sute De-
'

paitment of Environmenul Conservation, Division of Pure Water*
Room^201^50^Wolf Road, Albany. New York 12233, (A.C 518, 457-

GEORGEK. HANSEN, P.E.
^

Clmf,P.OAS. Permit Seeticn
Dmripit ofPure Water

j
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if you’re a new sri)sri9i0’»

.

you can have The Titibs

deirvefed everydsy^S£‘
a-weefc.oron weekdays on!

for S1.6d. Sunday.oidykd

cents. * •

' > ••

Jisi fW in and mail the*
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That couM be the price by 1980.

IfUie presenttrends continue, some
hospM stays in the GreaterNew York
area could costan average of S450 a day
by 1980. Certain hospital stays in

Manhattan already cost $300 a day.

And you can get a packaged
week^ong trip to Paris for little more:

$469.

What is Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of GreaterNew York doing
about it? We have a number of programs

to help hospitals to attain higher levels

ofefficient and contain costs. But
another thing we can do is to save that

room charge bytreatmg people on an
out-patient basis. Such as “Ambulatory Surgery”,
where a patient has minor surgery and goes home
the same day.

For several years now, we’ve paidmore
daims for out-patients than in-patients.

Many ofour out-patient benefits were
among the fir^ in the country.

And remain among the best.

Sowe not only save room cost, but patients

_
can lead more normal lives at home.

How Iraniie care saves hospital

i^liars. Since I960 we’ve been showing the
whole country howhome care benefits can save

money and make patients happier. Under our
piogram, a patient can leave the hospital earlier

and recuperate at home. Patients get all the

medication, equipment, and nursing they need.
' And fiiby feel better because they’re at.home with

their farnily and fiiends.

Getting second opinions on
^suigery: two heads may be cheaper than
one. Woulda second spedalisfs opinion on

dectiye surgery reduce the number of unnecessary

iterations?

A study dted by Congress indicates it

might hoard-certified specialists (fisagreed 17.6%

of tire time with the oripial opinion. Thus, while

we’re not prejudgingthe residts, we’re nowmaking

.
second surgic^ opinion available to “experience-

rated’’ groups as an added benefit.

Subscribers in these groups can get an

(pnicaion elective surgery from a second spedalist

at no cost to themsdves.

T/ r.'/

fMp-

fk-- -Q

r/C

Iff?

We are hopeful that tMs program will

save surgery, money, and hospital use while
improving the quality of health care.

The home “kidney machine’’ saves
lives and saves money. We were the first

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan in the country to

offer the new home hemodialysis equipment as one
of our benefits.

Since 1972, we have made out-patient

hemodialysis treatment plus actual in-home dialysis

equipment available as one of our benefits. Kidney
sirfferers whose conditions are stabilized cannow
lead nearly normal lives.

And each of them can save about $20,000

ayearaswell.

Be informed. We need your help.

We want you to become interested and informed.

Learn what new cost-containment programs are

being proposed. Think them over. We need the

support of every citizen in our work toward cost

containment.

i
Blue Cross

^ Blue Shield
of Greater New\0rk

We bdieve there’s moreto

good health than just paying bills.

•RiiBisW^Wa'lc3lisCrwsAe?r:'a!ien Re(|*s»»«JSer/ii»'.ra»(. e*ff»rj3i,opatA«jccV-o^(nB.aeShiel(lPlBi|
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A 'Mean’ Town in Georgia in the ’60s Sinks Into

By DOUGLAS E. KNBELAND
Spcdal to Tbit M«w York ‘Ttmci

AMERICUS, Ga^ July 29
'
''-^HAs was a toi^ town, a
^laee civil rights woikers
still tape about as one of the
meanest in the Deqt South
Jn the difficult days of the

early 1960’s.

The Talk Now, a soft eu«

. phoria has settled
” over most of the

. • Americas 18.000 inhabitants

of the fading, but
still proud, seat of Sumter
-Coun^. Jimmy Carter, the
peanut farmer from Plains,

just 10 miles west of here,

almost a native son, is the
' Democratic nominee fbrPres-

ident of the whole United
(States. And tte people of
Americus are waiting eager>
ly, hopefully, for whatever

...flanges may come with his

election, winch almost a
person they assume is fore-

ordained.
But back in the days of

bitter racial stni^e here in

the simmering heat of * the

piney woods and red day
country of southwest Geor-
gia. me white people of

Americus did not take kindly

to the prospect of change or
to its advocates.

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. was locked up here
for a couple of days in 1961

when ail the jail cells in Al-
bany, 40 miles south down
Route 19. were overflowing
from the arrests of hundreds
of demonstrators he was

leading in nonvioint protest

m NnrYM TlaM/Aai. 3. IfM

Sheffield and Warren Fort-

son, who are white, were
here then, and so were John
Barnum Jr. and the Rev. J.

R. Campbell and thdr fami-

lies, who are black.

So, too. was Jiimiv-Carter.

As a State Senator nom this

district, he represented

Americus, but nobody can'

remember his having mu«
to say, publicly, at least, one
way or the ouier ' in those

troubled times.

Warren Fortson is a 48-

year-old lawyer in Atlanta

sow, but in 1965 he was the

CounQr Attorney here, 1^1
ad^or to tilie Sumter County
Commissioners. Mving lived

through the radal turmoil

two years earlier, he was
determined to establish a
biracial committee to try to

To this day, the story is told end the violence that ws rife
t i how the local sheriff caned jn the community,
him “boy" and made him For hts 'efforts, he and .hishim “boy" and made him
sweep the floors.

In 1963, protest erupted in

Americus after four young
men in the civil rights move-
ment, three whites and a
black, were arrested and

For his efforts, he and his

famfly were thr^tened and
harassed until they padeed
up and left Americus.

In 1962, he was instrumen-
tal in Jimmy Carter's election

to the State Senate by help-
charged with inciting to in-

ing him to win a vote fraud
suneebon, a capita erme cale against his opponent
under state law in those

days. It took a Federal court

ruling that the law was io-

constitutionai to set them
free.

Again, in 1965, the city was
tom by racial dissension

after a segregationist white
youth was killed by a shot
from a passing car during
demonstrations over the jail-

ing of four black women who
had been arrested at a polling

place as they tried to get one
of their number elected as

a justice of the peace.

In some ways, all that

seems long ago. But Jdumy

Three years later, althou^
Mr. Carter had once voted

with a tiny and unsuccessful

minority to integrate his own
Baptist church in Plains and
had refused to join the White
Citizens Council, he ^d not

become deeply emhroDed as

State Senator in the explo-

sive situation in Americus.

But Mr. Fortson does not

blame trim.

“I have heard him sort of

ridiculed for standing up in

church and not joiiting the
White Citizens Council at

that time as sort of ho-hum,"

Carter Picks a Bostonian

To Run New York Race

A Boston lawyer and former'

campaign aide to Senators Rob-
ert F. and Edward M. Kexmedy
was named yesterday to directl

Jimmy Carter’s Residential!

campaign in New York.
• In bis selection, Mr. Carter

followed a pattern set by the

Kennedys of naming an outsid-

er to direct campaigns in the

faction-ridden New York Demo-
cratic Party.
William J. vanden Heuvel, a

Manhattan lawyer, and Marga-
ret Costanza, vice mayor of|

Rochester, who directed the
Carter campaign in the Presi-

dential primary here, will con-

tinue as co-chairmen of the

campaign.- Gerard F. Doherty,

who is 48 years old, will direct

the campaign on a day-to-day

basis from the Carter campaign
headquarters at 730 Fifth Ave-

nue.

Mr. Doherty, in one of his

first moves, met with Go^mor

'Carey at the Governor’s 55th
I Street, office and Mayor Beame

I

at Grade Mansion yesterday.

Mr. vandm Heuvel and Miss
Costanza were also luvsent

Mr. Doherty, a former Demo-
' cratic state chainnan in Massa-
chusetts, was not active in the

Preridental campaign until

now.

He was
,
SenattK* Edward

Kennedy’s campaign manager
in 1962 and the late Senator
Robert Kennedy's mana^ in

the Indiana Presidential pri-

maiy in 1968.

Nur. vanden Heuvel, a former
Justice Department aide of

Robert Kennedy, has. also been
closely identified with the Ken-
nedy family.

‘T was strong for him," Mr.
vanden Heuvel said of Mr.
Doherty's appointmenL He
added that Mr. Doherty "knows
the cast of characters in the

state very welL"

Reagan Aide Asserts Backers

Of Ford Shift Their Allegiance

Continued From Page 1, CoL 81 5fassen to Ceanptdgtl

Mr. Ford 74 solid votes in thej G.O.P. ConVetlUon

be said the other day. “Peo-

ple tend to forget bow mean

things were in those tlmes^’

Asserting that both he and

Mr. Carter would have been

considered "fuzzy - headed

liberals" by most local resi-

dents in those times and
Vpainted as integrationists,"

Mr. Fortson said:

"Jimmy wasn’t running
around screaming his head

one way or the other,

but he was no redneck. It

ing -with him not to, appeared

at the County Commission-

ers' hearing to throw me
off," Mr. Fortson said. "He
caught a lot of unshirtrt hell

by that, and he spent a lot

of time trying to patch up
his bu^ess aner t^t. They
tried to boycott him. 1 ap-
preciated that, but 1 didn't

want him to do it."

Contemplating Americus
today, Mr. Fortson conclud-

ed: •
-

"There will always be those
wouldn't ha-ve done him any*

. tvhites and who will

good to go round screaming ^oy that any progress has
for integration as a state been madei But those of usfor int^ration as a state

senator.'^
"^Reflecting on his own role

as a wbold-be moderating
force, he added:

"I wasn’t hopping up. and
down trying to get run out
of town. I didn't want to get

nm out of town.”
ing on a petition, which
And when the County

Commissioners held a he^
ing on- a

.
petition,

.
whidi

fffled, to dismiss Mr.. Forfr

stm, Mr. Carter attended and
spoke out for him.*
“Jimmy, agauist my plead-

been made; But those of us
who were there know that

a Jot of progress has been
made."

In the early 60’s, the Bar-
nuffls. a pnKperous black
faxnity that owned a fimeral

home, were deeply involved
in the dvil ri^ts movement
And although tiiey concede

that scune . changes . have
emne to Americas, th^ do
not. feel tiiat tite i^enzanm
.has arrived.

. ‘*There are blacks chi the

City Council and tile Sdiocd

Board," acknowledged John

Bamum Jr. fftmi btiii&d the

counter ot the Soul City liq-

uor stor^ which he also

opmtes, “but th^ inck the

ones they want"
'They don't pidc the people

the bla^s want" added his

wife, a former sdioolteacher.

"They don't want anyone
who’ll stand Qp to them."

StDl, the Banmms support

Jimmy Carter's candidacy.

“He’s a good man, an hon-

est man," Mr. Bamum said.
^

“Jimmy Carter never did

speak out one way or the

other," his wife siddL “Maybe
that’s a hopeful sign.’’

Pondering Mr. Carta's rea-

son for alence during the
civil rights coDfrontations, a
SOD, John Bamum 3d, said,

“He's had that ^niiite House
thing on him for a long time

think way back then.'.'

The Rev. J. R. Campbell,
pastor of Campbell Chapel of

the A. M. E. Chiireh, was an
butqioken laader

.
of the

rights movement
Now, relazzQ^ ln his modr

est mobile home mi a cocneF

Jot in 'the biaclt sec^ of
towxu which is still dominat-

ed raimtiiAc^ hooses, Mr.'
Campbell said that

, he had
reservations about *

. -Mr.

Carter's cantfidaty. • .

“He was right boe, he wtf
bon and reared hi Plains^"

'

be mdd, “and when we had
our struggle, 1 don't rem^n'
ber Caifer saying anj1Mng<--

’

He ^oke with a tench at .

Mtterness, bnt he will
.
'vote

for Mr. Carter.

“I don't have a choice,"

he said. "I can't afford to'

siq>pbrt Mr. Ford. • 1

half of our black cmnmiB^
is cm those welfare (diecks.

Add 2^ is convinced tiiat

a Carter Aihnmistiatum •

wonid .bring more cdiarige .to.

Americas. .

-

“Tins is something that has .

never happened in the Deep .

-Sonth ^ore." he said. "We
are going to pot our
foot nuward. Americus wul
be fbjmged, and Georgia and
the irtK^e Deep South, for

th^.matter..
Ws wif^ a sdioolfeacher

“1 lQte/^"idaa ttot the-

;^ivTirtiy -tsflI:1ia'VB to took to

the Soatit^Jaie sai^ “ud 1

thiwif the -ebimt^ -could -use,

a President been bom
. rm foT'^ininiy Carter.

Sb^ffidd,.-an affar

'T’hCHirs-id.ms.i^^^P^ office

l.with' ;citi|gi^V oona-

.piamts *0101 otber^c^y ' bdsi-

'itesa.
.

'

.
D5scUsring;the rim tights

.

. denukiMhcScms of .'li^ and

“I wai^tei!^ C^..CoiinciJ
during tlase^

.
yeU^-. Tbose-

-:wfaen. rb^aote iniatr^ tall.

'sjddou^'itf.'.xepoitM But*

V^e pB^edia '.aie oiter now,
fliq^.j;^s .:are bdind .us.

hbw:“'.'r

He 'though that he was
nusandastood -inisquoted

a lot in (hose d^s, .but now.
with nationat attention again
focused .OB AsdericiiSr' he. is;.

,

eager, to'.'itinc, '.especially'

about of Mr.
'

Carter's* candidacy. - on this

Tiri^ts
163 and

teie-timecQttM CBB»

'ntng
diOppad,.but'M^|p^
is <y>tiBii5tic,‘ not*^
material benefits

.
.er Presidency
Americus, but
p!^chblog3cal
craM.giyetim

*Ihe local foti&gm-
credited wiQi ha'^Sg
emled ractal' -pt^
Americus HlffL .gffja

fully hitegratedT^
ago. the school bi^
student' populalk)^
70 -percent black'^
cent,; only-ah^iti^Qj^

.

the proportion iiCl&
“It's tiie same-f^
lu^ school fbt^

'

hehig state chiQ8pS6
Ian two yeai^'' ltil£

flebi said- idf-

nomination. “Wl^l

.

.
• fpotbafi?;4n -

named .tiie second k

'

baB team in Ame
year, it wits iust'afi

than we' could stan£ -
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THINK FRESH-

Mr. Ford 74 solid votes in the G.O.P. ConVetlUon
state, compared to 11 for Mr.

Reagan and IS uncommitted. WASHINGTON, 2 (UPl)—
Mr. Baker claimed S5 for CoBoeding that it would take
Ford at tofla5TS news

_

courer- g “near miracle” to win,^ hX Harold E. StasscD announced
today that he would cam-

SCfldtOr JlU^/} Scott of F6XUX noltfn fi>p fliA OAniihlimi
eylvania, a Ford supporter,who ^
predicted that the President
would get 93 to 95 votes there. ?he natio^ ^vention start-

Describing the Regan gains «f
as “insubstantial," Mr. Baker
said at a news confoence ^fSs
caHed to respond to Mr. Sears
that Mr. Fort would gain more and 19W and M
delegates before the opening sevaal tl^s later. toldre-

oftfe Republican National Con- 9^^. ^ am foUo«^
vention in Kansas City, Mo., through m my late

two weeks from today. »ent as a candidate in this

tAT. Baker’s natioq^ count unusual wtuation because I

now Hves the PresidSit 1,134 ?m wnfident tiiat if nra-

deleg^. four more than a “Jto our Re-

mainly, and Mr. Reagan 1.028, publican Party.^ 1^ it to

with 97 imcommitted. The a November victory.
’

Times tally Ksts 1.107 for the Now a resident of PhDadel-

President 1,035 for Mr. Reagan pWa, Mr. St^ra, ^ years

and 117 iinr^iTimitterf
,
iniijcating Old, sald that 1U5 plan was ^

that the contest is not yet over. ^ set up a he^nartem for ^
Mr. Sears continued to insist Mconumttrt ddegato

that Mr. Reagan had U4T. the Natimml Cot>

vi^es in hand, arguing that 45 'VMtion in K^as City" Md .

to 50 delegates counted as pro informal organization ^
Ford in totals maintained by ^ seek votes. g
news organizations were secret : •
Reagan supporters who would the convention. He and other I
"go public” later. Reagan tacticians believe that I
The 12 announced today, in- Mr. pord can be forced to do |

eluding Sate Senator Fred gg, he will lose support either I
Eckert of Rochester^ Jaoi^ on the left or right, depending Z
Teets of West Vlr^nia in addi- on whiiA way he jumps. ' I
tion to the 10 Pennsvlvanians, Mr. Ford “has pls^ the
-were described by Mr. Sears typical old game." Mr. Sears I
as the first of this lot. said in a statement, "tossing |
Mr. Sears stopped short of out names with abandon, hint-

claiming that the selection of ing at a Southerner in the I
Schweiker had produced South and a Northerner in the

"

the commitments he announced Noito, claiming to consult the I
today. Instead, he argued that delegates on one hand while I
the completion of the potential saying he will not he bound by
Reagan ticket had pounded their majority opinion on the |
the 12 to make th»r dedara- other. He stalls. He rides the «
tions earlier. • fence." %
He also maintained his pres- t»'-

^
sure on the President to choose I » SUMMER IS FOR KIDS

monoc r;c
Now. Start with as littie as $100. You’ll get East River’s

highest interest rate plus special tax advantages. :

And retire richer than you ever dreamed possibly
Plan I — You Have No Pension Plan.

If there's no pension plan where you work, you can open an

IRA account at East River and deposit, as a tax-savings deduc-

tion. 1 SYo of your annual income (maximum $1 .500 each person,

or $3,000 for an eligible, employed couple). Both the money
you contribute and the high annual interest earned are tax-free

until retirement, when your tax bracket is likely to be lower.

^rn Maximum Interest With Minimum Deposit.

Start building your retirement money account immediately.

Open your IRA account now with as tittle as $100 and begin

earning East River’s annual yield of 8,17% which is 7.75% a
year compounded daily. And you can make deposits of $100 or

more anytime during the year up to the maximum of $1,500 for

each person. To qualify for this high rate, themoney is required

to be left on deposit in a sayings certificate for a minimum of

6years— maximurt] of 7 years. Other savings plans with shorter

maturities are also available. However, interest rates and mini-

mum deposit requirements vary with these alternative plans.

Special Combination IRA with Sawngs Bank Life

Insurance Retirement Income Policy.

East River also has a special plan that combines Savings Bank
Life Insurance with a high interest savings plan. This plan

maximizes estate benefits in the event of your death or

provides for annuity payments in your retirement years, starting

,

as early as age 60, guaranteed forlife! The insurance feature

guarantees comp/et/on of that portion of the plan. Important
disability benefits are available. Full details are available at any
East River branch or cad Alice Lyons at 374-4594.

East River Interest Is What Makes You Rich.

. As shown in the table below, it's East River's high interest that

changes modest savings into accumulated wealth. At $1,500

a year for 40 years, your contribution will amount to $60,000.

But-East River adds over $380,000 in interest, for a retirement

total of more than $440,000 provided principal and interest

remain in your IRA account until that time.

Recently Retired Or Changed Jobs.
if you're changing jobs or retiring and receiving a distribution

from a qualified pension or profit sharing plan, you can
''rollover’' these proceeds within 60 days into an East River

IRA plan and avoid paying any current income taxes on
the distribution. '

Plan II — You Are Self-Employed.
East River has a special Self-Employed Money retirement plan

(Keogh) with newly increased tax benefits that allows you to

deposit up to 15%,of annual income (maximum $7,500 per
year). Cad or mail coupon for details.

Note: If you already have money maturing in a present HR IQ
retirement plan that has not displayed the performance you

'

anticipated, check our available high-yielding, guaranteed
savings plans and compare.

. . . • vl

Use the coupon to obtain more details or call (212) 374-4561. / >

Or visit or call any of East River’s 12 offices listed below for ':

assistance in setting uo your Individual Retirement or .
'

"V

Keogh account now!

How East River's IRA Helps YouTo Retire Richer At Age 65.
SUrl Your
IRA PUn

Total Amount
You DOpOfIt,

Preo
tntoroat Eom«d Totoi Cutmilathro

AtAflt Taa Frto At EmI Rhror Sorlngi Tar Sovlngo

25 $60,000 $380,044 $440,044 $162,904
30 52,500 238,141 290,641 107,595
35 45.000 144.773 189,773 70,254
40 37,500 84,174 121.674 45,043
50 22,500 22.157 44,657 16,532
60 7,500 2.052 9.552 . 3,536

*' 5“ coniribuhons and on a conslam intorest rale ol 7.7S%
-

eompounded daily for an annuel reium of «.i,- available on our 6 le 7 year Savings Certilicatea wifhe noiinaF--mlntinum deposit ol Sl^ and a federal tax bracket o( 3P... The funds must tw lelt on dep« UoTM

.

Premature withdrawals on Savings Csrtrlrcaie funds can be made only wiHr (he consent ol the Bank FDIC
'

regulalioM prmde that the rale ol interest on the ameuni withdrawn be reduced lo the Baaibook me el
'

the ‘'"• jd withdrawal Irem the date ol deposit and 90 days interest be forfeited. Interest aloM tnev M wittw •

drawn wilhour PDIC Mnaily. TTiere is. fwwever, a lax liability and penally imposed by the IRS W wiitidrawatsaie mads Itoin Ihe plan before age 99V:. You must, however, start withdrawing the mow Irorri t^e^MSumby age 70V.' and no further eon/nbulionf can be made (hereafter.
® money irom tne accoum

NOTE: These amounu do not include your Social Security benefits.

EastRivo*
mcMiey.

EASTRIVER
SAVINGS BANK

Member F 0 I C
Deposits or withdrawals may be made at any of our offices. In Manhattan; 26 Cortlandt SL
(212) 374-4596 • World Trade Center-PATH Concourse (212) 374-4646 • 110 William St

(212) 374-4652 • 60 Spring St (212) 374-4840 • 41 Rockefeller Plaza at 50th (212) 374-4615
Rockefeller Center Subway Concourse at 49th (212) 374-5720 • Third Ave. at 68th

(212) 374-4636 - Amsterdam Ave. at 96th (212) 374-4623 2543 Broadway between
95th and 9€th (212) 374-4690 « Queens; Korvettes Flushing Plaza Complex,

41-77 Kissena Blvd. (212) 951-2444 • Staten Mand: Staten Island l^ali (212) 761-3600

Long Island: 325 Main Street, Huntington (516) 549-0088 • 550Q Sunrise Highway
Maesapequa (516) 799-1400 • 320 W. Sunrise Highway, Valley.Stream (51 6) 791-1400

EAST HIVER SAVINGS BANK
OEPT.MK
2GCortlandtStreet, New York, New York 10007 . •

Please send me your free folder explaining in detail how Lx

'

take advantage of the new tax benefits of an East River
Individual Retirement Account
Self-Employed (Keogh) Retirement Plan
Special Combination Insurance/Sawinga Plan

NAME.
.SOC. SEa NO..

STREET.
:phone:

.STATE. !IP-
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r^ondale, oiiQuestionnaire
LINDA CHARLTON • purposes, bas a current debt

.

^of about S25,000. some of
’ Aug. 2— .which is in the form of bank

chosen as Jimmy Joans and most of which
r: «->’

fr’s running mate, Senator is owed for Minnesota

17_ _ THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESVAY. A UCUST 3. 1976 L

From Carter, Told of Two ‘Minor Questions’ Raised About His Campaign Funds

•Hai' c*^r.

p'C^j
C-:

•.S^5a?s_

. . .i\

M®D4alet- like, at

.,^'v!^'five others in competition'

Vice-Presidential nomi-
.' a,

,
answered a quesb'oh-

about everything- ' from.
' ^|.icome taxes to health,

questionnaire, a copy of

was made available at
iiS.'

-wfeat

iKt cv*r
*

bcci-d'”
'

tha:

isays, h'2\

[iWttss:«r

ri V

fS
tV'j^ec? of •/.'

liy .-n

' equest of. The New '?ork

'

: ; by Mr. Mondale, - aliso
'

v‘i' about divorce and.-urest

.

-y Senator's reply was n^-'
both cases—and about

-S . •vieror notanyquwtion of-te U.S. Senate, I held a
or propriety" had ever joint fund-raising event with

raised about any cam-*

I contribution.

.

travel, hotels,- Senate re-

cording studio, etc. Both
committees currently have
very small cash balances.
.'Have you . accepted con-
tributionr in the past con-
cerning wfaiefa -titere may be
any qr^ion as to legaii^ or
^opriety?
'Hte^ have been only two

minor qu^ons rais^ both
involving, incidents of which
I had no prior knowledge.

If so erplain.

In 1966, when running for

7 '.-I. Mondale said that -in his

-. iars in public office, two
')r qiiestittis" had 1m

^
I, "both involving- ihei-

of which I had no -prior

•pledge," and gave the de-

-I.V- i final question dealt with

her there was anything in
lersonal life, or that of
Inear reIative’’Tthat mtebt,
jown, become an emo^
lent '4n fbe event you
' be acandidate.".Senator
lie answered "no.'V
text of the questionnaire,
Ir. Mondal*s replies, fol-

Details of his fmances
printed in The Times . on
15 and 26:

jweeift aeaMa* aiMaMU^ CVClSi WiUI
the then-governor. One of his

fund-raisers raised $2,000
from a family known as the

Kitzers, who owned the

Allied Insurance Company,
which subsequently beume
deeply involved in legal dif- •

ficulties.

It developed that the con-
tribution was from corporate
funds although I had abso-
lutely LO knowledge of that
facL When I discovered it,

I immediately sent $1,000
(I was splitting the proceeds
of the fund-raiser with the
Governor) back to the Kitzers.

In tl^ early 1970's I re-

ceived several contributions

from officers of the 3M com-
pany. It developed subse-

quently that some of these
may have been illegal corpo-
rate contributions and that

the company had in fact es-

tablished a complex scheme
of reimbursing certain em-
ployees for political contri-
butions for which it was later
prosecuted.
Again, 1 had absolutely no

knowledge of the illegality

of these contributions, which
came to me in th,e form of
personal checks. Nor has any-
one ever suggested I had
such knowledge. Attached
are relevant materials on the
incident,, including a report
of the Minnesota attorney
genera] which states that he
“uncovered no evidence tf\at

anv of the political candidates
had knowledge that the con-
tributions were from the cor-
poration.”
These are the only such

incidents in my 16 years in

state and Federal office. I

have tried to be very, very

careful about my accounts,

and 1 am proud of my record
In this area.

Suit Over His Book

Continuing now, have .you
ever been sued in any state

or Federal court?
Yes, once.

If so, explain.

I recently wrote a book,
'The Accountability of Pow-
er,” of which my publisher
David McKay and Company
sold an excerpt to Genesis
magazine without my Imowl-
edge or approval as called for

in our contract Genesis is a
pornographic magazine. I

made a public statement call-

ing it "a piece of tilth” and
instituted an actim against

David McKay and Company
for breach of contract Gen-

esis magazine in turn sued

me for defamation for SI mil-

lion in what we belie\'e to be
an effort to generate self-

ser\'ing publitity. Both ac-
tions are currently pending
and I am represented by Jo-
seph Califano in each in-

stance. I would be pleased to
authorize him to provide fur-

ther details.

What court or courts?
Federal District Court in

New York City.

If divorced, in what court?
Not appKcable.
Have you ever been ar-

rested?

No.
If so, where?
Not applicable.

What is the condition of

your health?

My general state of health

is excellent according to my
physician, J have a mild case

of' hypertension for which
has been prescribed a modest
medication. Otherwise my
system is healthy and sound.
Have you had a physical

examination recently?
Yes. June 19, 1976.

Who was your physician?
Dr. Hilton Hurwitz. Lowry

Medical Ar^ Building, Room
1240, 5L Peter, between 4th
and 5th, Saint Paul, Minne-
sota 53102, Phone: 612/224-
2378.

I have asked Dr. Hurwitz
to be available for any further
inquiries into the current
state of my health and he

has agreed to be fully re-

sponsive.

Will you ask that the re-
port of your examination be
made available to me?

Yes. It is attached.

Have you ever had psychi-
atric or similar treatment? •

No.
If so, explain.
Not applicable.
Without details, is there or

has there been anything in
your personal life which you
feel, if known, may of
embarrassment in the Presi-
dential election this year in
the event you should be a
candidate?
No.
What about any near rela-

tive?

No.

tntaga',

Tax Return Inqidries

ive your Federal or state

returns been the subject
ny audit or investigation
iquiry at any time?
iS.

cplaih.

lere was a routine IJI.S.

t in 1971 of my 1969 re-.

, materials regardiim
:h are attached. (We ai-..

3 suspected, . but never
ed, that the audit re-

id from my being placed
'ixon's “enemies list’O

'

IS a tax lien or other

-

ction procedure ever
instituted against you

Federal, state or local

unties?

)uld you be willing to

me a detailed 'financial

ment listing all assets

liabilities mcluding all

property, stock,, and .

evidences of indebted-
j

together with a- full I

'iption of all liabilities? f

'

len could this be avail- .

forme?
...tached are. net worth
'inents 1 have placed iii

Congressional Record
1970. Also attached are

"ederal income tax re-

since I97L . Additional
nation will be supplied

- quest.

'elected as the nominee
” ice President would you
’..lling to have the fhian-
‘ statement made public?

' lat outside income have
lad since being elected

ur present position?

aoraria, intmest on sav-

accounts* capital gains
sale of stocks, divi-

from stocks (no stocks
.d since 1969).- .

my, give sources.

'•atAedf is a -list of all-

''aria earned since 1969.
sr information 'will be
ed on request

..mpaipi Rmd .^tns .

..you have any c^paign.'
now on hand? .

jQ, explain.
•

•
•

1974 Presidential :Cam-

committee (the -Mon-
• .’ommittee) has a current

'of about '^700.; My
: Senate - campaign, com-.'

(the Mondale Volnn-
' Committee), which '

I

<ept in existence to
m-going ..office-relat^

lETFORCARtER
TO $19 MILUM

'.INS.' Ga, Jiiig. 2 (A^
- Cai^ m^. ^thl ^tpp.

,aides tpday-iJ.a^ 'piun^

)erati]^ .bud^t:;

mtial. campai^'to

1^, "Uton Jordan,Mr. Caii^sj
ign manager, ^ ..Jotty

, his press seqi^stitiy

le funount .was .*7^

ite*' repra^i^.^
budget a majorpt^.
?ntlal campaign-m ni^t
al history. '•

‘j'l-

ing with r^jwrters'la^^!

-hour meetiDg';^iith:^^

and 10 staff ineidiiOTi'

rdan said that$2 million

be held in raerve for
incies. He .also' said that

was some hope of re-

: an additional $3 n^dn
he Democratic National

,ttee. .

"

r aid that the original op-

budget had been set at

lllon and had now' been
ice. .. .

two aides, said that A&.
planned. • to ' travel - Ol^
two days a ;week from

itil Lajbor'Day;.with':the

on of the w^ of.Ao&
tich is the week of tiie

• *

lean National -Conven-

said that a trip to
gnrt Other W^ Coast

was plaimed -in. the -next

. . weeks, but

>r details.
. J

/ernor Carter "is .some-

anxious to get back bn
' ad. end back- -to .'.where

*opIe ,ariB'*" -.Mrj.-5ic5yelI

- Jjv--

Big savings to every Delta dty, including these.
New York
to:

Regular
DayTburist Fares,

‘ round trip

Da>’

FVeedom Fares,

round trip

Regular
Night Coach Fares!

round trip

Night Coach
Freraom Fares,

round trip

Atl^ta $160 $136 $128 —
Birmingham 174 148 140 —
Charlotte 130 111 — —
Houston 250 212 200 —
Miami/Ft.Lauderdale 206 165 164 $154

New Orleans 218 185 174 —
Orlando/Walt Disney World 190 152 152 142

TEimpa/St.Pete 190 152 152 142

Delta saves you up to 25% offDay
Tourist Eeires. Fly to your favorite

Floridaresortwitha DdtaFVeedom Fare.

You get 25% off on Night Coac^ round
trips and 20% offonda3^time round trips.

If you’re going to a city outside Florida,

use a'Delta Freedom Fare and get 15%
off onyour daytime round trip. Natu-

rally, at 'these bargain rates there are

some restrictions. Call Delta or your

Tiavri Agent for details. can also

buyyour ticket any time, fly any night
‘and save abciut 20% "with Delta one-way

NightCoach Fares to most cities.

Fbr full details and instant reserya-

tions thru Deltamaticfcall Delta in

New York at (212) 239-0700, in Nassau

at (516) 292-1555, in New Jers^ at (201)

622^2111 Or seeyour friendly 'ftayel

Agent. Delta and your Thivel Agent .
. ,

accept American Express and alother .-C. P:

major general-puipose credit cards.

Have a nice trip.

Choose from dozens of thrifty Delta
Dream Vacations?Florida Fly/Drive
Vacation, $205 to $317 (forpa^ of

1 to4), 8 days, 7 nights, plus air fare.

Great for couples, fgmilies, groups. Tkke
your pick of hotels and motels just about

an3fwhere in Florida. You get room for

party ()f 1 to 4 persons for 7 nights and
a car with unlimited mileage for 8 days

(you buy gas, and extra insurance cov-

erage if desir^). Thke your pick of 5

types of cars. (Size and car company de-

termine package price). Drop-off charge

ifnotret'umed to original renting station.

Eff.to Dec.15,1976. I7DL-G0GAK3 tidl-gogazs

Faresand tourrates subject tochange without notice.

DEUXISREADVWHENYOUARE
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Men's y/org for Evpensite Clothing^

ri

IMPOm'ANT

NOTICE!
AVOID THE MQI-COST SQUEEZE!

ROTHMAirS SPECIAL AIKUST EVOTT

NTS SWfR-SAVINGS H YOUR POCKET

Why settle tor a shrunken wardrobe or a

lower standard of quality? During Roth-

man's Take-Advantage-Of-August event,

you'll enjoy savings even greater than our

usual discounts on special groups of

America's finest clothing brands. You’ll

recognize these great-name brands even

with the labels removed. When you see

these custom-quality suits slashed as low

as $69.95, to. $89.95, you'll know

they're custom-quality suits. Don't miss

this chance to beat the high cost

squeeze—the sate, sure way ... the

Rothman way.

Expensive National Brand

Yr.- round Weight and

Sununerweight Suits

*69»5

t

Originally nationally featured at

$U5to$125

$7995
!

; j I Originally nationally featured at

I:;
' $145 to $155

$39^^
i:

' Originally nationally featured at

! $165 to $195

‘i- Choose from polyester-and-wodls, 100'm poly-

I'^eslers,' and 10096 pure worsteds in two and

j'lthree-butlon models. They're broken ’sizes of

I ;;
course, but the wide range of styies, shades and

patterns means fabulous savings whatever your

I ;,shape or individual taste.

50% OFF!

BLAZER SPORT JACKETS

$4995
Originally nationally featured at $100

Here it is ... the great classic favorite

at an incredible saving. And look at

the choice of shades; Na'/y, sky blue,

royal blue, hunter green, bark brown.

All in easy-care 100% polyest^ in the

wanted 2-buUon contemporary model.

iiif:

iSOmUBEBOOKED

iiNHASEABDOCnON

iFrederick Newhali Woods

I

Turned Over -to California

By LES LEDBETTER
Sottiti tB -nie New YeH( Tlffla

: SAN FRANaSO, Aug. 2—
Fredmck, Newhali Woods, one

'of the three suspects In the July

;15 kidnawing of 26 Madera

I County children and their sum-

imer school bus driver, today

I
was turned over by Federal

I
officers to state authorities.

.

I After a flve-mimite hearing

•in Sacramento this morning, a

(Federal charae of unlawful

'flight to avoid prosecution was
dismissed and Mr. Woods, who
is -24 years old,,was transferred

to the custody of the Madera

County Sheriff, Edward B.

Bates.
Mr. Woods was then booked

on 27 counts of IddnE^ing and

16 counts of robbery and was
transported to the Alameda
ICounty jail in Oakland, when
ithe two other su^ects, Richard

land James Schoenfeld, 22 and*

\Human andPIMG^ Graw:Jointly for i^irs

: been fused and grown in combi-; a first step, the outeri^den^at^ ^ n„ to the

jnaUon. appaienUy for the first;„«nibranes^ the has been found, in „
Itime. according to the 3°“™^™ ™ lmou« hybnji cells, that as

'science. evidence ..of^hytei^ of

.tnenls, carried out last yw a^that ' their incbtporation into brids, Wpiasm is tne maw*

~

:the Brookhav^ NationidU^ je plant could . later be.

ratory at Upton, Li. f^itlsmonsU^t^ .

Ithought to .bear.out the hy- The and plant «Ila
Dr. Smith and his

pothesis that hmran tb^ in^a»^don,gh^ ^y^|ip
^

of organisms (mitochondria). thylene. g|ywu
th» eais' There & bow extensive evi- further with the humao-p

I It is also hoped that the man : ^ r r ^ TT
^ ^

Ghemistry Still Puzzles Scientis
I
genetic material ^.at performiAfACW. wj w**w*****.'r
various iTTiportantfunctSans. i

'

.

• • •
.

•

-V’

i

^

^—

“

The report of theBropl^ven' — jowN NOBI£ -WItFOBD i
la a. manemrer I^ Wedine^ of radioactive gas produce'

DalM Pres misnaHeial

Frederic N1 Woods' on
way to hearing at Federal

bidldli^ in Sacrameiitn,

Cafif«» yesterday.

nil iKui ui •«****«»• —
i ramiiies in auiomiiiE aan raateo .

I same 43 felony charges. • County communiUM 40 mUes o? doubt whatsoever
^ * - . . (

^ J ^ _ _ m.rn 1 Shlgk%S*M MAM til'fl Liyn

. C u. SinfrhSriJ^nST'SfmSS’woW produce hOTia^^peen^-’TT^iSte^
A BaO Reducbon-.Sought bun^ m an

-mated laboratory this week'*" ^ ^Tpctook place at a verj' rapir

Mr. Woods and
^ ^TTboth the Brookhaven a^icould help clear up matters, heismi ^t^

*f"-
Schoenfeld are to be formally;^ diig their way Hungarian studies HeLa cells said.

. Satuntav
®iist»cally. slowed down and

airaigned at that time. Wchurd| J"*.']gJ^^°j^ Jrithin^lwere used. These are tumOr; The Viking^s robot ^ the imusuallyla
Scholnfeld’s lawyer is'to arguejhours of thdr abduction And'ceUs derived many years ago 'scheduled today to

. of radioactivej A special team of scie

pretrial discovery and bail - ^ggi. *Lg authorities* front ^ human cancer patienL|again to pick up a soil
t-st cell couid*bas been formed to consic

mnHftis nn his ussd worlOwdelfSTorBanTc aiwlvsis by thegasigas m- the tiny test ceu coma
nnn.hintopicai arr

pretrial discovery and baii;;^^ a ™i. *l- authorities' from a human cancer patient|agam to pick up a sou
^

..

(reduction motions on bis - j tj,g- They have been used worldvnde for oiganic analysis by ^e^-^sm t y
. ^ ^o,*] i possible non-bioiogical esj

Iclienfs behalf at that time also. because .th^ chromatograph mass spectrtm-jm^ “e
for the Viking data.

! Edward MerriU. lawyer for the^uw readily, m'en in liquid eter. If hi two or f5*«,<*ays!j,SS,2S^^TaSMc“ve could
ithe Schoenfeld bi^th^,smdm shoul_d_de^^^^ »We must tn- e^•er^'

{parents* home in Atherton and
”

{had voluntarily surrendered
'Friday to Alameda County Dis- .

jtrict Attorney Lowell Jensen
'upon learning an all-points bul'!

(letin had b^n issued for hisi

larresL
Mr. Woods was captured last;

fThursday in Vimcouver,
by the Royal Canadian Moxmt-'
ed Police, and was expelled by!
Canada. He was arrested across!

the border in Blaine, Wash., by!

! Federal a^nts and then trans-;

{ported Friday night to Sacra-
jmento. I

j
James Schoenfeld was cap-'j

{tured Thursday, close to hisj

'home, by the Menlo Park po-|.

jlice. He. and his lawyer have
jsaid that he was also preparing!
:to surrender, but the author:-

1

‘ties say Mr. Schoenfeld fled the'

{state and tried to cross into

{Canada before bis arrest. '

; The three men, longtime

'INQUIRY ON F.B. I.

.{ IS SAD) TO WIDEN
I I

{Continued From Page I, CoL 4-

I could cause mass resignations."
;

' He said the new phase dif-i

jfered the earlier portion:
of the investigation hi wUchi
the department's lawyers had
sdme direct evidence of an'
agent's involvement -

I

"They're [lawyers^ making an
assumption that if a man
worked in domestic securiw he
must have done a job. That’s
not true," he said.

Jack Solerwitz, a Mineola
Iaw3Ter who represents several
agents under investigation in

the case, said today that he had|
received calls from more agents

;

but declined to comment on:
how ma^’ had sought to retain

'

him. !

Other agents are expected to[
seek help from an assodation;
of former F3;I. men that hasi
retained Edward P. Motsan. ai

;Washington lawyer and mmer!
.'chief inspector at the bureau,
vtoaidthem.

What is expected to make;
{prosecutions in these cases'
'pnusuai is that many of • the'
! burglaries were authorized by>
(bureau officials, la interviews
!nith agents who had commit-
ted burglaries, they said they,
felt confident that their actions:
{had been authorized by F.B.L'
headquarters here and justified

,on the ground of national se-
curity.

Wthout Orders

' There are instances, these
'sources said, where agents,

{made entries without orders ori
placed unauthorized wiretaps:
'and electronic bugs. But even;
I in these cases, they said, they-
{were operating on the theory)
! that they were expected to take;
ithese risks to carry out their'

duties properly.

i
The bulk of the surreptitious;

: entries under hirestigation oc-t

curred in late 1972 and early;

1
1973 and were aimed at findingl
jmembers of' the radical Weatb-
:er underground.

Eariler last week. George,
iBaxtnun, an F.B.L agent at-|

jtached to the MSwaiDtee bu-:
reau field office, testified m -aj

court deposition that before:
1965 he committed 50 to 90|
Isurreptitious entries of the''

iheadqnartm^ of the Socialist!

jWork^ Party in New York.i

|Mr. Baxtrum and several other'

]

present and former FR.L
[agents and officials are defend-:

{ants ia a $37 miilfoo damage;
{suit filed by the Socialist Work-,
;ers.

I

Agents implicated ' in the re-,

;cent investigation have ex-|

(pressed concern that in addi-;

'tion to the criminal charges!

!they might face, theyare also

Ivulherame to civil lawsuits and:

iprosecutiou by. local author!-

[

•
•' 9rrr

.
a ,

Why wait

upto90days
to earn i

5t4'feiieresti
hiSOdais,
Gnniy ieduit

can paymu

hi
^’1

County F^era) Savings and Loan

pays interest on your savings every % KfllflBIIIIH M |MB:f
month— on all accounts, passbook or ^
savings certificate. So you never have to ma^ mm '

wait up to 90 days.to enjoy the interest

you’ve earned.

If you now have a passbook

account that requires you to wait till the

end of a quarter, County Federal

suggests you consider the advantages of a County

Federal 90-day Savings Certificate- You can earn 5%%
interest on your savings instead of the 5V4% (or

perhaps 5%) you now receive. You dont have to tie

your money up for a long period of time, because your

funds are available to you without any interest penalty

every 90 days. (Renewal of your certificate can be
made automatic, subject to your approval.)

.

With a County F^eral 90-day Certificate, your . _

savings not only earn a higher rate but your interest is compounded daily. And you can draw your
interest every month— or leave it in your account to earn more ihterest. If your savings and interest

remain in your account a full year, yotir effeefiVe annual y/e/(f fs aefuaf/y 6%/

Increase the interest you now get every quarter..with a County Fiederal 90-day Savings
Certificate. Minimum deposit— $500.

NOTE: Coimmem KgMbtioiiB Koiire ubtUBiiit iflicmr penlry Tor oiriy withAawBb Awn'Tim SaiiiiB* Aeeomb. lueiat OQ the inioiui uiihdnwB luy not exceed the
peuboek nie, and Imerest forPOoi^iIsIorfeiied. ' X. --

• --- LONG ISLAND'S LARGEST SAVINGS & LOAN—WITH ASSETS OF $890,000 000— !—

CaUIMTY FEDERAL. SAVINGS
/ : s AIMD LOAN ASSOCIATIOM

4

NASSAU
ROCKVILLE CENTRE biain efiicti....53 N. Park Ave. U570 (at LIRR Sta.)

ROCKVILLE CENTRE ORIVE-IN BRANCH E6 Sunrise Highway 11570

VALLEY STREAM 1?0 $. Franlilln Ave. 1 1580 (at URR Sta.)

VALLEY STREAM ORIVE-IN BRM4CH i30 E. Sunrise Highway IISBO

WANTA6H 3366 Park Ave. lITSJlat LIRR Sla.)

aaen sarMcheteacBaailya AM-4PM,FrLETe.lfM-VPM, SaLSMM-i PM

LEVITT0V7N .-..3105 Hanipsiead Tpke. 1 1756
aaen anneii spu PaPy s «M-4 pm, Fit Ew. a PH*a PM, saL a AN*! M
SUFFOLK
(iOMMACK {'.,i6080 Jericho Tpke. (bet Larktieltf & Comnack Rds.) 1J725

CQRAM'........'...i Raute II? (Pine Pina Shopping Center) 11727

NORTH PATCHOGUe C.7I8 Route Z12, North Patchogue 11772
aMw3>fiiidwe>MBPi^iAM-0PM. frt.cw.iPM.amt.irt.aaii-ifw

BROOKLYN
j[^

y|SH . 1310 Kines Highway (bet. E. ]3th & E. 14Hi HI.
Ahme braaeo open Di«|y a AH • a PM, Fri. I AM - 7 PH, Sal. f.M * V
QUEENS
KEW GARDENS HILLS 75.21 Main St lU
Above braneb open OaHy 9 am . 4 ni,' Pr|| »«.* f fi'-'o PM. *at

Manhattan ...W
625 Madison Aw. fat S9lh Sr.) New YoirklSfi

M«biaBebapeanMlyi:M^sMPM.ThB«.l-M»H V

if?J-

v

West 42iid St tor. 6th AveJ.Hw York IW
Ahaao UrjABh Bpea Pally »sJD AM . l.-ap PM • '

•

-^SaiaLiBsiKgiuBJ^ ...
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(boa oa tiie Bxooldyii Bri<|ge is the current attnctionat the domitowa branch of’the WUtney Museum of Art

Brooklyn Bridge* Is a Whitney Hit
SARD F. SHEPARD the visitors questioned, count

: s tbe usual museum it a success for the. intru-

. at tbe Whitney Mu- sion of esthetics' Into a region

of American Art’s that reserves its kudos for

Am branch the other Mammon,
lawyer, an actuary, "We have had about 70,-

'yn trader in a' broker- ' 000 visitors a year,” said

ise, an architect David Hupert, h^d of the

s engineer and three Whitney's education depart-

lar workers, among ment, under which the down-
town Whitney, the first

were all workers in branch ever established by
Manhattan on their uy museum in New Yori^

oreak and they had operates.

1 drawn 'to the on^ Most of the visitors are

luseum, which is up-- workers in the financial dis-

•n the plaza le^ at trict, where the museum is

er Str^ to see the rituated, bn Water Street

exhibition, "Buildhig
*

'}ust south' of Wall Street. ‘

oktyn Bridge.'*

is the first puUic
S of the drawings for
gn and bunding of the
whose gracenh span
re to be seen any-
3 put his head out of
useum's door and
3ver to enjoy the mag-
prospect of the East

downtown Whitnev
open since Sept 18,

id those work
15 well as some of

Other pet^le have been com-
ing down, too, from SoHo,
from uptown,- from Long Is-

land and New Jersey.

In a word, the museum,
which usually keeps almost
banker's houi^ll A.M. to
3: P.M. Mondays 'throu^
Fridays-^ua created an au-.

dience for its exhibitions.

Its exhibitions make no
condescension, to what mu-
seum mavens might feel such
audiences would^ interest^
in. It has ,ahowh folk' art.

sculptures of tiie 1960's,
avant-garde works, paintings
that challenged the traditions
of still-life work, paintings

in the mode of romantic real-

ism, printmakin^ ceramics.
Among the bigger draws

were "Autogeography,” an
.exhibition of films, perform-
ances, sculptures, photos and
video by artists who explore
the use of their own bodies
as artmaking materials, and
“Mosaics of the New York
City Subways,” which dis-

played photos of mosaics and
faience plaques to be found
in the city’s transit system.

The current show on the
Brootdyn Bridge is also prov-
ing to be a hit For the first

time, the downtown branch
IS remaining open on Satur-

days, from noon to 3. for the
duration of the exhibition.

‘

' Jim Flanagan, one of the
men who works for a main-
tenance company nearby, was
studying the drawings on the
wall.

“My- grandfather was a
cobblestoner on the Brook-
lyn Bridjge,” he said, explain-
ing that the job involved

Hm Naw YBrt TtBat/Pral HmIiv
QME MUSIC series is inaiignated biy the Howie Mam band in Bryant Parte. Hie
entertaimiieat win Incinde pop in the oasis behind tbe Pnblie library.

GOlNGiOtlT

TWO Twofor- . .wich'Vniage, anyone? A good ^ing stremg as a food-and-
’6od names, DoUse'. - reminder ctf the picturesque drink (Ask any passer-
Bobby Breen, are : -xharm of the downtown com^

. by: there’s no sign.)
: bookings at See smnity can be had by a walk ibe real surprise of the
3towh chib at-120t'r:ttifa:ougl\. the - atea several area, a short distance behind
Avenue (at 81st bloidss. below ' Sheridan the Cheny Lane, is SL Luke's

s French entertain- .Square and, torniiK west off piggo ^ magnificent row of
$ tamed to vocal- SbveMh Avenue, along Coirir • Victorian bridc-and-brown-
recent years, is" , meree Street to No. 38 and stone residences, whose best-
r ^^ch - postwar". .the-CherryXane Theater.

. fixtures are the old-
/Westward t^ Tlus. legendary showcase fashioned lampposts at the

md Vera Chiz,*^ <a good- bit roomier inside former James J. Walker house
le her bow aa the than

, you jmght think) also warir on Seventh Avenoe,
nan in^ Battle-

.
b^pens have one of the you will -face a bit of En-

war drama fanul- -• -joost .lecfflt- Off Off .Broad^ mpe. This is the large awn-
e .Show, viewers, way hits, in David Mamet’s ing and sidewalk-table facade
mging . tmxiondw .. com^ ^‘Sexual Stella’s, a popular new
ituiday .at 10:30 Perversity in • Chicago^ Md. restaurant, where you can sip
1:30 AM.

.
!*Duck Variations.”^ to „ before or after the

Ju does likewise^
.

'!*^ s®“®^. ^^S“ts About cherry Tjina show. Facing
Althouih-his films

' labels, tim young play- stela's the comer bistro.

r such postwar
''Westward the

ad ‘Vote Criiz,*^.

ie her bow as tlie

nan- in- Battle-

inging . tmxioRi^
Ituiday.at 10:30'

1:30 AM.
.

EL ^fincent' Millay House,”
.where the poet once resided.

Out fn^ Bedford Street is

an intriguing line of ^ical
'Village hou^, with, Burn-
ley's Restaurant, one of Miss
TiGUay's fovorite haunts, still

going stre^ as a food-and-
drink oa^s. (Ask any passer-

. by: there’s no sign.)

The real surprise of the

. area, a short distance behind
the Cherry Lane, is 5L Luke's
Place, a magi^cent row of

: Tfictorian bridc-and-brown-
'stone lesidences, whose best-

known fixtures are the old-

fariiioned lampposts at the
former James J. Walker house.

Back on Seventh Avenoe,
you will -face a bit of En-
fope. T^ is the large awn-
ing and sidewalk-tidile focade
of Stella’s, a popular new

Althous^his films those' la

Ttan television, he
* writ's

f the best-^own .
- Obie ^

rs of the prewar ®*.'

trademark tune— ' A pm
reprise it 'at See ,

“Rainbow oh' the pwratioj

iservatkas: 8^ ' hood eil

|cblamme and .AI-

1, acclaimed for

JOB Of Kurt Weill
’ returning to the

wrist's procam - won an
Obie as oest American

j^ay of the season. :

A performance mij^t be
.05^ as a base of .foot ex-

ploration of the ne4dd>o^
hood .either .before or after

tile- show-'because tbe sector

is so interesting, by day or •

night- (Curtain, times, are 8.

.o'clock Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Snmlay; 7 and. 10

ftiM nrnn - TxCketS aTB 84.75 10 SO

"* ,.SS9-2020. Rci:hb^

inesdays through SlL
,.t 9 and mid- offerings, is Lubi

. gh Aug. 14. John
.

. .
Yoric Ui

rf The'New. Yoric Several doors .east of the dent Cei

J Drosam struck Cheny Lane, an iron gate ia Place.

, exSiSent on
^ ^ achieved'-by. ia\ ;-*«8blJ.^V Fbr to.f Res^Hcp^:

- Kendricks landihark dwelling FwSpor
>ONLT. ;.Gr^h '~ and the famed, narrow ^Edna HO

Stela’s the comer bistro,

Kelly’s Village West is good
for an afte^tbe8te^ n^iteap,
with cabaret entertainment
on Fzid^, Saturday and Sun-
day.

. OURS 20th-centaiyAmer-
ican melody will ring oiit in

Washington Square toni^t
at 8 o^ock as Arthur Bloom
c6n(tacts the Bicentehnia!
Music Festival orchestra in
woiks of Bei^r, Ives, Cow-
ell, . Fersiehetti Weber and
Rochberg. in case of tain, the
concert shifts to the Eisner
and Lubin Auditorium of New
Yoric University’s i^eb Stu-
dent Center, at'566 LaGuard-

For today's Entertainment
Events li^ng, see page 20.

Fc»' SportsTo&y, see page 24.

HOWARD THOMPSON

smoothing out the stones on
s the roadway. “I think this
s is ve^ interesting. Tve been
s here before and I sometimes

go to museums uptown. This
IS very good. Nobody bothers

s you and you can pick up
n those leaflets that explain the
- show at the door.”
i LauraNewcomb, who trades
e options for a Wall Street
s brokerage house, was paying
1 her -first visit. She takes
c pictures of bridges and thw

exhibition opened new vistas.
1 'It's a beautiful show,”
I ahe said.
. Bruce Sheets, an actuary for
> an insurance company, found
- the downtown branch some
t time ago and has paid sev-
I eral visits.

“It was a pleasant dis-

covery,” he said. ‘T know
people in the office

rarely get to a museum up-
town. They live in New Jersey
and won't come in to go to
a museum. This is a good
thing to have here.”
Frank Cram, an architect

who lives in Brook^
Heights, walks to work over

I the bridge every
have contact with it through
the soles of my feet*'—and
was adfflirine the utility and
^ce of theliridge’s suspen-
sion cables.

Men Like Realism

I worked here some years
ago and I thought then that
this was a very commercial
area with no culture.” he
said.. 'There was one art
supply store and one picture-

framer. I felt a lack of some-
thing like this.

The downtown branch's
audience is different Toba
Tucker, its administrator,
said that the branch, which
is free, offers free ticket*; to
the uptown Whitney, which
charges admission, and that
it was difficult to find takers.

This may be the only mu-
seum that has a hi^er per-
centage of men visiting it,

depending upon the show,”
she smd. “Realism in paint-
ing goes over welL”

BiU Zimmer, one of the 10
interns who work at tiie

branch (they are chosen from
applications twice a year),

said of the visitors, “They
never hesitate to tell you
what they think a show.”

Mr. Hupert agrees , but
finds that there are positive

developments in the contin-
uing relations between the
biandi and downtown.

“We’re developing a Und
of constituency,” i he said.

“People used to look at an
abstract exhibition and walk
out Now they complain
about it some, and ask why
you're not showing some-
thing else."

“The word down here that
is us^ is not avant-^rde,”
Mr. Zimmer said. "They can
it *way out’"
The branch costs 8100,000

a year to run. A National
Endowment for the Arts
grant covers one-quarter of

this sum, -while mora than
two dozen corporations,

banlcs and other businesses '

in the neighborhood make up I

the rest
i

Rent Is Si a Year ^

The most substantial help-

ing hand comes from tbe -

landlord, the Uris Buildings
Corporation, which “rants”
it to the Whitney for $1 a
year. Without this aid the .

4,800 -square -foot tnoseum
*wouId not be able to open its '

doors. It would, indeed, Imve T

no doors to open.
The interns probably get

a more rounded training here
than they would at a big
uptown museum. They get to

j

do everything. On Tuesdays i

and Thtiredays tiiey give ga-
iety talks at 1 FJI, eepiau^-

ing the exhibition and the

museum to the public. They
arrange the entertaimnent
programs—dance companies,
smgeis, musicians, poetry

readings—that are offered

free in the museum every

Wednesday lunch hour.
‘They help prepare the

shows,” Miss Tuchw said.

“They are concerned with re-

search, selection, mainten-
ance, exhibition. This is a
microcosm of an uptown mu-
seum. It’s smaller and they V
get tbe opptntuni^ to handle
everrthing.”
‘They come up with ideas

for shows,” Mr. Hupert said
“T have a list of su^estions.
We only do eight shows a

year, each about six weeks.
There's an enormous amount
of enthusiasm. Sometimes 1

|

r

get a feeling I have to hold I |
back the tide.'' C

“Cousin Cousins

.

is quite possi-
bly the most
accurate repre-
sentation of
happy healthy
sensuality I

have seenon
film.'—John Simon,
New York Magazine

ALBStT SCKWAfrn • IIME J. ROSEMTHAL
PRESENT

. ARUM BVJEAWOUi&ESTACOtEUA-

AlHemfthmemMtm summ

nEU.a«K4.10.E26.S;ie. Ilf

eiNEMil5T1IEAm&

COUSIN COUSK
12:50.2:40.4 30. 6-rO. 8:10. ID

I
PABIS||Pata5ieB.a.B»5aifail

THE MAN WHO FEU
TO EARTH

11^. I 35. 3:40. 5:45. 7:55. 10

fuiir jsaa St E. a

135.3:40.5.50.7:50.10

rMBAMPUMT
| 6iaa.iwrwY|

9UNTM0VE
1. 3-35. 4.15. 5. 7:40. 9:20. 1

1

glHEWAI Imamibiiob. I

12. 1*;^ 3 15. 5.6-40. B-2D. 10

glNEM* II
I 3rfHR|[EBaa~l

FACE TO FACE
13. S.20.«:4S. 7:10^9:40

BEEKMU
I MkiiraMAn. 1

MURKR BY DEATH
120.3.4:45. 6:3a 8:15, 10

I kHl
i MSLEMiaSBAw.

I

THE OMEN
3. 4. 6. 8. 10.13

lensTPuyHousE|w,l8^AM^

TIE BINGO [fNIG

TRAVELMAU-STAiB

& MOTOR KINGS
13.3.4.6.8. to

I HUBfUrHia lartMBwWftI

THE BIG BUS
12:25. 3. 3 30. 5:05. 8:45. 8:20, ID

1 SUnU I SmSLMMJtM. t

OIK Fl£W OVER
THE CUCKOO’S NEST

2:35. 4:Sa 7:15, 9:15

I BJUWEIiCY 1 33ri8l.nirlB.~|

*mnOU8LYRWNY.
ZANY MADNESS..”

«C«»MWm Toh DMfNWW

EHM(LMWBMiliinpbrPIEn»6EMH
UGOTOSrua*6AST0NEK06CHW

MUmNORET
SBINAkD BUB) *ADOiroCai fei
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IXX4.aCu EngiWiSusiaM

*‘3y£ GNUS OM/ii
MtloftiK •

IB/KH
MAM.BtT,12lliAI3lh Sb.^

JU^ULE CUT(^-

-i-*:- if f

Emanuel L Wolf

“LET’S

starring Nino Manfredi

AMERICAN PREM
TOMORROW

inthe historyofhurriani^^^

Paramount Pictures presents a Robert Stigwood and Allan Can presentation“SURVIVE"
Based on the book by Clay Blait Jr. ProducoO by Conaeine ano Ren« Cardsna, Jr, Directed by Rene Cardona

Color A Paramount Release

STARTS TOMORROW
LOEWS STATES
B-WAY & 45lh ST.

LOEWS CINE
BSTH ST. a 3RD AVE.

LOEWS
AMERICAN#S
RKO FORDHAM
THIPLEX
REDSTONE'S

WMTESTONE D.I.

LOEWS
6E0B6ET0WNE 2
BAD KEHMORE
LOEWS ORSKTAL

LOEWSa
BATSIPE
INTERBORCS

PARSONS
FlUSHIKC
INTERBORO'S

TRYLON
FOREST HILLS

LOEWS VAUNCIA
JAMAICA

RKO PROC
QUAD NEnr

CEMERAL

AIsd in Upstate N. Y., New Jersey & Conn.

AngMdcntvniBTEiiiaii!

CM'b.MmMb

Wow Plawang
-tGOLTC
SiMWCM*

mb
I

6iiirauu4t
euM74 tf

f

CINE49I4 ST.
BET •iH A r« Bvn.

BKD COUSEmi
III 4 BOBaDWAT

^roupnars

BBttST.EilSr
AVi^.

LOEWS83ld8T.
TIIPLEX
tl>WSt 4 ill0*0W4T

RK0 59tfeST.#l
lMT.<JfaAVt

EZE3
RKOFORBHU
TSWEC

RKOALBEE
UHTurr»
RIBIMP
cunuors
MYFJUl
liBggg

IKO MJIENmmbiga
ilWND1*S

BOIOEVABB
I.USCIN Hit

IKjLKwnrs
TRIIUX«i.i»«if«

rioiiiN & 1

EMBASSY I

PDRI uaSTER .

AIMFUA

PAiRHILL
TCMAin

TmEDRL
neatree

cntsTivrs

BETHPAK
BnHME
CBNwars
FtVETBWRS
WOOCBItRt

eiNTuave

FRAWLUI
nUNKUH BOUWe
M>wrB
EBUBK
WOUKK

V PP«a^:

UAUnTYVILLE
AUlTWatL

UFLANBEBB.L
UVUDCAO
’CWEAffVC^

HAIIPPABK
HMlPnUML

OA
OBTHBABYLH
mirrH BAfTiDN

UAPATCH06UE
ALL WEATHER AL
MTCHOOue

lUMirs

nx PLAZA »•
HtW OOWP

yjw/Bii

CATE-L

PLAZA SQMDI* I

HKD PROCTOR'S
TUPLEX
NBM ROEHCLLC

ALSO PLAVSIS AT TtCATICS M NEWJERSEY,
ROCKLAND. UPSTATE N.T. a CONNECnCUT

'Wandingo^
LIT THE
FUSE-

13 DBUH
IS

THE .

EXPLOSiOH!-

- flfuTodArrwrs'

- IN MANHATTAN

LDEIMS STATE I bvav.at45thst.| LOFJIfS ORPHEUM ffiiHST.MiRDAvt

10d», 11:50, 1:4S,3:40,Si3fl, SBSiOTQ 1 1MW.2A0, 4:40,6^0, 8:25. lOdO
7^8,9:20.11:15 I

' — IN NEWJERSEY ~

FumrsiPARAMOUNT UA STATES-
I

FlORUrS IVRIC

NENMK(20l}621'303(l JERSEY tlFYi:ilT)i33-£'!H ASBURYP»K(2(n)7l5-lCSS

113S. 2:50. 6:50, 10:10 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, Tao. B:20 *715
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^otchner’s $125,000 Libel Aw^rdU;^M !

By ARNOLD H. LUBA5CH

Ernest Hemingway has re-

ccived an un^vorable review

from a Federal judge who
characterized the late novelist

as a **rich Hbertine and de-

stroyer of wildlife.**

Judge Charles L. Brieant Jr.

provided characterization

in a 10-page decision that re-

jected a move to overturn or
reduce a $125,000 libel award
against Doubl^ay & Company.

A. E. Hotchner, who wrote
the best-selling ihemoir **Papa

Hemingway)" woo the award
last April m a jury trial in Fed-
eral District Court m Manhat-
tan for defamatory descriptions

of him that speared in a book
' about Hemingway published b>’

Doubleday.
' Judge Brieant, who presided

over t£e trial, dismissed Double-

day’s motion to set aside tbe

'jury's verdict on the disputed

’book, called “Hemingway in

'Spain." It was written by Jose

jLuis Castillo-Puche, a Spanish

^journalist.

I

<Latter-Day Kipling*

: "Apparently,** the judge ob-

iser\'rf in his decision, “the life

Isiyle and e:q>eriences of Ernert

Hemingw^, and his classic

•woiks of notion, remain a mat-

'ter of ^at Interest to students

and the public generally. He i

seems to be regarded as a

latter-day Kipling, whose India

is Spain.”

He added. **Why the life ot

’this rich libertine and destroy-

er of wildlife should be of such

«^t and continuing public

'tnterest a decade following his

suicide, we caxmot and need

lot. say."

.Ruling against Doubleday,

fudge Brieant declared that the

tay m the triEii of the case had
!oimd "clear and convincing

*videoce’* that Doubleday had
iiihlished descrintions of Mr. •• •'••• . ,.•,»> •»' ^ - . . ,.v

Hbichner, “wito reckless difr. Era^ H<w"i"gway^*h A. E. Hotdmer, sriio wrote *Taaa Hemingway,” in Idaho in 1^8
I -eg^ for their truth or fal-

,

: iw
,

the 1359 bullfight fesdval m 13 FOOD PLACES FAIL
Mr. Hotchner had complamed Pamplona, Spam. HiVCIltS iOClay c4ur<rsni7rvonr/vrrrkv

nliis libel suit that "Hemfng- Testifying in the trial, Mr. ^ SANiTARYINSPECTIOii
vay in Spain'* contained fab- Hotchner stressed that he had ^

1 -icated incidents that malicious- beenHemingway’strustfidftiend Tr?1tnc The New York City Health
: ,y describe him as "a h^- n^y y^. up to the^ Department has cited 13 more
. I:nte, a' picturesque rascal, a that he Wled himself m 1961. food ouUets as Health Code vi-
>, l.TUSs opportunist, who was Mary Hemmgway, the novel- s>wu, anadinv «id 2Sisi stmt. 9 p.m. olators and warned that failure
. >bseauious and only pretended istTs wife, testified for Double- Music to pass a foUow-up inspection

I. could reuiUt iu an order to close.,
!• The lawsuit, which Mr. Hotch- the descriptions of Mr. Hotch- mriq, 9ie«a ueatm, cenirat ^rk. Twenty-three other bu^nessesi
,;ierfiled more i^an ayearago. ner In the disputed book -jere; underwent final inspection. FolJ
‘ ‘Ought SI.5 rnillioD in damages not inaccurate or unfair.

, Lnrrawha. pane. au?» tuiw Mail, .lowina is the list of nieces cited
•

.

' MH*u"sUTt?SRUtND, pr«nW- and fOf ViolatiollS;
The book, which sold only a her friendship with Mr. Hotch-' rnyius Bmuviseii, iaorsM. k-w- vtouriotis
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1 wau-j oaii anj Ruiau/ari. S3 La»»
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Department has cited 13 more
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TPA bia bar..1 I.1J7. Crarc naa. Ord Oarlwa Pl=a. W3 am Awwp years ago portrayed Hem-;suicide that appeared in “Papai
oi jEovo, m aw,

igway and his entourage at Hemingway." . i.-iis^
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Gielgud and Richardson

i: To Co-Star inPinterPlay

ALFREO UCHTENSTEIN. and jlmwojrlunon. rtMuranl. 353 Vi. «An $t.

I L-L-OrOgTre WEC-H. #laan. F*«f8l y*-' 3a aw.
I

Ha'i NaticMl ManwUi. conwr al Wall V.?
I ar-1 Broad Pmls. S‘3fl.

IChicteft. Pltnrf, app W. idfn

. IlieeN-ICNNIAL MUSIC FESTIVAL. lUfC- * Vun*!»n«tt«._«0 Pr|nw 5‘.

;
John Gielgud and Ralph

^i^ardson will be costarred
in "No Man's Land." a new
play by Harold Pinter, the
celebrated British playwright
,who has written such st^-
=ing plays as "The Caretak-
er,” "The Homecoming.** ‘The

, Birthday Party," "The Dumb-
waiter’* and** "Hie Collec-

tion."

The production will be pre-
sented by Robert Whitehead

i;and Roger L. Stevens, in as-

jisociation with Frank Milton,

. on Broadwayfor a four-week
! run, starting Nov. 8, at the

,
'Longacre 'Rieater. Directed

’ !by .Peter Hall and designed
' .by John Bury, ‘?fo Man's
,• iLand" features Terence Rig-

\\ :by and Michael Kitchen in

ii: important supporting roles.

I'i; In the play, Mr. Gielgud
|;.assumes the role of Spooner.

seedy, unsuccessful poet
‘Mind writer who meets Hirst,

I alayed by Mr. Richardson,

r’ and is invited to the latter’s

if
' .elegant 'London home. It has

'
I 'ibeen describKl as "a comedy
i

jf menace” by British critics.

I. who viewed it when it had
!' ts world premiere on April
i|>. 23, 1975, as part of the rep-

i
.
5rtory«of the National Thea-

|! ;et Ot Great Britain.

:ji ‘Days in the Trees’

'

j,;
^Will Open Season

'[ .1 Marguerite Duras's "Days
I' ,| n the Trees" will be the first

1 1 '•iroduction of the Circ:e in

SICeN-RNNIAL MUSIC FESTIVAL.
•Vithin^on Sauam Part, i OaL and Rtciamnl. 9 W MHi St.
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and Ewt Ri«r ?:30. r'*-'

* Wiser. 4. E. aSd SI.

NEW YORK CHORAL SOCIETY SUM- VIOLATIONS CORREaED
*j?2r M:Ar:n‘5 Bar. |S7 W. 33d St

...ii.-r-aiii:
|a.T.I. and H. Sandwtcb Snos. J47 '.V. 35 St

^ Coffee Sbew. 53A Avi, of Jbe aid«ic«,
L5!«homn SmivlaW. 143 Vi. 34Hi St

mI???. 'Pel'i Plw- resrturanl. 3J3 45th 8».

SI Stanismos Menoriai ‘Past No. 1771, „ _ _
Endowment far the Arts I

'Picim'Dui're, rtstaurjiif. aw’wV 3&i StMoowmenc tor inc A\ns. KENO duke wN^MTOWRIE^ .pai-j pi,a, reeigwant 3J3 45th 8».

Nancy Hanks, Endowment ' '74tb and icasa omrla. rEstguranf. 1«S W. 47th St

rhaiirnan caiit thah Mr I
'• S*i*H King. Restaurant. I4W Broad^rev.cnaxman, saio mat mr, Olrmplc Restaurant. W7 s:h A«.

Searles would have manage- Ucince
l
Peruvian Restaurant. 370 W. .SlJt.St ..

mem responabihties oversee- American ballet theater, nw
^

°Shed^‘
**

ing the operation of the En- '«*««"'• w w wn 5f,

dOWment S 12 program offi- O Saieme Restaurant. 833 Aye. ot IheAmeriCM.

ces and an^rial nroerams. Mr NATIONAL BALLET OF CANADA. IAel< Armando. Pigs. 7^ 8lh Ave.ces anu special progiws. wir.
r^euian oaera House. •'Giseiie," «. Pi*™” ^ Amwftes,

Searles formerly had served nikouis dance theater/

B

eacon NEOPENjo ... {

__ « rti *5... Th'^ar. Biwdvrav at ,.» .Vihlli Rolf, nstauranf, 392 Ylh Avo.
as de^ty director of the dancemobile: bottom w the ^Peace Corps. bucicbt theater, howt sirow b»- E-ii,

^

hrsen Montsomery and Grand Strasts.
- -w vw t>9 < Jwn WoraleSi \m\ Mduon

Fiddler on Root ^aoaret ovr of zwnw

oets inouse X^ecora *"the ballroom, 0«n PltcMVrd. s Morvan Restaurant Cora.. 53 Morun Awe..

slnoor. BiookiTiL

The tourmg production of a w. ..
—

-r~:—

r
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"Fiddler on the Roof," star- Howe Asked Again to Quit

ring Zero Mostel, has set a Den*-H«e Ezemntion« nmur PROVO, Utah, Aug. 2 (UPI)—
house record for a musical

txempDons Grow
County Democratic

at the Opera House of the Maror Beame signed into law party executive cORUnittee'has
Kennedy Center, where it yesterday a measure that ex- jgjoed the list of organizations
continues its sold-out, four- tends rent-increase exemptions urging Representative Allan T.
week nm through Saturday, to certain elderly residents in Howe to drop out of his re-

The record was broken last Mitchell-Lama bousing. Eligible election race. The committee
week, when box office re- for the program are persons 62 sent a letter to the Utah Demo-
ceipts hit $180,266.92. The years old or.older whose house- crat, who was con\’icted In Salt
previous record at the Opera hold income does not exceed Lake City on July 23 of soUcit-

House was held by Pearl $6,500 annually. Such ezmp- ing sex from two police decoys
Bailey in. "HeUo, Dolly!" tions previously were limited I posing as prostitutes.
wth a one-week gross of to elderiy persons in I

$178,868.34. "Fiddler" also to elderly tenants in rent-con-l «iiuL«eD ic bab vmc
had set a house record at the trolled and rent-stabilized

!

Sbubeit Theater in Los housing. I help the FRESH AIR FUND
Angeles. ..— - —-

j

Photo Exhibition
j

Out of the Past
^1 . ^

An exhibition entitied "The ..ActinH at its ^
Spirit of Fact; The Daguer- Acting « its

, , ^

reocypes of SoulhworUi and very nignest; >
Hawes, 1843-1862" has opened Anyone who cares a iwp
at the National Portrait Gal- obooc performance .

' Wm '
.

leiy, a bureau of the Smith- penetrating to tha • ' T MJ^ .'.fL'y
sonian Institution. It wiU be esaenca of himuuitty '-..^0^1 1 '4')-

'

on view through Dec. .19.
j

owea himaalf this
j .

• -

Among the items m thcexhi- aioerianca." I

J»Syvv>3aL--- • .

.

bition are photographic por- iheMifaiiiBt fS\
'

traits of Zachary Taylor. Har- { I ftKva .
^ '

I

net Beecher Stowe, Daniel <

Webster. Edward Everett,

Heniy Wadsworth Longfel-
j

low, Lola Montez, Charles

Sumner, Jenny lind and Louis
Kossuth. Zn addition to those
celebrated figures, there also
‘Will be pictures of landscapes,

h^or scenes and architec-

tural -views.

Albert Soutbworth 11811-

94) and Josiab Hawes (1808- I

1901) operated one of the iMuSLlJ
major ^otographic studios •

in the country in the middle rtiiKflBL *itittfcriir-K
of the 19th century. The gal-

JiriJ^rrjrr

lerv will aaen daiiv from 10 rVAma«BBWualTcamaiaK./l
AJM. to 5:30 P.M., with guided miM

A-M. and 3 PJn. . n ofaitfaaduwMhiifs.JBtni- .'jifl I

Monwv «wue amen «nd icesa DIaria. r^faurenh 1«S W. 47»i SL
«heels. Broiu, 7. Swli Kin«. Restaurant. I4W BrMdw.

T-\_^ lOlyinalc Rmurant. 907 8:h Ave.
J.JclHCC

I
Peruvian Restaurant, 370 'ff. 51st St,

_ Rentuckr Fried QilcI:En, 317 W. 34m St.
AMERICAN BALLET THEATER. New closed

Yorfc State TIiNter. “La Bav^ere." _ ,
.. , „ ,,,

"Ttiree Vimins and a Oevll,** "Eludes,'' ferrlo Fj^e^ i reMe^nt. W A Wh V.

0 Salerno Restaurant. 833 Aye. at IheAmences.
rational ballet of CANADA. «W- Amende Waa.

«1J Ave. ^ ^
rawlllan (Mera House. "GIsr'M." 9.

^NIKOUIS DANCE THEATER. Beecm
Prfmos Restaurant, mil Ave. el mcAmsrttas.!

REOPEREO
i

1Ti?.*ter. Broadvrev at ta**i 5|n^. .•T.ai, WHH* ***.•

OARCEMOBILE: BOTTOM OF THE Kfl."" AS "IK.'l*’BUOCET THEATER, Newr Street a*- F.-C-?- *• **-

hwen Msnlsgmery and Grand Streets.
•§ Juan Morales, last Waduon Ave.

^aOEret our of busires

MICHAEL'S PUB, SmN HABtllton, saw-
piqnisl. Nay Canee SMe, 34 W. S4m St.

THE BALLROOM, Dan PlWitard, B_M»yn ReMaurant Carp., 53 Monan Am..

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS

HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND

j,,:i‘uid directed by Stephen Por-
' err will tar Mildred Dunnock.

t will open officially on Sept.
>>' '!3 and will end its limited en-

'j {agement on Nov. 21. Pre-
j^ 'iews will begin on S^L 3.

rfDays in the Trees," is tak-

;l|ng-the place of "The Cbeny
i| Irchard.” which was to have

1 : I*
tured Jeanne Moreau. Other

^
I'itlays scheduled by producers

t nTieodore Mann and. Paul

I
ilJbin are 'The Night of the

][' igUgna," "Romeo and Juliet”

^ i
nd ‘The Recruiting Officer."

'> \:P. David Searles

E j^ts Arts Post
' '

• P. David Searles, 43 years
;

' )
has been named assist-

r
j At chairman of the National
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^ leiy will open daily from 10

• P. David Searles, 43 years A.M. to5i30 P.M., with guided

] 3d, has been named assist- tours available between 10
|
•Sfl

*

^

j|it;chainnan of the National AJ4. and 3 PJrf.

j
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} Siiinicans Sue G. & W. at jutagrada, about is miles
l RWIM

- . . .« > north of this capital. !

T ;'^n Filming, of ‘Sorcerer The newspaper EI caribe: DiitriDutetib/fimm COLOR
;

,r* •; said today that the suit against

;

.
/jSA'NTO DOMINGO. TTomini- Cinema Dominica, a subsidiary' PG-SSSKSSS*.^

at Altagrada, about 18 miles I

north of this capital. !

.
-rj&Aniu lAAivunLju. iTomini-i cinema uominica, a sunsiaiary'

! -jn Republic. Aug. 2 (UPT;— of Gulf and Western Indus-'
: • fsinessmen From the town of tries, charged that the com-|
rjtagracia have filed a 6!2.'iO,-lpany had “failed to comply!

;nj(L lawsuit against a movie|with the rental contract it!

jK|mpany based in the UniLmi signed for use of Uie town’s!

,
.,!.V|ates for alleged damages in- 1 commercial iocationc."

^

} 'Iving the filming of ‘Thej The film is being financed-
’rcerer." by Paramount Pictures and I

' .* The shooting of the film, di- 1 Universal Studios for about $9!
t

,
by Wflriam .>^riedkin, miflion througii Cinema Do-i

ipwn for his work on 'The minica. u^ich said it had noi
' 'Orcist" and "French Cen- comment to make on the

. i 5|tion," is nearing cotnoletion mattl^. . .
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cate that he protested .the in-

jections and Mss Barrett says
she believes he was 'forced to

take the drug.

.

- bi the latest ir^rt, Dr.
Tamfla 'p Caftan, 'ODe ' of

^
the

three doctors listed as' *^rinci-

lO paiicms BL LUC- AHaUtMWC

“in ad^’tion to diagnostic and
therapeutic treatment”

; CatteD, who is believed to

be in private practice now in

southwestern Massachusetts,

is quoted as saying that his

ITHE OUTLAW
.SOSEVHALLES

...an army of one.
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1 schizophrenia to ^e “research-
' CIS an' opportumty to develop
i n treatment for this condition.”

' Eeports on Examinatioa

’
_ Dr. Catten reportedly fold tile

. investigators tiiat Mr. Blauer

I
had been {Dven the same Itind

. of phyflcal examination that

)
other incoomig patients at the
institute had received. But an i

I

Army colonel testitied that two
|

I doctors, one employed by the
^ Army, had told him that BCr.

[ Blauer had not been pyen a
:
thorongh exazninatioxL

. “S be had, the colonel was
' quoted as saying, “and th^
found out pr^bus coi^-

I

tion [caixnosvascular]^ they
would not have used him as a
subject in this case.” One of
the tncfiriTtg doctors «T<n said
that Mr. Blauer would not have
bedd^.^^Ithe^ mescaline derxv-

atii^ if-thero hadibe^ knowl-
edgevof-airarteriosdenisis^^ con-
dititm.

The':'’. Government’s
,
experi-

ments ..with hallucinogenic
'dr^ first-name to- public at-

teiitidh in July 1975 with the
dii^osure by a committee in-

vestigating the Central Intel-
ligence: Agency that Or. Ftank
OTs(W, a civilian biochemist
wteking for .the Anny, had
piunged to his death from a
lOtb flowhotel-window in New.
York shortly after- being, sur-
ieptioiLsly. given ISD in an
after-dinner drink by CXA
employees.

,

.' Dr. Olson’s wife end three
children said they mte^ed to
sue the Gfwenuneht. But earlier
this year th^ said they hoped
to receive ' 91.25 'nuUion'. in

compensation through a private
CoDgressiooal hill; .The legisla-

tion was unanknouslyapproved
by the Senate -hi May, a law3^
for the family saidt'and is now
pending before tiie House.

,
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been a long time since we've had such
an enthralling familir entertainment/'

•~JUDITH RIPP, Parent's Magazine
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Rex Reed in the NewYork DailyNewssaid

“An immenselyimportant
cinematicwork...like
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ofhisfbrmT
Liz Smith in Cosmopolitan Magazine said;
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17 U.S. Urban Areas Troubled
' ByMidsummerRacial Violence

I ^ PAW. DELANEV ^
Special to TbeKevTorkiiiiua stin. T®x. pIftCBS d6scnbed as relatively

I CHICAGO, Aug. 2—In the While none of the incidents cal^
last -several weeks some of the approach the severity of the pit*le*M,

country’s larger metropolitan arJan riots of the 1960*s and you^st^
areas' have experioiced out- early 1970’s, the imderlytog ten- ment and wtba^ mfunds for

breaks of racial conflict and sions and causes are of grow- summer jobs and recreation.

.

violQice. ‘ ing concern to some citizens. For - example, a Chrysler

j
In Chicago, six .

poUcemen There is disagreonent be- Cori^ration ass^bly plant

: were suspended for attacldng tween black l^ders and some outsi^ St. Louis announi^
i members of the St. Louis Car- police and public officials over openings for 1,000 peopJ& On
riinajg on the playing tield after the s^nificance of the incidents, the -tirst day applications wm
a baseball game at Wrigley whUesome officials aeknowl- aoc^te^ there wm majw
Field, black youths assaulted pdgp that tbe incidents seem to tramc jams on to the

motorists, killing one, when be increasmg, th^ nevertheless plant ^as more than ^,000 ^p-

theic autmobiles were strand- tend to d^emphasize them and plications .were submitted. Tra
.'ed-in a rainstorm, and signs consider them isolated. But company had planned to^tate

Mjnng ‘^Jigger beware” were hiariM have maintained ttet aj^IicatiODS for two -weeks, but

posted in a residential comma- race relations are worsening stoi^d after two days,

nity where blacks have been at- and that the inddents are pfspute Oiw S^nifleanoe
. tacked at random by whites, getting out of hand. ^rsaffreement over tbe

Nfew Orleans has been "We seem to meaning^fft^ incidents is

placed by attacks on blacky for raw d^p!m Minneapolis, black

,
inefuding the shooting dwth

to headers insisted that the shoot-

I

of one youth, m two subdivi- Operajbon F^le Umted to
threats and intimi-

. .
sions, the all-black, middle-to- Save Humamty.

_ datira repiesented a pattern of
I upper-income Pontchartrain in many cases the raqai hap»««»n‘>" «- biaeic resi-

)
Park and GentHly "Woods, which dashes were over turf, revolv-

jjjg
jjjjytg North

,is sitegrated. ing around attempts at integrat-g|^g charged that anti-

I The police in Montgomery ing white sections and owur- dtetril,.

• Coemty, in suburban Washing- ring in transibonal neignMr^ ^ ^ Klux Klan
I ton, are concerned about a se- hoods, as in Chicago and New Kazis.

I ries' of black-white clashes in Orleans. In Montgon^ Co^- p^.. ^ gjj^^
i the community of Calvereon^ ty. black r^«te of maker said that there was no
.wen as the burning of two project and white residents

I crosses in other sections. nearby "®® SwiSat dMriSSm of leaflS
.^d in Venice, Calif., a sub- a commuzuty play area.

against the law. Offi-

urb ' of Los Angeles, Dr. Hum- Elan and bbzis Active ^ials said blacks were exagger-
be^ Br^o Md his f^Hy

Further, some tension is be- ating the incidents^

JT5S»S?fhlir “S kindled by sterpped-np ac- Chicago, by^ far, has experi-
to bomb theij home if they did ^ youthful white mem- enced more violence than any

' mtbm 48 houre. other city, and the Jevd seems
wacho, a rMeardi psy-

jjje National Socialist Party, or to be rising. The closest city to
Aoragist at the Univraty of

Nazis. In Chicago, the Nazis it in racial antagonism is Bos-
‘ Los ^ele^md^^® ^ ord„ not ton.
to iaaSj h^ been invnl^ ^ advocate unlawful conduct "Most people attribute the
ffl pro-^ool mtegratian

against blacks. race hatred in Boston to the

;

ity as Los Angeles prepay to
AjjiHo-gUy gome cities are furor over school desegrega-

ftSnTstate^OTffte
Sm&ontations be- tii^ J? ^

tween poor minority youths — said Thpmas N. Todd, a Chi- .

17-City Survey blacks versus Hispanic^ ca^_ lawyer and civil rights

These and other incidents of This is a concern m New activist

racial tension con^nta- York, whem Puerto Rican and ^Tn^both cities, whites have

I
tion were found in a spot check black youths fou^t at Rikers historically hated hlacksi but in

I of 17 cities. Besides r^hiistgn
,
island last month, and in San Chicago the atmosphere is dif-

! Neif^ Orleans, Washington and Diego, where there have been ferent—the whites am meaner,
' Los-An^es the checks were shootings, tights and several some even hate each otbo; so

I made in New 'york. Minneapo- fatalities in warfare between you know how they feel about

lis^ Boston, Newark, PhiladeJ- black and Chicuo gaiigs. blacks," be said.

^

phia, Baltimore, Pittsbu^h, Officials in cities where vio- as tb,e jjnTnmgr progressed, ~

i

— ‘
—

.. . r. |>ace tension in Chicagb became

; !UrbanLeague Finds25.4%
4 a “vn *r i i southwest side,

;

'
Of Blacks Are Still Jobless IST

“
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Wed, thru Sun.,
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BOSTON, Aug. 3—Aithou^irates
the nation's economy haslures.

‘*3 V. kJLAiX J jng in some black residents

setting up vigilante patrols.

13 Hurt ia Park Melee

violence has included
social toTh, s.ew Yoranmw

Marquette
'Aithough|rates in the official Federal fig- park, a public park that whites

lTfav7£b ab» iuIiI6>a AteNf

— Martin Gotlfried, Post

I

I — TMes. thru PrL et B, -

Sa<^ 7:30 A 10, Son. 3 « 7:30

have proclaimed as white only.

I

’ shown sisns of immovlne. The National Urban League's The fust one, in June, left

'

1 Warlc unemnlovment remains ^kector of research. Dr. Robertlw persons injured and 32 un-
. 'bl^ unemployment rem^

3 joblessness der arrest as several hundred
;

,i
!

‘at the same high level ot 2D.e among blacks had leveled off white youths pulled blacks

;
j: !

;
percent reached during the jn the general labor field, but from cars and beat them.

"i (• peak of the 1974-75 recession," that ft had continued to rise On July Ifi, during a march

;

^ ? a renort by the National Urban poverQr areas and among to open housing, more than

Mi: Lea^e said todav teen-agers, keeping the total i.ooo whites threw bottles at

'f
’ ' The derfared also

unemployment figure at about demonstrators and poUcemen,

I’ devast^g effect on Sack Rate of M% Other incidents include

: communities, had alki de- Dr. Hill said that the unem- ^ seve^ blacks

i;
creased the spending power of pbyment rate for black teen- !? ^

|•[ jboth blac^ and whites and agers was 64 percent during the *"® citys Ncuth

I ! pr^bly contributed to the rise second quarter of 1976. beaches.
^

II
1 1

, in divorces and family instabil- The report asserted that the ^
™

ity in both sectors. picture of black unemployment ®P"^ J®
'

( The report, called the sperial contributed to a growing community. The marches were

I' policy report on socioeconomic gap in the incomes of Wack and ^ organ^-

i;"' status of black, was Issued on white families. “?“* ®e Dr. Martin Lntner
i;

i '. the second day of the league’s it said: “While white family Jr* movraent The getmp

i;
-

i .fouwJay, 66th annual confer- income rose about 8 percent to “®s been anbo^ by (rther

,;i l!,ence at the Sheraton Boston $14,400 ^ 1975, blade famny more established black leaders.

:• Hotel. income increased only by 5 per- J®®*^son and
'

1 . ZntmpFetiflg the report’s find- cent to 38,200, resulting in tbe J®m» Comp^ director of toe

' I ( !iings» Dr. Andrew Biliingsley, ratio of black to white income Chicago Urban League, who
. 1

1
|the president of Morgan State ri^pTining from 58 percent to ®md the demonstrations were

' i ^University who is an expert on 57 percent between 1974 and mil7 inflaming passions and

. [ i> the black fomilv. said the prob- 1975.” jeopardiring toe few blacks al-

i‘
I ij'i

i.leai stemmed *'from a la& of an^iniiT inflation increase ready Uving in the area.

;
;yi,real commitment on tbe part of 9 percent has, at the same However, the area is noted
j .( ,of the Government" to improve time, reduced the speodag for its hard at^tade against
J

‘[ir the. condition of the American power of both black and white blacks. It was tliere. in 1966.

\

.ii'.people. families, the report said. that Dr. King was knocked to

• ji^ ' No CommitmeDt **White income, adjusted for Ids knees by stones as he led

.
. I-™.* oi«« ;« inflation, declined by 1 percent, orotest marches for open hous*

family *Scwne ing. His effort failed, but since

•

I

among blacks declined by 4 then a few blacks have moved

i Dr BtiSfSev said
added. to tbe fringes of the section.

V The report said that the infla- Resistance to black mobility

i ' todw ’^
commitment

J-g73 Chicago, a city that oncJ
•

: The resuiz has been be «aid
*® 1974-75 recession, had was a haven for slaves escap-

I
'

that have^ouM DeonS^i^ apparently had a devastating ing from the South, has been
‘ Qii' black commSSiM of* 30 “"Pact on the structure of boto stiff and violent, and the hatred

or sSX™." neve? black and white femElies. deep. In tte city's worst race

ii held a job.” '“We are thereby Record Dfvorce Rate ^
L * ddv^fonlns s fi^rmsm^fiL iob* . , .. . i. j wflltGS d)6d in bSLttl6s tnftt D6*

^ ifera sSbIicfet?'™? TS®i 8®“ 27. 1919, after whites

M igerous to imagine.” he added.

Su^
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YOU HAVEN'T SEEN "GODSPeLL"'
UNTIL YOUVE SEEN IT ON BROADWAY!
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M
CBWGZI^ RgBBRTOOOTR

|IXBNBRAIjOBWFS
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Y PAIR LADY 1

wojtuiscmnssrjtfDSAKA*

srous 10 ima^e, ne aoueo. divorce rate rose to 4.6 per a wh te-onlv hwch
population in®1974, it

"

continued to rise to 4.8 per Chic^o Takes Action

. I
elude toe o^mcial fkdem unem- tqqo population in 1975." It To counter the latest out-

I,'
figures as well as sta- thg divorce rate for 1974 breaks, the rity has been put

• .,|.,tis^ on pemons long oirt of nation was 970.000 on a civil rights riot-control
I'liiwo^ toose discourapd from

1 alert Tbe Chicago Commission
I'

: I'se^ng employment and those miiifan in 1975, the highest in on Human Ris^ts has resumed
nadon^^ weekly meetings of govem-

.V 1 ?i.23S^ Difficulties encountered by mental agencies to monitor
/ I’

therefore, at least twice toe female heads of house- racial tensim. The Chicago
•; 3

;

||' “ holds have caused a "resur* Transit Authority is offering a

c f •< Cl/Hid’e W^U 8®“ce of doubling up or moving S2/XK) reward for information
olooe 3 l/dEOfAcer iriUS

g, relative," the league leading to 'the conviction of

r il SIO OOdtoNemPmA document said. Between 1974 anyone wounding or Mllins a
\

IQ ifegrorgna
jgyg^ proportion bus driver, a move dmgned to

•;
1 BOSTON AUB 2 mPD— children living with pro^ bla* drivers.

’
: Thf fi*irJ2hl7 their mothere in toe households a Federal gr^ juty is

'.i , I The daughter or a save wto
^ relatives rose ffom 33 to 39 mvestteating the violence to
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The daughter ofa slave who
worked as a domestic until

she was 90 years old has
donated her life savings of
SIO.OOO to the United Mesro

Y ri 'i

bLtoid. M^ contiibuted to an a^I-
ledto

“Every dollar caiM £u^*Om OMbecause it represented tbe J®
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he added. “The only extra South to live

!I li
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' —T. ^ .1 —1* _T
tiol Chicago, and most 'big

MdwMwca/ftMtiA Ad
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^e ordered was toe placing The report said toat only isjeities, have never really com- Mon.4^.ivKw^^si^sii.it7.t
of various flowers on her cof- pereeoe of black migrants from {miffed themselves to the

I' fin in memory of her parents toe South moved permanentlyitermination of racial segroga-

I
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jdead." year period. that supports it**
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i^lOTe Yotf* postscript

f Games of ^ XXI
iftJSad, Lord Killaiiin of-
ft

|[
held' out sn ' ollM

jj today for-:Afi^'
China md.TaiwaiL.

nts them all .back in'

id fdr'tb'e'1980 '6lym-
hMoscow.

K hare ‘ to agree the
*- Gamtt sot a gold-

f
r politic^" the pr^
the . International

Committee concede

final news confer-
M'But all our problems
ywdl irorth -it.

' One'.

.

throw hi .-the tow^;
taway."

:.''}nin said the. Olympic.-'
'vent was '‘worth fight-

'

and that his group
^ do its best to ke^ the

.

and . contact is hein? main-
-"tained with" ‘the Chinese,
lliey have applied fOr achnis-
shn, but on the be^ that

; tim's only oiKiChina:’*

'Ask^ if l^t meant Iti-

.
'Wan, BOW xscognized tw ihe

'

I.O.C. as tile R^ublic of-Chi-
-..na;-\'woiild:have to drop its

“China" label, gnianin
: replied: *^Ihb w31 take some
tim^ it’s a delicate situa-

tion.** • -
•

7be:^wahese. Mocked at
first by the Canadian Gov-

. eminent from entering the
country .unless, they agreed

'

ik)t''to use their flag, national.
•

• anthem or Republic of-Cl^
/^designation, eventually ne-

.
jected' a compromise t^t

: .wopld have permitted the
. fie? and anthem but soothe
mune.

Looking ahead to Moscow,

leftil of Chiiw Ent^
' Continned on Page25, Coimnn i

rs
j

^ i

I
'

I

I

i

I

ii«M J

*rding. to the one-tizne
J correspondent,^ will be held' soon

^lorts leaders from the
wiODS. most, of them

ll^
‘that :boycotted the

^-in protest over- New
Id's .all^^ encburage-

, of' athl^c relations

•licially'sagregated South

AisadiM

Yankees* Sandy Alomar is out at home after tag hy Tigers' John Wockenfuss in fifth

nming at Yankee Stadum. Alomar attempted to score on squeeze bunt by Fred Stanley.

hare alLdespei^ly sad
tSertain countries with-
s im-..
^ Xillanin said. *7er-

one of .the saddest
T^.its for me was seeing
*

' "s packing th^ .bags

T%br?oi^ home ‘without
viing. Itis a serious

.min said eEfwts also

be made in. tiie.Juipe

.
amland Chlna^ irith'jts

itioD of 800 millitm,

?be able to take p^
.Moscow Olympics.

S want Id see the

f 's Republic of China

> n the dlympies,” he
f It's one of the. things

q^xmnost in-mymind
V;s

fey JOSm DURSO
to.Tte Hew YKt TlBiM

MOEnREAL, Aug. 2—Mow
tiiat it^s over, .“Orapeau'sFbl-
}y" doesn’t seem to Drapeau
to have been such : a fofey,
after alL

'‘Criticized?" Jean Drapeau,
'the inajw of Montreal, re-
flected tod^y as the Gaines
di the 2Jst Olymi^ M the
modern ' era ended. '“I was
criticized, chastised, vSified.

Z knew I was playing a wry.
yeiy d^^t gama . ne
Olymito had to be a success—or I would have to go into

ante. Drapeau'a FoUy: For
me. it was & one-riiot affak:
the crown or eadla'' .

The 60-year-old lawyer sat
in the Salon de Maire, a

He Sees Faith

Vindicated

By ROBERT IRtmBULL
SpMMl (0 Tbc New York TlauH

Stately sitting room outside
the beehive office in the
stone Hall where be has
nm Montreal's business for

most ot the last 22 years.
The people, he said, were in

“a 'state of euphoria" as
the-Games coded tiirir daz-
riing run. But in the cold
Ught of today, the “day aft-

er,” tiien what?
What (tf the people who

had been flocMng to the
Olympic Stadium and the
other arenas for the last two

Continned <n Page 25, Column 1

MONTREAL, Aug. 2 ^
Though reactions are mixed
and the full returns are stiii

to come in, authorities inter-
viewed here are generally
agreed that the Gunes of the
21st Olympiad have been, an
economic and a sporting
success for Montreal
The Olympic slogan of

“Citius, Altius, Fortius"
.(“Higher, Faster. Stronger”)
Mso applied to Montreal
cmninerdal circles In higher
prices, faster turnover and
stronger prospects for tour-
ism, an important industry
here.

Records other than those
in athletics were broken

Tourist Influx

Is Expected
during the Games, which
ended last night -Last Fri-

day, 742,083 persons passed
through the turnstiles of the
Metro, or subway, a small
system with only three lines.

The previous record was
697,155, set on Aug. 23,

1967, at the height of Expo
*67.

^ ^
A carryover from Expo '67,

the annual summer exposi-
tion of smaller size called

'^an And His World," had
more than double the normal
business enjoyed by the par-
ticipating Canadian and for-

eign exhibitors, concession-

umx

'

'^i

ISON;

"1^. M
I

^

ms
w '*4*^*.'

sr
KT
Vi*

;*7aw-.

Ms ~-

f

PoH dad^ thM nc^.attbe opeobig gf tlie Saratoga nkaet Volnayv on tfaa rail, won tha mila-and-*

- - J
*\

.

~aik-e|^itb.TM Tfeis Is tbe 109th meetki^ at tbe xace track.

aires and showmen in recent
years.

The Canadian Folk Arts
Festival on the same site,

with ethnic dances by Cana-
dian lodians, eskimos and
nationality groups from all

10 provinces, plus the Yukon
and Northwest Territories,
drew an average of' 15,000
spectators a day. A Soviet
pavilion counted 6,000 visi-

tors daily, three times the
normal number.

For the tourist Industry,
according to an official of
tbe Convention and Visitors
Bureau of Greater Montreal,
the Games were “a very
wonderful enterprise” prom-
ising new business for years
to come.

Hie site of the Games is

a sightseeing attraction for
the future, he said, with bus
toi^ already booked from
Philadelphia and Chicago.

Yvod DesRocners. director
general of the artistic and
cultural festival accoropany-
iog the Games, said that the

Continned on Page 25, Column 1
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^ Opener
The Lingering Aroma of Olympus

I teSawNtY XWkTtaei '

today as: a."24-day-,;
was laimched: with...

... tivcountiy-fair flairo^'

Race Track.
'

^ s.

•S'**- ^ ,

_ t JtTifinfiT* Six of the II champiootiups had been won iff Olympic
X V* : bo7^ before tiie jud^ begm to petfoon like Olyn^

R Y raaar c^arKs': -
.

TRcn .an.earnest .Venezuelan named Pedro
I ujuflEx, aiKAu^

. J. GamaiTO whipped Germany's Jochen Bachfdd, who was

^ J ' chai^cm by: voters from

^ ' Moi^Qliai Y^ and IraiL This Gapped last Satur-

I
Apf4-TA .

campaigzter for . , d^oilgi^.so the air.in Montreal's Forum has had two days

I ^

. a:mogth flrwt aW . tn rfear. hirf ^hg'-rw-K, jipe' azoma.Of that dedsion Will

77 Z sfaltes' wnmerrf^that.
^ T Imger until Xes Canadiens are back in the joint

! .dist&ctioh. ^rii^' '
' ^v.

'

plaj^ig .hockey. Also ^lingering, no doubt,

Taylor -Haidinls Mrs.
.

are the ^oes'stiired by about. 17,000 .wit-

-today as:- a:'24-day~
;

!;!! ,vb^ nesses, who reacted as though tbe judges

.
was

.
laimched : wiim

. Tinirii had kicked Guy Lafleuris znotiier. Bachfeld

F
.;.

ilVcountiy-fak ..-is a blameless 23-year-old from tbe town of

..w •.j'-.*^^Rac®.' Track. - Suite and all he did .was get punched around,
•'Warr^-; who’ 'myie-- mre there hasn't T>een a more unpopular

• ~ ^ fighter ih the Forum since Dave Schultz last showed there
•

'f
‘ ^ with PbUadelpbia Flyers.

ai maiden.^?'

.

• the part of^tmg. officials is as accepted feature of evety

. .
ga,»i!^rkfly- ig9S the last night of the tOOIIiament

r I I'the 59th%Mihs: ttf
• aiul'bx' thra judges and referees deemed Unqualified had

n >'

" j^MrviDe^ wi^' g. b^ w^ed't^.ppse who wotked the Gamarro-^chfeld

...

‘
' match piesuinably; dm cream. The Mongolian who

.. ;7-\ -dnmng''mai^:jh the 'I'. voted fbr tbe. East German .was identified on the program
^ -\''V;iog;". $38,300;^'civem"'-r^vTnpmdcffz\Sureo3oI^^.tli^^nigori4^^ Busic and
- ' ' '

'

.-arrOldL filHra ms I y^\ .
ithe7 Iranian'as K. Kouchv. Dissoiting opinion.^ were entned

Hynini EtaMft-TlCk-
'

' hy bLAdHala'nf ‘Dmiaa and by P, Md«ldez of Puerto RicO.

S BichfeW was- declared, winner there was a
^ .'inkakep exchange startled looks of

If V 'munmm-tap.-~tto)Ugfa' the hall. The
^ \r muri^ becanm a low tumble,, the rumble a roar, the roar

to thunder 'and then it waslikeas oqilosion. Men
'

v‘‘*rinaa-’-.TOiri ftrsff gesticulating with thumte down or

.j-'- •
i -.id M .tS>: '-inaking-^^ of hoiM with forefinger and pinky.

p d TtcMe My Thtt re* ‘ saHe'd dbvra toward'.the'aneiia floor. A sniafl flag was

H-.j tiiaf cont^ed a -soft drinl^ a

.
^ $620. • : •

’
t second f”", a tiurd foirth. Downstairs, the wakworks

somewhere he produced a small Venezuelan flag and the
crowd went crackers. People still remember George Fore-mu waving u -American flag after winning tbe heavy-
weight championship in Mexico eight years ago. Eighty
years from now Venezuela will be studded with statues of
Pedro Gamarro hoisting his colors.

Maybe offidating is improving at these carnivals,
though, because the welterweight decision was the only
one that caused a commotion. Even SgL Charles Mooney,
the Americu butamweight, applauded the verdict for
Yong Jo Gu, his opponent from North Korea. Mooney shook
huds cordially with eveiyone in sight, came to attention
in midring and snapped off four salutes to four points of
the compass.

There had been applause for Leo Randolph of Tacoma,
- 'Wash., when he wem the f!ywei|dit title, ud the crowd was
patient with Richard Nowakowski, the East Gennu feath-
erweight, ud Cuba's Angel Herrera. These two respect^
each other to the point of adoration. After five pacific min-
utes, tbe left-banded Cubu's left struck tbe East Gennu
chin. There was a faint tinkle of glass, ud Nowakowski lay

pmiue. Hudlers straightened his limbs as attenduts do
'in Frank Campbell's. Hiey administered smelling salts.

After a while Richaxd arose in hill repair.

There Was A Chin

r*':

f. :* ; A‘

. '-‘'^j-Lpakr swbnd (an, fe tbuti-mid lOtnm' jwwiistaizs, tite waxwoins

...•'*j'‘rroraii':Nervfi^ ;:-clai^ed hands,overhead
. ^ V A' red vrindiMaker was fltni^ stknewhare- A man

opening progc^' .vin a red''sporm.iiudKtmbved.d(i^-.ro th^ front row-where

;
ideal •;^twQe^.bioc^ of tbe

'to' draw a-'te ii- -^i^-rows bad joined- the chorus.' ..

"
t •: ,.m thei^TQlj^..;^/.^*- '-.Bar^y' au^lh' ov'dr-the boos came' -Binplified music

:
• 'tormah- aad • it -'waff--7!7ffl^pdiig ^ staH. prasentidkm cerenxony. Amerira's

was on. Qto.!!cu^'V.5ugu.RayLednar^.pdpi^winner'bfthe:n^ welter title

^ : as afteinpo&'.at the. : . m xhe Imnt'inmed^]^ pietik&ig, led a march to Ihe vie-

y f- superb forn^-bird*^ t roiy stand'butint^ drownednutTbe tumult

V.^' :-:aHtedfoi:;toe!natMonal uth^ swelled
*

:

'! .oce partial to-favorr-
^ n^ .bout started; and.tiuLwas just fn ivacice. Deznon-

- day proyrf taflor^
. striitors didn’t. reaily get down to business until Bachfeld

, he first six. whinersj arrived on the winner's stand. The waw of abuse that hit

.. oices, .an^|he sev^ ..
.

iai4e$ Hafifs Queen ^ god.from .Olhonpus' hung the medal; on Jochu’s
•|f -d,

;
fldwed .^pe^

necit'" turzied'to Ganiazro wito'his.rilvier, and spec-

\i7 latttscame'td-riieirfBeibwirtingt^^
..a WV W Wt™ . Boo-

ing and- wliistfing aixanpaiiibd the East GShpan uthem.

l<mPai»*2&.Cefam»S- Tbes as the otbeis marched off,.GamaizD hung back. From
.1 QD S:

Howard Edward Davis Jr^ lightweight from GJen Cove,

IJL outboxed Rumania’s Simion Cutov by a wide margia
in their first round, outpunohed him in tbe second and
coasted thrmigh the third. In the second round of the

light welterwei^t final (140 poundsX Ray Leonard thrust

a stiff jab into the expression of Andres Aldama, a Cuban
southpaw. After a moment's indecision, Andres Cropped to

one knee and thought long thoughts about Tidd Castro.

From time to tune thereafter the referee pulled Sugar Ray
off long enough to give the loser as 8-count standing up.

Americans in the house loved Davis, doted on Sug^
Ray, -and adored the Spinks brothers, Michari and' Le^
Mike, the ouddlewelght, nailed Rufat RJskiev of the Sciviet

Unicrn 'With a li^t cross that-put Rufat into a spin. He
went down like a corkscrew! m the third round he assumed
•an'agomzed exj^esshm, clutched his abdesnen and bent

douMe. The Cuban referee had remained neutral while

Rufat butted and wrestled his attacker but did not find tbe

histrionics con-vinemg. He told Riskiev to get lost.

Sizto Soda, Cuban ligbtheavyweight, was dtring ail

ri^t with Leon Spinks until a ri^t to the chin brought

hm to a sudden halt and another brought him to tbe floor

with knees and forehead on tbe canvas, his mustacbe
twitching la. the third round Leoa chased bis man across

tbe zing and fetched him a long straight righL Again Sixto

feD on his head.

If discretion is the better part of valor, the Rumanian

heavyweight, hlircea Simon, must have been the bravest

man in the Forum since Archie Moore got up four times to

knock out Yvon Durelie. For two rounds he avoided con»

tact with Cuba’s Teofilo Stevenson, who had destroyed

Duane Bobick in Munich four years ago and flattened the

American Johnny .Tate with one punch in tbe Montreal

semifinals. In the third, Simon threw a few punches, where-

upon Teofilo let the right hand go. There was a chin there.

Yanks Top Tigers, 1-0,

On Alexander 2-Hitter

GamesNo Folly' toMayorDrapeau,
Economic Boost Seen for Montreal

By MURRAY CHASS
Doyle Alexander made his

weekly bid for a no-hitter
last night and tbe results

were the same as in his pre-

vious efforts—he didn't get
it. However, he got something
else-»a shutout-^and that is

what he has really wanted
all along.

After not allowing a base-
mimer for 6 2/3 innings,
Alexander gave up a seventh-
inning single to Ru^ jStaub

and then would up a two-
hitter as the Yankees edged
the Detroit Tigers, 1-0. Mic-

Rivers drove in the run
with a two-out infield single

in the third inning.

It was the third straight

time and the fourth time in

his seven-week tenure as a
Yankee that Alexander had
pitched past the fifth inning
without allowing any hits. As
they were last night, though,
those efforts were fruitless

in terms of a no-hItter. But
the shutout that also had
fluded him finally became
his.

In this latest effort. Alex
Johnson got the only hit be-
stdes's Staub’s, a leadoff

single in tbe ninth iniuiig. But
Dan M^er struck out and
Rem LeFiore funded into a
double irfay.

While mamtahig his status

as a near no-hk pitcher, the

25-year-old ri^t-haoder
^ined a new status last

nighL He became the only un-
signed Yankee when Sandy
Alomar and Elliott Maddtft
agreed to one-year contracts.

With the games he has been
pitching, though, Alxander
mii^ht get what he wants, too

On June 24, he pitched
seven perfect innings against
Cleveland, - allowing neither

hits nor runners until Rico
Carty led off the eighth with
a single. On July 23, he held
Boston hitless for eight inn-

ings and then Rick Buiieson
led off the ninth with a
single. Last Wednesday
against Baltimore, he had a
no-hitter for 5 2/3 innings,
until Al Bumbiy tripled.

Those efforts, only one of
which he won, were made in

relative privacy compared
with his latest bid. This time
he went at tbe elusive no-
hitter before baseball fans
all over the country watch-

ing the American Broadcast-

ing (tompany’s telecast.

The home fans, though,..
got to watch the game only-
when an ABC technician let

.

theizL He was stationed next
to the Yankee dugout and he

'

would come out and signal

the umpires when it was ..

okay to start each inning-
in other words, when ABC

.

was finished with its com-
mercials or between-inning

.

features they use. Before

some inningc
,
Umpire Ron

Luciano delayed tbe first

-batter fbr nt^y a minute
waiting for the okay.

The delays didn’t seem to

bother Alexander. He struck •

out two of the three Detroit.^

batters in tbe first inning"
and retired all three in the
second on routine fly balls

to the outfield.

Aureiio Rodriguez led off

tbe third with a line drive
near the right-field line that
appeared headed for extra

bases, but Lou Piniella raced
over, stretched out his left,

arm as far as it would go
and snared the drive for just'

'

CootlnaedonPage25, Column 8

Tie Mew VdtIc Tloies/ljrry Morris

Dina and Richard Sklar from FarmingviOe, U,, enjt^g Jacket Night at Shea last night

as the Mets played^ Ezims in a losing effort.

Homerin 9thBeatsMets, 5-4
By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY

.A three-run ptocb homer by
Jose Morales in tbe ninth
inning ruined a comeback ef-

fort by the Mets at Shea
Stadium last night and gave
the Montreal Expos a 5-4

victory.

Two fly balls that eluded
John Milner in left field bad
given tbe Expos a 3-0 lead
against Tom Seaver, but the
Mets struck back with a two-
nm homer by Rc^ Staiger in

the seventh to tie the score
and a two-run rally in tbe

righth to go ahead.
Skip Lockwood, who had

replaced Seaver in tbe eigbtii,

gave up two singles in the
ninth before Morales put a
fastball out of reach beyend
the left-field fence. It was
Morales's 14th pinch-hit of

the year, tbe most in the

National League.

Joe Frazier, the Hets’ man-
ager. distraught at yet an-

other loss, was ejected by the

plate umpire, Nick Colosi, in

the ninth. Before be departed

[he dugout, Frazier heaved a
chest protector, a shinguard,
four gloves, a bat and a towel
out on tbe field.

There was a boistnous
crowd of 53.523 on hand
for Jacket Night—tbe largest

crowd of tbe season at Shea.
The scai^ filled near to

bursting with fans and their

free white vinyl jackets with
“Mets” stenciled across the
front, were abuzz throughout
the game, though there was
little to cheer about until the
seventh inning. Each New

York threat, no matter how
minor, was met with a ragged
chant of "Let's go Mets."

Seaver had defeated the
Expos once this season, on
opening day at Shea on April

9, when the Mets’ season
seemed bright with promise.
It has been a roller-coaster,
ride since.

Milner's first chance in

left field came in the first

inning, after Ellis Valentine

'

singled softly to center to
lead off. Wayne Garrett, a
daily observer of the Mets’
outfield play until his trade
to Montreal last month, lofted-

a high fly near the wall in

left-center.

It was a catcbable fly and
Milner seeemd to have it

‘
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Issue and Debate

AreTennisRules StrongEnough
To Stop Misconduct on Court?
By ROBIN HERMAN

Hie Nastase is losing a ten-

;ais match to
.
Roscoe Tanner.

Annoyed at the turn of

: events and at an offidal's

-call against him. Nastase
turns his back on the tounia-

.'ment rderee, calls him an
obscene name, walks off the

'icourt and sits in the stands,

his feet on the railing, refus-

ing to continue to play. The
!crowd becomes restless.

*T1ay tennis!" someone yells.

Virginia Wade loses a
point In a fit of rage she
screeches, then slams a ball

into the fence, just missing a
linesman. She shrugs apmo-
getically, but the offitial re-

mains visibly Intimidated for

the rest of the match.
- ' Is this tennis? The rules of

'I tbe game say it is not yet
% misbehavior by players of

I

“the gentlemanly sport"
L serais to be on the rise.
‘ Saturation coverage by teie-

- vision netwoilcs begging for

;
“colorful" personalihes and
the advent of World Team

: Tennis, with its encourage-
ment of showmanship and

' clowning, have made ques-
' tionable behavior part of the
• q>ort The war of nraves be-

: tween players and officials is

• - taken for granted.
' I Roles governing the be-
• haviM of tennis piayers and

fines and punis^rats for
• violations are in the books
xA all major international and
nationaltennis boi^es. Should

‘ these sanctions be escalated
' to bring the game under
stricter control?

. ^

The Background
**Mracurial” is the kindest

• of the many words used to
describe Nastase, the gifted

' Rumanian whose oncourt an-
l:'tics have overshadowed his

athletic talent. Nastase is the
focus of most arguments
over the control of tennis be-
havior because heis the most

- frequent and flagrant viola-
' .tor of tbe ndes.
4- Tennis has alwajrs had its
' troid)Iemakers, but television

- has brought worldv^e no-
- toriety to Nastase. Television
has also helped to inflate the
dollar value of tournaments
and has lured sponsors into

- huge investments. But stall-

: ing tactics and defaults, once
merely disappointments to
the crowds at matches, now
mean a prohibitive cost to
commercial sponsors and dis-

- -appointments as well to hun-
'dreds dt thousands of home
viewers.

Fines, disqualifications and
suspensions have been the
mam weapons of behavioral

• control wielded by those
sanctiomng the tournaments.

; Provoked into action iai^ly
•7 tw Nastase’s misbehaviors.
' tim International Prafesrional
Tennis Council last Decem-

;
her issued a “code of con-

• duct” with fines for violators

as hid as $10,000.
Violations under the code

include physically or verbally
abusing umpires, linesmen.
<g>ponents or spectators; de- '

faulting or withdrawing from <

a match without medical au- '

. thoxity after a tournament i

• has started; throwing or kick-
ing a racquet or mtting or

• kicking a ball out of the

> court in anger, and the use '

*' of obscene language,

j;,.. hi the 1975 season alone '

u - bbstase lost three matches :

throu^ disqualification. The j

Men’s Professional Tennis

Council fined him $6,000 last

September f(v “conduct det-

e rimental to the game”: in

the final of the Canadian

open, he bad made obscene

gestures and coznmrate to

the crowd during an indif-

ferent p^ormance.
When Nastase did not pay

the fine, the councSl suspend-

ed him from tournaments.

One day adter the suspension

had gone into erieet, Nas-
tase begrudgingiy paid tbe

fine, sa^ng; Tpay and I can

play.”

But just 10 days later.Nas-

tase was at it again, this

time in the $200,000 Ameri-
can Airlines Tennis Games in

Palm Springs. Calif. Charles

Hare, the meree, defaulted
him out of tbe tournament.
Nastase has not been the

only violator of behavioral

rules. Harold Solomon ques-
tioned a line call and walked
out of a semifinal with Adri-
ano Panatta in the 1976 Ita-

lian open.

The usually cool Arthur
Ashe quit in a rage over Nas-
tase’s stalling tactics in tbe
first round of the 1975 Grand
Prix Masters last November.
Both players were disquali-

fied. but Ashe was latra re-

instated,

ous.**

Misbehavior becomes a
problem in the sport, Ashe
said, “because tennis has no
time limits.” Then be
stressed: “You can't have
anyone at his vdiim inter-

rupting the tbytlun. of the
game. Flay must be continu-
ous."

Are the rules
'
governing

b^avior stroi^ enou^ to
keep play continuous or are
modmcations needed?

Proponents
Jack Stahr, coordinator

of the United States Tennis
Association’s new Umpires
Council, said:

“Most of the plsyem sub-
ject to such fines are so rich
it makes no difference to
them.”

Emstiiig rules for fines and
sanctions just don’t work, at
least not in Nastase’s case.
After Nastase had learned of
his su^nsion following the
Canadian open incident he
said:

“How nice. How nice to

tell me that. No problem.
They cannot suqiend me. The
world is free. I have to eah
I make my living playing
tennis. If they don’t let me
play, I play somewhere else”

If a top player is suspend-
ed by a national or interna-
tional organization, he would
find It hard to draw an in-

come The tours operate un-
der sanctions from the gov-

' eming bodies. He could make
money from televised chal-

lenge matches and exhibition
appearances.
Although codes of behav-

ior and punishments for vio-
lations have been outlined in
detail by the U.S.TJL and
other otp^zations, many
tennis om^s are voluntary
workers who, charged frith
upholding the rules, oFtea
lack the experience or forti-

tude to hold thtir ground
against an enraged worid-
class player.
"For a Jong time no referee

would stand up to Nastase,”
said Hare, who wai be the

i

referee at the United States

Open at Forest Hills next
month. ‘'Ih^’ve been afraid,

sa3dng the crowd had to be
conridered. But what about
the other guy in the match?”
Before Nastase was disquali-

fied in the match with Tan-
ner. he bad beaten Dick
Stockton to. reach the quar-
terfinals.

“It’s hard to play vriien a
guy is doing the ttrags Nas-
tase dora on the court,” said

. Stockton. “He did everything
to win the match in an un-
fiur way. He stalled around.
Hd callM the umpire and ref-

eree every name in the book.
He caned me names. There’s

.

no eccuse for IL They let him
get away with it”

Opponents
Ion Tiriac, his shaggy black

mustache and tbiCk eyebrows
adding menace to hts appear-

ance, stalks a linesmazL The
booing crowd supports Tiriac

and begins to whistle "Ihree
Blind Mice,” hidlcaticg its

disdain for the linesman’s
calL TUs is World Team Ten-
nis, ^e innovative sport that
owes much of its appeal to

eatertaiiiing antics. At staid
Wimbledon or Forest wills,

such antics might be ruled,

“detrimental to the game.”
Although W.T.T. players

bolk^ at first at file coi^
duct the new league was con-
doning, th^ have grown into

their acting roles.

But at the same time, in

more traditional surrouod-
ingg^ other organiza-

tions have been trying to pull

In the reins on high-rairited
and temperamental (dayers.
However, some people feel

that involdng greater behav-
ioral restrictions threatens to
stifle the petfotmaaee of ex-
troverted players, u4io n^
to generate energy -risibOy

rather than keep their emo-
tions inside.

^The madder I get,” said
Nastase, “the more hungry I

am to win. I think I play
"better then.”

the cool Ashe, who
helped develop the U.S.T.A.*s
latKt rules of beha\'ior and
advocates even more rigid

restrictions, has said: “We
don’t want robots on the
court. 1 think Nastase’s his-

trionics are great for the
game. You have to allow,
some outlet for release of'

frustration and anger. But
you can’t have it open-
ended.”
It is difficult, however, to

determine where style and
intimate psyt^ological tac-

tics end and misbeharior be-
gins. If Jinunjy Connors
bounces the ball four times
before serving, should he be
cited for delay of the game,
ex' is he tryng to upset his.

opponent's concentration in

a legitimate manner?
Already too much power

to determine these questions
lies in the hands of amateur
referees. Furthermore the in-

terpretation of the same rule
sometimes varies fran nation
to nation on the international
circuit Only in Sweden and
Britain, for instance, said
Ashe, can an umpire over-
rule a linesman.
Regarding the notion of

continuous flow of play.
Wunbiedon crfficials interpret
this rule so literally as to
prohibit a break between the
third and fourth set in men's
play and the second and 1

third in women’s. If a plqyer

FibakBows AUen’sWoesin
To Solomon jgjjnmgned,2R
In Net Fiiial BymaJSMiL'WMiljicE director of. the. p!

tOi
V. i

75 • ^ ‘ •

LOUISVILLE, By., AU& 2
(AP)—^Harold Sotomoo, with

. six savice breaks and some
imea^ectedly stroog volley-

ing. scored a 6-2, 7^ victory,

over Wojt^ Flb^ of Pdaod
in tile of the $125,00C;

Louisville Isetemational ten-

nis tournament tonighL
Stdcoion, tbe per^stent

baseUne playra, raced to a
5-1 lead in tbe first sen But
he trailed, 1-^iaQie seccad
set before fighting back. His
paatteg ^)ots Were, a kQr

Tht NewVM Tints

nie Nastase

pauses to tie his shoe at

Wimbledon, is the flow of
tfa^ame intemqited?
TSe real losers when a

player is disqualified from a
tournament are the fans.

Outlook
Two proposals that would

introduce more structure and

consistency in behavior con-

trol are awaiting internation-

al approval. In the World
rharwpintishtp Tennls Avis

Cap challenge matehes this

year, for the first time a
clock was installed os the

court. Tbe players were al-

lowed 90 seconds to change

ends; the server was given

30 seconds between the end
of one point and his next

serve, while the receiver had

15 seconds to rrady himself.

A two-minute break was al-

lowed between sets.

“Withm those time limits.”

said Ashe, “you can do any-
thing you wanL Nastase can
do what he wants.”
A daring modification of

the behavim* rules, which has
been endorsed by the U.S.T.A.
for the last three years, is a
point-penalty system. The
system empowers the um-
pire to penalize an offend-
ing player by awarding bis
opponent one or two points
per offense. The umpire can
even award an entire game
to one player it he feels the
other’s behavior warrants the
penalty.
“The objective." warns the

U.S.TA. rule book, “is to de-
ter, not punish.” At the meet-
ing endorsing this rale,

U.S.TJL officials emphasized
that tbe announcement itself

of the use of a point-penalty
system was often all that
was needed to improve con-
duct control. Thus far the
system has been used only in
junior tournameots.

“It's a terribly obvious
way to control bad behavior
in hockey, basketball, foot-
ball, practically any sporL”
said Stahr. “But the answer
we keep getting from play-
ers and heads of associations
is. ’We cannot trust the um-
pires we have not to abuse
the rules.*”

Said Ashe:
“We haven’t used that sys’

tem in pro tennis yet. ft will

be in ofect as soon as the
Men’s International Fro Ten-
nis Council nuns it through
and makes it law. ft may
have to wait until we have
profestional officials.”

As is usual in any match
tlm j^UTlander is in

there vritii maxy loi% poSa^
Fibak managed to take fahn

to deuce seveiBl time^ ^
did not have the petirace or

accunor required to beat a
player like Sotomon.

Cotmots, Ashe Win
NORTH CONWAY. N.M.,

Aug. 2 (AF)-~nnmmy Connors.
last year’s winner blitzed

Steve Krulevitz, 6>D. 6-2, in

tile opening round of tbe

$100,000 Volvo Intranatkmal
twinig tournament today.

Arthur Ashe had nearly as
easy a time in disposing of
.an Australia, CUN Letcher.

6-1, 6-2 on tbe day.
Manud Orantes of Spain,

se^^ second, defteted
Young Ferdi Taygan ofFtem-
iwgham, Mass., 6-4, 6-2.

Cliff Richey became the

first to a se^ed
player. He played pattent,

nearly flawless tennis to
upset Onay Panm of New
7jaian<^^ 0.2, ^1.
Ken Rosewall, the 41-year-

old Australian who is com-
muting to the tournament by
helicopter tom tiie clinics he
conducts in Vermont, elimi-

Tiaii^ John Sadri, a hand-
serving youtii tom Char-
lotte, N.C., B4, 6-2. It was
RosewalTs first competitive
match since May. He eas the
losing finalist last year.

Sports Today
BASEBALL

Yankees vs. Detroit Tigers, at
Yankee Stadium. River Ave-
nue and 161st Street, Bronx,
S PM.

(Television—Chamel 11, 6 PJI.)
(Radio—WMCA, 8 PAL)

Mets vs. Montr^ Expos, at
Shea Stadium, Roosemt Ave-
one and 126tb Street, Flushing
Meadow, Queens, 8 PAL

fTelevisiaft-%liannel 9. 8 PJL)
(Radio—WNEW, 8 PM.)

BASKETBALL
Robert Douglas Summer Pro
Leagoe doubleheader. at John
Bowse High School 63-3S
Main Street, Floahin^ Queens;
first game 6:30 P.M.

GOLF
Met amateur chai^lonsbips

quallfyine round, at Briar Hill,

Briarcliff Manor. N.Y., 8 AJ4-
New Jersey State women’s ama-

teur championship, at tbe
Somerset Hills Country Oob;
Bereardsvme. N.J.. 8 AM.

Connecticut opm ckampiojubip,
at Woodbmge Golf Club,
Woodhridge, Conn., 8 AM.

UAI^S RACING
Yonkers Raceway. Central and

Yonkers Avenues, 8 P.^L
Freehold (NJ.lRacevay. 1 PM.
MooticaUo (N.T.) Raceway, 8:30
PM.

JALAUU
Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth

Streep Bridgeport, Conn., 7
PM. 28, Connecticut

«y WEUIIW N, WAilACE
Although' ft has 20^ been

George ADen’s pdky
.
to

jrfease-. hm piayeis' tiironsih

geaerositF, the mas who runs
Wadi ingten Red^dcns -is

Ttaui iig proidems this., sum-
mer. SixtBm Red- ^

Aboni 12 of tiiem

regulms, have not.
- sigaed ctmtEsefs

RiotbaU and two^ Brank
Grant, and.pennis

Johnson, refused to play Jn

Wa^ungton’s fftst exhibition
gariw at Atianta <m Saturday
night.

fmed the two $2,000

each, and threatened to sus-

pend *iwn if they ' did not

play in next-game at Bal-

timcKe on Friday night. Grant
aww Johnson acted on the
advice of their agent, Guy
DEtq>er, who reasoned that

their baighining po^r with
Alien would be diminished if

they played and were hurt.

(&ant, now the team’s No.

1 wide reemver with CSiarlie

•Tajdor nvured^ and Johnson
a starting defensive end. -

have hftpn practicing with the

m training camp and

their refusal to plRy was a
first in the tortured labor

fieulties of tbe National Foot-

ball League.
Ed Gaimy. ezecntfve

director of . the .

players as-

sociation, did not thtnk they

bad mn^ of a case. *1116

- association’s position is that

once a reports to

trahuQg camp hie is tinder the

roles the team , that still

has limits to his secDcra for

the Tonainkig -option -year of

-

the old contEMt.
-•'de-' 34 -year -old Taylor,-

who has been the club’s best
* pass .receiver for years,

suftered- a- ^location' 'add a
ftactnre of tibe left shoulder

in the 17-10 victory"over, the

"Falcons and.'.will be -out- of

action until November. Roy.
J^erson will replace him.

BiGke .iyzm.' generad- man-
ager cS- the tfimiesota VBc-.

ings; is-bolding firm against
- the "demands (n Chuck Fore-

man, the teain^s star-nmnmg
hack who wants tbe three-

year cratraet he- signed last

year ' reni^tiated upward:
Foreman is- not in'eamp and'

tbe seasoned Dave. Osbqisi

took his plan "as 'the' Vikings
.

showed little offepse in los-

ing to lifiami, 16?3.'

•

Another holdout is Fred
Biletnikoff, who refused to
show up fOr tbe Oakland
Raiders’ game against .

the

Dallas Cowboys., WbUe winr

ning,

Hbrace Jones,
,tb^

end, with -a kfUeriqjb'

maysiddbe him
'̂%

The .. Cterixiys' ', 1^-
Hazzis, .their star^te
a knee' injuiy ahd^ .

for the

wto^ad become tE'
fullback :ter the
Buccaneera, folbiM
hij^ in prratide; : ;

.V •'v--' J’lr:

Oakland Jxad-the^--
out id the-&st
of presea^

- dina~ls never:-dtx^'^
mmtmer' gtbihitin^lg •

. andJoeNazimthfh{l|-
as 'only .16,166 am-
Je&game in S&
more ; rad CIraeld.
only;^,30^ as tii^'
the Nebraska '-m
Lincoln...

.

-But they loved'ii

ball, in .Seattle.. Jan-
iqaarterback .of litw
"had 60,S25 fans-dn^,
as.the Seahawks^ini
^uhe almost beat| •

d^. Zdm was 'sft*

,

the 2-ye^ line al*

«

ended with tbe'49e
27-20..

-.itt'frt-*;-.
•

trSi-'- •

.._ .V Jg‘- -

s n ^ at
*

>1 nal

All

Amsparger Is Pleased Despite

PM. 28, ConnecticuC
Threway).

SUKUQt OLYUFICS
Taped hlghllebts from MontreaL
fmrriBmffiTttiTinrl 7. 9 PM.)
THOROUGHBRED RACING

MoBmouih Park, Oceuport, NJ.,
2 P.)^i

Saratoga Race Dack Saratoga
Springs, N.Y„ 1:30 PM.

ByMlCHAB.EA'lZ
SPMIU IDTtexs TotkTtew

PLEASANTVILLE, N.Y.,

Aug. 2—“We did everything

we wasted to do, aoe^ we
didn't win.”

Tha^s a fOotball coach
anritig

, in this case Bill Arn-
q>arger, whose Giants had
lost the night before in their

exhSritioo opener to theNew
gngia^ Patriots at Foxboro,

The 13-7 loss in overtime

to a team had a 3-11

won-lost record in tbe Na-
tional Football League last

year, left Arnqiarger feeling

pretw good.
Arnsparger likes to win as

much as tlm next coach does,
but no matter iriiat happras
on the scoreboard in August,
the team’s record is going to
stay 0*0. The Giants' immedi-
ate*problem does not involve
next Monday ni^fs game
agai^ the Jets at Yankee
Stadium, but whi^ players
to cut to get down to tee
60-man limit tomorrow.
The coach said he was

glad he had a ehancp **to see
tee guys I wanted to -see"
against the Patriots.' In par-
ticular, he was seeing a lot
of his secondnstiing offensive
linemen because the two
regular tackles, Dong Van
Horn and Tom Mullen, were
injured and 'Willie Young was
in Houston for his moteer’s
funezaL

But football coaches- aren’t

sure what teqyto seeing
until they see game films. So
any evaluation of bow Dave
Simonson, Bill EUenbogen,
Karl Chandler rad Mike Gib-
bons were opening holes
must wait.

There weren't many herfes,

but tee young blockers, in
fact, had the Patriot’s three
linemen-four linebacker de-
fense stacked against them.
Carl Summerell, who pli^ed
the entire game at quarter-
back in place of tbe injured
Crai^ Morton, noted that the
Patiiots in the first half, and

especially when the Giants

had Lany Csoaka in tbe-line-

np, -were in run defenses.

But Summer^' who had
a fine fourtii ipzarter' when
he cooify "directed a ^yard

'

drive for tbe tying, touch-
down- with 27 seconds- left,

was under orders to use the
running game* the- (Hants

must establish this season. It

may have been easy to pass
Dgainet Patriots, bot Azn-
sparger wanted to look over
bis roster. '

'

Thafs'wtay Csonka played
on only the first three Giant
possessions and -gain^ only
31 yards m nine canies. The
miliion-doUar fullback, who
led the cheerleadme from the
sidelines during the Giants’
final drive, wanted to re-

enter tee game, especially

when the got close to

the goal line.' But Gordon
Bell, the 5*f0ot-9-inch rookie
from Michigan who gave the
Giants an outside running
game, drove over tom the
1 for the score.

Arnsparger used mostly
regulars on defense and they
were able to hold New Eng-
land on tbe other side of the.

50-yard line thxdu^out tbe
first half.

On the tbird.-play qf (be
overtizne, vrith the Patriots

facmg a third down rad ’

1

on tlw 37, the (Hants went

.

into a short-yaidage defense
and were caii^t when C^di'
Chuck Fairbanks ordered ‘ a

'

sweep around, left rad. for
Andy Johnson.

Jetensott’s 59'yard tim took
the ball to tbe Giants’ four
rad three plays later Sam
Cunningham went in for his

second touchdown and a
Patriot victory that doesn’t
count.
The survivors of tomor-

row’s cutB~whicb probably
won’t be announced ui^
Thursday because of the 24-
hour recall period for waiv-
er^ will get another chance
against toe Jets, “i^eiybody
vnU play more against the
Jets,” Arnsparger eqdained.

“becanse well. hr.

people.'*
. -_j;. .

!

Actually, oiifly.

80 players on teei.
be cut rinc^lYt^ ’A'

No. r draft chi^ba'

spine heavy, hiitiaj'

defenmve rai^- doer''

because tie'piryed i'

legeAU-S^

JefsTtiht^-

HEIdPSTEAb/lJ^
(UI^Mhitr-lfewv^^^
.(hft seven .plqyeti-.C,

one bdi^-,pityer

;

Hoqyreti^: <- .-.V V

seasons;. -.7
‘. Among .the i«i'
were 1 nmnn^ ba‘
Rfeherds, : a sev£
draft pick out of FI

'

a punter Jtidr FauI -

rouod - selection ' i

Itonclsco State.-
"

Free agrats dit

'

two wide recrive

Brown from Cola
Marshall MUls of
-ginia; a tig^t ^
Hill of Stetson; a
back, (3ene WB
GTsmbling, and an-
tefdde, John Chane
sooville State.

6OL0B4REnSE,

Selling your cat?

To place your ad call

OX 5-3311

TheAvis Challenge:
Bring us your best deal.

Well show you why oiirs is better.

I Avis Car leasing gives you more thon o compeKKve price. We give il to you I
I on exQctfy^ cor you wont.

I Whof's more, we ^ve you a wide variety of leases to choose from.
’ Hus thousands of locotions all around the country where you can hove your

1
^ car serviced. Another phis; Special Avis discounts on tires and batteries,

lake the Avis Challenge.

I Vi^berwe‘ll\^.Ourr^x;tah'onIsridingonif.

CHEVRaETIMPALA'73 WE BUYANY MAKE, YEAR
MWEVICAH FWtSIGN & SPOUTSDUS
ova BOOK PACES PAID

Marmdes,ioguQrs,.Eorsdws

Monte Oiflos, Olds,PoRiiKs

oompoeb, CodlHoa, Uncolns

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $S

• • Itrif VpUCSWM

Mercedes 1967 250 SE Coupe
‘

ROUS’S?PHANTOM III

HOOPaUMOUSINE
to ontarArtittMctsjooZ13 2)sao9

SrUTZBLACKHAWKII
NEVaHEGISTaEDI

NMtemJrani ale SIkSODra 39S«OP

DAT5UN76
^$99ova COST

TR0«na
705 Man a, Gtao Cowi.nftJivam

OETOMASOPANTERA1972
mmnm e«t oier.

FERRAR17B365ST2+2

COUECTORSCAR95P15
Ot»neUlllcHuc/rnm inf.M pb air.

10,000 OMGAAILESI
ANacrvloencordt»maM book plus:

10 Alloy wMs& Mtchdins

MCS61975

TmcfealMiisgTnM

DYNAH0E12

GMCtfseiuBSSoav

.lOBAYBEV^.,

CAD EldoRxIo ^nvf 73

CADILLAC 1972 a Dorado
C•ll;2U^5aft4n1

CADIILAC *72 ELOORAOO AC PS

WOLF 427E60NYC 593-2500

' We Buy Everything

WEPAYALLU&IS
PLUS GIVE YOU CASH

GM Cor Coip 212731-4300
I74S Jmnie AvB, Bronx

PAYTOPDOLIAR!
Pv III nuhs uied sars.'tsrsieA taof

CAli US FIRST!
PVTELEE mZIVHOM

NSD CARS FOR EXPORT
1964’stol97^s

Pay Premium Prices

435-3800

Brooklyn Aulo Sales

CHEVY '7S VEGAAUTO

WOLF 427E60.WC 593-2500
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u^^imes No ‘Folly’ to Drapeau;
:% tiv

WitO:, i,

T--.. 5 Sees a Benefit for Canada
ii ':zd.-.-

;!d From Page 23

\ $40 top for seats?

• y stop Cheerilyand
as taxpayers

foots of life—

c:»
c;-

fv !:
HWll^QGarli.^ ;:;v

l'4fee-5e?t -.•-t.-T’.'”

i-
.y\.~

.. f.rir. a-
':

•cfCiurV?-.

vv-

price tag buhg on
Fdly, fbur times

estimate?

.v*^v;ot forget that -we

T;.i

“jp’'-- i.

H ii ur--,
’

•Sav- c--'
i H f-.A V .

jC l^i.
.T

•^Ipr x:v o.V

;
very bad times,"

"rplied, taking qnes*

no like a ses-

;--:.x: passionate 400-
:' sV' Dtec. the Games
^

• i;
"
e, they would lave

. ••-lU^treaL There .was
'''.‘.'i'{andjcaj> we didn*t
'• ::;"'jeet

is morning; that’s

•'-r-'. ni. llieyVe fallen

,
,Vrith what -they’ve’ T'what they’ve seen

-•.•?. ng away with the
;

!

'

^le are in a state
•'•'‘ia. I get letteb

^hem IrSand, Ger-
• ilf.ince, Afdca abc^
r'-js. In New Yoric,

::;;^:...and Paris, thw
':>'a success and it

:;taken for granted

•Bat not- in this little d(y In

the woods. /

"ir people weren’t
-happy m'th the rnsatts; I

wooM have to get out. t

would not have been able to
live in my own d^.T wHild
have bKD forced into eale."
He gave tte impression

that he bad made similatiy
melodramatic points before;
but he also gave the impres-
sion that he^eved in diem
and counts on thmn for his

political survival; Da^ier,
enerptic, '

vrith a well-
trimmed mustache and a
command M phrase, Jean
Dzapeau is no come*lately.
He was elected mayor m
1954, served thzpe years, sat
ont three, and now has held
the municipal reins continu-
ously for 16 years.

. During that time, he pre-
sided over a steady series of
capital projects for his “little

d^in the woods.’’ There was
Exjx>

^
'67, the international

esposition; the building of
die cleu, quiet Metro with
rabber-tiied subway cars and
colored mosaics on the plat-
fmms; the Montreal Ejqios

ised
'.yjiiyta trr

^ ::

itanodr!-’

lanin's 1980 Goal
Olympics for All

-,ed From Page 23

. ; said be had been
:• >:on two occasions"

'•r>viet Unicm that all

Olympic Commit-
' H'nlzed by the lOil

r.r^'.e of the 1980 com-
vould be welcome

Despite' the 're-
over a young

'

-’BT whose defection
•I they calleda
the Rusaans

-7 pnmotional bro-
•

'*

-Jl oi it in Russian)
... news cbnforence.

•. .iminiov, vice chair-
he Soviet National
tCozsnuttee and a

'

' f.the l.O.C.’s mcu-
' has indicated^

James would be a
spectacle costing

' - dait of about $250

_ -^e are for the mod-
he said. “We are

^.g to outdo tbe
. of previous

diree of tile African
. entered in

' the
' Games puli^ out,

- -Roving one of the
:v.. pie Tings symboUz-

-
: : brotiiediood. Be-
i ^ apartheid pob'cy,

'.-ca! was suspended
.

-
•, -.CL. four years ago.

•tffll rect^nized

g number^ intezv

-~-^jom vfed^tibns
Olympic move-

r-

"puffs on his pipe,

1 his' best to inject

’jyAUito.ia ODe and
' mr coufozence liiat

broad range of
^:ed about tbe male
.rvho boonded into
-’•tof . SOO^loDg-omed
7^=r^ens-at the start

'X ibifs dosmg .cere-
"^the •. Iri* Lord

. Zdead-pananalysfs.

'

iee -how-he got
tho9» secu:^

•.^IQanin said.- '"He
wearing an

•-.tL*'-' 'V
;

-

J.^4Iso 'i^toutical|ty
I'.juestion tegsutiing

'

't by Moi^ae Bei> -

=^.C. director fkom

France, that tbe Montreal
G^es^ "lacked the 'warmth
and spirit*’ of prerious Olym-
pic Games.

‘T don’t want to get drawn'
into a fr^ between Frends
and French-Canadians," EB-
lanin said. "I have enough
problems between Irish apd
.Zzish-Afflericaas,"

.

' In answer to another ques-
tion, the LO.C. pr^ident said
it -was. "possible" that the use
of steroids by some Olympic
afUetes might be detected
vnthin the next week, if so,
be said, thm would be more
disgiialifirafipn^ .

He also said he had urged
the. 'Soviet Union to cool its

la^ threat of a pullout here
"because iHctures of Moscow
would be going up on the
television screens" in Olym-
pic Stadium, at the closing
ceremonies. The live images,

' via satellite, showed smiling
Russian girls dancing round

- white birch trees and smiling
Rusrian men stnimming
manddins.
•Kaianin acknowledged that

he had received a telegram
today from the Prime Minis-
ter of Greece suggesting that
Athens become the penna-
nent hmne of tbe Olympics.
While: discounting the jmsst-
bUiCy of any eer^ actimi on
tins

,

proposal, he said it

would be "k^ in mind."
On the issue of nationalism.

KiUanin raised his voice in
protest over AutraUa’s re-'

ported call for an inves^;a'
tion of why its tePTn didn’t
wm any gold medals here.

"I come from a country
that hasn’t won ' any gold
medals in years," the Irish-
man said. “1 don't thintr it’s

important bow many medaig
a county wins. Sometimes
you’d thmk the mimstefs of
sports, had woo, they’re hop-
ping around and hugging
each other so much after an
athlete from th^ country
wins." -

Killanin’s idealistic remeify:
“Govenuneats shmild assist

sport ^ all times, but they
should never gat 'involved
vritha." _ .

.-.i

J*s Ctihditidn S,tni Critical
^pOlEOli!, Germany, Ai^. 2 O^0Uters>-’<Niki
,^'e 'we^nutb xi^g chanqison whose car.cia^i^

during. yesteidey*s 'West Gennan Grand. Priz,

'i off an arttiScial raqurator today but hk .rondi-

^still listed as.critical. A medical buU^ said the
Austria^ wha suffer sevm buns on ius

..Id face and severe. Siteriial. juries, was being
'. :>gen and was rtill being Mx0SdaUy fed^ Lauda

and able to respond to.iquestions by nodding
-t^g his bead,

'

JV^lenuoi^ - Ferrand, Ranc^' - Patrick T>q)ailler, a
,;:Xf*eer, said the 'Neurtuirgriig dicuit.'was finished
,:.«ila-'Ona..driver& ’Hlirforbm^^, Niki Lauda’s

.;' iai!t a surprise," he sa^ "We Formula One driv-
vtent toi^ piM ux tiifo Grand Prix because the

ditf ,ot date.^ . V
•

basebail team; the Place des
Arts cultural center; the ex-

hibits of Mao and His World,
and the restoration of the
cokmial French quarter
known as Old Montreal.
Then came the Olympic -

Games with their $6^ mil-
lion sUdiujn, construction de-
lays, strikes,, national argu-
ments and ch^es that the
public was being ripped off
for the greatw ^oiy of Jean
Drapeau.

*1 have dedicated 13 years
of my life bringing the Olym-
pics to Montreal," he said,

sounding like a man relishing

tbe thou^t of turning the
tables oo his critics. "But
not for a two-week show^
I did it so that my fellow citi-

zeas would understand
value of amateur sports. Un-
til recently, only professional
sports could find space in
newspapers, magazines, TV
and radio here.
"Now the Canadian Broad-

casting Corporation is pre-
senting 10 to 22 hours a day—live with cMnments and
explanations. Many parents
will induce their youngsters
to practice gymnastics to be-
come anqteer Nadia Coma-
neci. Pet^e are learning
about* the disciplines of
sports, and that's my reward,
my gold medal."
But will the rhetoric of

1976 sway the voters In the
mayoral election of 1978 in

a city with high prices and
unemployment?
*3y the election," Drapeau

insisted, "Z have no doubt
the dtizens will realize they
are not paying one cent for
the Olympic games. No one
will be forced to pay. It’s all

volunteer revenue: box of-

fice, lotteries, coins, stamps,

licenses. Hie Provincial Gov-
ernment [of QttdKc] pat on
some taxes, but tii^ 'would

have imposed them, anyway.
Now the latest estimate

shovra the cost at $1.4 bil-

lion. But it also shows rev-

enue of $1.2 billion, and the

period for revenue is not

over. So the gap is S200 mil-

lion, and 1 am idiscHutely

convinced the Games will be
s^-^ancing."
He paused, conceding some

room for skepticism but not
much, and added: ‘To a year,

we’ll secL"

"Let’s be realistic," Dra-

peau continued. "You don’t

gather the athletes of over
100 countries to live togeth-

er for weeks for free. The
costs of the Olympics sre

going up and up every time.

Show me a stadium any-
where in the world that
didn't caB for an investment,
but that will, last for 40
years. Here we needed a
stadiurcL

"Ifs not just a stadium
but it’s part of a sociocultu-

ral complex. Tbe velodrome
will remain. Tbe stadium’s

mast will be completed and
a mcanbrane will cover the
roof within a year. We'll

have Canadian football, base-
ball, soccN' there. Look at
Man .and His World—three
millioD visitors from 30 coun-
tries in 10 weeks."
He g(tt to his feet and

pinned an Olympic emblenf
on his visitor’s lapel. At the
other end of the salon,

flanked by flags, a huge re-

production of the Olympic
comp^ rested on .a table.

It beat seen in recent

days by officii from
around the world, including

the M^or of Moscow,where
tbe next ' Olympics wQl be
steg^ in. 1980.

Tllie worst period was al-

'ways tbe prreent one ‘we

were facing,” the mayor of

Montreal said. "Tbe criticsw^ loud, but the silent ma-
jority was behind me — 80
percent of the pe<q>le backed
me. Drapeau’s FoDy? It was
worth iL”

Yanks

Blank

Tigers
Continued From Page 23

Tin Nwr York Timas

Businessiaea at the Olympies are enjoying an economic
as well as sports succ^ as result of the sarnmer games.

Montreal Economy
Spurred by Games

.
Contfiraed From Page 23

British Ship Loads Fleet
PLYMOimL England,

Aug. 2 (An-^reat Britain

n was tbe first to cross the
finish line today in the trans-
Atlantic race of 28 Tall Ships
from Boston. Sabre, another
British ship in the race that

b^an July 15, also finished.

V -' -

Bi^in your day
' with <3eprge Edward:

dieligtrtfufclassical music,

neiws, vyeather, time checKs

and traffic reports ^

. m merfy measure. -

'T^MmSWK)NS{IFTHEaewy0l)KTIl4S

'

Horses &
Equipment

outcome was “absolutely fan-

tastic” in tenns of the int^
est generated in Canadian
perfonning and visual arts.

Hotels and restaurants did

capacity business, mostly at

inflated prices. Shopkeepers
were happy, e^iecially those

vriio dealt in souvenir items

Itlte cheap tee-shirts that sold

for $6.50 after they had been
printed with the Olympic
syn^I, a maple leaf and the

legend, “Montreal 1976."

“Eve^body is pleased but
tbe taxi drivers.” said a Cham-
ber of Cbmraerce spokesman.
He referred to the cabbies

who went through the down-
town area in a group last

Tuesday evening snarlir^

traffic in a protest against

the presumed loss of poten-

tial fares to the 1,100 official

cars that carried officials and
others around tbe city free.

Tbe Convention and Visi-

tors Bureau estimated that 2

million visitors had come for

the Games, which began July

17. How much momw they

left behind was stul un-

known, but the bureau had
established that the average

delegate to the many iniei^

national conventions held

here spent $250 in a stay of

a few days.
The full economic unpact

of the Games was being

studied by a team of eron-

oraists from Montreal's Mc-

Gill University. whose

stadium was used for Olym-

JM.C field hockey. The report

was due next ^ring.
Meanwhile, income from

the Games must be balanc^
against a Sharp drop in previ-

ous months that gave Mon-
treal "tbe worst summer on

record for visitor business,"

a city official said.

Many regular visitors, in-

cZ^’ng eommercial travelers

and vacationers, postponed

thrtr trips until tiHe Olym-

pic fortni^t so they could
faicft in the Games, be said.

The much-publicized rec-

ord cost of tbe Games, wMch
skyrocketed from an original

estimate of $310 nulUon to

$1.4 billion, tias been over-

shadowed in recent days by
the euphoria attending the
etaging of the event in all

its colorful aspe^.
Offidals now estimate

that the deficit, put at S800
million, will be cut to a

quarter of that sum by con-

tinuing revenue from a na-

tional lottery. It is held every
three months, with six top

prizes of $1 million each.

Organizers of the Games
now believe that tbe ex-

pected $200 million debt
which must be covered by
taTftg, will be paid off in

seven or eight years.

The 72.000-seat stediira,

with an elaborate swimming
installation and a veldrome
attached, and other facilities

constructed for the event gre

organizing committee. The
whole complex, he adds, gives
Montreal “unquestionably one
of the finest sports centers
in the Western world.”

Less-welcome factors in-

clude an investigation of tbe
costs, scheluled to begin later

this month, by the Quebec
Provincial Legislature. A
court trial is pending on
charges of fraud laid against

four directors of the company
that built the $90 m^on
Olympic Village and three
others. The embezzlement oF
m(H% than $370,000 is al-

leged.

Settlement Made
In Robertson Suit
The final settlement be-

tween tile National Basket
ball Association and the Na-

tional Basketball Players’

Association of the Oscar
Robertson lawsuit received

approval yesterday from Fed-

eral Judge Robert L. Carter.

In his opinion. Judge

Carter said, “The proposed

settlement constitutes a ne-

gotiated compromise which
foirly seeks to protect tbe

interests of both the players

and club owners. It should

make for peace and stability

in pro basketball for many
years to come."

another out in what has be-

come a typical Alexander

p^onnance.
Alexander breezed through

the fourth hming and had
one out in tbe fifth when
Jason Thomira lashed a
sinking line drive to left field.

But Roy White sank with it,

dashing in and makzns a slid-

ing catch, then holding the

Ugh in the air for evesy-

one. especially iiie umpires,

to see.

The sixth inning was un-
eventful as Alexander re-

tired another trio of batters

and kept his perfect game
going. Then came the sev-

enth.
Vfith the crowd starting to

cheer each s^e, Ron Le-
Flore, the No. 1 batter in the
Tiger lineup, lofted a fly ball

deep to ri^t field. This time
Pimella raced back toward
the wall and smashed against

it just as he caught the ball

with his glove raised above
his head.

The Bid Ends

Tom Veryzer followed by
hitting a routine fly to centtf

and Alexander now was with-
in one out of equaling seven
perfect innings against Cleve-

land less than rix weeks ago.

But after taldng a ball and a
strike. Staub. the former Met.
rapped a line drive to right

fi^ for a single, breaking

Alexander’s string at 20 con-

secutive batters.

Yankee fans obriously have
become blase about Alexan-

der’s no-hit efforts. In lus

previous two no-hit bids at

Yankee Stadium, the fans

gave him prolonged and lusty

stimding ovations. This time

only some of the 22,245 fans

stood and the a^ause was
mild compared with the past.

The reaction also ended
sooner and permitted the

pitcher to get back to busi-

ness and retire Willie Horton
on a ground for the third

out
All this time Alexander

was working with only a one-

run lea^ that run coming in

the thfoif against Dave Rob-

erts-
, .

,

With one out Sandy Alo-

mar lash^ a grounder along

the left-field line that hopp^
into the stands for a ground-

rule double and the Yankees

first hit. Then. Alomar moved
to third as Fred Stanley

grounded out he scored as

Rivers beat out an infield hit.

Players Approve
Baseball Contract
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (UPl>^ajor league baseball

players have approved a new labor contract with the

owners that recognizes freedom of movmnent of the

players for tbe fii^ time, it was announced today at a
Congressional hearing.

Marrin MOler, executive director of the playm*
association, told a House sports committee that with
15 of the 24 clubs having submitted their ballots, the
vote was 352 to 18 in favor of the new collective

bargaining contract. He said a vote accqiting a liberal-

ize pension plan was 424 to 3.

The owners have already -voted to accept the contract.

hfiller also told the House committee that in his

opim'on Commissioner Bowie Khhn execeeded his

authority in vetoing Charles 0. Finley’s sale of three
Oakland stars to Boston and New York. He srid the
players association feared Kuhn also “might assert a
similar claim to interfere with the free-ag»^ rights

of play^**

Pto Transactions
BASEBALL

MINNESOTA (AU-Sisnod Jerry Tirreil, In-

flddcr.

NEW YORK IAL1-Si9ned Elliott Maddox,
eiilflelder, end Sandy Alemar, Hcond base
men, to one-yeir cmlncls.

FOOTBALL
(NU—Plicxd Rwlanii Office, out

an 154ay dIsAlad list. Realled
ATUNTA

tielder. an . . . . . . .

Mika Edan, Inflelder. trom Riciuiiond tarm

CHICAGO (NFC) — Waived Ed StrleUand.
klclBT.

GREEN SAY (NFa-JIm Millar, wiard, ra-

tired. Waived Sill Bamea. nunlar; Bill

Cooke, cvHer; John Green, rcceivar; Ray
Hall, end; Larry Johnson, detansive end.

MIAMI (AFCI—Waived Deatv Pride, nin-

nira bad;; Johnny Moore, safely; Jose
Bellini, kicker: Henry Coleman, csmar.
beck; James Fariay, and; Bill Davay,
OMrd.

NEW YORK JETS (AEC)-Gcotw Hooy, de-

ftnslw back, rallrad. Waived Frank
Brown, Kceivtr; John Owney, otlenslva

tackle; Rick Faidk. aunter; Airihony HIM.
and, Marshall Mills, lacdver; Jamas
aiichirds. ruiuilna back: Gene WllHoms,
dafanslvo back.

PHILADELPHIA (NFL)~WbiMd C-aor«a
Amundson, running back; John Babitm.
linebacker; Dick Barvindiak, leeeiver:

Charles Caraanlar, ouard; Tom Fritsdi, cen-

lar; Ben Hawkins, recatvar; Po James, Marv
Kendricks, running bedu;. Richard La
Fareuo: Bill LuedL guard; Robsovoll Man-

I lackie;ning, detansive tackle; Barney Person, de-
fensive back; Roger Plaph, auard; Steve
Ramsay, linebacker; Don Ratliff, dafanslw

ST?%UIS (NFC)-Walvad Dan Mvais, safety.

SAN DIEGO (AFO—Waived MHch Anderson,
nuarteitack; Tony DtRlenm, kicker: Glynn
Harrison, running back: Travis NieMichoel.
nuarterback. Snedai inlured anWais on
Skip Williams, defensive end,

TAMPA BAY (AFQ—Charlia Evans, tuMbacfc,

and Kent Gevdos, tliht end. resarved-

Inlured list and out for season. Waived
Richard Applebv. and: Bill Bowerman,
ouartirbacfc; Bubba Bridges, deiansfva

tacklo: Earl Douthitt. aiMv: Bob Odarak,
tacUa: Dave (jrannell, end; Vinca Hoover,

«id: Leroy Johnson, linMiadwr; Sooth

Uiiiig, fcldar; Louis Neil, receiver; Mika
Shaw, safely: Sid Smith, llnehtdwr: Bruce
VMtn, linNmcker; Wayne Wheelw, le-

wSitMlbTON (NFC>—Waiwd B^ OirtstJan-

sw), end: Sadt Daiuitlly. Rodney Elam,
guards: Mike HemiiA, end: Mariy Huff,

lirwbaefcar; Dennis lanovsie, linebacker:

F^lix Lobdell, running back: John Mat-
lock. canter: Dave Slrack, kicker; Paul
Strohmeier: Wbltar Tullis,

World Team Tennis
SUNDAY NIGHTS MATCH

Golden Gate 30, Indians 15.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Easlem Divislen

W. L Pci.

Ne-wYork U H) .722
Cleveland IB 18 .500

Pittsburgh 18 20 .474

Biwton 14 21 .400

Indiana 14 21 .4DD

Western Divisloo
W. L Pet.

Plweilx 25 10 JI4
Golden G. 2S >2 ,876
Los Angolas 18 16 >.529

San Diego 1< 26 .297

Hawaii 10 25 .206

Nearby Golf Results
AT CEDAR BROOK C.C,

METROPOUTAM GOLF ASSOCIATIOR
LI. AMATEUR

Oufliiflers

Vincent Gallo. North Hills 33 37-7B
Jim Ulozas. Woodmerg 35 36—71
Rick Whimeld. Crack 36 3S-71
Frank Telletsm. Richmond County.36 35—/«

Mike Msllon, Wlwatley Hills ....35 37-77
Mike Joyce, Hunlinglon 39 34—73
Joe Jones, Nasu 36 37—73
Joe Boslio Tam O'Shinlir 37 36—73
Joe lAortone. Lake Succasa 35 38—73
Jim Andrews, Udo 38 35 73
Joe Watnw, North Hempslead 37 3^71
Tom StratSd, Dyfcer Baoch 35 39 -74

Mai GalieHa Jr., Glen Cove 38 36—74
Harold Kolb, Nassau 36 38—74
Joe Ennis, North Hills 38 36—74
Don Trahan, Middle Bav 36 38—74
JcN Wlwlan, Indian HMIs 38 37-^5
Gena TomaselM, Forest Park 35 40—75
Lanv LaoreHi. Pina Hollow 37 38—75
Al Jones. ChacTv Valley 38 37—7.5

Jay Hartm, Rodaway Hunts ....36 39—75
Bill Davis, Glen Oaks 37 38—75
Ed Parlow, Pine HMIs 37 3^75
John McCewn. Old Weatbury 36 3^7S
Ja^ Anrieo, Woodnt^ 37 3^75
Gil MrNally, Garden Qty 36 40-76
Jehn Sutler. WoodciW 42 3Lp76

MorriaorKen l^mn. Fresh Meadow ... 38 38-76

AT SOMERSET HILLS C.C.
NJ. WOMEN'S AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

THE QUALIFIERS
Mis. Edward Probart,
Somersat HIMs 37 «-77

Mrs. Sydney Curaiineham, Peddle 3P 39—77
Susan Lynn, Gdgewood 42 37-t79
Mariorie Jones. Rldecwood 40 4D—SG
Carley Brooks, Trenton 40 40—80
Mrs. Judy Clark, Woodbury 41 39—80
Mm. Owrles Glass Haworth ... 41 39-r80
Mrs. Pwcy Pune 3d,
Somerset HMIs 41 39—00

Mrs. Dairid (Hnkhim. Montclair...42 39—81
Mrs. Jesaah Allan, Peddle 46 37r^
Mrs. Edwin Burke, _
Semeiset Hills 4? 4I-S3

Donna Young, Hootweil Vhllov ..44 40-^
Susan Stodchsb, Deal 45 39 '

84
Suun Kuscho, Tranlon 42 42 i 84
Mrs. Martin VMal, Somanct Hills 43 4].^

Yankee^ l^ecorffs

Munson
Rivers
Chambllse
White
Piniclla

Heilv
Pendolah
Stanley

BATTING
HR RBI PC
10 67 .323

7 50 .305

12 64 JOI
8 42 .275
2 22 .272

0 7 .U3
1 17 .262

0 10 .255

(Gamble
May
NatHta
Vale:
Alomar
Barnharril
Mason
Hendricks

HRRBfPC
10 37^
3 30 :247

15 52 .235
1 3..936
1 7 .222
0 1 .1^
1 12„t72
3 7 .171

Team-AB. 3,361. H. 928. .276. HR-71

PITCHING
IP w L
208 1210
157 8 7

York
Figueroa
Ellis

Tidrew
Jaekaen

IP W L
7 I 0

174 14 6
133 11 5
57 4 2
32 2 I

Hunter
HoMzman
Lyle 8)

Alexander 123
6 6
5 7

tLast night's gamt not included.)

Box Scores and Standings
PHIUDELPHIA

No. Am. Soccer League

Dcm Si
Bowa sa

Schmidt 3b
LuztoskI K
Garber p
Johnstone ft

GHaddox ef
Huttm 1b
Oates c
Lonborg p
Tolan It

lA fN.) CHiaGOCN.)
lb r n hi ab r h bl

4 f SO VftHii ef
5 12 0 Summirs H
4 0 2 1 Madleck 3b
4 0 0 1 JMoralas rf

0 0 0 0 LaCeck lb

4 0 10 Trillo 2b
4 0 0 0 Miltrwnid e
2 0 0 0 KeHeher ss
4 0 0 0 Bonham p
2 0 10 Coleman p
2 00 0

4 120
4 0 0 0
4 0 10
4 111
4 112
2110
30 11
3 0 10
10 0 0
1000

SUNDAT5 GAMES
Minnesota 2, Portland 0.

Chicago 3. St. Louis 1.

Tampa Bav 4. Boston 2 in,).

Rodiestar 7, Washington I (n.)

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
ATUNTIC CONFERENCE

Eastern DMsIon

30 4 8 4

r-Goals-i

New York
Tninsg Bay
V'/ashinglon
Philadelphia
Miami . ...

w. L BP. Pis. Fbr Aasl.

.15 7 48 138 56 30

.16 S 40 136 52 25

.13 9 37 115 40 33
. 8 1i 38 76 28 23

. 4 17 19 43 19 44

Norlham DIvKIen
Chlcaea M 6 40 T?4

11 10 30 96
ID II 37 9?

Toronto . 1) 9 23 89
Boston 7 14 27 69

PACIFIC CONFERENCE
Saotlrara Division

Strike Is Threatened

The union representing

about 200 groundskeeper^
watchmen, doormen wa
cleanup crews at Yankee
Stadium has threatened to

strike unless management
backs off its attempt to re-

duce the number of full-time

offseason perscmnel from 17

to 12.

Howard Chaiken, secretary

treasurer of Local 54, Theater

and Amusement Services Em-
nloyees, said: “As things stand coieman

now, there will be a wafiswt A-yiS?"
at least one day this week.

HV^ned to name the st.louisjn.^)^^

ss4^®fo®asjss s iw
YANKEES (A.) McBride ef 4ll0Mlivw ef 4 0 0 0

ab r h bl Simmons c 4 0 0 0 Zlsk If

4 0 2 ] KHrandz 1b 4 2 2 I DPlrker

Voiwr

Total 35 2 8 2 Tbfol .. - .
PhiiideiPhia 002000 000-2
QilCi90 ... I 300 001 OQX^ 4

E-Midieck. OP-Phi'tadelphla 1, Chi-

cago I. LOB—Philadelphia 9. Chicam 4,

2B—Madlodi. Schmidt. MiHerwald, Trillo,

Johnstone. HR—LaCock (6). S—Bonham.
IP H RER8BSO
6 8 4 4 1 3
2 D 0 0 0 2
61-3 7 2 2 3 1

220 1 0 D 0 4

<31. Balk—Coleman, T—

innborg IL,12-6)
Garber
Bonham (W.74)

.13 8 36 114 44

.12 9 33 IDS 37
.11 10 30 96 33
.10 12 30 90 33
. 9 13 2S 79 26

San Jose
Dallas .

.

Los Angeles ...11

San Antonio ...10
San Diego ...

western Division
Minnesota 12 0 ai 1Q
V§nau¥tr .....J3 J S J22
SesHle 17 9 33 IDS

Portland 8 13 20 63
St. Louis ... 4 18 25 49

TOMORROWS GAMES
Chicago at Toronto.
Hartford at Seattle.

Porllend at MJnnesota.

35
34
20
25

“™”^rtrhbl ‘"’^^BbrhWs'lSTOiK c 4t)0 0Zi^2r 3 0 0 0

iBFtom cf 4 00 0 Rivers cf 4 0 2 I KHrandz 1b 4 2 2 I DPatker rf 4010
LeFwre

3 # o 0 RWhlte H 4 0 0 0 Mumphry rf 4 0 1 0 WRqbnsn 30 | 0 f
0

c»,',ii rf 3 D I 0 Munson dh 3 0 0 0 HeeCniz 3b 4 12 1 BRabrtsn 10 3 0 1 0

u 3 II 0 0 910)0^0 rf 3 0 10 LRIelwrd 2b 4 0 1 1 Sanguilln c 3 0 0 0

FsrsISf JSSS

”55St£S Visr.Si.*- 5;s;28 pijirr? 2b 2 0 0 0 DAInndr P 0 0 0 0 . Tbhl

9 Mayer Ph 1 0 0 Q
goRobarts p 0000

^ s*-

“oiwt ?®^^..''^.%000'0^^.ok.Hehiildt „ -„„enml nnn <Vhr— 1 IP H RERBBSO
Ny ••• itiiLjM..;” T NewFUcone {W.7-11) 9 4 0 0 2 9

f s t s .*

2B-Alomar. SB-nAlomar.
r bR BB SO Tekulvt 1 1 0 0 0 1

DRobertl (L1M1) 8 S * 1 i
T-2:14. A^

DAixandr (W.6.7) 9 2 0 0 0 5 7,553.

T-l:46. Ar-22,24S. —

36 4 10 4
SI. Louie
pmsbnrgti

~ DP— Loulg
3l1S1PIMaburgh

Total 29 0 4 0
no 000 300—.4

OOOOOOOOB—.0
LOB—St. Louis 5.

2S—McBrfde. SB4>

TREES. LAKES, GREEN GRASS.
THE FRESH AIR FUND

Three-Run Pinch Homer
Downs Mets in Ninth, 5-4

Conthmed Ymn Page 23

lined up until he reached

WEEKEND BOXING
By riw Aasoclated Rea

PUSAN, South Kore*—Yuin
Dong-Ityun, South Korea, out-
pointed Ri^berto Riasco, Pana-
ma. 15 rounds, winning tbe
World Boxing CoundTs bantam-
weight title.

BOSTON (A.) aEVEUNO (A.)
,

•b r h bl „ gb r h bl

Bvr'eeen $t 4 0 0 0 Kuiacr 2b 3
Ouvie Sb 4 2 3 0 Olanl-i u 3
CMPer dh 5 0 2 1 Minni.ig^ cf

Ysirmskl lb 4 0 1 2 Cart/ 5h

Ri:e If 4 0 10 Lowngtin if

RiMMler zf 4 0 0 0 BBeM 3b
OEvene rf 20 00'TSmiih if

Houen 3b 4 0 10 Fkuc e
4 120 Duffy
0 0 0 0 jPowell lb

PDstun b

0 1 0
300 I

4 0 10
40'*0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

Mnigmry
Vliw P

9 t 1 0
loo000
1 ao 0
00 0 0

Tnigl
Boston ...

Qivcland
£—Kuieer

DP—BuMon

35 3 10 3 Tulal 301 5 I

100 000 200—3
OOOOOOOIO— I

2, Buriason 2. Manning.

2, Qavtland 2. LOB^^tten
10, Cleveland 6. 2B—Hobson, Kuiaer. S—
Dutfy. SF—Yslrzgfflsk), Blanks.

IP H RERBBSO
v;,se (W.9.8) 9 S 1 0 3 4

PDebson {L,IM01 9 10 3 2 4 6
T-2:4I, A—12,182.

^

FIRST GAME
SAN DIEGO fN.) ATUNTA (N.)

ab r h bl ab r h bl

4 2 3 0 Chaney ss 4 0 2 0
5 1 3 3 C-Mbreath 2b 3 ) 1 0
soil Wvnn cf 4 l'1 1

1 00 0 Wonlanez 1b 4 0'1 0
2 0 0 0 Kendersn rf 4 I 1 I

1 0 0 0 ftciurek If

4 0 0 0 OMay If

4 2 2 0 Pucoraba e
2 110 Beltolr 3b
2 0 0 0 Gaslun ah

ph 1 0 I 1 Morton «
0 0 0 0 Devine

Grubb If

EHmdez ss
Wflnfield rf

WDavIS cf

Turner If

Melendez (/
Ivie lb
Fiwntoo 2b
DoRader 3b
RDavis e
McCevev
Strom
CM.etzger

Rttmund
SpMIncr 0
FrtsIbn p
RtfMak oh
Tomlin p
Kendall c

p 0 0 0 0 DICnion p
Ph 1 I 1 1 Beard p
0000
1 000
7 000
0000
2 00 0

2000
I o-oc
4 0 11
3 0 1 e
1 006
1 00 c
1 006
OOOC
QOQS

Total

San Diego
Allanla ...

E—R.Davis,

36 7 12 5 Totol 32 3 1 2

CtaiiR,

....000001 114—7
,000300 000-2

Kindali. DP^-Sss
Dleeo 1. AtUnta 3. L0B-6an Diego 6. At
lanto 5. 2B—Wynn, Montanez. Gntbb
SB^hanty. HR—E.Hemartdz fl). SB-
Gilbreathj Hendenon, Chaney. S Morton

Praisieben
Tomlin
CMWoger (W,9-0)
SoMlnir
Morton
Deirtnt fLI-S)
OalCanlon
Board
HBP—by Morton

ben (Gilbreath).
T-2:30.

IP
5
1

2
1

61-3
2

1-3

RERSBSC
3 3 0

'

1.3 0
(W.Davis),

WP—Morton,

I (

0 '

f

i!
b- c

PrO'Sli
DilCanlon

a 'bargain at $200 million (the

debt), says Gerald M. Suyov,
chief revenue ofiics' for the

36’OWBvIS

VIKING 35 1975 F/BSED

apdddo.

Wheeler
Itoedmanl
AfllPtlCAuir

350 MB
. „.,.O0B1l
PwrVMit

ilor.

3niftffiS1967FBGLS

woier
orl'

72BROWNINGiMONTE

CARLO
Berkley IF

db 4

25* SEAWIND 1976

glove to put it away. The
ball fell for a two-base error

and. 'Valentine crossed the

plate -with the first run of

the game.
MOser, never a distin-

guished outfielder, has been

additionally hasspered this

season by a perristent groin

pull. He had a cortisone shot

for the injury on Sunday.

'Hiou^ he issued four

walks in the seven timings

he pitched, Seaver escap^
further trouble until the sev-

MONTREAL N.)
,

METS (M.)

abrhbl
Valenh'ne d 3 t 3 1 JManguol ^ 1 0 0 0
WCimrtt 2b 4 0 0 0 KmcMol lb 2 p

0 D
Parrish 3b 5 0)0 MllJan U H
EWIlUfflS e 5 0 1 0 Milner If 3 0 0 0
Upsar If 4 0 0 0 inckwood p
Fdli » 3 I 1 0 janders.^P'
Jorgenui 1b 3 10 0 Terre 1b
Thornton lb 2 0 0 0 LBrown cf

JWhIto rf 1 1 1 0 Veil rf

Fryman p 2 0 0 0 Grpio c

DMurrav p 0 D 0 0 Stalger 3b
CTWor p 0 0 0 0 Harrelun
JMoraloa «h 1 1 1 3 Seaver p

Tuesday, August 3« 1976

American Leag^ue National League"

Kerrigan p 0 0 0 0 Boisdalr

LAST NtGH-rS GAMES
New Y<Nk 1, Detroit 0.

MQwaukee 7, BaltiaMre 1.

Boston 3. Cleveland I.

MimiesotB 3, Oakland e.

Other teams not scheduled.

Total 33 S 7 4 Totil ®4 4 9 4
Montrool 'ISSSJStfNfW York S0000022IH>4
E-Milner. DP-MentiesI 1. New ^rk

1. LOB-Montieal 8, New York 7. 2B-
Psrrigii, VUsntine, Stolger, 3»—Tom,
HR-Slaiger (1), J.Monlcs (4). SB-Vb-
Intlng, Harreboa. STfnrnian, Locked.

SUNDAY NIGHT

Texas 8» EonoRs City 4.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Montreal 5, New Yortc 4 (n);

Cincinnati at San Francisco Qi).

Chicago 4, Pfailadetpfaia 2.

Beuston at Los Angles fo).'

SL Lonis 4, Pittsburgh B fn>.

San Diego 7, Atbius 3 (1^
tayL).

'San Dl^ 7, Atlanta 0 (2d)»;

LATE SUNDAY
Los Angeles 4, San Ftandsetf t

(2d, 10 Ian:).

Fryman

Jorgensen, one of c’SrioViw.i-e}“ “ KorrfgBn

ai-301-7785

five former Mets on the Mon-

treal roster (the others are

Garrett, Del Usser. Tim Foil

and Chuck Tayloi), led off

with a walk.

Jorgensen advanced to sec-

ond on a sacri^ bnnt by

Seaver
Lodnned
Sanders

‘ Sav
D.Muifey*

53,523.

(L6-7)

Bil

IP K
6 2G 4
I 3
14 S

1 0
7 4

I M 3
23 0
( 1 ).

RERBBSO
2 2 13
2 2 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 14 8
3 3 12
0 a 1 0
WP-Sawr,

New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
Milwauke

39
50
51

53
54
55

.614

.510

.495

.475

.471

.444

GA
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet
62
53
50
48
48
44

STANDING OF THE TEAhS!
Eastern Division

inders. T*~2:52. A—

' CAUFORNiASKIBOAT
1974 Revgen.Cnn. yMie. 427

1

lAoBtsaiAndfariK 3884

26* O’OAYOUTLAW
«/<r«dte, Mai 76 More 9.WP \one

Addno S7J0B. em 914>

9398380

forCtarbr 3MS

Charter 52' Lux Motorsoiler

Dav, Hite or Week. Onihe fiie.ifudreii.

Pltari»puegleMiotia«8n<»jS.

BunBBSsflliFartBRfies 3828

nrrSBUKGHS FINEST

Fuii Service Morina
WHh Inesf ibipi stare in WOdnn
PeKrsvMon aoaeniRbdatfiiD loo

bolts tint 7 miles trem Oewnii
lldingg, invemerv.

...all smtes.Sgnd
Bax,7B4VPitSSurflbi

Woodie Fryman^ tbe Mon-
treal starter. ViOeDtine thmi

lifted a fly to left>center that

was a replica of Garretfs

first-inning drive except it

went about five feet farther.

Milner, giving chase, hit tbe

fmee with his head and left

elbow and the ball dropped

for a double. Jorgmsen
scored the Expos' second run.

Milner was shaken up on

in the seventh. Tbe uproar

increased whoi Mike Vail

singled thFOngfr the dorU
stop hole. Jerry Grate forced

VaU at second and Staiger,

w£th no repidation as a
power hitter, came to the
plate.

Kansas City
Minnesota
fialtlgTiil

Texas
Chicago
Califoniia

WIesCem DMsicni
W. L. PcL

14

J4«

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
New Yoric
Chicago
St. Louis
Montr^

W.
69
56
52
45
42
35

L.' Pet.

33 .676
45 .554
54 A91
59 433
57 .424

61 .365

feB-

63.
61
54
53
49
46
45

40 .604

50 .519

53 .505

52 465
56 w451
60 .429

>!!»

12

Cincinnati

Los Aageles
Houston
San Diego
Atlanta

Western DhrisIOD

W. L. Pet
67
57
55
49
46

SanFtancisco 46

.638

.533

.514
462
.447
.434

GA

Uatf flWifs painoE cal iociudet)

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS
Detroit at New YoiR (6 PN.)

Met^ Records
batting

—rtdrych (11-3) vs. Figueroa

(14-6),

Fosfer
KraneoDOl

the play and was down for a Boisciair

moment on the warning track

while his teammates rushed

over. He played the rest of

the inning then left tbe

witn bruises and

HR RSI Pc.
0 I

638
4 IB

D A

Mifner ii S
Hodggs * 33
Mintfl I 17

Vail 0 I

Tgam—AB

HR RBI Pc.
3 16 .2S4
3 24
3 72 .M
0 1 J40
3272 J34
0 7 .326

1 19 .19?

. ,2H 'Dwyer 0 5 .1EQ

3.5Ji: H, 860; 2A2i HR-75.

PITCHING

.333

.;8ZM

.276

.269

.369

.256

Baltfmoie at Milwaukee (n.)—
Pagan (2-4) vs. Rodriguez
(3-7).

Gnie
Phlllin

Manouil
Brown
Kingman
Slglger

Harrelson

game
scrapes.

The fans began chanting

“Let’s go Mets" in earnest

when New York came to bat

Myriek
Koosmofl
Manaek
Seaver
LortMood

IP.W- L
16 I 0
U6 12 7
173 10 6
178 9 6
62 6 6

Swan
Lollch

Sanden
AoDdaca
Eselnota

(Last nIsM'a game iwi indudad.)

IP. W. L
lOd 5 8
138 6 10
36 I 3
66 1 5
II 0 1

Montraal at New York (S85
PJd.)—Kilby (1-8) vs. Loliefa

(6- 10).

Cincinnati at San Ftandseo (n.)

—BflUnghm (7-8) vs. HalicId

(9-13).
.

Houston at Los Angeles (n.),*-

Andujar (6-7) vs. Hootan
(6-n>.

PbiladetPbla at Chicago
Carlion (11-4) and Kaa'
(10-5) v$, R. Reuscbel (S*S)

and SlODC (2-3).

San Diego at Atlanta <n.)—
Spillner (2-11) vs. Messer
smith (10-9).

Sl tools at PittsbniA (2. tvri.

n.)—Rasnassen 13-9) an<

Curtis (S>7) vs. Rooker (8«5i

and Demeiy (6-3).

(Flgufts in HrerrthesR are season's won>loit records.)

Boston at Cleveland (d.)—TTant
IIO'IO) vs. Eckersley (6-8'i.

CaUforaia at Texas (n.)—Harl-
zell (.2-2) vs. Hargan (4*3).

Minnesota at Kan.ws City (n.)

—

Bane (4-2) vs. PacUn (3-9>.

Oakland at Chicago (n.)—
Mitchell (7-5) vs. Odom (2-0).

I
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~^JennerandNaberWillPlayatKennedyNet AtSoa

SetMark

I
:

^ ;

!7

j

'

•; 1

1
I

i^c- Hie names of ibe Ol^m-
^.pians Brace Jemer, gold-

.. mpaai ivinner in the decath-
and J<An Naber» winner

^ . oftour gcdd medals and a sH-

^Ver in swimming, and of
^‘.O. Ji Sinipson were added
'^‘^^esterday to a ' long Hat of
*^*V^^>rities wbo will appear

tiie Robert F. Ktonedy
-‘^Htfeinoiial pro^ielebii^ ten-
'**‘^‘nis toumamait at Forest
K-'SmUs on Aug. 28.

ISetets Tor the diaxiiy
meot, which has rietted

^s,$4S7fiSS for the R]^Memo-
•> xial Foundation in four years,

frrare ^nng bxidcly, and yes-
lA^terd^ Euid Kennedy, wife

the slain Senator from
Mik'Kew Yoxt? Senator Edward

M. 'Kennedy of Massachn*
ill sett^ and Mrs. Eenned^s
'V"'dan^ter, Kexiy, were in
iTik.town to help dram up more
^interest
itJ." “1 just went im to the

Olympics with 10 of the diil-

;:TdCT, Kerry and some of her
cousins, too, and some of the

-> athletes were approached on
'i^.iny behalf,'* Mrs. Kenne^
A'-'said at a press breakfest at
•»i the Town Tennis Club, 430
z. ^East56th Street Also prasmit

'B-yestn'd^ were Dave DdBns-
-’’^diere, president ot the
•"‘American Basketball Asso-
..‘•dation; Olog Cassini, who is

t^dedgniog tennis oirats for

the tonrnammitfs participants,
-rrand other supporters of rtie

^foundation, which benefits

-rminorities and residents of

^Appalachia.
Tickets for file tournament

S^axe priced from $5 to SlOO,
•^but several celebrities will be
t^at a free promotional event

’•Aug. 16 outtide the Seagrams
^nilding, 375 Park Avenue.
:»at 53d Street.

? *Theeatiestraceofmylife'*
what Mm Walker of New

.l^ealand calls the Olympic
500-meter event, in which^ finitiied first Walker was

Jjhere to accept the Tangueray
aAward for esceOeocein ama-
^eur sports. “The pace was so
S^slow at the half that 1 had
J^enty to bum' down the
irstretch. I could easily have

faster, but all 1 wanted
ifo do was win.
< Walker, who covered the

TImUmt York TTnts/NMi Bom

Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy and Smiator Edward M. Kemedy admire diver tureen, donated

B&rvin IQseiistad^ ^ce preddent ot rnmbariami paddng CMporafioii, to tonmey.

1,500 meters in 3 minutes

39.17 seconds, was honored

for his woiidH«cord time of

3:49.4 in the mile, at Gote-

bMg, Sweden, last August
Tomorrow, Walker trill run

his first indoor mBe in the

United States, in tbe fiicm-
anniai meet in Philadelphia.

He expressed djaappolntment
that Tatwama’s rabert Bayi,

the worid-record holder at

1,500 meters, would not be
there. Tanzania is one of the

African countries boycotting

New 2eal^.
•

Having guided the Boston
Red Sox to some of their

most satisfying victories of

the season, three games over

the New Yorit Yankees last

weekend in a fourgame
ries, Don Zimmer won an ex-

tension of his managerial

contract, through 1977. The
45-yearK)ld Zimmer had
taken over cm an interim

batis from Darrell Johnson.

5;^

'
I i

j )

iYesterdays Results atSaratoga
m‘ Sj'niCJUBDCltMPraB

j^RSr—87.500, d..„3Y0, or. .
SlrtK-^sm anw..,^ ml IIP, 7T.

Aa la '....(NUPle)' 7.90 *M 3U0
Your BooIb (Vtaieda) ... 4JO 3.00^ Test (Turatte) - 7.00

JOTE Myelfs: p> aRr 3-00. 3J0; CO
too, UO: VQ UL _

3NO-sr£0DIL ci., 3YD. 7f.

.TT^Cortero) 7X0 tM 9M
, OVM- Moon (Maolt) ... s!« 3.D4

^al SIreffI (D«y) tM
^me-l .943/5: ScratchaiMHay To De-

UmbsT, Adanra AcHon, Dntonh, Delta

DHHcar.
Double (44) paM S47.60.

•on pwBfb: (h, IQ
see. 2J0; (D) 2.40. DooblA (IM) PIW

-^WRO-SIS/IDO. d., 3YO in. IVbm.
OEdner (Vdasqimz) 5JQ 2-80 2.4C
iCHflUkellDP (VasQuez) ... 3.30 2X0
wvlno Rmlty {henundez) 340
KTIine—1:50 3/5. Scfzrtdwd—U'l Tonuiie
TArneoi Camelibrd.
£ &ada (34) mM 81940.

•JOTB HwRs: (*J 440. IR, Z40; lO
An, 140; (E} 340. EXKla (1^ paM SIX

miru., m shf.
3arwsl Girl ....(Crveual) 440 sn 3.90

Snail Rala (Cordero) ...340 4.30

fjiRnm Groonder (Vasqoez) ... 340 4JD
STIme—1 :05 3/5, Scniclied—Shoflwr, Fly*

•Sie Abwe. Lttte Haprinea^ Late Bloomer.
Dr. Mary Leu.

c-d-Cnpled.
4JIQf 240^ 240; (F)

»; (K) Sny 340.
••fiuioo.SFIFTH-^SIUiOl), allov., 3YO anil up. tf.

3rtfti1 ly (Oelguidia) 640 4.00 3.00

^h'lle (WhHIcy) ... 540 120
Sell’s Gate (Marlens) '240

^Tline—1 :102/5. Scratdie^lowav Hooray.
Exacta (6-7) paid 83180.

0TB pnofb: (R 640. 340. 240;; (G)
to, i'jaSr (E) 240. Exada (F«) paid

RIdi As Ciwsus ...(Msple) 100 160 240
diarleslen (GusHnes) ... 640 an
lAeniaut (Vasquez) lOO!

‘nme»1:23 4/5. Scratched-aiaa Madb
Eye Dae.

OTB Panfh: on S40^ 340, 240; (B)
940, 340; (HI 440L
Esada O-E) said ilM.

SEVEinH-S25nO. allow.. 3YO and up. ^
Queen (3ty Lad (Velasquez) 640 4.80 3.00

Ramahorn (Saiitlaao) ... 1040 440
,

OiidtEriiall ....(DelgoMIce) 440
|

Time—1:10 3/5. Scratched—Mke John G.,

Sky Commander.

Exada (7-4) paid 812740.

OTB PamlR: (I) 640. 440, 140; (E)
940, 340; (H) 110.

Exada (|.E) Paid 8121 .

EIGHTH-835400 added. The SdlUrlenllle
2VO. 6f.
,Mn. Waran (Maple) 1140 540 440
Ttdcle Mr Toes .(Turcdle) ... 940 5.Ri
Spy Flag (Day) 640
T)me: 1 : 1 ] 4/5. Scralcheil—Lucky Rdum,

Rm^ver.
OTB payaHs-(M] 11 .00, 540, 110; (0)

940. 540; (Q 540.

I NMmi-$8,0(l0, d., 3YO, 7f.

Tcgal (Cordero) 2ld> 13.80 160
Warkalwllc (Amy) ... 6.80 540
Hayadate (Velez) 540

i

Ume-1 :26. Scraidiid-Pain The Ruler.

Triple (34-1 ) peid $1 ,19).

OTB peypfb! (B) 2740. 1100, 040; (R
640. 440; (A) 840. Triple (B-M) paid

81,13140.

Atlcndanee-19434. Kandle-$1 ,746.131

OTB handle, 824834B1 .

Weather dear, treck sonl.

He rec^ved the news in a
telephone call from Dick
CConDeii, Boston general

manager, after speculation

that Baltimore's., manager,
Earl Weaver, 'would be hired

at the Rid of the season as
Boston manager.

•
In a case that has bemi

dragging through the courts

more than eight years, Car^

los Mbnzoii, the wmld mid-
dleweight boaang champion,
was sentenced to 18 months
in jail for having punched a
photo^apher during a
Christmas parfy in 1967. Ss
attorney is believed to be
preparing an ajgieai, which
would dS^ the execution ctf

the sentence. Monzon suc-
cessfully defended his title

June 26 against Colombia’s
Rodrigo Valdes in Monte
Carlo. Monzon anived in
Buaaos Aires on Sunday after

a visit to Parana, 310 miles
northwest, where he had
been involved in another

scuffle, in which, he said, he
-was attacked but didn't fight

ba(^

*TTie only thing
I ^*t '

I said is

'that I di&'t know whtt 1
would be di^j after tills

season,” said.Bank Aam^
angry that his remiuk that
he was going bac^ to Atlanta,
had been interpreted as pr^
eluding the po^liiZity of his
accep&ig a front-office job
vrith the Mih^aukee Brewers.

“I didn't anytiiing about
any organization or any job
or triio I want to be with,
rm not zuHng out axiythiiig

after this season."
• .

Satiiel Pidge, tbe legend-
azy Hall of Earner from the
Negro Baseball Le^e^ now
“about 70," has ' agr^ to
pitch in th San Diego Padre^
’Old-Timers* Game on Satur-
day night He's now a base-
ball public relations wian in
Tulsa, Okla.

AL HiSVIN

WoodtField&Stream
Fly Fishing forBrook Trout

By NELSON BRYANT

Todasz’s Entries at Saratoga
Horsa llsled In order of posI po^flons

1^-

FIRST-814110, d.. 2YO, 5%F.
Proh.

JBcknrs Odtfs
DelGoMla 6>1

Cordro Jr. frl

CerUero Jr. 3-1

Maple 3-1

J. MarHn 4-1

Sontlaeo 6-1
Mapip 6-1

Par 6-1

D—S10400, eu, 3YO and op, IWUL
*110 Whitley 15-1

'IdeTum ....115 SanHiao S-2
IHM 117 Mapla 3-1

’Ur^BDoaon: 119 Amy A-1

Aerodrami .,..117 VOnota 5-1
BuItTM 117 5-1

kaial Boot .,,.V5 Herandez ^1
2y5T

Wl.
JodM "ll2
n ....116

..Fhro ..116
ssBomia 116
laHnse *114

lUeAiresI ...112
iwavsajo; ..I17
Tom 119

li M'l

,THIRO-«1240Q|. mdAw
lit 119

DetCMIl 119
arnty-sai ....119
iMarlne ....119
blnsOiier .122

.anivSue ....119
I^Rag nme Belle 119
H-RinMyDv« ...122
l-Tahe It AKra ..122
J4>eBerPstYiklTi 119
IGSirIng Bikini ..119
'ridee'eCeusln 132
ky’sCPEd ...119.
dlCoMttW ..122
iTaOadlo ...122
lAlbmt . ..122
•OvrMeye 122

5KiF.

Certere Jr.

VetesqUOz
Moirtme
WoadhtMne
HimndB

Turcotte ,

Day
Rodriouez
Amy ....
Maple ...

Baea
Amr

weiiis

-sum anoWw 3YO and UR, 1AM.

lURTH—88400^ mdnsu
(Sfrepfedasa).
deAmor .156
Om Draft .156

Ep’de .*131

...GTOed ..138
imyuD ....IM
Parta 149

3YD and up,

.15-1

.
5-1

...lG-1

,... 10-1

ledif 156
nmYlHoidriM

Slade ....

Runvm
Sa'mnglDn .

CBden 8-1

Rdibadc 4-1

WMwr S3
3-1

'a Art 119
Feast ....114
Lamin' .114 Vdasmlte

.^1

. BS

.119 Gurtines . 8-1

E-Oeb Grass .. .119 Maple ....

F5MI Dancer . .119 .. .. 6-1

SIXTH—89400; mdiB., 3YO and up. 6T.

A-lpoinIe Coupee 117 Rodriaoea
BOnwier 117 Baea
OBio Z 117 Rodrfoas
Dipolar UshI ...1)7 GusHnes
E-Tctai Ranee ..117 Hernandez
F-lruwois Tnbe 117 G. Martens
(r^irisam 117 Vosmicx
K-Foe Cutter ....117 MapI*
I-Rough Sky ....*110 WMtlcy
iSileiit KlnedORi 122 Day

SEVENTH—SI(MXIO.
ApWeathenvIa ...113
B.nddle Me ....113
C-TVpo Saw ...77F
D ReaedTIieFlao 113
E-MadanSublime 106
MjaveMeAlone T13
G-MEss Tally ....113
H-Ugtt Frost ....113
l-FlieWy Princess 119
J4lubv Rhmr ....113
K-Anod’sCafflinrd 1)6
L4byslar 113
M-Thcky Lady ...113
H-Aunt Bod 119

oHoww 3VO end
Day

Aay
Vhsnuez ..

Jaedno ...

vmnio ...

Made ....
Cordero Jr.
Mania

UP, 7T.

... 8-1

... 6.1

...tS-7

... 5-1

0-T

Henamlez
Ruluo ..

Day

... 3-

... 6-1

...lo-l

..JO-I

...1S-I

...10-1

...10-1

...10-t

EIGHTH 625 .000. allow., 3YQ md up, IAm.
A-Sim artd Snow 115 4-1

B-uQiain SloR ..il7 Santiaoo 8-5
C-uBubMing 1)9 Mapto B-5

0-Tarraeon 110 SnoM 10-1

E-D 0 Lady ....115 10-1

F-Hijana 117 Velasquez AI
G-wSMi .Peari ..115 OuwkI 0-1

u-Coupied.

WIWTW SfcSW, d.f attia^ 3YO and bp, if.

A-Dbdo Deamr ...113 Cbnioro jr. 8-1

B-Hery Kiss 117
CCountess Laon 106
D-Miss Lori T ...117
&Sle«e M 117
rPowdcrodPUIW "Ml
&SRioka Stand .118
H41nlsh In SMe 117
l-NlBlnvIo 117 .

5THda 117 Ttarcotla 8-1

"Appreidia allowana claimed.

Allanle:../..^:^^i 4<i
WhINey 15.)

VtaKda 6-1

DelGuldla 6-I
vuaaODB 3-1

CorWro Jr. 15-1
Day B.I

HeroandK 1^1

Results atMonmouth Park
By Iba AaeeeUted Pssna

jRST-85400, d., 3YO and UP, 6F.
Brim (Barrera) 640 340 340
Nibbles (Gomo) ... S40 340

(SIdmer) 640
. -1:114/5.
^ND-S64RL d.. ^.op; 1ANL
Rapeefca ....'.(Oewd) 1840 640 540

jIliB {PerreH ... 440 340
rftaoed Periy .(Sktai^ 840

-16461/S. Soetdiea-

-

Plddn N Grin-:

(05) paid S97.20L
-0,000. d.. 3YO 5WP.

itae ....(McCautor) Isjo 340
Trip CParret) ... 340 9J0
W.On ^^*60 (Mid) S40

$19.^ _
Sbeey (uwaiol ... 1640 740
SSa Bandm . (Bnmrlleld) 440
18m^:104/s. Seraldmd—Motor Msusn.

.fbelSHIdb Lady Green.

„ RPTH—<7400; d.. 3YO and on, W. __
ifiid Far JVta ....(MacBdh) 1340 6.60 4jo
Jhe Grek ..._.(»mier) ... 540 3.»
^Tonfeye On Ten . (Gomez) 4.20

..’Tlnie—1:1045. Scraldieil—Jandevar.

Exada (5-2) paid S6UD.

$IXTH-S84in, d., 3va 1M. (hirf).

Jolly Dear ...(Goomzi 340 5.0) 340'
DnamyOob ....(McCauler) ... 440 340i
NewCroriton ...(MacBeOO 340,

,

TUw-1:394/S.

SEVENTH—59400. altow^ 3YO and up,
IM. (Ivrf).

Friendly Hewer ..(SaumeH) 3540 1140 540
TelMububbla ....(Barren) ... 440 340
ftyYesUdy (YTmin) 440!
ThDfr-):394/5. Soatcbcu—Reefctaci Dale.

Queen Of The Oan.
Bode (7-1) pnid 5138.

EIGHTH—011400, alioer« 3 md 4VO, 6F.

iMoenlee. :.iNemefl) 940 5J0 3401
HIBcnriM (Edwurus) ... 640 340!
Qoodkar .nbnmi 240i
Time—1 :09 1/5. Su'a ldieil Pletoro Tube.

NINTH-S74D0, d., 3YO, <F.

RnendalCow .(Onsirfleld) 640 4,60 3.20'~
. TPerrA ... 640 5.60;~ Wilson) 740

LITTLE PLEASANT POND.
Me.—A loon laughed and
wailed and lauded again
when we began an afternoon
of fly fishing for brook trout
on Ijttle Pleasant Lake deep
in Maine’s glorious AUagash
region.

The loon’s laughter, which
I regarded as a welcome, was
an oaten of what jay ahead,
for the fat, wild trout of Lit-
tle Pleasant, -which is a few
miles south of Fifth Musqua-
cook Lake, were difficult to
woo. They wer^ to borrow
the description a Scott^
fishing offered of the
selective brown trout of the
moor lochs of Cidthness
County, Scotland, several
years ago, “very douz.”

Th^ were so dour that at
the eim (rf five hours of fish-
ing Victor Pomiec^ ofOare-
mont, N. H., and I had only
two trout in the canoe.

Both had been cau^t by
Vic. Ea<di weighed uo^ a
pound and a half, however,
so there was some cause for
reji^cing. ' v
We and our guide, Bert

OXeaiy, were operate out
of the' interaational Paper
Company’s lodge at Fourth
Musqoacook Lake. Without
OXeary we probably would
have gone empfy-handed, for
he directed us to spring holes
in the relatively shallow
pond where, he said, trout
were 'wont to lie in summer.
On ti^ to Little Pleasant

m previous years, I bad en-
countaed no othm* anglers.
This time there were four of
them on the poudb two men
who had chartered a float-
plane and flown in, an/i a
man and 'wife who had
made the difficnilt drive over

wQderness roads in 'a four-
wheel-drive camper.
None of the four bad taken

a trout, and they had been
there nearly a week. Mid-
July and early August is

probably the worst time to

fly-fish for trout in northern
Maine, but one cannot
always pi<4: the proper date.
When Vic landed his first

firi):, we discovered that it

had been foul-booked in the

CohtfnnedRoBi 28

geared e visitM frosn

Fort Charter, N.Y. *Tve been
nftmfng here everyE8Cing sea-

son—fOT yeaz& t can’t re-

TiipmTier bxving .a meeting

start tl& way.”

Ihe day's also pxo-

dobed an opening^dey inazk
—$1,748432 passed timu^
the traders parimntnrt 'win-

dows.
The afternoon proved

notalte for Eddie Marne; Tbe
’pleaganfJwnTMirwH rider, w4lO

was the leading joedeny ot

the recent Aimednct mert-
xDg, gained a xnfing “tr^l^**

munuig bis wicoesses by
gmmnsMiK. Warren, a dangh-
ter ra Hail to Reason,

to ber stakes victtxy in the

rtgbth race. Maple also

scored wi'th BSmd.as IC^ in

the fest, .and . Rich as
Croesus in fbe sixth.

Fm^ Out of WMtney

lFoteg<*f tiie hose of tiie

year for the last two seasons,

win not compete in

Saturday's $75,000-added
Whitney as eaq>e(^e(L ftenk
Whitley, trainer of the out-

standing son of FtJrii, de-

clared the horse Monday **be-

fore the wds^ts come out.”

Forego is xiow expected to
be pointed for the major fall

stakes in NewYo^ . • . Also
Mo&day from the

Spa's stakes picture was Soy
Nnmero Uno^ the best of the
3 -year -olds m Homer
Pairiue’s barn. Soy Nnmero
Uoo had bee n eiqiected to

in the Travers oo
Aug. 21, at xnilesL Bid he
has only xacentfy recovered
from a hairtine fracture, and
his bam decided against run- •

ning him at so long a dis-

tance.

Governor Carey on Monday
named Peter Goldnmik, New
York State bud^ director;

Robert Morgado, Erector of
state operations, and Mario
Cuomo, Secretary of State,

to a commissioQ that 'will

study the thorooihhxed in-

dustry.

Stanley .Stdngut, the
Speaker of the Assembly, and
Warren Andoson, the nmjor-
ity leader of the State Srtt-

ate, will each name two
members to the ctmunisrion.

The commission 'will study
all aspects of thorot^bred
racing and 'wiQ pnakp recom-
mendations to imiHOve the
qualify of racing and insnre
maximum revenues to tbe
state. It -must report to the
Governor and the Legislature

Ifyn^ March 31.

Yonkers Resalts
(OTB tavoM sutued to 5K sfale to}.
RfiST—88400, PKEi oiilr.

5-Hetof (L Fontotoe) 11.20 440 *ZID

^ ^ „ 1-Mr. Fred . (R. Corratep) ... 340 240
belly by a tail fly. Vic 'was s-Ongiim .(K. Diuplatart 340
Hc-i.L.m' -Ftiao .. OTB lertars — E, A, C. Time—2riX) </5.^hing mes on a smkmg Meade* Rw, Knee Pgnta, Rain GmMe.

Weyne Msrm Martteg mO Bygme N. ilso

storied.

Monmouth Entries
BjHm AxeeetateE pitsi

lo onier of netf posttions
RftSr-^MOO; d„ ndn, 2YO, 5KI.

ProOk
Oddi

SoroehOfllB .... 8-1
Simifllnp,118 ....T2.1
FUrasnhMLdr/llS 90-1

NenraosNkfcyilia S-l

NtahtGmneblW 6-1

Prah.
(Mdt

Cine's HeMr.lU lO-l
Bafacfaear. 118 .. 6.1

^,114 3GI
Sn^ino, 1 l8 .. 4-1

SEOOHO-S64DO. d.
Bern Oplmst,105 lO-l
CabOielRai^llS 5-2
WbeSan.-|U ... 2-1

HaveAWtllS .. 6-1

News Bteak, 105 20>l

3VQ end up; 61,
Courtesy Cill.110 8-1

Aictorton, ITS .. lO-l
Jeke** Late, 117 .4-1
Dive Madv, 113 .

Cod.... NtaM
Patron nir .

.

TlQp-l:101/S. .

Us, Souttiern Voyase.

S3 Tritocta (44-10) paid 5984.90.

Attandance, 14435.
Handle, S1469J1S.
Weather dovdy, track tad.

Itaari

THIRD-584D0; d„ 3YO, 66
' M I Beau nf^ -118 . M'iDtaon ARirc,*l06

JoinnSe Pel, US 10-1
Bethel Plaee. 115 6-1

Hne RmbTK ... 6-1

Mdlyta Crve;'l06 11-1
PtNSuroDivr, 116 3-1
Ehaer Fella. H5 . 4-t

_ FDURTH.7gi.C«l._d- 3Vp, )*qt (tort).
TOngnM WM.-10I 120 |ihCiianMral,1l5 . 6<l

1^1 >9-1

Bro^ needle. HI 4-| iChufaeli. IIS .... 3-1

iCmto»riainb 118 4-i

o4toyaI asGd.-I16 6-1

8wMCiit;>18 ..IGI
trdontad.

SDRH4&5n, d, 3YD and

No No No. -Ill ,.20.1
PeretanlMl.118 IM
BaauHflMmiy.llS 2-1

Mr. Family, lis
Kidw GtflP, ifr
Rtpl To RHy. IS
DelorihDIn-, 112
Fames Fairy, 113
u-CeoMcd.

SYp dd m, 1* m. (torO.IM
,
n-Kg (S' An, fl9 6.1

10-1 SeirrsSver, 119 12-1M Hliito Dae, 1)5 . 8-1
a-] |v.>ManChgr, 115 6-1

line and stripping in line

rapidly, so we speculated
that the trout had been
smeared .by accident after
having s^e a pass at the
dropper fly.

next afternoon Vk
foul-hooked another trout, of
the same size, in the anal
fin—the only one we took
that day.

I worked the pond with
both wet and dry flies—for
there were occasional rises,

some of them made by truly
large trout—and had periu^is
a total of a dozen nits or
swiris, but none resulted in
a booked fish.

1 use only'a single fly with,

a -riniring line, and there was
therefore le^ chance of
hooking a trout by accident.
There was one ratherironic

note in our icabiiify to do
modi 'with these higl^ selec-

tive trout A week before, 1

bad written a coireqiondent
who was planning to fish in
the same area that he should
make sure be had a good
selection of flies designs to
represent the backsvnmmer,
which forms an important
part of the brook tiout^s diet
in many northern New Eng-
land ponds and lakes.

Vic and 1 t^iened tbe first _

fish he eimght
,

anil H aS *** Lama) paid 861

were ^ o^ two, to mo 44b -240
'

crammed with backswim- s-MigWy amdow (Cm‘r> ... 340 340

We, of course had Mt iKe^oiris?
single backswimmer fly MOia oai^ tL p» Pea sooHianmon

Tonight’s Entries at Yonkers
KocseE listed bi order ofn^ portions

Letter deslenatos OTB lisHog

D--Doclar Alen (>& Phalcn) ;. 8-1
E—Brasy Brel C*0. Dunddey) 6-)

F—SuBva Yankee (*D. inska) 5-1
G-Oola Star Ou»^*J. Mazza) 6-1

SECOND-86300, poee, mile.
B-Oiudalad ...aOirPUls) 2140 640 540
4 BIma' Da Prfna (Dofcw) ... 440 440
6

-

^rIe Fashion (FPeuf.l ... 2.00 340
OTB leltoro-C D, F. Tlma-2U)43/S.

Direct Appnadi, Spirit HiPPy. Top Trick
and Lmslir Hanover alsa storad.

milv detdrin (Peter and Chucfcalgd) paid
819740.

THIRD-S8400, pa^ mite.
4

-

Chrts Butler .iThlliDan) 640 440 a20
7

-

Sia«y That (HcrRHon) ... 440 340
5

-

£va(on LoMKfMabw) 74B
OTB lettats-D, G, E. Tlm»-2:nV5.

Highland Qhiiip; Malorca. SPioniM Son. Sy
Call and Lucky Baren also slarW.
The Iriple (Chris 'Sutter, Saco Tima and

Avalon LrtMlI) paid S5IB40.

FOURTH-C6300, paei mile;
4-Dandy Randy (ILDoker) 940 440 3L30
3

-

Avon Ytaitan T. (Davis) ... 3.60 240
2

-

CaUt ....(CAbbaiWto) 340
OTB Idtars-D, C B. TTma-^Q22/5.

Counal Day, Sarlft Andy, Buddy 0, Raea
Wurlliy and Tench N-Bw also alarted.
Bada (Dandy itondy mid Awn Yankea

Tom) paid 350JQ.
FIFTH-SdiSlQ. pace. mile.

4

—

Bernard James (J. Dun's) 440 340 240
I—RlgM Baroo (G.Pnanoi ... 340 340
6

-

ThaSizzler ..{R.Vitiaiie} 440
OTB letters — 0. A, F. Tlme-a.’OOS/S.

Chratonto Otonel, Malta Tima and JeHanon
Froe Luv also sortod.
ExKla (Bernard James and Rtalif BaimJ

PM S2440.

SIXTH-S7m pace, mile.

3

-

AIMnOna (louint) 1040 540 440
5

-

FrostyVicar ....(Cruise) ... 540 440
I—5(9lbay (DatiPtalse) 340
OTB latton-C E. A. 'nme-2:02

1

/5.

Speed Smith, KHlyhick Larry, Bnlher Pemrr
Armbre Pepper and Tom Leball also started.

Exada (All In Ont and Vicar)
hM 5111 .20.

. SEVENTH-8740D. Pact, mile.
1-Swlmmlne Hole .(Stoall} 440 340 ZBo

7-

StmsNtafcl ...(TiMilnlnp) ... 6JO 440
6

—

Ml Laura (Cermtor) .... ... 440
OTB letters A, G, - F. Time-Q:023/5.

Gay Shallcr. Ndls Ssnh. Nardns Hot Red,
Lovely Belle and Slne^ Count also
storied.

Tbe triple: SwimmlBjj|tete, Brels Nick) and

’• Hoelmer Captures, the Lead.

CbOSSl OverHisKwalsialnteraoDal

Switzertand, Aug. 2
(AF)—Robert Bhebner of

Wert Germany jtmped frito

first Sisco at the inteizo^
tournment here today with

10:5 vof^ is he drew .with

Hfim GeOer of the Soviet

xypinw to move half a.poro
ahead Of DeiWIWTiC^

Tinnw" in the 16th round of

the I9-ioand tounameit.
T,yTsep,

who had been tied

with Hnrtmer, dropped top

second- plaoe sStec adjaara^

ine his IGtii-rauiid contest

with Rcbert Byme^ the United

States gaaOaasta,
WfaO 'W8S UlldfiWat-

ed until yesteday .when to

lost an adjourned game to

Tigran Petrosian, was grren

littie of overe

Byrne in th«r adj(

_Thl In Tbird Plara.

’luBir^aii Tal of tiie Soviet

XJnion, a former world dianv
'was in third jdace wira

10 prwnts after draamgg 'Witn

Ulf Andeisson of Sweden

after 26 moves.
.

nie top three scorers m
thft .tounmmesit wffl

'
quatify

frtf next year's candidates’

.

to select a cbtilen^
for Anatoly Karpov of the

Soviet Unioai, tiie. enrr^
woiid ebampioo, hi htitie.
mafr^lBcdieduled for 1978.

Va^y Sofyslov, anotiiff

Soviet grandmaster, was in

fourth place with ^ p(^ts
and one game pending; ^fatie

Petrotian, also with 9.5

points, 'was in-fiftii {dace,

ahead of Xalos Poftis^ of

Hungary Asdmsson,
rttared saxth. place with 9
points each. •

Byrne and Jan Sm^ra of

CzediOGiovakja, eadi 'with 8.5

points and one adjourned

game, were in eighth place.

Larsen Scmtaflating

fiy ROBERT BYRNE
SpMM toneswreck limes

SrrittexlaDd, Ji^ 31

— fri his . lltii-nxmd
^
ea-

connter vrith Vladimir libe>

zoQ of Isiati, Larsen pulled

out a difficult position by
santillatinK tactical play.

Tweteiftd the ineffective

10 W 11

jiynijoii
*

*

^

uasEil/iHane jCoitiniied Fnan

of tbe briefing w^
by repeated statemai
officials that the jdar
count on- any of tbs
uncertain sources' rt
and the observatioin
city was prepared
to make any of tto &
In layoffo sho^
necEisafy'.

*‘Our now, «
been in the past, is th
have to db this on (

UBCRZONAirHiTE Bfl/TBl^. Kummerfeld- «fft

positiinafterSB.—FM - l^an wffl be
today to the state's I

_ . Financial Control Bk
12 Q-Q^ 1W3,

1

3 -^R3;XaD- siq>ecvises the city's

senpIa3^itsafe 9^io . .. He board .ha
Yet after the. cHy in June to

erton put tiie xnrwiddy blac*
^jie $135 winnnn

center under prerture and jj- measures, to be
prepared to devd(9 an initia- needed to- keep tiie (

tive on the QP8 file. ... its bud^ this year.

Larsen later remarimd that close to tiie board sa
Libozdo's strangest strategy

would have been to prepare

a mating.'attack by 20 F-QB5,
21~ 22 P-KN4 and

23 P-B5. While Ubetzon's
queentidemanefoveringlooked was announced last

promisiDg too, Larsen Mayw Beame and (

tamed . coonter-play with. Harrison J. GoldiL
22 . . . F4t5y 23 B-Q2, 0^2, Jn^iroved ooUettiOD

24 P-OB4^ bieah^ fines and fees, io

ort of his cramps position some fees and ge
to get his tntiiops smMng.

TWiiigiit Combination

Larsen’s 27 . . . B-QB3 en-

ehied him to see dayli^t
again^ ZJberzon’s 28
P-N6 put his passed pawn
into a threatei^ position.

tjitsmi, however, suddenly

swept the rag out ftom un-

der liberzon’s feet with- a
brilliant comMnation begin-

ning' with 32 . . . P-R6.

Than the best liberzon

could have done 'was 33 R-
N5, BxB, 34 RxB, Q-B3, 35

BxR and Black will
^ ^ ^

win the QNP. ^ the otiier focQities. iffewe

hind. hisJ3 R-Nl. fdl into

LaM’s higento exd^e ings, one or two i

sacrfi(te 33 . • . RxB, 34 RxR, perfonningarts
P-B5.

_ city b^dng and 1

Ihrte was no fescue in 35 conservation ’ progr
P-N7, BxP. 36 R-EN3, BxF^

, city agencfei^
but Libtfzon's defense with iFTyslr
35 R-Q7 led directly to the jg fijc j^jected c
cmashing 37 . . . That

'

extracted Llbmon’s resi^-
tion, tince 38 QsB, R-N7, 39

tatcft about a weti
panel to detenome i

-was feasible.

The first part of

Idobbed *t)peratioa

creased atte^oh to

nue^uoduclng functi

agencies. The incre

nue here accounts i

ndUion in fretii or
control board want?

by nmet weOk.

Fewer Fringe i

The program
jnounced yratexday
(an of rootin

gencies ti

crane evidrat to di

in the form of fe

areas hi dfy parks
mer, longer -wtits f

P-Q3, Libcrata tried a gambit tion, i

wira 10 P-B4, defying Larsen Q-R1» _R?B,_40 Q-ENl, P-R7,

to 'Weather tiie pressure after 41 R-R7.

10 . . . BxN, 11 PacB, NxP, thing.

SICILIAN DEFENSE

vnsttB
tSbeaaa
1 ?-K4
2 N4S3
3
4 Ks
5 V-
6 B-JS2
7 0-0
S K-Rl
9 N)^
10 P-B4
H P-E5
13 N-R4
13 P-B4

White
Xibei39on
14 B-K3
35 ^
16 C^B2
17 .
18 QR-Nl
19 ^B2
20 KR-Bl
21 P-QN3
22 R-B2
23 B-Q2
24 P-^4
25 P-N5
26 Q-K2

0-0
KR-Bl
Q-NS
P-R5
Q-N2
P-QB4
QR-Nl
PiP

QxR ends' every-

Wbite
LIberzoQ
27 BxBP
28 P-N6 •

29 R-B3
30 R-N2
31 B-NS
32 B-Q3
33 R-Nl
34 RxR .

35 R-QT
36 RxB'
37 <2xP
38 Resigns

Bridge:
The Weichsels Stand Out
In Play in Summer Nationals

«y ALAN TRU5COTT

spcctoi tDiBexav Tett niMe

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 2
—The outstanding perfonn-

ers'in the first thx^ da^ of

the American Contract Bridge
League’s Summer rtlationals

here have been Peter and
Nancy WeJdisel of NewYork.

Weichsel is a player of

worhi class 'ortio has 'won
many, national titles, but his

wife makes few tournament
appearances— almost always
successful (»es.

After winning the master
mhrwi taemi rfiampifmship
here aSatuiday, the Weidi-
sds

NORTH
A —
fy Q9654
O AK52
9865

WEST (D) EAST
A AE963 A Q842
C7KJ1072 fy S3
0 9 0 4
A AJ ^EQ10432

SOUTH
A J107S
^ A
0 QJ108763

7
East and West were vuir

*neiable. The bidding:

Pwb*
FIRST—S740ft fret. Clase-IrnRc. OMs

A Lucky VHa (N. DauslaiM) B-1

B—Uttte Nadine (*E. Ntattuod) 4-1

^Itd^ly (W. Mver) 4-1

O—ShadiwMd Merr (*J. Cbapnan) .... 8-1

B 4jd» Leva Me ("J. Cruise) 5-1

r [YedGHla'i Stor IR. Rashi IM
G-^Arfrer Ansue (A Flllat> 3-1
H—Toes VWtor (4. Sleain . 6-11

II—Sandy LAell (N. Onwiebe)' —
tJ—Princely Clwke ((X Inekn)

SECOND—$7400, -nece, d., mile.

A—Miss Mikes liar (*A chapman).. . „ . ... 3-1

B-JMles Emndar (^Cnreiler) ........ 5-1

C—Coinns Russ ("M. Oekev) 5-1

to-Onrts Marrtws CJ. McGanrn) ......12-1
C Some Adam rL. FonMie) - 74
P-Hebhy .HIM (^ Rash) 6-i

0 Pcnniex (”J. Dupub) 8-1

H-MIdmy Hanover CH. FHIm) 6-1

tl—Pretty Good (F. PcpBitaei) —
tJ-Pat RIeb (ILPmen)

High Tides Around New York
SMidyHoek wnMs ShtaiKeea Rnistond Men.to.at Nw

Rsdraway into) PnlM Canal iotet Pelitt lmow
"QlPJIL A4LPJM. AJLP4I. A4L P4|L A.M.P.R

Jinn. '3 2:03 2:47 Sra 6:07 6d2 6iS 1 s3S Xrita 2:36 3:0? 3 :4? 4:22

Am 1 ^ liOO 3:$0 - 7:ei Tbs 700 8:00 3:30 3:12 3:44 4:M 4;SZ 6:27

bS 5 : 4-I6 iS 8^ aise a06 yroi 3^8 4:1S 4:50 5:U Sin 6!28

« 5^ s!? 9^37 9:56 9^ 1OHI0 4:0 5:19 5:51 6:M 7ttU 7:27

Mto V..6M &SD 10« 10:50 10:33 »:S2 S:48 6s12 6;4; _7!00 JttlB
.
8TI9

Par Mnh Me at Ashwy Park and Baw»r. dwjw) 34 rntn-ftaai 5ao^Be* t^
ArhUi lids 8) AftoRKc Oty (Stoal War), dadne) 26 win, from Saady ttonj; tWe.

^ blw tlA at Jones InMIPt Looheut), dadect 19 nlR.froa Sndy Hert Halt.

SEVENTH-OXGO, attem.. 3VO and up, 6).
Srbri Bidder. 114 >2

1

Sippes, 1)7 .... 8-1

PKhlnkCfltT .. M OnOTOa.115 7-S
VmtlsLit«.ll6 . 4.1 iQvar^, IM .... 6-1

EICHTH-Sisioo, allow. 3YG and uu, 1 m.
Irish Castn, 117 6-1

,
Good John. 113 . 6-1

Moraonoo. Its . i*1 Sere Pafral, 115 3>l
LeoGery.117 .. 4-1 I Loud. IS 6-S

NINTH-Mm d, avo and VO,. 6 f._
Mrie's D:rt. 114 SO-l . letaa Mdm, l»
5!effia.-iQ6 ...12-1 AruL’b'IOI
Cridwlle A.. 119 2-1

SfyPlW-IC? IM
iLFelh Rninb 119 3-1

SIP r TTiEtj

'

10 30-1

ArtcrtcLdy,*114 92
B-Coupled.

. . ^
•APpronMee eilewaia dalmed.

ArUL’b-IOI 19-1

CB6lSnd.-1(n ..SO-l

HiWyXoarl.'iO/ 6-1

TtacasGlrl. 1 T4 . 12-1

BirHfl Sire, lid . 15-1

O-H1:yMry,«)l0 3-1

TK)RD-564»0, pace, cond., mile.
A—Ponover Hill (D. Inska) 5-1

B—RoeMn RfiWa (*R.Cormtar) TO-l

C-My Best SM (kStosil) 3-1
D-Notla Him (*J. Ounotal S-l

E-Malesifc Bret CJ. CIneman) S-l

F-Suttalk rune ("N. Dauplalsa) 4-1

G—Ulien Barmin <*F. PoMlneer) -- 12-1

H-Bvmd Ta Be {“C AMstwie) 4-l
tl—Alrluck ('M. Lewhaal
tJ—T. J. Rmbcd ("Han. Rllon)

H—Rebel PMrtdc Prodnn) 10-1

SIXTH—864m. pacto CtoSB C>L Bile,
/W-Trehmod Randy (*AFaraim ....
BHaandwita TbroU ^L. rSttolml

1. Dim'
'C Btariig Tima (*N. Diuplalso) 4-1

D—Low Ceuier (*J. Cruise) 5-1
G—Dixie Pen Pen (*J. Dupuis) 8-1

F-hdng Shadow (*C AMattello) 3-1

G-GalaahMs CM. Oakav) 12-1

H-Ouke Heels (5. Omik} 8-1

SEVENTH-MOML
reiliaii linaee 1*1- — .

B Kijutone OsecM ("Sa. Dehart
C—Phil

“ •

PBCto Oass B-3, mile.
*R. Carmlert M
J (me. Dehart M

. BHI CN. Oaualalse) ' 4.1

D-^ibry Book - Cbfp (*T. Tkylgr) 5-1

G—Deer Am CJ. Chapman) 3-1

F-Wamnir CO. Inska) 6-1

G-Marttna ATmalMnl CLFentaln) .. 10-1

H-Sally's Chelcn {'K. Rllen) 8-1

tl—Meoalo LabeU CH.Fllion) —

FOURTH S6.DOO. MC8, Dess CO, mile.

A-Gel Rldi Quick (t. Fantaina) 6-1

B—Nlfcnar (*J. Chaaman) 8>)

c-cevilish Duke CM. Dakert M
0-Palride LcMI CD. Irako) 7-S
E—H. T, Unwin CT. Tayleri 7-2

F—WleMlan (A. Santerann) . . 8-1

C—OliR NUI CJ, Grasse) M
H-Slacy Adfos (*C Abbattallo) 10-1

FIFTH-864»Dr Paeer Oass C-3, mllB.
A-Fulla Chase (•W.Gmnahan) 4-1

8—Caroline Scant l*F. PbeAmar) 50
C-Om»a Oaltos CM. Daisy) M

EIGHTH^8.000. naw. One BO, mile.
A-QesiiH Bid ("T. Teyler) 4-4

B Pamum Henewer (*L. Fontalna) .... 6-1

&-Grand Aba Laa- CB. sieail) M
D—Jbnbo Mies (*J. Faraide) 5-1

E—Mannart Oner ("M. Dolwy) 5-1

F-J0vee C (*H. Milan) I0-]
G-OM salt CD. InsiHi) B-i

H—Tanm Mery (’J.Onwnan) 6-1

11—Maeeta Lebell (•H.Flllon)

the semifinal stage of the
life master j)airs champi<m>

tiifs. afternoon, hafrimT a
lEtda pair.

However, after tbe first

semifinal session, tbe leaders
ivere: first. Clift Bisb<^ of
Detroit and Alfa^ Bricm of
Scoesdale, Ariz., 442^, an^
second, Burt Naness. of Se-
attle, and N^ BaUanl of
Mecer island. Wash., tied

with Ron Andersen of Whea-
ton, EL, and Hugh MacLean
of Minne^Hs, 438.

Shock for Eipert Pair

One expert ptir had a
nasty shock on the dia-

gramed deal from the life

master qualifying stage:
They sat East-West and were
inv(uved-m a .liv^ auction.
Leonard E^rp of Tenafly,
N. J., made a U^t taire-oot
doable with the North hand,
influenced by the favorable
vulnerabilhy. East jumped to
four spades, and South natur-
ally tried five diamond^
West carried <m to five

spades, doing tiie right thing
for the wrong reason. He was
not inclined to aoc^)t a gtriaii

nonvulnerable penalty when
he had a vulnerable game at
his diqtosal, so be carried on
to fiva'qiades. As it turned
out, be was wrong in think-
ing that he ooold make five
spades, since the bad trump
break makes that contract
unmanageable.
He was also wrong in

tiifnkiiig that he could beat
five diamonds, and the two
'wrongs thereformade a right;
five spades- one down, even

West North East South
1 A DbL 4 A 5 0
5 A Bass Dbl.
Pass 6 O DbL Pass
Pass Ba^
West led the snade kiDg.

mnUon tbat tbe c
welfare rec^ients. <

plained tiiat tbe dl
woald conduct tn
ceitifi(iatiba drives

ing fiscal year as
savings ba^ on
ence from 'Qie las

tlon proce^ wfaic!

the dropping of

dients from the

iQ additkm to

the city win, for I

in the fiscal crisi

$280 million anni

sub^y to tiie Nc
Transit Authority

'

iThe amount, whic
relation to the aul

budget, Mr. Kum
will not result Ic

or any increase

The city will also

the Staten Island a
Operating AnthCHi-

Nctv York Cify I:

thorify m<Ke than
already budgeted f

that will not be n
The $85 nulUon

be used in the evs

first^ minioa is

to ke^ the city i

its finandal plan

considerably more
picture 'witii 850 to

men to be dismisi

reductions in sanii

ups, additional (

h^fh fedlities and

sal of more than 1,5

There was a tinu

oot^ YBben sue

yroold have been

any news Ixiefiog

ficials in an attem

Vince the investii^

ithe dfys serious .e

its budget and the!

state govermneids o

serious need for no
•There’s an iuert

riwiriff that tbe c

achieving the goals

nanfMfll |dan
Axelson explained,

been hopeful si^
agreements Yrith cn]

unions, the siuxess-

pendituie mooitc^
and the improved j

timating' syStEffl,

things, taken tog*

reasons for some opt

doubled, was an accurate sao
rifice against the att«!iniptfid
North-South sacrifice which
would have scored 400 or
550, d^tttidBig on whether it
was doubled.

Five spades doubled is tbe
par contract on the hanH, and
South dufy doubled. But Karp
naturally retreated to six UHUKF flF fOl
diamonds, judging that ^ W LVi

hai^ waswirtually worthier BACKS GOVEt
in defense.

East ' doubled this, assum-
ing that his partner's
card strength would defeat
the contract and having lio
'Wish to bear a six-ntade bid.
Now eveiytbuig hmga«i
the opening lead. Zt did not
occur to . West that there

SpedeltuXteNevn?

LONDON. Aug. >
eminent tcblght SU

first test in tiie Houi

moos of its policy to

spending.
,

The proposed cat

^ .the left because of to

womd^ be any difficulfy in social services and be
defeating this sacrifice, «nH jcould increase unei

he routinely
• - -

_ led the spade
king.

The declarer, Lenore Serv-
er of Hillsdale, NJ., now
romped home cross-ii^-
m&iUI_her spade losers were
ruffed in the dummy in the
course of time, and ber <mly
loser was a club. She scored
1,090 points, and West disc
coywed ruefully in the post-
mortem that he could aa.ve
beaten the contract by one
trick by leading a trump, or
leading the club ace fodlowed
by a'tztimp.

Heavy Miami Rain Causes jams, the police saidl But
today's situation was mariftMany io Be Late for Work

NINTH-t7iOOD/ P«ce. d., nlta.

A—Iw Bamin (*W. Wet^raton) M
B—Tv Ber Geerge ("X. Kelikaw) 4-1

C-Galdsi <un (-1, Forrtiiii?) 3-1
O—UIMOIM Hiefr TMe CM. Oekev) ... 5-1

E—Alax Tine (D. Iran) M
F—Rum SeIrM CR. Cermler) 8-1
G—Good Bw Oarltira rj.Oiapmao) .. 5-l

H-Chrl» Pare (*J.Mes) ....: 10>l
I—Sdito (”N, DavpiBln) —
j-Fm|yta Ftmt AhoaKelle) -
fAlso cMIblr. *Mod(tM 'nlkr.

MZAMZ, Attg. 2 (AIO-’Thou-
sands (jf Iiflanii' commuters

needed up to two extra hours

to get to work today after a
Iheaify rain teamed 'witii storm
dra&i construction to flood

worse by storm-sewer <vtng?ryf[-
tion on Blscayne Boulevard
about 15 blocks north of down-
town, thOT added.
T^ffic backing up from thatp^t jammed expressway exits,wmch in turn caused heavier

man usual backups on the ex-

traffic to a halt
Heavy rain in the rush hours

will gteirtaDy cause heavy traf-

eitow flooded or became jam-
med by cars overflowing from
the boulevand.

®

that already is at

high.
The conservatives

them as being too v
effective. Tfafy soug
to. get disgrantied.l
jwingers to vote again

ernmesrt.
Hie Tories did notr

a. motion ot censare
carried might have
down the Goveonv
instead called fw u
of the £13,000 anm
[of the chancelTor o
chequer, Denis Be
ardutect of the econo
ures. But the motioi

ifeat^ by 295 votes D
' The measures imP
22 will reduce pubuc

m 1977 by the eq»
$1.78 billioa.

An increiise in t

Security concributii^

foyers wUl cost

billion a year. Tb^
when passed. on, wii

higher prices. Cos

caUed this "a payre

employment” and sas

discomage capital hiv

lindustxy.

.'f:-
"
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Archbold Dies; ExploredNew Guinea
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«4ta

.': - .;V:y8ais» after the poblicatloD of ^Tlie

.. Mystfcpie,” ' Betty medan
^ ;v/«d for a second book to -mite. She

'''

'V-^t)du^ vhat sbe claimed, probably

1 was tbe alaim-beU tteit awoke tte

: ;; movement **after a ^eep of nearly

century.** -but strti^e as she w6ind_
not emrmiete 'another volume,'

•. p^ally, as ^e •-
.

V'.» in the Li-

rJJfjTH-Tion of Tt
^ My

on the

'/.‘."jYs Movfr
.v'j];? She real-

words
’-'

:-'s
"meant

thC pUbtiB'

i

^':-
':,:}. action that

change so-

il . . Wasn't
: who said

>‘.f: .cant fight

.,-• c^.'olation and

V' -'Ua book at
V:''i'Une time?"
;

'
.-i threw her-

^ :n the action

vired, drafted
- "

'.-^ts ot pur-
.flterviewed, a public diary, and

By ODRXSTOFHER LEHMANPWIAUPT
L* writitm OR ^ to gain as much by liberation as women do.
|y Filtdan, 388 ^|^m]ist-nations havie no more a monop-
! : on ses djsrriminaHfti^ than sOCiaiist

'OblicatioD of ^*Hie do.

Betty raedan Ibere are. however, also disadvantages
KKik to -write. She to a sdf-written historical anthology of
claimed^ probably this nature. For one thing, there is bound
^ tbgt awoke tte to be a great deal (rf lepetition in a coUec-
rii ^eep of s^ly

. tion of-piecee that oii^ially "wrote them-
Eggje as she woiild^ selves" without each other in (Look-
! 'another volume, iog back at my notes on the book, l see

..mostly part and chapter titles and very

little reference to the book's substance.)

^or another thing, much of this repetitive

material will seem &miliar even to people

who ^ve tried to ignme the movei^t,
and, written as .it was wijii eitiioitation

infimded instead of analysis, the effect of
the prose is not only. boring but mushy.
(The author starts at a low ^int vritb her

introductory mention of **our leq> into

history these past 12 years. .• ,,** wiiich

"was seminal fbr more oth^ thmi I ever
knew,** but either things get better after

that or else one starts <Uscouatmg hOss
Ftiedan’s prose sQde.)

"EgMsm and Conirt^ctions

• For still another thing
, a history con-

trived from a single person's actions in a
phiHpN saismn movemmit rs bound to seem self-centered,

Betty Frledan and though Miss Friedan labors to give
credit elsewhere wherever it is du^ she

public diary, and (tften ends up «nim<ttng nic^ an

i

- 1'^/!

^^WT^-ir- I i>-nVitlL^?aMTrrMran^ *••."

3

h^‘

t-

.'•9

r-

karntmtu
jPijL 0:;: •:•

s •-

ffiauiT.

tat:.. . ??'

£ 1

wr. Or.- V-
'5B.T>s: :•

< '

'

. Rii?. j-

5- ^ ..

-Itfe:?..--' i
^

•-

‘rjfi-"'''

W; •

'.1 reports mid articles. And at last, 14. Joan of Arc. did not set out deliberate
-after “The Femmme Mystique,” a to found the women's movement.**) Also,

->:...'bas emerged on its own— book she inevitey contraScts herself which

^r.

Suu

V; ;.L' ]uite literaDy, has .written itself in. one can sometimes eoccnse as growth, but
‘"r—in actions, and words leading to when*.she first dismisses bfidge Decteris

actions, that are now aS "The flew Chastity and Other Arguments
7:. . i*s story.” Against Wmnen’s Libentimi” as elitist

a .1
- b^Mash and later accuses pr^Mnents ofMen Stand to Gam Also women's liberation of “using the' women’s

:*'png from the r^rlts, there are ad- mov^ent as a game to escape the reality

•'
.fis to a book th^ -writes itself in of thdr own problems as women" (which

'•
-i:

. manner. Obviously. *lt fTHangaa My was predsety Midge Dectez*s pomt),‘k^
-'-^ .reflects Frier^'s rde in the Frie<^ owes Iffiss Oecter at least some
'

jent: It is tber^re in effect a history acknowledgment.
‘‘'•'i moderate center oi contempmaiy Is 'It Changed My lif^ then tm balance

~'sm. As such, ft serves to recoind ns a good thing for the femiznst ihoyement or
- --'

.-'hiie it was tire ntdical (ft the - a bad (me? One would hacve to call it

V-'ient that cau^ the headlines and a tossup. Anyone vriio ftu never heard the
their ^ages <ft burned bras and centrist case for sea-role revolntion should

*'dmenon^pubBcmmd,itwasthe ceztamly browse tiirou^ the book rather
. 4 that did the ieat of fonndzog carefully. And anyone wants to mider^

' itional Orgmdzation for Womeo, say, stand what real^ happened at the Inter-

; d^nanding the enforcement (ft Tltie national. Wnnen's 7ear C(Kiference that
the 1964 Ctvfl Sights Act Ifoless (ft took place in Mexico in July 1975 ^wasn't
you believe that making revolution ^ catfight that some of the media made

~
">tter of inquesang images in wU^ it appear, .Miss Friedan giaimg; jt was an

needn’t even bother with page eftective operation by fascist coontties to
"It Omh^ My life.” undermine the movement), or to e9q)eri-

-*^^30ver, since her history inevitably ence Simone de Beauvoir's Maoist brand
.Vip desctxbmg the present crisis in (ft femmism (the very latest thii^ in a
• - rivemttit—the split in NOW between certain Parisian ihtdleetual <drcle or two)
::;}dera£es ^ tite seziud pbUtidans shcfiild read "K Chimged My life" selec-

: Ae men as the eno^, and the back- But 1 can . see only barm coming
.at led to^ defrat (ft State Equal ' to die movement from anyone forced to
Amendments in New Ydric and New

1-Miss Flriedazx tokes the(gippitunfty

a farief in defense of moieration.
nrnfgt nirwemPTit js xiOt war-
Iher seznaOy (MT e(»n(KnicBlIy, she
- thrcmj^oiit her book: Vtoa, stand

read hGss Ptiedan’a bocdc straight through.
' TO bonow one of her less graoeftil meta-
jAors; Itis often hard “to pierce through
the fog of words and even of paychoI(^
to the grubby underside of American'* sex
digrrimiq«tion_

t Backs E.PJ^. on Air Quality Slash

:siiiiDOOSly upheld
ital Protection
njlations pei^ttinj
foratioQ - of ‘air qoal
ng communities.

WlffUB.
SuffffSlfP

is
•.-ejected\attacks tm
ions hroq^ by the
i, utiGties . and the

- ?etn>leum Institute,

aid that the iegala-
.« a need Tor.contin-
ini^ growtii ^th'
r maintaining dean

e regulations, fm'-

:ved lastyear, states
• /wnmnn|HpK iwtfi

tries when- deciding
permit nuxeased

•de- and particulate
' areas that alrmidy
•f air. than the -na-

clean air and declined to over-!

turn the 1972 decisian. He also
fadd tiiat the new regulations
Jwere approved property.

Now poiding in Congress are
various amendments to the
Clean Air Act that would fur-
tiier strengthen E^-A. autboii-
,te over areas already
toe standards of the 1970 act.
Other proposals is Conmess
would overrule the court deci-
sions and limft E.PA. auhority
to tiiose areas that fail to meet
Tniniirnim air quality graTirfawig

TheNawVock'naai

Richard Ardibold with a collection in

George W. Lee,82;Was Leader

Oi Memphis Republican Blacks

George W. Lee, for four Tennessee delegation was
decades a Ind^ 6f black Re- chosen,
publicans in Memphis, Tenn., At the 1952 convention, Mr.
died there Sunday followup an Lee made a seconding speech
automobile accident. He was 82 fm* Senator Robert A. Taft, of
years old. C^o. who was defeated by Gen.
' Mir. Lee was to have been a l^wight D. ^enbower. He
delegate to the RepuMkan Na- spoke up for recognition of
irtwai C(»vention in Kansas blacks who had remained loyal

Crty committed to President ^ the Republican tradition in

Ford. He had been a delegate to the New Deal and Fair Deal

every crmvention from 1940 decades. He swung over to sup-

1984. In that year, the P9^ ^.senhower who hailed

forces hacl^g the candidacy (ft bus at a ceremony in 1956

Stfiator Barry Goldwater, whc C^rge w. Lee post

was nmninated, hack a office buUdi^ with black em-
rhattongft from Gov. wiBiarw w. ployees serving a predominant-

Scmnton of Pennsyivana to the ^7 section of MempMs
rules .under which an aO-vriiite opened.

— Mr. Lee, an Army officer in

„ ^ World War L gained recogni-

McUy Gflftfitonger, Editor tion m 1934 as the author ot

M Canf/tMf TO “Stole Street, Where the Blues
Of rftntasy Magazine, 78 Began.” The book dealt with

' _ life akmg that -Memi^ thop-
Mary G. Gnaedinger, toftor oughfare made famous by W.C

for oeariy three decades of H^y. the songwriter.
Famous Fantastic Mysteries Three years later Mr. Lee's

and Fantastic Novels “River George” told of an

mMaane died Sabirdaif at hpr educated Negro youth who re-n^^e (uea saimntey at ha ^^ family's life as a
homem- Mo^gade Houm in sharecropper on a western Ten-
the Bronx. She was 78 years nessee plantation,

the boss, escaped to hide in the
Mrs. Gnaedinger, the former Memphis red-Il^t district and

Maiy Jacobson, attended the was frustrated in his hopes fbr
Coioabia Univetshy School of a better life for his people.
Jonrnatism. She had been a so- Mr. Lee had a successful hurt-
ciety reporter for The Brooklyn ness career and at his death
Eagle had drme other work was a senior vice president of
in the publishing field for E. F. the Atlanta Life Insurance Com-
Butten & C(Bnpany before pany.
joining the Frank A. Munsey — - " —

-

^ ^ OtharObHuaries^PaseSZ

SYLVIA U. RUBIN
S^a Uifterberg Rubin, for

40 years' a director of the
Young Men*s Young Wom-
en’s Hebrew A^odation at 92d
Street and Lexington Arenue,
died yesterday at her home at
911 Park Avenue. She was 84
years okL

Mrs. Rtfoin's parents, the late

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Untezbeig,
were instnonental in establish-

ing the assodation, a^ her
mother served as its first pres-
ident Mrs. Robin was the
widow of Dr. L C. Rubin, a
gynecolo^st and obstetridan
who was associated withMount
Sinai Hosifttal.

By FARN5WORIH FOWIE
Richard Archbold, who or-

gant^ led and sponsored ex-
peditions to New Guinea, where
he used fi^g boats to reach
remote areas buore World War
H, died Sunday at th|e age o
69 at the Archbold Research
Station in Lake Platid, Fla. The
station, where he had resided

for many years, and the espe-
ditiems were mpng hi$ contri-
butions to the American Mu-
seum (ft Natural History.

Mr. Archbold, since 1931 a
research associate in maxnal-

on tiie musenm stafi, con-
tinned to use his inherited

wealth for scientific restoieh.

in oot-of-thfr-way places after,

the war. Archbold Expeditions,
the or;^nization he established
at the museum, is cinrentty
sponsoring a three-year study
in Celeb^ an Indonesian is-

land east of Borneo, by Ik*. Gi^
Musser, the musetan's curator
of maznmalogy.
Mr. Archbold was bom here,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Archbold and a grandson of
John D. Archbold, president of
the Standard Oil Company
(New Jersey), now the Exxon
Corporation.
As a student at a private

:School in Arizona, he discovered
!the life of outdoor scientific
I exploration and never settled

down to routine academic life.

|As a yoong man, he concen-

trated on mountain-cUmbing in

North America, acq[uirir)g his

book learning in biology and
comparative anatomy from pri-

vate tutors at Columbia Uni-;

versity at the postgraduate!

lei^
Fran 1929 to 1931, be was!

assistant mammalo^st atd!

photographer on an expedition

to Madagascar, and on his re-

turn was added to the museum'
staff.

Ifis first expedition to New
Guinea was in 1933. Convinced
that too much time and effort

was lost in tiie oM-feshzoned
safari approardi, he bou^t an
amphibious plane for his sec-

(md eiqieditiOD, l»^g it at
Port Moresl^ to mqilore hun-
dreds of miles up the Black
River. But a-sudden storm at its
anchorage wre(dced the plane,

and Mr. Archbold had to bring
his specim^ back downstream
by- the difficult traditioial
methods, whudi he did siiocesB-
foUy.

third New Guinea expe-
dition, conducted in (xnijuno-
tion with the Netherlands Gov-
ernment in its section of the
island, drew more public at-
tention in 1938, partly because
he bought a commercial ver-
sion of the Navy’s long-range
FBY flying boat, later known
las tiie Catalina, as a woric-

,

horse.

1
The powerful plane, as be re-

ported
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"Let itberecorded thatshe is

merely^^reat«—studs Terkd, Chicago Daily News

A beautiful work of self-definition . . . compiling, qoife

wonderful to read.''—^Maureen Howard, ^nt page^

review. New York Times Book Reuieio

' "Amemorable portrait of, in berown
pbrase, 'an unfinishedwomao/apolished
stylist and an invaluable

American."—Paul Gray; Time

LILLIAN
HELLMAN

Introduction by Garry Wills

NATIONAL BESTSELLER
niustrated, $7.95 at all bookstores

UTILE, BROWN

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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f Goofoand
C Kind<ftaetioa
9 CaveebaEfter
andveise

.14 Poison .

15 Xobyo^old

47 Padfie feasts

41 — Hffl

S9 long-tailed ape
S Economic .
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S3 Boo’S partner

56 Weather
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66 in the face
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Last Call for Court Reform
llie special session of the State Legislature ;called

^ Govimior Carey in the midst of somial summer
doldrums, must maka a start at restructuring the court

qrstieni if the selected judidal branch is to; attain co-

equal rank with the state's eaecutive and' legislative

branches, ^thout effective action now. New Votk will

' contjqqfl to lag behind more than half the states In the
'

reform and modernization of their judicitU structure.

Unless the court-reform measum are approved in

the session which begins tomorrow, it .will take at. least

three more years before the electorate ^ts another

r};tanrfi. to approve or reject the reorganization amend-
ments. • Because, tiie State Constitution requires that

constitution amendments be enacted by two sqiaiately
* dected Legislatures befbre they. can be {dac^ on the

ballot in a referendm^ del^ will necessitate revving up
the engine year after legislative year instead erf keeping

up the current court-reform momentum.

The contents of the court-reform package demand no.

new hearings or lengthy debate. They have been before

the judiciary committees and the -Albany Legislature for
•

a decade; indeed, the voters, too, have already con-'

sidered parts of the. package in the past There is

nothing in these reorganlrational 'ini^ures that has not

.

been proven workable in other jurischetions.

Governor Carey's iKX>posal5, following statewide hear- -

ings and the recommendations of bis task -force on

judicial, selection and court r^orm, indude tbese major

.

diauges: statewide, centralized admiuikiation of -all- the

courts; state financaqg of the courts—including' those

in New York City and other municipalities; improvement

pf the madiinery for overseeing azid disciplining judges;

appointment of judges to the Court of Appeals by the

Governor according to criteria of merit

These changes would affect every courtroom. Justice

would be more uniform and more efficiently adnun-

isttted. With greater authority, c«itral court administra-

tion could assure better use of judidal manpower and

fewer delays. State assumption of court financing would

relieve cities and towns of them present enessive

burdens. Judges would fed a greater sease of respon-

sibility
' in their courtzooms, knovring that* improper

‘ conduct wodd be investigated by an existing body -and

that, the state's high^ court could . disdpixne' them.

The proposal to' have Court of Appeals judges ap-

pointed by the Governor has become entangled m party

politics. The concept of the appointive proce^ after ..

. nohpartisu. screening, is qot really at issue; tlm bone

of conteitibn is the date 'when this proposd would

tkke dfecL Both parties want to have the cbnlrolling

say in ^jpoiating.the successor to ChiefJudge Cbio^ JX

Breitel when he xetires at the end of 197&
' At the very least, however, Ihe prindple of appoint-

ment should be approved by the State Le^latnre, even

if the effective date is wo^ed out at a later time. CBiIy

partisan politics at its worst could hold the entire

court reform package hostage in order to prevail on
this one issue.

• « •

The leg^lators and the public mist be aware that, at

best, the basic provisions of the packt^ under considera-

tion are littlemore'tbab balf-a-loaf of court refbrin. Fully

effective court reform would include two more measures:

appointment aftv screening by and laymen, of

-not -just seven- Court of Appeals judges but of the

hundreds of members of the bexich sitting, in all sorts

of cases; and, unification of all the so-called lower or

inferior courts within the Supreme Court ffamework.

It is in these courts-^vil, -criminal, ihmity, suirogat^s,

etc.—^that the people have jheir main encounter with

the law. They should be upgraded in stature organiza-

tionally, with Inghly qualified, appointed judges.

The results <rf the extraordinaiy session could never-

. thdess be the ffrst essential stqi.toward the ^al of ddiv-
ering justice in every courtroom. Without these very

modest measures, as a starter, full court reform in

New York State could be. dekyed until the prover-

bial 1984.

Cointelpro Taint
Ihe predicament In which Associate KS.I. Director

Ridiaid Held ffnds hims^. sheds a great deal qf light

on the genera] predicament of the F.BJ. these days and

on the monumental task the bureau's Director Clarence

M. Rdley faces in tiying to clean up the mess that has

piled up over the years,

Mr. Kelley forced the resignation of Nicholas Callahan,

former Associate Director, because of information not

yet made public, which surfaced in one of the numerous
'

current investigations of the F3J. But, shortly after

Mr. Held stepped in as Mr. Callahan's replacement in the

number two job, it developed that when be served in

i Minneapolis bb'!. Held was involved in such disruptive

0 counterintelligence (Cointelpro) activities as spreadhig

anonymously derogatory information about University

; of Minnesota studmits.

Mr. Kelley has stated that Cointelpro is a thing of the

past which has been “purged” ffom bureau (q>eFations,

' but events conspire to ««tz»iict him. Eariy lart month,
' for example the F3J. withheld for two weeks bom
Denver police information about yet another Socialist

Workers Party burglary carried out by one of its in-

:
fonnants. . And then, the Held appointment Mr. Held's

’ career seems not to have been impeded by his Cointelpro

activities. On the contrary, his promotion may send the
• troops a message'that perhaps Mr. Kelley- doera’t think

Coiirii^^ was all that bad after alL

Or maybe Cointelpro -was -so pervasive that Mr.- Kelley

just can't find a fbrmer Spedal Agent in Charge who was
not involved in surreptitious programs ' designed to

. • Tmdftrminp. the lives and the of selected'American

citizens. One thing that is clear'is that Mr.'Kell^s
''purge” has not yet become exhaustive.

Apartheid on Trial
South Africa's “separate devdopmenti* policy has been

dealt a savage blow- which the country's white rulers

• -wiU find it difficult to explain to 18 million blacks and
- an already- skqitical outside world. Three montiis b^re

tbe showpiece “biomtiand” known as Transkei is to be

:
granted “ind^iendence’' ffqm the white Goverpment in

Pretoria,.its.black leaders headed Chief Kaisn S&tan-
zima have arrested nine prominent members of the op-

- position Democratic Party.

The rea:^ for the arrests is -dean -Hector Ncc&azl,

; leader of the Democrat^ is an eloquent opponoitiof an

: “independence” be regards as bogus and an. aparthdd
' poU^ that he and his colleagues conctean as destructire

<rf the rights of South Africa's black majority. Tte detien-

3 tions prevented Dmnocratic members from pgi^'rapa^ing

4 in the final ddiate of the Tcansiceian l^jslature on the
.

a’ conrtituticn that will go into effect \rith 'IndqieDdence.''

; If they are still in detention they-wiH also be baned

j ftom running in the le^slative Sections scheduled . for

;;
a month before the indqiendence date of October 26.

7 In that event. Chief Matanzima would take ov» asP^e
1 Miirfeter of an TndqiefDdenti’ Triin!^ operating under

]
a state of emergency after farcical r1rrtionr> bnrrilr the

^ situation envisioned by the white architects of apartheid
f for thdr model “homeland.”
• Cldef Matanrima's repressive action-is merely file lat-

-

• est exposure of glaring flaws in the q»rtheid policy as
i applied to the- TYanskei and eight other “homelands.”
r, The Pretoria Government has decreed vdien the

y Transkei becomes independent, 3 million blacks belong-

;- ing to tbe Xhosa and Sotho tribes automatically become
' Teaask^aa citizens. Ibis means that 13 million of tfaes^
‘ who live outside the TTanskei, will lose Sooth African

r dtizeoship, whether or not they have any genuine links

! with the Transkei.
• One of the inostd^orableaqiects of “separate devd- •

f

t

opment'* is that, if carried to completion, it will leave

irithout any real political rights about half of South

. Africa’s black ptqiulation, whose labor will still be ne^ed
in “white” areas to fuel the country's economy. The. L3
miltion Xhosas and Sothos-wjU be ohly tbe first to be

arbitrarily reclassified as aliens in most erf them
have always r^arded as their own countiy.

An “independent” Triinskd seems certain to be a dip*

Imnatic outcast, not only because Cluef Matanzinia has

tried to silence tbe oi^nehts of indqiendence but be-

cause to recognize his Government would be to condone
apartheid, a cruel hoax for most black South Africans

. and a root cause of the; recent outbursts in black town-

ships that provoked sudi savage reprisals ffom South

Affica's \riiite rulers.

Islands in Trust
How to save the priceless islands of Nantucket Sound

ffom tbe immediately threatening blight of oveidevelop-

ment is the question now bdore a subcommitttt of the

House of Representatives.

The Senate overwheQmiogjy passed its own sensible

version of tbe Islands Ttust bin some months ago. The
House would do well to follow suiti but some House
members, ti^ng to conciliate (pponents of the legisla-

tion, have been considering modifications, to satisfy local

commercial interests, that go much too far.

The Senate bill, evolved by SenatorKmmedy <rf Massa-
chusetts out of his several earlier attempts, would have
cmnbined local land-use planning with Federal funding

and review in a novel- trust system. The arrangement

would wholfy preclude' the kuid of Washington takeover

that occurs wfau a national pa^ monument, or seashore
is createih at the same time, it would shield Martha's

Vineyard, Nantucket and the Elizabeth Islands from
developmental pressures that local governmenls have
clearly shown th^ caxmot withstand. The bill would
make it possible to control the speculation that feeds

on itself in a resort land-boom; it would provide funds

.fbr.sceiiic easements and, udiefe necessary, acquire prop-

erty to preserve the open character of the iaiflgds.

Representative Stndds of Massachusetts, under obvious
pressure from dey^opers, has proposedamendments that

would allow the islands freedom to ^thdraw frxHa the
trust arrangement at will, leave the Secretary (rf the
Interior with' no . say in tbe ajpointment of planning

commission members and in effect confine the Federal

role to that of mere disburser of fimds. Conciliation

carried.to that point conld cpst both the biU.and the
islands.

The Departmmit pf tbe hiterior its^ has been taking

a deplorably .negative view of the Illation; but its

attitude is based on budget xather* than principle. The
'departmeats fellowiri^ porition ahonW becone per^

cqitibly more favorable, if and when Cmgress. doobles
its approiHiation for land and water acquisition—a move
already aiqtroved by a conference committee of the two
Houses.

Itowever, fhm is still a long way to go before the
island.s of Nantocket Sound are safe from the ruin that
has ovmtaken- sO' much of the conntiy's natural w-ante

.
beauty, especially 'on neighbCKing Cape Cod. There. is an .

evenjbnger way to ^ b^ore the imagibative trust con-
cept is applied to other islands—fragile open q^acas of
land bound by tbe greater (^>en spaces of tbe sea. But
tbe pending Senate bill, if not could be a
major, luoneering first step.

Witii visitoEs pa^ng 60 peiuent of the ^^eyaid's taxes

(but having no TOte), Governor Dukakis of
correctfy pointed thioi^ Ms deputy at the sub-

committee's hearings, that the islands of Nantucket
Sound ‘have become a resort,” creating in turn

"a national responsibility.” ,xt ia up- to Congress to

accept this responsiMlity.

Letters to the

To Guard Individual Privacy

To the EditOR

-On July 22 a lettk from. Senators

Kem»dy and Mathias appeared on
your -edfrorial page in support- of

. S. -2197, the Foreign Inteifigenee Sor^

. vriliance Act. The American CSvil Lib*

. erties Dloidn-views S. 3297, the Admm-
istratibn's wir^:^ bill, as an- effort to

cuniproarise . away 'the. pratectiem to-,

mdividnal prfrecy guaranteed- the

Fourth AineodmeH.

Tbe Fmirtb Amendment choks the

authority of the executive bnneb to

invade tbe privacy <rf atizens by
two baac-tiKdisiiques. First, it Ee^tures

tfaatwherever possible searchiRs should,

be subject to review fay jucfidal mag*
Btrate tinough a .-waxnnt procedure^

The AdmxnistEatioB’s -wiretap faiBl com-
plies mth that rapiizemeirt. Howev^,
the Fouzfii .Amendment also lesbkbs

both «Kecative investi^tive. erffiem

and the judges who re^ew warrants

by inniring searches to “particular”

places and ‘^particuIsH”. tiihigs to be

seized. The prt^iosed -winBtiqi statute

is an unconstitutional d^iartnre from
this “particularity* -lequireneffit be-

cause it does not leqtte^ tiiat there

be probable -caase to beSieve that fire

target of fiie sutvetliBnee is about te

engage'in crizninal activity.-

The ddiberate ambigaity .and jni-

precision <rf tbe statute w31 invite

-abus^ -espedally in mrcumstances
where the Justice Departmrat asks -

judicial approval of electztmic surveil-

lance of l^aL prditica! activitito of

Americans (e.g., the American ^onist

who lobbies his Congressman for more

To Save Citys Water:

~Meiet, End Leakage
To the £cKon
Since New York City officiate are

Tnalrf^ socii a Tag- fUss about the'

transfer' of cohtFOl the c3y reser-

voir rrieases to the stated New
Yorkers ' should' be reminded that

.

their city is wasting at least. 150 mil-

licm gallons per day o£ water becausd

(rf leaks in water mains and other

parts of the deliveiy system. The

itnnw^****"**^!

•W.'Si.

J

anas for Israel at -the b^est <rf tbe

Israeli embassy).
. , j

FTCponents of the le^slation^
to downgrade, fins second .half <rf - fite

Fooith AmendmenL Thty- assume' fiiat -

judicial review eva subject to a vague

standard is better tban no jiididal

reriew at aK That atyument ignoceS

the--veiy abases - -whi^ .gsye'rise to

the Fourth AmMdmenti It -was the

use of so-called -fgeneral wazrants,”

wanants that did not “patticulari^

describe persons, jdaces, and fitii^ to.

be srized in ctomectiod viritiL- seditious

libel prosecutions in Rngland; and

pecially tbe similar “Writs'pf .Ass^-

anerf* ^!scted against rebeUious Amer*
to enforce the Crown^ -tax laws

in Colon^ America wfaidt prompted
' the Fooifii 'Ammidmecrf;.

Tbe Supreme Court has not forgot-

ten this history. Indeed, in 1967 --it

struck down a New York State wire-

tap quite .auiilar to .5. -3197

'because it failed to conqily with .fire

“particularity' reqinrement. (rf the -

Fourth Amoidment Berger V. Urtitad-

Stotee 388 U^S. 41.(1967).
.

We - must not in this Bidmitennial

year f«get the histoiy and moining

of the Foarto AmendaeBt Any .elec-

tronic survallanee statute most com-
ply -with bofii parts of the FOuzfb

Amodmeitt, e^edalfy when it is

likeiy to uWd to invade First

Amendment rights.
' *

Set A.Miaxa
Associate DirertCH

American GvR Liberties Union
Washhigtob. Aly 26^ 1976

stoty of July 23, city officials 'styLthey

db not have -the.moitoy tether to fix-

tha.leaks'ortostell citywide meteriiig.

This is ah e^tiracirdmarily short sighted

position to take smee city^wide meter*

ing would probably yield the aty. tens

ol 'zziSlimis .of dollazs .'.in . needed

-

revenue:. . _

. Members of CatsMU Waters and;
othec. environmental groiq)s who are
concerned about the continued squan-
deriiig of a preciotof' natural resource

would hope- that city' officiate would

'

jiramiiiB thfir coQscieDces
.

- and faon-
'

estly ask themselves how much longer

'

the dty should be penmtted to waste
water resources wMch belcmg not just

to file city, but to present and friture

gen^tions of New Yorkers Irving

ati over die state.

John N. Hoeko
.Prerident, CatskUl Waters

Fldschmann's N..Y., July 28, 1976

Bond and Note S^ ..^
To theEditor: -.

'

Re: The Tintes j
regarding ;the

file S£C^ 'hryeri^Batuxnj^l •

'

jsaclices -far aal'e of

notes to the geoml'-jMibBc. -

. pest several -y^is.- ^Tb^A
purged by ifiie .city, to "
vesti^iCton tea rssreht'ti^^''

"

the: .U.'S. Siqneme "

League of Ccties-v.

as well as* fire (iU|icoBte ci^' -

in a ciBisti^onal ctertat^V
. nufi^te,' -..

•b;-';-

' hr the I7s^ case.'^;*"^ .

tempiteri.to.uto’^ totoa tiK
•''

.
,^venrme9^^emidp^i^.fi;s ]'

g^n- Impq^ upw; en^.>
g^ed in commerce and, ttyi' ' .

qinred government tonpto^;:
Tninimitot wage .aad..'te^-'di

'thdr '.efl^gye^ Tbi^.^'-'

8ong^hnpeEmisdbfy,.!t^ft^
'

Isolate tlte .en^ityer-ea]^^

tionship betw^ the stiM*
*’

.internal to

This is^vastly differmit fra''-: -

of. recurities ’‘fay 'a
' moadr'y r

peopfe aopss state lines vdl .!

a credifaff’^btor rdatioa^-^' r

to a state's bmdteS. IdviS
and vrith'out the; state's IS' .-

singed ^ tbe dtys defaiB-

.

-

. ^ all niete^ let the '

tipa continue and let

where tfatymty. . .It
'

o'fSdals were aware .

(dty papte upon < unsd^^
cbaso'$ (iefault vras

:

the. ftehlic is entitlecf to.^' ' .

.

extent integrity, if afay, i^**'

HalL.' I'vtould tike". to' 1^
was (me of the mulfib^ ^

be was ripped off^:lEdit^''^
^

- Phoj^
2ro(dctyn,:ja.'

>

A Voter for Siea^
TO the'Editori y
The forthCM^ natiM>^

in NovQtnb^.-nuiirt' be
tdiuing- poim in tte

United Stat&:Oar biii;gw

toe iHoliferatioh ,(rf tecal.

Federal bareauteadesr;toe

national.mteal 'values and
ities toJdooble dfg«

—

in crime,- toe .expanding s_
the idle,^ the~anM^-o_,^
Mfltinnai jHiesfiga and lesj^

toe Kissnger years 'demar^

that will assure. toe petp

this magnificent coiintiy

least 200 more yeai^.

'

It is mandattny that

person who has demonstre
stan(0ng leadership atalitie^-

.I^rdaCors With dnrergent-'

'

into (>ne body with a comn;:''.

estimate of 150 milli(m gallons per day
was made by the Rand CozpcHatum
25 years ago, and it is universally

agreed toat the situation presently
is as bad or worse. The tity never
pud any attention to the Rand report,

and according to Richard Severo's

ivOrCnHOi S UCZCCtlOll stan(0ng leadership aKIitie--^'-r

To tbe Editca: ' .I^idatb/s With drvergent-'

'

An important 'nem artide tells of into (>ne body with a comn*".
toe defectiem <rf Victor KQrchn'(^' one td cure toe ec(momic and •

of the best chess players in toe world, of our roost pcqxilous state-^A- .

from toe Soviet Umoo. The A.F. report Utet man is Ronald Reagar -
-,

says toat Dutch (trials could gjve'no
'

' Lotns ] *

reason ftn* Us defection. Westlake Village, Calif., Ju:;*.

Recait news articles have report^ ^
-

the escape from one of our large pris-
. . . :

ons of certain inmates, stone of whom ! ‘National* Centrd t .

were later recaptured. The AJ. did
.

not report that the escapes had been ^^ a* .o Why they wished to
:

; e. u •- waid FouDdation (ffl July Ife
“
'

A i»ison IS a prison, whetoer xt is ^ m tiiiw vi Mwt r

thirty feet or several miilioa miles
squab. WALT® Goldwater s

President, MhrtoaU Chess Chib
'

Nm York, julv 2Q i«7R American cihe^ -.r«ew XOTK, Jiuy 1976
^ tooM anriAaf fhitt «wr’;

Of the Vietnam Generational Crisis
To toe Editor:

Tom Hayden (Op-Ed July 12) writes
of a “generational crisis vrinch we
have jost -passed throu^”~>I must
have missed it'-~and proclaims the ad-
vent of a Tiew political aHiawnA with
the power to elect (»ndjdates and
shape issues for years.” While fiiisnew
alliimce will presumably be accorded
the riews of Mr. Hayden, it is 'some-

victions have been proven Just
how “righti* is it to have support^
toe Hanoi r^me, which has (so far)

given to those it “liberated” .such

things as re-education camps, fixeed
labor, book burning; etc.? Of course,
we may not be reading much more
about these negative aspects' as all

formgn jounudists diplomats have
been eqielled from -what was once

what p^umptuous forhim to suggest . South Vietnam ^ wonder wfay^ ad
toat this “new generation” will flock, was Hayden “righ^ to assml his
to his standard and standards. country for siding wifii * toe Cam-
As a member of this genMation (I

opp(>smg thore poor <^>1^
am 33) I too experienced toe tmi^ent •

i*oy% "fi* Khmer Ronge?

years of the Southeast Asia wars, most
pf them in' my home town, Was^g-
ton. Unlike Hayden 1 was never gamed
orindicted, but 1 sat in a room fuU of
people who, iqxxi hearing the news
of two B-52's being shot down ^
Nortti Vietnamese SAM's, broke uto
ecstati'c cheers. To me that
was far more panful toan gas (and
I know the reactions to ga*. for also, ’

xmlike Httyden, I served four yeart in
the militazy).

I saw the demonstrators *ha* de-
scended on Washington and ofii^
cities, not for the most part as real
advocates of peace (Why then the VC
fiag53).but as a sort of floating Wood-
stock. Shouting vulgarisms, scoring
dope and skih^<dipping in the reflect-
ing. pool may have been the advent of
toe new morality, but it didn’t save
any lives'in tnetnam.

Yet now Baydea' is saying his con-

Yet Hayden sees threats to freedom
coming o^ frean the U.S. Government
and its agencies and derides those vtoo
go about tbe (sometimes murky) busi-
ness of defending the Western worid.
Well, even with thdr occasional out-
rageous perversions of toe law (which
1 hope to God have ceased) 1 f^. a
deep personal gratitude to those men
and women of our intelligence and law
enfprc^teit agencies (which H^den
would dismantle) who are out thoe
penetrating terrorist groiqxs, trying to
keep a step -ahead of the Kremlins and
the SJi.A.'^ tiying to ensure that
America remains a countiy whteu Mr.
Hayden has a ri^t to run for public
office and 1 -have a rig^ to vote
against b«Tn-

1 am a landscaper eanxing about
$6,500 per year, and, no, I don’t
despise the lict^ -not even Tom Hay- -

den. Ernest S. Poyser
New Brunswi(*. NJT, Jufy 18^ 1976

. To the. EdibM:: -

The letters on New
paiks-by Robert Makia of 't

'

ward Foundation on July
* ' -

R. Fedec on July 21, eapi «

^

cem of many pepi^ toveo

dal plight and present tax E -!

most huge American dlies^-.r

it would appear that soii' : ,

Federal action may he ne'^':

restore and m^ntein onr.m-i

It is interesti^ to nMf

'

Federal Govermnent is de^':.
;

in the operation -and' mate
urban and zegionel paxksiotr.;

.

ington, D.CL, aiesL InfapLfi v.

.

Fark Service spent <)ver;^,C
;

its national capital pa^sii'y
in fiscal year 1976. Thte>(^ .

percent of toe piaxk •

allocated for toe esdire.^coi''"
''

c.

New York City hai.b^.;' ...

curtail many city seridt^’-!^ '•:

park opteations. Perhajs' IC :

should tom over.the
operation and Cl

its most femous uri>an-,pax,'-^

National PaA Serrici^ CaD.-r*..‘

for mrample, is.-a Nati(saL''V':^
^

teteiy sense of fixe.word. -

.

.CEUKUS
,

Bowi^ Md, Jot :v
'

inieNewYorkTimesCom
8S9Wert43dSt,N.Yt(Ke6 pany
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Threat of CensorsMi v

To the Editor:

A1 Hormel (“Pornogra^jy; <

Domino Iheofy,” lettv July- • ^ ^

eithw be rather a-young _
he has a flawed menMMy>'. -

It was, only a few decadte'^;:

court cases were bdpg fua^' *.

right to poblirti sdl tlte-
, 1

such writers as Joyce, D.H.-T •

Heniy Miller and oth^ oriC:
!;

such, serious plays as ''TbeiC^.' j;.

sudi films as Mirack^,''^x

naming only toe
to mind at the Tnorp**"*- -

: «

•

' •>.

:

Mr. Honnel seriously oveci':/ i

the ability the ceus(siai--;^''

distinguish' the true from l9

and nnderestifflates its ab£^/
grandize once a beachhead i ' V T'

gained. And by' cbocentratite ^''

politi(^ aq>ect he sidest^.^fi,'v;-

. to art^ whi^ is a vital matt^V
of us.

•

There are alwa^ peiiple V

.
reasons imknown, conridertbl'' '

•*

divinely oonstitoted to teO o6 -vf-';

pie what they may- not read.O'

or hear (while zeserrisg (N'-

.

right to e^xerieice eveiytiun

there are people .like Mr.iBbni

.

-

-will gladly ^ve.'thm the-poe

l .rtenember wtaat tl^ did iri'' >.

power and {.have tio'^vrisfa r

this recant part cf bistoxy, eyV'
does mean the.'resuRecti(m’;(B/

Square (which T d(«iM; becai
-.

'

real trash always .finds,a.wty: .

Vive, aiydiow).
.- -Aixur--..

‘ '
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\;':^naTize the

; ,r.’s various

difficult

mr: /v:--.

i|p*
K'!0|,*!9a'^v

3Hlf3e.

iiery

-
?;::|ll^.---^i.-t-

Siir:-C^----'

••‘«r Cointel iwc^ram' xecentty

CUiQgr^cmal iio^^

‘. .':-±is has follow^ the.farcad
" :a of L. Palzick Gr^' 3d
-rrrector, for ooa^Ii<^,3ai

- - r covert, and fac&a. Coel4

discIosiBcs conoecning. ^
• : spai^tD discre^ Dr. HSr-

.
,:.Eing Aet-its inadeqosda;^.

. .js of Fresideiit Kaniedy^a
•.on, and its frequent use for

..'{jcal puiposes bjr nre^deots
to Branklin Roosevelt^ .

^investigations are going for-

In the JO^ce Departmeid,
nxUy Me bi^g pushed ivithi

. tiian is usually tiie case
':• •'wreaocnoy' investii^ttes an?

• V- even ‘mSnoat sach'fo<inirie$,
'

- :Tee-reestm vriiy the FJBJ.
-.- id so rnorih diz^ linen over

^
yeais can be di^

.
'-< df 'ratarse, Is file tong

.. ^ the sancstiSed status .at-'

,
Edgar Hoover in his tm-

...Vbalf a ceatnzy as F3J. <fi-

' ;.'.ing as' much to Ids bureao*

,
'.'.i pobiic relations'- masteey

'. ..ToCTtnd of the F3X. ffles
' iZand personal snfomiation.

;;TBe fact led ^rec^'to a
'jrl St in file Hoover years fiure

. ''Jiy no CongreiMional avee^

'J.i F3X tts bodget reqire^
--

'.'.3 were not even sohiec^
'^'ne analyfi^ biA anq^-je^'
_'.'K>ttt 'qnesdcb.

-\X» moreover; bas' seoil-

. V status. TecMoafljr it is
' he Justice Departm^'and
-d to the Atton^jGene^^
tiee tfae lactv c^J

' ably contrail' or evw moni^
'

:'> acfiyittoa One toentaUe.
'

',tt a direct line of authorily/
;.

' -a^ from any Pxesideiit to
director, 'bpenii^ "up—

^

:

' ahawed>^aU sorts of do*
bilities.' ’.. .'

N'lacte^ tb^.'pFoIdems have
iTF.^apoaoze past

.

, ./ the law-reoiiidtiDg'' a hbnii-
,::•! director’s; jtib to.

W

-' ^e ^SMiate.'-.airi’- ly ~ ntm
•‘id aixangeme^

' ...'hject -file buroau- to 'mMe
. (VKslgh^.- bqth; .:aa to. its*

f7>j t':tV

ipiffIBi

By Peter Gay

NEW HAVEN—The German .ques-

.
tini, ^ch has hag'haunted the civi-

lized world, seems as acute as ever.

Eurtqieans—end Americans—lemahi
'

troubled oiier file nation of poets and
philosopher^ - of unsurpassed scien-

tists, histozhuis and pid^ servants
dlqdaying an equally nnswpassed ca-
pad^ for 'dauvmism, aggression and
mass murder.

,

Oaify a 1^ .
weeks ago. The New

Yoile Times desczfiied West Germany's
:
nd^bozs as worried about German
hegemony. And Theo Sommer reported

- hi the new^aper Die Zeit, to diaa^,
the depth of anti-German sentanent

r*f6otof the mirror fiiat foreign counr
tries are these da^ hohSng iq) to us,

.a grotesque grimace grins at us: file

Goman."
• '

' That mirror is hdd up in unexpected
places. ' Over a year ago, I attended
a sinrited disaisdbn at the Mun^
B’nai Bnth at whzdi a rabbi noted,

.wifii feding; that intersattond Jewish
cjosgresses were retoting to medt on

.

German soH. "We ot%** he sdd wz^,
"pailahs." The irony was rqiptesfive:

Cast out by the Germans less than
' baifiaoezitaryago u Jews, these Jews
to Maateh weto now be^ cast out
by the wotid as Geemaiis, Th^ had
isadvottofiy becone of the Ger-
man question.'

' Certainly it was Gennan conduct
' not-foieign malice, that generated the
question hi file pl^ The Nazi

.
regime was file chgan^tion of sadism
b^ood the pntfessaoi^ imaginatfon of
imasinative writers; recent atto]q>ts

to Uken the death camps to Dante’s

toferoo' are pathOk tributes to doubt-

ful taste, and to enoimlties th»t defeat

sophisticated metajdioES and fine writ-

ing.

But much time has rince

riiOcImd Allied troops liberated, the
canqis and.con&onted the unspeakable

evidence. A German born at the mo-
ment ;bt defeat, is now over

thirty 3reax8 old. Yet decades of peace
and reconstruction have zmt ifissipated

Amautrier

^Decades of peace arid reconstruction have not

dissipated the old distrust.*

the old disbhist The qiecter of the

German as Hun remains oppressive.

If West Germany's neighbors seem un-
easy, fins is not smprisiiig; Tbo7
memories of tbe ferocious, Jjahuman
Nazi occtqntion. What I find more sur-

prising is the 'Vitality of such uneasi-

ness to the Umted States.

Many Americans who know no Ger-

mans, have never been to West Germa-
ny, have lo^ no faznily or Mends in

the extermination c^ps, still refuse

to traviH to West Germany, balk at

buying German inducts, and smile

cynically at professions of a Germany
r^ormed. And many of these are

young, living on inherited emotions.

Yet their mind is set and their distaste

pure.

Possibly, as a refugee fibm Hitler

and- a historian of modem Europe, 1

get more than my share of angnished.

and angry, debates over the German
Quezon, bitt clearly, difiielief- in the

new Germai^ is widespread, intenso—
and in^propriate.

X have no intention of lectming those

who feel this way. The history of my
own feelings about the Germans is all

too present to tne.'For years after my
parents and' 1 manage to get cut of

the Ttord Reiidi—late to April 1939.

on the- last ship to Cuba^I refused

to read anything to tbe Gennan lan-

guage.

During the war, Z wetoomed air raids

«m my native country with satisfac-

tion: tbe more destruction the better.

And during all this time I guarded my
memories of Naa Germany, like se-

cret, privileged wounds, to praserve,

jrith- them, my hatred. When 1 first

visited West Germany again, in 1961,

I -qient four tense days th^. saturated

with bardy sapprossed rage. It was
only on later visits that my rage abat-

ed, and my ideas changed Tte only

good German was no longer a dead

German.

To take issue with file dmninaiit dis-

trust of "the German" Is, thus, not

to repress the horrors that Nazism
visited upon the world. To trivialize

them would be to betray its victims,

and myself. But it is liberating to
recapture the com^exity of the post

insti^d of livit^ by slogans end mrio-
drama. And to see Germans clearly

happens to be of political urgent.

Twice to .this century^ Germans com-
mitted aggression on avilization. Yet,

for all this record West Gennany has
become -a st^Ulring economic ptditi-

cal and cultural dement in a threat-

ened, precarious Western commuiti^,

precis^ when the Uruted States is

retreating from service as the world's

policeman, the Soviet Union remains

militant and fiie totalitarian German
“Democratic” Repid^c remains en-

trenched.

tocredtUe as liberals and deurocrats

may find the .idea, West Germany
wants what we want; its values are

ours. But it wiH never be as effective

as it might be, and may have to be;

as long as the world dramatizes the

German as a movie villain: a snariing;

sadistic butcher in 'vriiite gloves, or a
bespectacled pedant stained with

blood.

Peter Guy, professor of history at Yale,

has written extensively on the Ger-
' mans. His hooks include ‘'Weimar Cul-

ture: The Outmder as Jnsidd;” This

is the first of two oittcfes;

A Voice for HE.W.
By Bred M. Hechinger

./ Govv Jimmy Carter has indieated

-that the Dc^nztineot of'Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare would a 1^
rote in a Carter Adsdxdsbatioii's

attack on the .
nafioifs domestic

p^ems. Fulfillment of fiie promises

better sdmols, of tognoved health

services and of fundamental wdfara
reforms dq>end5 to large measure on
strat^ies to be devised and pot into

effect by HXW. But as ikesenfiy or-

gazdtod, the department is not equal

to "such a'mission.

As bur^ucrades go, ?£.W.. is not

'.si bad department It has served the
' American pei^ ifiligeiifiy in a huge
''yarie^ -vreys, from, digwrchtog
: So(^.. Semrity .diecks to dispenang

'.coQ^ sdwlarri]^ while at the same

finw' enfmctog. a growing array, of

jtegnhfiions and gni^ines. s has hot

h^ H;E.W.>toii]t that the ISam and
Ford • AdmiiuslTalaODS have .made
deHbera:^ dedtoing-demands on the

^cept as an -tostrameat

of retrendiment.
.

'

All poKtics- and peraooaKties

howhver, these is serious idoubtwfaetber

HE.Wvih its'inesent 'A^e could soo-

CessfeUjr be mobOzzed tor innovative

actira bn'fiie zriai^.fiiotits sq^^sted
Ctovemor-Ctoto -

.i; Unto ito present -taoQca..B.HW. is

•jm imsridUty- .tostrummrt to- the hands

of fttoidatt ddhmdiyd to em-

Tbadc'rm 'an'.agenda.of social reform.

The-'filirM.. .baric aibdivirioos .actually

r dbwto 4nto.- at least . 11' tosjoe

^jlgearies» .-The! dqiarimen^ :
145,000

' 09109^ (81,^: -Of -thdiL to lha

: -rSodal Se^ly. Adoring atone)

. 'mdst;0(^:wlth ah litoEe^ lange-of

'!' activities .from disease
^

costzol .to

•educatipuri e^iezunmitatiOQ. Ihe de-

-.partneotis-. iOT?: bu^- .Onclp£ng

$l(».biUicm;foc’» Secaxity)es-

ceeds:$1401dlliam....-

Anjy Preritert who ahBS at mfiring

iiie (soBc6nB_ ;.otf - HEW"* .into .
tl»

'"center ^ ^
' .tFsnsfenn 'the., chyartinftrt. . Even

' jftKm Gaiatig/ fito mort MUIaat and

liphoyhfive so^ idfibso^ter to ise-

1 hide oyer stocei ite

rtend^ to bistob tAtocbed simplymah-

uaging the zaiiltiheaded cqloasns to give
- ! -Hw fan bettrftt Ms talents.

.7
'

'
•iQ'''the past, most ictf fbose tvho fflc-

':pressed'cfmcem,OTer the.desnrtmentfs

weaknesses have caBed foe- zefozms

tj»at relied mainly ;on tbe idea of

hpjadcTTtg . up H.RW.' arid cteattog to-

.gtead tb^ s^arate C&toet-levri de-

partments for healt^ education and

jw^fare. .

: The education 'lolAy, in particnlar,

h^ always advocated such- a couxse,

^aniid- char^ that file sdiobls and

'collides have geiteEri^ 'bejen ihe-^
..-litohgaiq^s gt^drild. Presentstatistics

jdai-indeed' iigupport-At eoiqilamt:

While the 1977 budget for health will

go up by S8 billion, that educa-

tion will actually decline by 4600
iwniwwi-

It would severthriess be dangennis-

ly zzdsleading to suggest that -educa-

tion, by getting its own department,

. -would come out ahead - in . Wasbing-

tim’s race -fOr status. It mi^ have
woriced that way two decades ago,

when education occtqiied a jdace of
priority on tbe American agenda.

Today, independence -would more like-

ly lead to even greater iscdatioa and
ne^ecL
Moreover, there is a natural inter-

dependence among most activities

th^ deal with human resources.

That toterdqieDdeoce ought to be
strengthened rather than impeded.
For ' example, mqiansion of health

services wouM be disastrous without

an lindwpizming of innovative educa-

tional strate^es to train entirriy new.

cat^(»ies of health staffs and to

teach the American pecqile the

portance of preventive health care.

Rieakkig up ,HB.W. -would be an
unrealirtic response to a very real

praUem, but it is equally unrealistic

merely to accept the status quo. Tbe
most logical step tor any President

who wants to get H.E.W. in shape
for fiie fanwrTilfig of new health,

education and wetfare pcriicies would
be to . Imep the .d^artment together

as a ccmprefadmzve ««mnBTirf post,

but .to create three Cabin^-level

secretarfes—for health, education and
welfare—to serve uoder the Secretary

of KE.W. and to act as i^eetlye
^M^Eesmra and admmfetrafbrs'fbr badi

of these m^or snbdmsipssl •

-

SndL an arrangement woiM pazalfel

an' eaziier reorgamzatiod <tf ifae Pen-

tagon, with its Secretaries of Ainfyi

'Navy and Air Force serving under

the Secretazy ol D^ense. By movtog
'to tbe same direction, H.EW. would

not ran -file same risk of dapiicatum

that is characteristic of -file Pentagon,

wfam_eai&_seai^^ r^wesente <®e
^(^ tiie ri^ sorices fiiait compete

on- essmtially the same ground. The
tinea* HE.W. components r^reseot

' sidistantiaBy different but c£boi mu-
tually supportive activities.

Such'a leoisauization wtmld eoaUe
a bzoad-geege Secretazy for HEW. to

.

concentrate on two areas -that are now
dm^erauriy n^ected: coordination of

fiwse toteidepmdeot foni^ons vriiidi

argue so strongly for keeping the de-

partment to one piece; and advising

the PresideDt on the formulation of

poHcies that wiU make the department

a force for progress.

Tbe nation's security -will be on
modi firmer ground once Ifealth,

Education end Welfare speaks with

as nmch actfaority as Defense.

Fred SC B^chtnger fe Assistant Editor

of the EdMatPagfi of-The Times.-

Howcan anyone
calla

(H>d ptice increase
"rcasQnaftde”?

There's only one way.a food price rise can be
called reasonable—and.that's if it keeps our food
producers—^the family farmers of the country

—

in business.

Admittedly, food prices are going up—so is

everyfiiing else. Too often, when It comes time to

fix the blame for* food price increases, farmers
and their marketing or^nizations are easy tar-

gets for public outcry and government investiga-

tion. Cooperatives are farmer’s most important
marketing organization. One government agency,

for example, has just begun looking into .farmer
cooperative influence in orange .juice pricing.

Some offlcials of this agency feel that recent

price increases for a six-ounce glass of orange
julce-^rom 5.10 in 1971 to 5.60 in 1976^
are “iinreasonabie.”

To citrus growers like Edward Smoak, his half-

cent increase is hardly: adequate-^-especiaily

when you consider the.

sharp .increases -he and
his cooperative -have

sustained in producing;
*

processing and .d*istrii>

uting orange fuicei; .

Unfortunately, ' some
inVestTgators don't m
it 'titis way. They don't

Teaflze that the ^’supply-

and-demand” laws ap-

ply r differently to farm-

ing than to oth^ bu$i-

nesse& Because food

is perishable—and be-

cause farm production

can't be controlled'

—

farmers like Ed Smoak

Edward Smoak
(XtrxB Fsmwr

must take the prices offered for their products
when these products are ready to sell. They can’t

wait for better prices to come along; as toe old
farm adage goes, they either “seil it or smell it"

Since efficient marketing is essential tor toe
success of Ed Smoak’s crop, he and a number of
other citrus growers belong to a farmer cooper-
ative. Through this organization, the farmer-mem-
bers help each other cope with toe ups and downs
of the agricultural market

Ed’s marketing cooperative processes his crop
and sells it for him, but it doesn’t provide him
with windfall profits. Because his coKip's label is

just one of many in the supermarket it partici-

pates in and helps encourage competition—
competition that keeps orange juice prices rea-
sonable for consumers.
- Right now, farmer cooperatives are under-fire.

Some -critics want co-ops restricted or weak-
ened because they be-
lieve that co-ops are too
powerful and aren’t
really needed by their

members. But if they—
and you—would take
the time to und^stand
how co-ops really bene-
fit America’s family
farmers, everyonewould
realize just how impor-

tant co-ops are to an
Americans.

Ed Smoak can't af-

ford to fose his co-op
<—neither can you. IsnT
it time we all supported

fanner cooperatives?

Laics natid PloriilB

Cooperafive Maniber.

BurnerCooperatives.
Th^’te doing fhe coonti^ a lot of good.

This massags was brought tojnu'by over a n^lfon farmeis threin^ their ceBpenfivs assoelatiens and organizations. For mors
Tnfbnnation, contact 'Hia Natjenarcouncjl of Fanner Cooperatives, IK9 Twontlam Sc, N.W., Washinst^ D.C. 20036. (203) SSO ItiM;

For moFi
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EMERGENCY PLAN

SETATHOSPrfALS

.Conrinned From Page 1, Od. 6

take over as mangr of the mu-
;&icipal patients as. could.

' .There had been some con-
«era about whether ambulances
^^tid'be available to transfer

^limits from municipal to
^vate hospitals, because the
drivers are members of the
striking union—Local 420 of
the Hospital Emjdoyees Union,

'udiich is a part of District

^uncil 37, American Federa-
tion of State, Coun^ and Muni-
dpal Employees.

But a spokesman toe the
union, Edward Wawdman, said
yesterday aftenKKui that the
ambulance drivers would bei
allowed to work transferring
patients at least on the first

day of the strike. - ...
**We may not have .to'teans-

fsr any of our patients,” Mr.
Eorets^ said, “because we
hope to have cot our patient
load to about 50 percimt of
capacity by the time the strike
begins through limiting eleO'
tive admissions and acceierat-

mg dischar^.”
A statement from Mayor

-Beame's office 'last night, said
that “Police D^Mtrtmenc, mu-
nicipal hospital managerial pe^
s(Hinel and the voiuntaiy hospi-

tals will work closely together
to maintain serv-
ice” and “police cars and oom-
monity ambulances will be
•used to fadlitide emergency
-cases.”

911 fwanAmbnlance
The Ivor’s office advised

callers. to dial the usual 911
nmergenpy phone ymmhar .for
an ambulance during the strike.'

•Any other (Questions abrat lios-

IMtal s6ivic^ should be di-
rected . to Mayor's Emer-
gency Operating Center at 267-
9600, the statement said.

Dr. Beilin said that if thei«j
had to .be' a strike thi« was'tfae
easiest time, because hospital
cwcupancy nohnaliy is down- in
the summer. .

^Tt's easier now vriien yon
don't have the winter flu e(H-
demics and upper-resi»rat(^
cases crowding Qie wai^” Dr.
Beilin said.

Although many pn'
profit ^luntary)

ivate non-^

hospitals
were reported operating at near
capaci^ taking care of a back-
log of patients from their own
recent stiike, there were ex-
pressions of conHdence that
bed patients from the munici-
pals could be handled.

“X tluhk the voluntaries could
pick up a ^)od deal of the slack
as far as bed patients are con-
cerned,” said Dr. Martin Cher-
kasky, - the president of the
1,232-bed : Montefiore Hospital,

one of the largest ixivate.non-

IHDOfit ho^itals in the city.

But he said he was concerned
about emergency-room services

because 90 percent of those

services in the city are provided

in the mumdpal hosi^tals.

*T think the read problem will

be in the emergency rooms,”

he added.

Both Sides Reristing

Neither the city nor the union

has shown any indication of

modifying its position in the

dispute. The city insists that

layoff have to be made be-

cause of the budget crisis and.

-toe union says it will strike if

there are any additional dis-

missals.-

The strike threat was touched

off last Friday when a task

force headed by Martin Hor-
-witz recommended that 1,350

more employees be laid off-
770 fewer than had .been

planned by munidpai hospital

officials to meet the fiscal

crisis. But'the uidon,-^iich had
already accepted an earlier dis-

missal of 842 employee, said

it woold accept no additional

layoffs.

The strike would be illegal

under the- state’s Taylor Law.
which Inhibits strikes by pubr
lie wmcers, and notices were
being sent to toe -munidpai hos-
pitaT emjrioyees warning that
they would be subject to penal-
ties including fines of two days'
pay for every day they were
on strike.

.

Both sides , saw little chance
of averting a walkout

“The dty’s prepared to talre

the strike/' a top dfy official

said.

Beanie's Admonition

Mayor Beame urged the union
-to reconsider its “ilUconsidered

threat of ah illegal strike” and
accept the Horwftz

.
.panel

recommendations, • -wluch he
cdled “reasonably realistic and
as equitable as possible, under
these difficult drcumstances.”

Told of. the Mayor’s state-

ment, Tiiiian Roberts, associate

director of-District Council 37,

said, ‘They're just a bunch of
baboons playing games -with

people’s lives. There’s war- in

our hospitals and we’re ' not
going to oe peaceful picketers.”

OriginaUy Mrs. Roberts ^d
a strike against only a few h<^
pWnic had been planned; but the

shrike now -will be agdnst all

the munidpai hospitals.
' “Our .members on a
gmioa] strike,” she said.

"Thmre’s no holing toon
back.^1

•

Strikers Defy Court Order

CHESTER. Fa.. Aug. 2 (UPl)

-^wne 2,700 workers at the

.-Sun ShijAutiding and Dry Rock
Company, defying a return to

work oraer from a Federd
court and pleas from their

union leaders, continued a

wedc-long strike today. Fed-

eral Ju^ Louis Becfatle last

Thursday imposed a daily fine

of SIO.OOO on the strikers’

umou, Local SQ2, International

Brotherhood of BoHermakers.-

iTREFS, LAKES, GREEN GRASS.
TUE CQEEU AIB FUND
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ese aays is temng you not to give up smo.

ve given it up more times tHati youd tike to

remember, the chances are: you enjoy it too much to want to

-give it u]

Ifyou’re likea lot or smoKers tnese aays,

want to give up.It’s some
( , ^

nicotine you’vebeen hearing about. - K
So you tried cigarettes which were low inW’andyou found

every once in awhile to see if they were

Which drove you rightback to your regularbrand

Now, there isVantage.

Vantage cigarettes, either filter or menthol, deliver

[ess‘tar’and less nicotine than most cigarettes.

Butwhat really makesVantage special is our special filter

which allows the tobacco flavor to come
through.

Vantage isn’t the lowest‘tar and
nicotine cigarette, but it may wellbe the

lowest one you’ll enjoy smoking.
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Warning; The Surgeon General. Has Determined

That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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CityHall Basks in Summer Calm
As Frenetic Fiscal Pace Eases

ByFBANOSlLCUai^
. At his post,'at the^front door of City Hall. Polies

Officer Rob^ Budi'on^ casuiail m. plaid mufti, asks

where are the. 'loose hinge^'—^e eccentric .visitors

—

of sumnurspaMil
He temembess .the; busmesslike pedestrian who

would legdarlj^anpiba^ the -ceota of govern-

ment pauseand swenlv gesture at the Moor’s
office: the man 'wh6_alw8y$ the sign of' the
cross as he wal&ed bp -and the woman who wrapped
raw ngp in doUai mlis and snu^ed th^ with her
foot outside,four of the five main doorways.'

Officer Budij^4nisses the madness, not to. menfion
the saoe touri^ who visited Oily Hallin Jarge num-
bers last summer 'when the &cal.cri^ was new.

Inside City'.H^l, per one inisses the madness, m
different ?mys;:the {xditiqians and bureauaats of the-

city are seeldng a hitlrf.rest^ thOT find themselves
midway between Ihe 197$ tight for fucal survival.and

'

the 1977 light^fOr political survival in the*nezt urban-;'

Sections. . .

tied so far this month for a one-day fishing trip “en-

tirely within New York City waters." The trip was
aboard the Mary C, out of the backyard both in

Gerritseu Beach of James A. Cavanagh, Mr. Zuccotti's

predecessor at City Hall, who was deposed last year.

“We talked productivity, and I caught five fluke <rff

Coney Island,'* Mr. Zuccoui said.

-Hus summer of the fiscal crisis Is far more placid

then last' year’s. But it'-stiii represents scane of the

cmeler months for Steven Bearae, the Mayor's nephew,
who works across the street from City Hall as a
‘liaison.m,an with the Mayor's old Brooklyn clubhouse

ally, Ass^bly Speaker Stanley Steingut

The younger Beame likes to organize sumooer soft-

ball games and while the Beame Team rec(»‘d has been
35-2 for the last three years, the manager is concerned.
“A lot' of good' people on the team were let go be-

cause of the fiscal thing,” he said.

Little L^p for Mayor

Zhhe'fbr Avoeatims

'While working, b the..d^s fiscal fields, the'S^
Bu^et Director, Donald kummerfeld,

.
also tries - to

steaia few moments Aese summer days- ftetbe richer
loam- of his penthouse apartment, where terrace

.garden 1^ Itidiah tombes thrinng*m the -sui^^
above Park Avenue; ;•> .i'

Tilings -are. 1^ a'dventurons fbr-JbIm. -£.- Zuccot^
the oveiwdtked FlE^'Depu^'Mayor.jliGhdful' of hav-
ing been summoned .back by-Ma^^ Beame- -from .a

druise to Mykoincs last summer, Bfr. Zuccotti has set-

The Mayor himself has taken a few long weekends
visiting friends in Connecticut and the Hamptons. But
even out of town, he was distracted enough to cause

the hot do^ to bum last weekend on the barbecue of-

his press spokesman. Sidney J. Frigand, because of one
of toe numerous business calls in recreation time that
are a Beame trademark.
' "What we all peed is. for the MaycM* to take a vaca-
tion on Ascensibn Island, where there are no tele-

phones," Mr. Frigand said.

There is still a fiscal crisis—lately the bud^t ex-
perts have been preparing a list of $135 million more
in city services that may have to be cuL But the

principals seem less excited, and the summer mood,
while far from the lassitude of past City Hall sum-
mers, is being savored a Int more than last year.
“You can go crazy tiybg to 'worry about the city

deficit," said Stephen Berger, tbe executive director of

Continued on Page 56, Colomn 5

-j. .

• 'nieawiiYWicTiMw/itoiisoBBi

A sumi^ day at C3Qr_ ffidi means things Hke a group of

i ^ j shigm tcom Taiwan entierfaining on the steps of the build-

Mas^ Beamie welconiing A^esandro Cortese
,timltal^c6nsid4Geiieea^and4oiniris,v^]ii^£^vetlmm-

sdves a^^ by bpidibg hands, in ffie main haU
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latetnationsd
-

: Israel has moved to preserve toe calm that
- hai prevailed. in recent' months along its

bprder-with southern Lebanon and prevent
'

-Palestinian forces from reasserting their con-

trol there.' &neli - security forces have in-

creased timir patrols on both sides* of the
finnttw..to blodE 4iiy Palestodan red^loy-
•ment and to discbinage l^estiman reprisals

against Lebanese who have been crossing the

frontier In search of: mescal treatment
and'. -supplies. . Israel -luis also- eepanded
its ."bpffl ,te^e7 pc^y to 'all^- Lebanese
to:-tdra -t^(Mrazy .iobs-:^hi Isra^ .factories.

. LP^ l/ 'C^umns’-^^ .

. T^''s(»reh'.4or.-tIm' Lodj^'lN^^
has been- simplified -and. the le^er of the

;e3iEpedii[i0D,.Dc. Sob^ Rhies of'Bostbn, has.

.g^ .ba^ to'.what '.te. “the basics.”

'•^e; wu par^. a matter of

.'Cbdteeland. p^ir a' matter. of-iiep^^ ^
'Ite .ezj^itS:

'

m

'

.de -search . team; . incloding

rDi hbhie for business or

;.|i>en|5&ap'i^^ The espeditioin now be
' u'‘toe himds of three retidents of tim loch

who/ have been dio^ how to

relation to its rate of return. Judge David L
Erautiuutr also disagreed strong with an
F.C.C. trial staff Tecommendatlon that toe

commission ask Congress to divest A.T.AT.

of tbe Western Electric Company, its manu-
^cturing and supply subsidiary. His findings

are subject to a separate inquiry by toe

F.C.C. itself on toe legality of toe -A.TAT.'s

private-line tariff, but his findings '^l take

effect in 50 days unless there is a review. [1:1.]

'

The Department of Justice r^ortedly has
greatly increased the scope of its investiga-

tion begun earlier this year into allegations

that F^eral Bureau of Investigation ^ents
burglarized tbe homes and offices of militant

political figures over-toe last five yew. Ac-
cording to sources close to toe investigation,

depaj^ent lawyers informed some 50 agents
last week that toey 'were imder investigation

in connection with the burglaries and advised

them that toey might becked to t^t^. This

brings to 75 toe pumber of a^ts and offi-

Wais np^ involved in the inqdry. [1:2-4.]

• Seara Sd^ said that il2 convption

. W ador^ Mr.. Reagan in tim

last wedMlost.-o^them, he aid, had previ-

'ously'b^ bkikem of -Pretidmt.Ford, and

-he insisted that;tb^ had been no agnifieant

' deflections from Mr. Reagan atncA he; nraed
•b^airihfe’ehard SL.^weiker as'Sis runidizg

Baker. iSr. Poid!$ chief ddegate

.scouh-said'.tbat only three of tbe 12 dele-

gates nsimed fry Iifr.'.SeaTS as Itogap backers

had.been regarded as Ford.suppozt^ - [ 1:8.1

Rflih and fog 'groimdedseafrb hehcopters

-for.a.while and:^<n^.otl|er rescue opera-

tions in the SlgThompson Caniwn flood ared

m Colorado.^ number of dead was esti-

mated at' 77. The. pnce-scemc tourist'ro^
along the Big Tlumpson Rzyerwas declared a

disaster, amibyPresident,Fbrd. £1:5J..

.'.-The .l^^ty-of' the. American Telephone

and Telegraph Qimpany's j^ate-line service

tariff 'was :iq>hdd by. an administeatzve lav
-'jitdgw. oT toe .Federal 'Gnmnmdcations Com-
'fflisaion^Vwho- said that A!T.£T.'5 .1ong-dis-

'tai^ 'tdtephpne’li^^.' m in

Afetropo/ztRti

The Beame administration announced $25.6

thiiTinn in additional cuts in New Yoric City’s

budget, effective .Aug. 15, to make up for

slq)pages toat already have appeared in toe

city's savings plan for tlus yeu. Over
- 14 dty agencies were admonished to

reduce thtir esq)enditures by various amounts

to ke^ within the city's overall budget

restrictions. [1:6-7.]

CcmxptiDlltt Harrison J. Goldin’s audi'tOTS

azie- unraveling a network of concealed but

concentrated private ownerships of day-care

centers in New York Qty that share more
fhBrt S14 TTiiilion in public funds a year. They
are also seeking to learn why, in 12 cases so

fru- uncovered, rents were increased after

firm leases were signed for .terms of 15 and

20 years as 'w^ as how the rents were estab-

lished at the 169 centers that are leased di-

le^y by .toe city. [1:6-7.]

The city's 16 municipal hospitals made

pr^mrations to stay open, offering at least

emergency services if 18,000 nonmedical em-

ployees go on strike tomorrow as scheduled.

Tim Health and Hogntals Corporation ordered

directors of all munidpal ho^itals to con-

centrate on emergency cases if a strike oc-

curred and to shut down outpatient clinics

and limit Active surgery if necessary. 1:6.]

AUiftfie Ocean

A Hampton Crosses
Bridge to Chic-dom

The New York Tlmes/Paul Hosetrw

The ' friithful at Bobby
Van's, above, include

writers such as Wilfrid
' Sheed, lef^ and Wilfle

Morris, acconqfanied by
his son, Davi^ On tiie

other hand, Helene Gail-

let, the photograidier,

tells Jack OWeill, co-

. owner of J. G. Mdon,
his place has an atmos-
phere far more relaxed.-

By JUDY KLEMESRUD
Spedel t«The KcwlBCkTuat*

BRIDGEHAMFTON, L. L, cializers and cqupon-cUpp^

Aug. 2—They used to call

this quiet little 'village “the

poor Hampton," because it

wasn’t as cute and quaint as

the otoer Hamptons, because

it had a azable black popu-

lation, and because it seemed
mainly a link on the Montauk
Highway between the two
"rich Hamptons" — Gouth-

ampton and East Hampton.
This summer, however, tbe

poM* relation has become a
swinging Auntie Marne, still

a bit tacky but definitely full

of action.

The reason: J. G. Melon,
the chic pub on the East Side

of Manhattan toat is always
sprinkled with socialites

celebrities, has opened a
branch cm Main Street here,

only two blocks (and a four-

minute walk) from Bobby
Van’s, a popular literary

saloon now seven years old.

A Bounring Atmosphere

As .a result, Main Street

on most weekend nights, and
especially Saturdays, is a
parade of cars and carousers
traveling from one pub to the
other, pezhaps for drinks at
Melon’s, and then dinner at
Van’s and toen back to
Melcm's for a nightcap, or
vice versa. In saloon lingo,

this is called “booncing.’^
**Main Street in Bndge-

hampton has a pai^ atmosp
phere, this summer," said
Marina Van, hostess at toe
establishment that her hus-
band owns. “That's why 1

guess we’re glad to have
Melon's here. It brings a lot

more people to toe area.”
Ana many of ' those it

brings—the achievers, so-

who consider thraselves Le
Tout Hamptons— find it

amiigirig,. ironic and conven-
ient, toat the two most “in’*

fdaces of the summer are

within two blocks of eacii

otoer. And in BRlDGEHAMP*
ton, or an places. _

How They Compare

Here are rundowns on toe

two hot spots, neither of

which have ever been espe-

cially praised for their

food:

<9Bobby Van's: Dark paneir

ing. Tlfmny lamps, long ma-
hogany bar, tables crowded
togetoer providing a forced

intimacy, enclo^ porch,

piano bar \riiere Mr. Van per-

forms, steaks - and seafood
specialties ranging from
^.95 to $8.25. The customers

indude' Truman Capote. Wil-

frid Sbeed, Willie Morris.

James jemes; Barbara Howar.
Gael Greene, John

.
Knowles,

Shana Alexander and Joseph

Heller. The cars parked out-

side are likely to be station

wagons, Volkswagens and
Benaults. (Patrons tend to

park their cars near their

favorite establishment and to
"bounce" on foot to toe

other.)

'War' Doesn't MateriaUze

qj. G. Melon: White walls,

airy feeling lots of green
plants hanging from the ceil-

mgi paintings of yaiious mel-

ons (the fruit 'variety) on
walls, roomy dining area with
space between tables. Spe-
dalties are hamburgers ($2),

spinach salad ($1.50), diili

($1.40) and lemon mousse pie
^r.3^. The customers, who

tend to be youi^er than the
Van's- crowd, indude Mar-
gaux Hemingway, Lee Radzi-

wiU. Marion Javits, Peter

Beard, Roy Ucbtoistein, Wil-
lem de Kooning, Ralph Lau-
ren, Calvin Klein, and South-
ampton stock broker types

who never wear socks with

toeir Gucci loafers. The cars

paiked outside are frequently

Mercedes. Jaguars and an-

tique Rolls-Royces.

Some observers thought
that toe opening of Melon’s
on June 22 would mean War,
similar to the war that broke
out in New Yoric last year aft-

er a former maltre d’ named
Nicola opened a restaurant
bearing his name and began
siphoning off the celebrity

trade from his old boss,

Elaine Kanfrnan. who runs
toe popular Maine’s on 88th
Street and Second Avenue.

In toat brouhaha, it got so
that faithful Elaine’s custom-
ers were afraid to set foot m
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Nicola’s for fear toat word
would get back to Elaine and
that they might not get a
choice ubie and kindly treat-

ment the next time they
showed up at her restaurant

"It’s just not like that out
here," the 33-year-old Mr.
Van said inqiatiently the

other night in his saloon.

’That’s the kind of thing

toat many of us moved out
of New York to avoid."

However, when questioned

further about how he viewed
his new rival down toe block
and how Melon’s 'would af-

fect his business, Mr. Van
grimaced, muttered ‘Tfo com-
ment, no comment, no com-
ment," and fled back to his

crowded piano bar. (Mr. Van,

a JuUiapd School drop out

whose name isc really Van
Velsor. is no tthe BoUty Van
of song-and-dance fame.)
Meanwhile, two blocks

away. Jack O’Neill, tbe 46-

yearold co-owner of J. 6.
Melon, said that he ‘viewed

the relationship between toe
two establishments as “al-

most like friendly enermes^
we both like each other, and
we both eat in each otoer’s

places."

Complete Fleedmu

Customers interviewed over
toe weekend said toat toey
felt complete freedom to go
back and forth between the
two spots and had no fear of
losing status or being ostra-

cized by their peers. But the
literary types who frequent
Bobby Van’s tend to be more
fiercely loyal, perhaps be-

cause their s^oon has been
in existence much longer.

‘Ts Woolworto’s a threat to
Tiffany’s?” Wilfrid Sheed, the

novelist said, more as a dec-

laration of faa than a ques-
tion as he sat in a choice
booth in Bobby Van’s the oth-

er night with^ wife, Miriam
Ungerer, tbe writer, her 15-

year-old daughter, Phoebe,
and John Leo, a 'Writer at
Time magazine.

Nearby, >^ie Morris, the

transplanted Missisrippi nov-
el!^ who is a year-round
resident here, was holding
court on tbe saloon’s jmreb,]

ofnda]which has been officially

named Nematode Hall in

honor of Mr. Morris’s Bridge-

hampton softball team, toe
Golden Nematodes. The team

is named after toe bug that

infests toe local potato crop.

Tlilore Indigenons*

“This saloon is muefr more
indigenous to the area than

Melon's is," he said. "Meicm's

is just a NewYork trasroiant
And if it makes Bridjgehai

ton chic, then FU move to thel

suburbs, meaning Itta B£sia,|

Iifis^sippi."

During Mdon's short, six-1

week existence in the

Hampton,” which has an t^-|
season population of 984 toat

swells to 3,000 in tbe sim-
mer, the pub has also man-|
aged to acquire a fewfaif

'

fans.

"I love it," said Helene

Gaillet, the photographer,|

who has a summer house
'

nearby WainscotL "You 'ea

get a table quicker than .

can at Van’s, and service

faster, and it’s a much me
relax^ atmosphere,—

_

aren't into checking
who's here like toey are ai

Van’s." A

I



Fritz Lang, Film Director

J^oted ior ‘M/ Dead at 85

Fr^erickS, WVdthahSr.Dead;

ImpbrterofFremAWineWasTT
AHfMllMQ'JL

taftrrMMM
emiaiiwl Asofslqr,J«»l«

aulslbPbiitot.

t Q^ALBDfKBEBS
t

the VIezinese4>oin productioa oC ‘*W(Hi»n in the

I S^„ dmctor best hnown for the 1929^ for wMdx
I

^ tenifying stodsr of a Wily Ley, tte ^ce wnte,
CTild kmer, and for oth^ tales and Dr. Hennazm Oberth, the
w suqwnse; died yesterday in pioneer rochet scientist; served
I^^An^es at the age of ^ as tMhnical advisers.

{
m had oeen ill- for some time, “it from a dire neces-

I ^ bad been inactive profes- sity,” he said. "When 1 shot
tor a decade. the takeoff I said. If I count

I 'The fUm wmid of Iifr. .Lang, i, 2, 3. 4, 10, 50. 100, an audi-
' mnovative craftstnanship ence doesn't know when it will

anfloenced hundreds of younger go off; but if I count down

—

1 directOES and pot an mdelible 10. 9,. 8, 7, 6. 5, 4. 3, 2. 1,
I ston^ on the art (tf cinema, ZERO!—then they know.*

popolaed largefy by pay- Thus the countdown." Laaig v
chopath^ master criminals, in 1924, dur^g a brief

'
’

•
’

I prostitutes, cuckolds, child mur- to the United States Bflr. Lang .. . ... . . ^ .

' dmers, sadists and the insane, was detained for sevwal hours
I fT am profoundly fascinated aboard ship in New York 8®^.

«

cmel^, fear, horror and Haihor. Gazing upon the ci^s During the_fiimins.of

death,** he once said. “My films brightly lifted slnrscrapeis; nS'Weil as all jus other Aiaen
show my preoccupation with he conceived the idea for 2?* 2S

I Violence, the pathology of vio- "Metropolis," a cootrovenstal J®*®J™.'* and successful £am re-
ir * iMr.La]^ who first won his leased in 1927.
I .fame as one of the giants in in ‘^Metropolis,’’ he used ez-
i 'the golden age of German presslonism a broad sort,
. films, in the 1920’s. Inade offering a lunatic but ocmipen-
.;M” in 1931, two years be- ing veSion of the struggie*te- ^ ‘ ^
,fpre he fled Nazi Germany, tween capital and labor in a t 1^«v^JsAA«s4 rwi"
'But in Hollywood he also di- futuristic "Big Brother" so- rSo-

MOtlTOC J • KOtilOOnB UtSSM t Of
.-iwted many notable films, dety in whiS the machines

^ sets of Lang pic-
.

.^ong themj^ "FJuy.” a rule the people who c^t^ Mr, Lang’s Hollywood cycle t OTmBt t/XXOIl ttXeCUtlU
buTnmg indictment of lyreh them. The film remains in all oftw than not

. law an^ob r^; ^ J“i®r^

H

“ dwelled on his favorite themes:
•Uvc Once," *Man Hunt," innovative classic; butMr. Lang s^deQ^s maltreatment of the•Uvc Once," *Man Hunt," innovative classic; butMr. Lang society’s maltreatment of the
r*‘Hangmeii Also Die!, "The hated it. unfortunate, «w»>i as ex-coiv

. -'W<Mttan in the Window,
_ In an interview tn 1965 unth viets ("You Only live Once,’

. "Scarlet Street’ and Chffoid peter Bogdanovich, film maker "You and Me"): the inexora
' Odets's “Clash by Wgiit.’’ and critic, Mr. Lang said: bUity of fate (“Man Hunt," "Hu-

I

.'In the movie indus^ Mr. «j 2ij-e the picture— man Desire"); the good man
' ^ng much admiim for ms thought it was sUly and sbmid ruined by the sluttiai woman
' mnen tnirAnffVA nlAtf>nBl stVlA. xl_ t xe.. mwI haw n/aa.

automobile, muffled

rector’s director.’’
It finished?" weeks among the Indians. The

«Bated Perfectionist’ Ibe working title of ’T«." Mr. Vieimese dire^ tiv»e conme-

On the set, however, many len^s great^film (and Ws p^
i

who worked for Mr. Laim found sonal favonte),^was (Murderers
>

' him to be an unbearabTe mar- Among Smce> ™
I tinet; an egocentric despot. Mr. ready in snquaon by the

’ Lang waved such accusations Nazis wto itro produt^ as ™
i ^ with the comment, ’T was ^rmany*s first telkmg picture,™ ^55??
I something that is always hated effort were made to prevent ^

La^Dywood—a perfectionist; him from fihning It
,

nobody a perfectkmist, “The Nazis feared the "mur- xronble Whfa Pcodneers

:

j

you know." derers’ would be thinly veiled Mr. Lang’s favorite of his
Me was a massIve-featurM perfons the audience would rec- American films was his second-

;
mgn triiose entire ^ipearance ognize as Naas," Mr. Lang said to-iast, “WhSe the (h'ty

"

; bore witness to a curious years later. “When they found released in 1956. ‘nat
mingl^ (rf strmigth and soft-

1

was conoeming myself with year he directed "Beyond a
! ness. His slightly sardonic Uue mere child mtuderers,” he add- Reaso^ie Doubt" He had so

eyes were given the lie by a ed sardonically, “they smd, ’Ota, trouble vrith the pro-
.

childlike mouth. His hands, go right ahead. Heir Lang.' ducers, be said years that
broad and heavy across the go right ahead, Herr Lang.’ The be thiriif p]f steo

i
p^s,h^ the long and restless pigs.*^ ^ out of this m nee; I decided

- of a sensitive artist. He Two generations of film buffs not to pictures here anv
: vats very tall and carried him- have been fascinated by Mr. more"

^

seB like a soldier. Lang’s creative use of film and Hg xetunied to Geimanv in
Jt was not until several years sound in “M." whidi be based i^g two n^itiv-

aftjsr he came to the United on the true case of a psycho- dreadful movies, one vetm-
. Slates that Mr. Lang exchanged pathic child killer in Dussel- other variation on ttie Dr'
hiS' monocle for thidi4ensed dorf. For example, in the film, theme. Both

f specucles. He began wearing a a little girl’s mother steps out shown in truncated, badly
monocle, which underscored his of her apartment calling ‘Elsie, vngK.fi. veraons in this

i
aura of aloofness, when be Hrie." while across foe screen country nn^cf gie titics "Jour-

? S the Austrian Army w paa pictiiria of the onp^ s^- nw to the Lost City" and ’The
;

world War L wWch the child tas
i (j^ Eyes of Dr. Mabuse

"

/ i

^ Jw™. 0“ been carried to her death, El- jn 1963, he hired himself out
, 1890, in Vienna, the son of sie’s unused plate on the kitch-

jq jean-Luc Godard. thcFrench
Anton Lang, an architect, and en table, a remote patch of director as an to nlav

. the tomer ^
°“i

** himself *ia a mtn font
In acontence bs fother;s a baUoon cau^t m the tele- in theUnit^^^
wishes, he e^ed m Vi^a s phone lines—the very balloon ^ "ContemoL"
Techmeal Sifoool to study the killer had given her to win t„ want y»an Lann

“ii?“ sinister. HiUs ^ fortunes had!

I

“ S^uafiyteiTifyiM ISthe^ declined and'^ was^and tling by the murderer (Peter
-.That soon became hormg, Lone) of a few bars from a ^
and Mr. Lang set out to a tow, Griegmelody.lt thraids through
with very Uttle cash in his the'^ caJinously forebodmg

1;; pocket, through Germany, the hu app^oes.^ dSBStww^^Se
i

Hie Bin that Mowed ^e^'
g ^ .novi^v âoxe day,-

_
j

I mss: ^
,
'“H?°

«•
I ;|tures and drawing cartoons for

Testament Des Dr Mabuse" Irving W, Cohen, a gar

)
iws^papers. Last Will of Dr. Ma- industry ezecutive, died ye_

ly fi Wrote in Hbspitel bus^). foto the mouths of the day at the Teaneck NJ., he

".:i' -Tn 1914, when he was back chaiact^ m foe
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[• :
• twTtpg anA a>ent "a yei^s con- tor the film had been banned pony's New York office. I

; I ^'i^escence m a hospital in by foe Third Reich. He was a founder and trustee I

i'.i Vienna. There foe young lieu- * Kd From Hitler ^ foe Young Men’s Pblan-
' J tenant began wriTOg short _ . . - - .

,
thropic League of New York

i[' stdites an?«reenplays. Gwbbels was m a Mr, Cohen is also survived

Mr. Lang SOW several sclipte,
however, trid ^by a son, Jerry J, aoo

'

f« mc^v ouie stories, to Bertin that, many 3*®re before, he and daughter, Arlene Fischer;

'I
SmiMkerebeforehewasgiyen*® F^hrw tad s^

.
Mu^, Hen^,

•

; hia first directorial assignment, ,- 5? Charies and Benjamin; two sis-

l.r, in 1919. The film, which he also ^***^^?^
'

Prei^r, aod 11 groodchildron.

P‘^ *>* ^azls. Then
V, a man destroyed by his Qve

actually offered me^^I. l__ a UJT^

m

i^vnnniffiff itti in TJififf
to J^£ <̂^nT^lCharIesS .Munson ofA ircq Inc.; Cecit A. RoHins, Professor;

Imnf iwmnnina- im in Tana tr:* J .. ...
"' ***> • • ^ n* r>U.._..U

; movies.
, r|, .Kept cropping vp m fui '^orL"

” ’
”

r\ n . » r " Stricken at Church Service

::r ,rfo ?920 Mr.iang^« Ohcc President and Chcarman
r, • I

popular wnter of thrill, Thea addition, he feared . GORHAM, Me., Aug. 2^-CecU
.]

.ji.reA-’Harbou, who collaborated MJ-rie mtciiii- discover some Charies S. Munson, former of sctence degree by Ctorkson A. Rolhas, retired professor of
*'lll wifo him on the screenplays of jMdshness^m his mofoer's college. English at Colbv CoUege,

'ii fams he was to make
foe^ a rSSo a diversiM manufactiir- a toctor of, among others, 2?*®^^ yorterday. He

Lim Gennany. ^nd fous condoded he “JS compaipr. died yesterday at F®**®
ill' Their first popular success ^S^Suy Aryan to m Southport, Conn. /S?" Professor RoUiim was strick-

i ii'was* *®er Mfide Tod*’ (“The -rorfc *«• Hitler Munson, who was 87 years and Casual^ Com- «i - whde. at services in the
-4. ±-'iaqi wore lOT nmo^. .. ... «... nanv. tne Grarmoand Gomorsw r.t i.Tited'Deafo*% released in 1921 ihL dW not stand for re-eleiM^*’^’ the Greyhound Gur{Kua- First' Congregational Church.

the interview witn . . j. j 1 _l iHon snd Warnaco Tnr__ Mr.

.1 .! American ri^ to- it5^ Mr. Munson b^;an his 52“®^.^'®®*?$™ gYWuated magna cum
'I j55$,000 and eryfed mary of ,hf foe Anjo- ^ “? Jaude ftom Colby in 1917 and

•'Is ^^^eetawiTar special borfy. skeag Manufactiiting Company. ^ Na^nal DistiUezs and recexved his master’s degree
,W\" !0ritol924 prodSian of *mie jomed the Air RednSro Corporation. froox. • Harvard UniversiS^to
{;' thief of Baghdad." Cwnpany. now known as AiH» Mr- Munson. also ser^ as 1923. fa World War t be was
i ' ci.j-_.. AM TmA -RvMSfiae

sevcrW Nbzi iDna). in 1917 as treasurer of - one of * tnmte of tite. -Presbytenan a musician in France in foe
, L I Shown on Two Evenings fo *ts subridiaries. He subseqaentiy Hospital of New York City and band of the ll3th Unit^ States

*9^. Mabuse Der ' Spider” Liumn, ._(193^,^FiHeiic Mol- served with various coroorate fo® Museum of the City -of New hifantiy; . He was conservation
,

'‘“tt.- Mabuse, tbe Gtanbler"), nars^ tragicoinic rantaay aooiu divisions and was named as York. rhahtnan of foe Majnp Andu-
,
,i Sang sQent screen classics, a neer-cto-weu diesaiW corporateTicepreridentin 2924. Survhniig besides lus wife, bon Socie^. ' '

,

: ,
Ivan vTeleased in 1922. A two- goes to beavezu SMn alto it mt. Munson was namari pres- foe- fTOtner Marjorie Jean Oat- He had been foculty adviser

‘

i V j
i»rt film shown .on consecutive ^®®^®^ Da^d 0. S^- ident of Airco in 1937, ctair- man. are his son, Charles to Powder and Wig, foe under-

I
j
iwenings, it foatiired Mr. Lang’s chief or prodoetion jogxi in 1947 and ehaizman ctf Shmiwood Munsro Jr-, and-two graduate dramatic society at

'

k I
jna^er T^ain, an ardicriminal atMetro-Goldwyn-«foyer,sigaed the executive committee in granddaughters, Jane R- Mun- C<dhy, for many years. Follow-

i ,
>!<xnimated by-a lust for power, him to a one^icture eootrart 1964. In 1969 be became bon- son and Marjorie S. Munson, isg^^ his retirement froxa Colby
-i-vho leads a gang of killers he moved to Hollyworo oreiycbainnan of the company. Services will be private. In he taa^t at Portland Junior

j; .r' ind cutthroats. The directo years Mr. Lang did Long active in the .chemiem lieu of flowers contribations College
.
and at the Universi^

I

•
J
Photographed the film in ez- M-G-M exce^ sit industry, Mr. Munson served may he made to Croimuiuty of Maine in Portland.

‘j uessionist settings, usmgpaint- around and learn slangy Eng- from 1944 to 194S as chairman Funds
.

Inc.. Munson Fund, He leaves his second vrife,

I

*
-i id shadows on foe walls. which he used zestfully for of the Cbenical indnstry Ad- 4J5 Madison Avenue, New Alice Graffam RoUins. His first

-Other Lang hits of the 30’s fo® i'®st of his life. visory Committee of foe Muni- Yorit 10017. wife, May Smilie Rollins, died
^

-.:i vere“Die Nibelungen." a two- Mr. Lang’s first Hollywood tions Board. From. 1946 to in 1965. .

; 'L lart.film based on the Sieg- P'Ctwe, “Fury," was, for its 1961 Mr. Munson served first
COUNT DE LEUSSE

^j!-j lied and other Norse sagas; tlree (1936), an njicompromis- as present, then as chairman PARIS, Aug. 2 (AP)—Count Ma, Chmer^ Composer, Dies

jl'ij im Mond" (“Woman in ingly bold examination of mob and director of the Mamifac- Pierre de Leusse. former French HONGKONG, Aug. 2 (UPI)—
>'1 b^-Moon") and “Spione" ("The violence. Although it was filmed hiring Chemists Association representative in the NTOth At- Ma Kb, one of China’s leadfog

''-ji' on a low budget, it was an and in 1953 he was awarded lantic Tmty Orgutisation, died coaiposers of' “revolutionary
» ' 7®®re ago Mr. Lane immense critical success. The foe Chemical Industiy Medal of a heart attack at bis Tara music;" died in Fei^ lastweek
' vook credit for Renting ti*e film was laced with memorable given foe Society or Chemi- home today. He was 71. at the age of SSTH^nAua, the

I
'smiTttdown, now used in space- scenes, inclnding one in which cal Industiy; In 1971 he was - - "=--"7 official CHiinese ikess agency,

I ^dfif --launching, duzir^ thelpictiLras of gossiping women awarded an honorary doctor Diner Ooftaaries^Pljge 27. reported to^. \
-

f
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Long Island State Park and
Recreation Commission an-i

: i'Mr 6t Turkey, ait the WaldoifrAstoria Hotel on July 26.

on the charge icduld result in & prison sentence

svto^O.yea^
, j ,y

' Sigti^ Curb 6n Eent Increases
ndkjnr Beszne signed into law k bill exemptuig peo]rie

rlshC .82 years old trom rent increases in' h^heU-Luna
the'ihcdmeof aliinenrf)era of house-

hot exceed $6,^ a yev. He a£to signed inito law
;C]noviding a <me*ye^^contm of the 4 percent

r,tax.for such serried as credit zating, leporting, ad-
^' Snt and collectum servio«. protective and detective

’Fare Worker Accused of Fraud
; arbld D. Payne, a 38-year-old welfare caseworicer,
r nested on charges of. fraudulently, isi^g 814.700 In

7t^cy piAfic asastance checks. Payne, who is

^yed at.the.Sound^ew income maintenance center in

'soiix, also was accused of forging .some of the checks.

V3 Urges Nassau Wage Freeze
Kr Oiso, the Nassau Gouo^ Executive, aigutog

'^e coiiidy coiiU sot afford to raise the salaries of
r'ervazite, iiiged the Bbaid. of Sig)eryis6rs to freeze

T^^evels vrikw ft vteued.a <m^year oonteact for 12,500

-'.as the Civil -Service Employees Association. A
''n.is 19 '' to the bosErd, stoM..riie -county and the

'itioB could; not agreew t«^. in June, toe neotrel

! r of a thtee-man- atoltrsdkm' pan^ i^mmended
' percent increase. A dedsibn is expected in about

-.teks.

ftchester Builders Struck
h'avy-equipiiient operatcffis began, a strike against 12

‘ester Couni?' cootiactois,-, halting work at some

highest

"We are detenoined to en-
force toe national maximum'
speed limit of 35 miles an hour
in order to save lives and gas,"
said Cyrus Gaeta, the State
Parkway Police Chief.

In March, toe noted, 34.8 per-
cent- of toe 1488 speeding ar-

rests and in April ^.5 percent

ent exclusrvely,
^ By ROBERT R McFADDEN

pe project involve m«- ^ast 'Hiursday or Friday, two;
St radar pamil cars opOTtmg

iavaici t BnmiVrt-
i hours a day, seven days a ,T v
eek. foran indite peri^ ®«nt, bound an elderly couple

The one-man cars win then with ropes and locked them m

Hiisband . Kills-
- Tps^: sam» to

.'and.^-jTW.O.j j^rtfiRCS apparently waiting on the

n e Wreik ^nih when vrife, Sazuye,

.anii 31. and three other women rer move to other parkways where a doset Yestwdi^, toe poEce
toned home at 3:30 AJl ; . T ^

- -
^ ; -Mrs. Holley, Donna Warlock, are h^er than average. The

ig out...snot-.^u.,iQu^
31^ ;awi -. T .oigV,

. 19, esch initial torn highway sections

the accident and speeding la^ q aod found toe 76-yea^

^^'jold man dead and his 75-yetr-

lold wife in a state of diock.

_ _ !
Sqnratdy, in Brooklyn, a

wapan, Gai^ W6lff~^.|but if*Sie~5teeds*^are found to T^year-old widow was fwmd
wasi-woontted in toe aim asdiescalate again, the special Idndgeoned tOKieath in her Bay
sHoolder.'.* radar tpjim is subject to recall. Ridge apartnaept. tlte victini 'of

Congressman Accuses His Opponent

of 'Afzsase’ of U.S, Funds While

Challenger Says He Was Lz&ele^

Dr. ierold Bovine, an opthaimoiogist, ifae eyes of officer Edward MnnrfiftW

•y M .. 1 A * 1 1 T T — y f moavaun exposes naa oeen yunLcucu in nuveiuuer 19/0

Lye AttackandAidby Unseen Hands
RecountedbyNear-Blinded Officers ^ h“o^

Representative Hennan Ba-were checkiiig petitions for

dnio and his 0{^>onent in the State Senator Israel Ruiz.

Democratic primary for the Mr. Velez also said the
South Bronx Congressional station’s report had falsely

seat, Chy Councilman Ramon stated that Puerto Rican pay
Velez, traded angry charges Committee funds were commin-
yesterday in what is becoming gled with toe fund of an antir

the rou^est campaign of the poverty agenc?. Mr. Velez is

primaiy season. head of the Puerto Rican Day
Mr. Velez, who held a ^irit- Committee, and during his in-

ed news confezence in the Over- terview with Steve Bauman,
seas Press Club at toe Biltmim which was aired duriz^ the

Hotel, diaiged toat "politically Channel 5 series, Mr. Velez

motivated” mq)os45 had been conceded in November 1975

done on his antipoverty activi- that a $2,656.25 check did go
ties and his finanaal HMiingg te Jorge Ortiz, the former head

390* Howard .Blackmore being comforted by Ids wife,

etrbpolitaii Briefs
'>1111 '

,

I I .

;^riot Indicted OIL Assault Charge
Sylo^etride^ a 28-year-cdd Greek Cypriot,

-irmdicted to Maitoattan on Fedmul chajges of having

-.,.^'^f‘lted a foreign'natiooal whh a dangerous.weapon. The

l-j-'^-tmeot said that the defendant, .using a loaded 25-

••".-tr tiatwep M fi. Tlii]«>nf Vj'mrit PnmA

Tfei Han Ybrt Hbb/Dob Hmti CIlirftf

Cani^ at Sf. Lnlce^s Hospital

SPEED CHECKS DDE

ON LI. PARKWAYS

Almost as if he were fUiog
a police repoi^ Sgt Richard
Rfttehman, recmnUcd ^ster-
day, from a bed in St Luke's
Hospital, toe events that
have left his eyesight and hie
future as commander of* the
Special Emergraey Squad to
jeofuudy.
He recalled how 16 polke-

men were burued—five so
seriously as to have had their

eyesi^t jeopaidized—by pots
IX lye, dr^ cleaners, am-
monia and ^stdtoe hurled
by Calvin Iteywird, a 36—
year^d f«mer cozfvirt who
bad barricaded jn his
apartment at 12 Convent
AvezHie, near 1288to Street
in Haziton.
The police had gone there

to arrest Mr. Heytraid on a
chaige of stabbi^ a fellow
tena^ azKt his resistance
proomted a call for rrinfMce-
ments and a gunsbot-puK-
tuated battle that ended with
a shotgun

.
blast toat kifled

the lye-thrower.
Seraeant Reictosan re-

feRea to toe man who nearly
blinded him and four feOow

Police With Radar to Halt ^i^sX^w'-STe
Violators on 3 Highways subject" or “the perpetrator."

.
He explained that "it was

incumbent upon us to remove
By ROY R. SILVER him from toe prernises."

spMuiwThtNcrTartnmw After the lye wss thrown—
tixwrnitr t t a.... cflusine the officers to ex-

drops in iqy eyes, and I could
make out a little light and
shadows."

Sitting on the edges of
their husbands*' beds, or mov-
ing through the room shared
by the four most seriously in-

jured police officers greeting
visitors, it was the wives
who appeared the hardest
hit.

“Even though you*re mar-
ried to a policemui, you're
never prepared for this,"
said Nancy Bocassx, the wifS
of Officer JoQ>h a
17-year veteran of the force.
The news didn't really sink
to until this znorntoE, wakme
up alone."

Mrs. Boeassi's voice trem-
bled slt^tly as she spokA,
but when- another visitor ap-
proached her husband's bed.
she greeted him warmly, of-
fering fruk from a bowl on
the nightetand.

“I never felt like
that," Officer Blackmore
said. "I was lytog on the
street, counting backward
from 20, to keep from going
crazy, 1 must have dug my
fingers into the asphalt, be-
cause when toey got me to
the hospital, they said they
had to dig the Btufi out of
my ftogernails.

‘Then some man picks me

S?pS.S!Var,1Sllriiie^to torawed *fie

on my eyes. I don^t even stimulate the exposfi. money from the Puerto Rican

know his name, but he had Mr. Velez, who frequently Committee to pay back a
shoulders like an apartment raised his voice and g^ticulated R*”

Wactoore. who is
^ Rican Day^

writiite^w iSr^SagM to
*sts and Communists are sup- wito toe agency’s funds. Mr

be removed, his 5- porting my opponent" and he Omz, be said, "disappeared a
year-old daughter, Barbara. announced toat he was filing later.

*'She knows what time Z a $20 wi»ninn libel suit against most serious allegations

come home, and she always rhannei 5 fOr its series of re-
irregularities by Mr.

waits on the steps for me> concerned the funds of
he said. *lt*s runny, the ports, aired lart week, on ms fije Puerto Rican Day Commit-
things you tofnir of, when financial dealings and cam- — 1

you're really hurting bad. paign practices.

When I was lying in the pa- Mark Monsky, news director
rtto cu, going to the ho^i- vice president of Channel

5 Metromedia News Inc., la-
^ ^ ^ Mr- Velez’s charges “li-

belous" and "all a Ue.” Steve
*5S!b Bauman, the reporter who pre-

pared toe serieTon Mr. Velez,

said he personally intended to

XS"p^t^7iJ? cora.tersSrSr. Velez for libeL

urement Badillo Attacks Cmiter
Doctors at 5t Luke’s ex- Mr. Badillo, meanwhile, had

pect that at least a couple held a news conference at his
of the men to recover almost /»»twpatgn headquarters to the
completely, but that not an Bronx in which he
of them may be ablet 0 con- charged that the antipoverty
tunie on active police duty, ptosram for which Mr. Velez
•TVe’re ho^ng to improve

|g chainnan, the Hunts
their condition in the future, Multi-Service Center was ^
with surgery," said Dr. Jerold pandora’s box of misman- Ramon Velez
Bovino, an opthalmologist. agement and the blatant mis- -

use of* Federal funds." Later

in the day. Mr. Badillo’s press

secretary. Roberta Weiner, la-

beled the charge of a $50,000

payoH to Chaimel 5 "out-

rageous on its face" and added:

“If we had the $50,000, we’d
use it to send Ramon on a trip

for the rest of the summer."

In his news conference, Mr.
Badillo released copies of his

correspondence from S. William

Green, r^onal administrator

of the Department of Housing
and Urban Development, to

which Mr. Green said that >

H.U.D. bad stopped financing
1

the Hunts Point program In

1971. following an audit by the
Department of Health, Educa- ti« NawYnitTim .

tkm and Welfare, which showed Herman Wadliift

that there was more than a -
miliion dollars inadequately ac- tee, Channel 5 reported last
counted for m toe Hunts Pomt week,
books. television statkm report-

statements Challenged ed th^ the treasurer of the

Because of this, Mr. Badillo committee, RcAerto Napoleon^

said, be was asking toe chief told of unexplained blarik

of the Health and Hospitals checks that he had given to Mr.
Corporation, Dr. John L. S. Velez. Mr. Napoleon appear^
HoIlMDan Jr., not to grant the t>n film making some of his

Hunts Point progr^ its recent charges,

request for administrative con- "There were no blank
trol of toe Segundo Ruiz Belvis checks," Mr. Velez said during
Health Center in toe South the news cooference. But a mo^
Bronx. meat later he said, "We have

Mr Velez said toat he had two. They were declared void."

received "four phone calJs At a later point, Mr. Velez

anonymous]}'" about two said there was no money mlsa-

montos ago telling him that ing from the Puerto Rican Day
Channel 5 would be conducting accounts,

an investigation of him and Bto Mr. Napoleon, reached at
Sgt Ricbaid Reicfanian the bad told him his office at Gouveroeur Hospi-

"there was a payoff made for tel. where he is head of supper-

them [Chaimel 5] to conduct five services, said that there

I their smear campaign against were substantia! fun^ unac-

jue" counted for in the eight com-

. He said that the station hTd °"ly tiro of

ponent’s staff had taken pah
'Yesterday, during his news

be removed, misses his 5-

year-old daughter, Barbara.
*'She knows what time Z

come home, and she always
waits on the steps for me."
he said. "It’s runny, the

sitting mere, to her red and
white sneakers,"

The full extent of the dam-
age to toe officers* eyes
won’t be known for several

urement
Doctors at 5t Luke’s ex-

pect that at least a couple

of them may be ablet 0 con-
tinue on active police du^.
“We’re h^ng to improve
their condition in the future,

with surgery," said Dr, Jerold

Bovino, an opthalmologist.

Ramon Velez

, -t wnicn WwK.aas jusc resumea a
, ' i* 5' 1^. the ' JEotmnational Motherhood of Teamsters.

“ jobs are down for vioiations' of the cootract,” said

• IXK^ T37;of- the toternatiooal Union of

.Engtoeecs, which Itondles heaivy equgrmant for

• ^;50ciated Contractors- of. Wertcheeter Gcnml?. Jbfan

^ tim ..empb^efs* <^ef - n^itiator,- a^ 'toe die-

"T- -^.vxdved ^aii '^reement vtoich'vre 'obtained several

agowito.them. Tb^ daim tiiat whrt agreed

from the Fedenl Govermnent later, when they put the A nnne bathes the face of Sgt Richard Reiclmian
and wito toe authorization of . -== -

the Governor’s mterdepartmen-

BronxRobberyVictim, 76, Found Dead;
Ctenmissianer of the Depart- omwwm

rial Speed Enforconent Team Brooklyn Widow, 79, Is Fatally Beatent^ef^aff]?«
of SIX patrolmen and a sergeant ^ .

Thi NawYBitTliM

Herman Badillo

Point Multi -Service Center
were recently assigned to toe

Board of Elections to go over
Badillo petitions for him, when,

to fact, Mr. Velez said, the

women were on vacation and

LOTTERY NUMBER

Ang. 2, 1976

N.J.Pick-It—680

16 in Jersey Fire Aided ;

By New York Fireman

L 33'

BadtUo and Velez Trade
Heated Charges in Race

|

I

a robber wfio took a radio and 20 years, were then bound wito
a stereo set, the police said, ropes and put into a closet and

to the Bronx case, the police the door was wegded shut with

.were summoned by neighbors a chair under the knob,
asd a building superintendent Detective Davis said that

to a smalt apartment on the Rbs. Meyer m^ have atp

top floor of a five^ry bufld- tempted to cry out for help

tog at 1145 Woodyciest Ave- from time to time over the

aue just north of Yankee Sta- weekend, but was not heard,

dium in the High Bridge sec Neigfaboc^ b^ to notice

tiofl , ihey found the body of * bedodor trom the qiartment
j . . , L>- vsictjmtav A mailman 'attemnt-

I

Wife, Gergen, m a nan ciosct. ^ sp.ei.iu.Ti»s«irorkTiii«

Homicide detectives said that Sect^ly check snored at Atlantic CITY Auh 2—

A

Iwr had dead for toe apartittoit dooT early m the a 1 lain 1 ic cii x . Aug.

to afternoon and. after leceiviM New Yoric Ciiy fireman was m-

Ltocota^e^^^ ?» nc^ed toe bi^ stnimental today m the rescue

where her cimdition 'was listed
supenntendent, who called Qf jg persons as an eariy-morn-

latw as stable, to addition to police. ing fire swept through the sixth

sufTering sho(^ she bad been One neighbor told the ponce Howard Johnson
stnick on toe forehead ^ s**®. ^®d se« a yomgman

^
had suffered rope burns during m bhie jeans and a blue T-toirt .

the several days of darimess and gloves descend toe fire es- James Greco, 29 years oio,

and captivity. cape about midnight Friday, on leave frwn toe New York

« »-j but it was net known whether Rre Department after he wasA^tment rasacKM
tWs^ related to the crime, hospitalized for smoke inhala-

^ Brooklyn murder, toe
tioj, during a Bronx fire, led

cause of hfr. Me3r^*S'deato was nollce said the bodv of 79-vear- 1.^1 u
not immediacy determin^. Sd Mrs. Ahee^bome^ Sueste to toey

Because of her age and toe found on toe bedroom floor of were rescued by firemen,

severe emotional stratos she her ground-floor apartment at Mr. Greco and 16 otoers, m-
had suffered, Mrs. Meyer 'was 421 Bqr Ridge Avenue about eluding Atlantic City's Public

not able to provide toe police io;i5 pjj. Sunday by her safety Commissioner, Edwin
ofgWdaughter. Mb. Bermce were trailed for smote

But Drteca^smes Dwis of Mare, a resident of the
tte m H<™ci& zone «ud S?d the police

MMical Center, and all but ™e
Mrs. Meyer had told mvwtiga-

51,^ left the city on Friday were released. A total of 600

tore that on either Thursday or fQ„nd her grand- guests were evacuated from the,

Wday she had been f^owjrf jjyjther dead on returning. 425-room hotel, which had been] mmir" h#i at.home from a supermarket by yhe victim, clad in a house- rebuilt after a fire in 1972. j
“

two men, tiho purfied 1^ into coat, was believed to have been Bp«„p Effort Praised
fi^Duted that, m a large degra,

her apartment when she un- triiiarf by a blow to the head in-
Rescue fsirorc iraisea Mr. Greco’s efforts m caTm

locked the door. fiicted with a blunt instrument. Damage to the $2 miliion ing the sixth-floor guests.

The invaders ransacked toe possibly a hammer found in toe motor lodge was estimated at "He was tremendous, fantasy

three-room apartment, taking at apartment. There were no in- $250,000. The cause of the fire tic," said Safety CommissioD

least $200 in cash and some dications that the killer had was not immediately known. Roth, who arrived at the

jewelry, toe police said. Hie made a forced entry into the Battalion Chief Norman soon after the fire began /at

couple, immigrants frms Ger- apartment, which was found Johnson, who directed the fire- AJlf. "He was canying prople,

many W&9 had been residents locked by Mare, the police fighting effort by 200 men, faidjearrying hoses and knodong
of toe foe more said. it was "remarkable that there down doors."
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Best si22te ij2 new United Nations Plaza Hotel: sapetb views—and even a gTajad.jnam^ ,.

Newest Hotel in New Yorl^

Elegant, Meticulous, Seci
By ANCaSLA TAYLOR

H>e 'Views of 'the East River aad 'the city's skyline
are speetacnlar. The v^te ^lag carpeting in the suites

is ihe kind yoa'd like to walk barefoot tbixKigh. There’s

a gzand piano to pick oot a littie Chopin on* e bar
wim its own reft^jerator and two kinds of soap-^eu-

;
trogeoa and Dial—(m the marble washbaan in the bath<
room. And a huge tennis court on the top fkx^ and

. a gassed-in swimming pool on the 27th. Plus a rec^tidn
Stan coZiectiYe^ speals 27 languages. Altogetho', it’k

a idace that one dufonmt found likdy to be halA-fonuing
But -the best thmgs about the new Xkiited Nations

Plaza Botel are what it doesn’t have; No canned mntic
in the elevatocs w the dhiing rooms. No ballroom so

I
that guests have to wade throu^ crowds attending wed;

1
dings or faddon shows. And none of tfaoM iMper tents

! tbait adviotise services festomthig the (besang tables.

The restaurant china and ashtrays are bare of hotel
< logos and the sign on the front door on 44th Street,

!
just west of First Avenue is so discreet that you almost
miss it, Ihe ddcor in the public areas runs to deep-colored

plush ca^eCmg and there isn’t a stick of imitation-Frendi
‘ runntufe or an Ktigiisb hunting print to be found.

Enqployees Acted as Guests

Tdlepbone opoatore are .so polite they startle you.
The steff of IK 'was trained for four mootiis, and then

! for a 'week btfcae the opeung, it had a tzid run. A
I
nundzer of senior staff members lived in the rooms and

' instrncted to act like fimcky gneste, txdenng 'Up

room ^ a«d OOUnting tiangpns and dpmanding extra
tow^.

-.‘'We had a 'wonderful time,*’ rdated Cristina Pazbam,
wbo handles tiie hotel’s jniWc relations. “Home was
never like this.”

kCss Pazhan^ who was bora in the Philippines and
' contzilmtes Spanish and Tagal<% to the hotel's po(4 of
lahgu^es, told about one of me Ughter moments of
the trial week.
.The porsoDDd manager called for romn service. Ihe

waiter and his tray arrived prdim)ti7, he set down the
food and bowed hmiself out—ri^ into a closet When
ha didn't re-emerge, the “goesf’ investigated. Ibe waiter,

• eottibarrassed that he’d flubbed his routine, bad been pkm-
nii^ to stay in the closet until the room was emp^

j
before making his escape.

I Tf you are a Munster from the Ivory Coast or part
of] a del^ation from Kuwait (wbo were recent meste).

-v.'

. . 5

:
I
, . i (rbiind the clock if you're a mhinight snacker and the ten-

j( , i ixis oonrt is also available 24 hours a day fix- insomniacs
]!.

||

i}fio need to un'wind. The pool is open from S to 8,

i
'

1 there is a gym and a sauna.

1 1|' Amenities Abound

, ;

tlf you’ve ^liBged on the $300-a-dror suite, yoa get
! V ii;thh grand idano «"d a^^ass-tc^ped dfawng tame, and

i plntiL fiffnztnre. The suite is a duplex affoir 'whh
.{ ;grtKiefof spiral staircase leading up to the two bedrooms.

.
||. 'Rp Choice suites have two -walls of windows to frame

[ !.lj
-tfte ct^.

j
! #-$rbe Coffee Mill always has perfect, -warm croissants,

f , i
^seept for the day the befcor overslept. The coffee is

' !li. exbtilent. "We spent wedss tasting different bleiids,”

f i'SiiGss Pariiam said. It also serves salsd and sandwich
[

'1 lunches (a hamhorger -with trimmings is $2.75, and a
:| <,

'I crab and shrimp raimt is $3.25).

! v:' The Ambassador Grill is open for Inndi and dinner.

,

•
!

T» WOT start you oS -with caviar or Scotch salmon, and
do filet migaon in piAf pastry ($12.50), or chc^>ped

I S steak for $7. The highlit of ktiss Parham’s living-on-
.1* AVim-Vaeiiota wantt OT nli ii i> i^f b sObv AlniOT ifw\

j-!i nmgilig frcni CSirisliDa, ^ to Ashley, 12, with Nonnan Jr.,

: jl' lO, Mkzfc, 8, in between. With extra cots, the fan^
; Vj'ii ' comfortable in a two-bedroom suite,

h jj: i]Mr. MaziAy, said 'tlie family had stayed at various
! di'ltew York hotels, -was conqdetely taken -vmb the United
' l'>;Ndtibiis Plaza. "The riews are magnificmt and best of
1

V- all, everything is so fresh and clean,” she remarked. ‘The
; J staff is so friendly, it reminds me of the Boston Rite.”

i -llbe Murph^ especially like the pool and the tennis
'

r
cdart — "it gives the children somewhere to work off

'

y > th^ energy,” Sarah MunAy said. “We -were playing

tennis at 11 o’clock last ni^t,” chimed in Ashl^.
!‘^1 iBrnesto Pineda. Consul General of the PMippines.
I V moved his wife and two grown dau^ters. into the hotel

' i '.'for the -weekend, while they -were oetwren apartments
T i^iere. Mr. Pineda said they were properly pampered and

'fiiat "it could be l^Lbit-formmg.” It also gave him a
;
chance to <heck out the security arraneements, should

' ,y.tP.’s from hU country stay there. "I found them
I perfecb" he eaicL

'::x:

IS?

'im

ik^V
tT-t,

THE REALLY RELAXING MASSAC
It's atranquil-izeryouowe to yourself!
Plus tRat—it's smoothing and soothing

to your skin, a real drcu iation pepper-upper:
So don't spend anotherfrajtzled minute-

phone foryourappointment
-It's all at your'

691 Fifth A^nue '* 486-7925 i

We welcome the Ark^rican ExpressMoney Qtrd.
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'*V^J| ^ ^ Sbomron»

<( r of the raid on Entebbe
^ in Uganda, is faeise

^<>r
^ latter command am.

fiwI^'.bDted to higher zank in
Army, la Artr^ said ye^rday. In a
Day**

^i«^'^Toops Sunday, General
said he would be

them- soon.
c« >^5s!l: 39-year-old officer,

!

,i#ler of the Isfa^
' coips for . two
Cr^'^^vi lled the July 4 coffif

‘.h* -i^'-CQeratioa that fr^
q*i::«J 4̂'^8cfced hostages. Izlthe

as an annoted-
es,"- ^,'

1

% commaadei; he com-
•l die encirctement of.'Ae

Ci^San Third Anny in iSie

^rs-.^^Deseit

lYnman was back at
:e':i'\.->]ome in. lod^zaidence,
:<>..^ I^>.*esterd^. Mrs. Truman;

'1
1

Saturday. after three
:'<V treatment for artlni**

Norway*a tan. ship,
.Christian Radich, was

i' .Ify O'.T.T.

i* ftr.* •-2 v>

'mimi tr. r.r.

J»«R£3-;r:jr'

-.-
•

2 '7T.

^•...4w i^: :

,> to tour ft. The Aip, a
•-'•?*.: ‘4 visitor he^ will m3
^

' Ht:s..s Lake AGAigan Thurs-
- ~

: f'.;
'o b^in a Great taVrs

-- :-'';;Taie in the Food and
AdministratiiMi is

:‘'r^;:"d*’. by Congressional
r.-Jt^-rigs, I>r. Alesnider M.'
'z-n:-

'. 'idt^ who is letiriiw in-
~
7-^.v'.^^ber as its commisaon-

^Ay';:;^:id in an interview pid>r

r. L"- yesterday in American
News, Ur. Schmidt

'
. '-^hat the hearings, which

ed on charges that the
has been infloenced by

'*;jdustzy to approve dan-
j'-:

L'S drugs, have “under*
'

' r -1 my abili^ to manage
•>v:.gency.”-

" ::::idon Theatergoais will
• n to do without Har^

‘
: .-Jrfs choices. The TTr

-V .-5ld critic for The Sun-
;..-rimes retired after 29

and more . than 5,000
i Zjrs. He will be. replaced
- -."’.'naid Levin, 48-youkold

.

" Br^ Gen, 'Dan Shmnnn

cohmnnst for The Thnes of
Lcmdon who is- known for
his acerbic writings poli-
tics as wen as the arts. Mr.
Hobson, discussing w^t he
will, do for excitement in re*'

rirement said his “ffist goal”
is to re-read the complete
works <tf Thomas 'Hardy. .

Twanna KSgoca of 'Wash-
ington is the new AGss Black
America. The 21-yetF-old
supermarket cashier, a giada-
ate of Federal City College
won the ninth com-
petition during '.the wedtmid
at Gary, hid.

A .Univerrity of ICentucky
law stnd^ iuitu^tihg the

. Tegaliration of 'maruoana.
hM proposed himself as first

president of the Khntncl^
Marijuana Growers’ Assoda-
tion. Gatewood Galbiaifii, in
a letter to a Lexxngbm news-
papa; suggested that tobac-
co.oompame were pr^iaring
for a multibillio^ollar mar-
ket and urged Independent
faaners to get organized.

The reports presence in
To^ro of both Anatoly Kar-
pov and . Bobby FSsdier
raised speculation there yes-
terday that the jnesent and
former world chess cham-
pions might -be - planning a
match. But Tasnshi Bilatsii-

moto, president of the J^a-
nese Chess Association,, sdd

be had no infoimatioa that
tile two players had con-
feired wito e^h other.

•
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., the

Becond poson to walk on
toe moon, told an au^ence
in OrBSffi, Calif., on Sunday
timt he oecame an alcoholic
several years before the 1969
Apollo 11 mission and quit
dzinking pnly two days be-
fore toe Mr. Aldrin,
known as Buzz, said he had
pF^on^ established a
diinkizig patten that includ-

ed ‘*two-we^ breaks” and
resumed drinkmg shorty
after the mission. News re-
poi^, notzim his interest in
iriigioi^ haa said that he cel-

ebrated “man’s first canmu-
nion on the moon” with a
small-bottle of wine.
Speaking at Care Manor

hos^tal, where he stay^
during a month-tong recovery

. inogram last summer, the
46-yearold former astronaut
elaborated on his disclosure
eariier tins year of his drink-
mg problem. Mr. Aldrin did
not mention it in his 1973
booto ‘Hetum to Eartb,*’ al-
though he discussed a tong-
stanmng extramarital affair

as well as his post-ApoUo
psydiiatric treatment, which

been confirmed by the
Air Force in 1972. Mr. Aldrin
was married for toe second
time last year and worics as
an electrofnics consultant.

•
She was noncommittal on

the tunafish-sandwidi issu^
but Amy Carter took a firm
stand on one point in a let-

ter disclosed yesterday by a
contempora^ in Madi^,
Wis.-l.Ba JMFrima had asked
toe 8*year-old dau^ter of
the Presidential nominee to
join asave-toe-animalsgroup.
She suggested that Amy st(9 -

selling tuna sandwiches at
her nains, Ga., lemonade
stand because tuna fisheiv

men have been accused of
using porpoises as baft. Zn a
ooe-para^ph r^dy. Amy
sent a iiiank you for tie hon-
or^-membership buttonmd
said, “1 think 'what ymi be-
lieve about saving toe ani-
mals- is great I do agree.”
Concerning toe sandwiches,
no comment

LAURIE JOHNSTON

-Vj.

mi

iisi Announcing W
Yardarm Beach II

The secottd-And last-phase

of the Condominhim Itosort

in nearby Westhampfon Beach,

Ur Mm Yoct Tlnes/Barton SilwimaB

Doreen Hauiland gives a yeU as she rides fhune with Tara Nugent and Officer Dick Porteus

WidowsandChildren atPolice Outing
By RICHARD J. MEISUN
The faceof 6-yearoId Rnnia

Johnson beamed as bright as

I
the son above, and he broke

into a grin that revealed a
gaping hole where two front

te^ once woe.
“Another one,” he told

Offi^ Jose Lo^ of the

New Voik City Police Mount-
ed Unit And, grinning him-
sdf. Officer Lopez took
Enniif for another horse-trot
arcHmd toe grounds at Astro-
land on Coz^ Island.

It was a perf^ day for
an outiim ymterday, and to
those v^ were there, the
Police Anchor Club’s 40th an-
nual outing, held for the
widows and children of po-
lice officers and some fire-

men who died while in toe
city’s service, was pretty,

much perfect

The Fun Places

About 30 members of the
Police Anchor Club, the po-
lice unit of the Knights of
Columbus, spent their days
off at Astroland yesterday
sennng as escorts to more
than 100 Children and their

mothers.
They rode with than to the

depths in a diving bell;

Jennifer Laurenson, 5, gives a grateful hug to Officer

Joseph E. Sheldorfer, president of Anchor Club.

walked them through a
haunted hou^ and, judging

by the number of wet blue

shirts, took innumerable trips

on “The Fhune,” a ride that

ends by carrying its passen-

=art Orders ‘Gag’ in Muslim’s Trial for ’72 Murder of Policeman

^yDENAKlElMAN ' a recent Ufiitiri Statesjiinzohies Lewto 17X Dcqiree, and ^ke quietly toljune, in a case involving a gag

- nottolerafe ^ orders „ 7 nt llBth Street and Lenox what was beine said. P°®® oroers on me press mai cnor uuo ouung was neia

^ Sd? Afterward, Mr. Harmon forbid pubUcation of for children in orphanages

L - ^ oider^^toat^ Yesterday, the trial opened Mr. to ex- gon abo-ft ^n throughout the city. Recent-
' (^-wito toe luess. fectsparijcrpants-—is'Iess dear. statements from James pi^“ toe ^chaMe oto» toan jf toe ^getto^

jy^ said Officer Joseph E.
- .^ ^eMartm Evans^ ^ Sheldorfer. president of the

in private «t,th.fl.e »=venft. ^ch ^
me dub. -wa decided to bring

. ad aftboufidi a stenoera- vear. accordmu to the Reroort- _fil-Amin, one of Mr. ‘6 xr— It hart *n mu. #^Tim »•

gers through a cascade of

water.

“We’re gomg to the Cy-

clone” 11-year-oId Damy
Bishop said as he and his 9-

year-old' sister, Donna, head-

ed in full innocence for the

huge roller coaster.

“This ‘Will be a first for

all of us.” said their escort,

Sgt. Felice Bassi, grinning

and looking as brave as

many years, the An-
pose orders on the press thati chor Club outing was held

MU.'

“ Howler, toe Coiirt’sdecisionl It back to our own.’’
' Arited for further comment left open toe validity of impos- “It gives toe kids and their

Wot Pleased’ Mr. EI-Amin ssaid: ‘Td be in tog gag orders on persons with- mothers a personal touch.”
At issue IS who fired the shot violation of the order. All I can m the leg^ system. Officer Sbeldorffer said. “It*^ “**^^ is that rm not WhUe recognizing that some shows them that we care ”

^^li-hnai h«rfnr« Tii«Kr»
CatoaUo, Yrfio was 31 pleased.” lawyers use toeu- press con-

ws them that we care,

police officerm 1972. ^ bacwe Justice Evans yg^ tl,g Justice Evans declined to tacte to further their side of r- j
'

^—r
: ; juiy that the police had entered speak to a reporter on the tele- the case, reporters traditionally inierior runa dhi oigned

* • I jJ: T\ TT*
’ ti» mosque in response to a itoone. HSs law secretary, Rob- have reUed on toem for guid- WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (UPD

UlMMBQttnSiJtiB-l OntOYTOU) report that an omcer needed ert J. Sklzberg, sard, ‘rzhe judge ance in covering trials. Lawwrs ^President Ford signed a bill
- ' assistance. During a eonfrtmta- will not speak to any reporter are sometimes asked to e^iuain today giving the Interior De-

R«l|e fn wrMivfs monbers of them any matter concenung the subtle legal tactics, for exam- paztment and other agenciesl\ca/f gMfiaAC W«/iCf to mosque who objected to the in- case.” pie, or such elementary things S5.8 billion for the fiscal vear"
**“ starting Oct I. He also signed

jzialMeetingDueTomorrow
: Bills to Reorganize Coarfa

Interior Fund Bill Signed

rF
-It
mlm

'tnision by the police, Mr. Du-
pree allegedly took Qffica
Catdillo’s gun and shot him
wito it

Mr. Q-Amin anphaticaUy
denied the charge, and said that
he would ^ot 01^ lemove toe
hand of guQt from Dupree but
would put it on the -man who
did it”

Before the jury had been
caUed in. Justice Evans called
the lav^recs in the' case to the

ADVERTISEMENT

a measure extending for an-
other year toe Transportation
D^artment’s power to issue
aviation war insurance for ci^-
ian aircraft when no such in-
surance is available commer-
cially at “reasonable terms.”

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS.
THE FRESH AIR FUND

j
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Getting awayfrom it all?
Don’t let hall get away from you!

HaveThe NewYorkTimes mailed toyou
on your vacation this year.

A vacation subscription to The Times is

so easy to arrange . . . particularly if you
already have home denvery of The
Times. Just can your home delivery

dealer ... at least.two weeks before you
leave. He’R tate care of everything. Just
give him your vacation address ... tell

him how many weeks yoii want The
Times by roaii • . . and when you’ll

return.

Your home delfvdY dealer will also

arrange to have your delivery %rvice

resumed the day you get back home.

AH m^l subscriptions are mailed before

midnight on tile day prtw tojxibOcatiwi.

'

If you’re not going to be too far away,
you could have your Times on the very

•day of publication. In any case, you'll

receive The Times Just as quickly as it

can gotiirough the mails.

Keep up wdth The Times and aS its bright

and lively features by having it come
along urith you on your vacation. Cali

your home delivery dealer.

.Or ... if you prefer, mail the coupon
below. . . at least two weeks before

you take off. Send no money now . . •

we’ll bill you later. Please be sure to

include both your vacation address and
home address on tiie coupon.

NEW! French Cut
Costam oaO. 'Ybvr lodMAiil stri» nwasm
loiPtfM tabrlo. Slads SC. Adat SW.
disirs Ml) DWtariai wricowH SiMt»ner^
«tim mmM Mall orMs cbwrWily 'wtiBr-

iktt. w lac. OT a.).

Ar ttl TtoM -«22
OPEN MCWM.Y IHRCUCH FRIDAY

OUR GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
grand central terminal

MU 44877 'LOWER LEVEL

think
total

SiAUT'v
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Lo Zerbra

Bsauly Conter
30 Wc^r 37 Street

New 'tOr»i C:tV tOO'JS

T^l. <2121 2SS-753G

Hair?>:viir)q, Fac.'ais,

^^ar^iCLrc£.

Fedii^u.-ts aod Waxing

MPASM
FRE» FRUIT gateau:^

SOUTHERN PECAN PIE

ECLAIR !

•RASTRY SKff AHD RESTAltRAfn'
t41W. 72Dd Sf. TR 3-7700

. ECLAIR
5«Ui St. 'S W -Avc. PLM355

ECLAIR
32fi Iri AWb [es.'-. OR 7-T747

ECLAIR Of-MINIMAX
Km In BrMtofl At

174 MnrtWBB St. 6S-7E33
Ttase ShMB «. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mail Subscription Dspt, Times Square, New Yoric, N.Y* 10036

Please mailThe New YorkTimes to my vabation address as Checked:

2- D 1 02
wks. mo. mos.

Eveiyday $6.85 $ia6o $23.98

Weekdays SAS &85 1Z05

Sundays 3.50 1 6l90 12.00

Vacation address

Home address

{please print)

State ft Zip

Nestled between the majestic Atlantic and tranquil

Uoridies Bay, Yardarm Beach II represents the final

phase of the Condominium Resort on tho Dunes.

Jn less than one year, the entire first phase of this

conqriex has been nearly sold out Now, we are opening

the second—and last—phase. And many believe we
have saved our best for last!

Here, you can relax completely. AH exterior mainte-

nance is in the hands of a prefessionai staff. So, youH
have more time to spend on the broad. GOO-foot wide

private beach, perfecting your backhand on one of our

three tennis courts, or basking on one of the inviting

that surround our two swimming pools.

Here, listening to the sound of the surf and the cry of

the guns. you1l be able to sit on your private terrace and
watch season afta season of spectacular sunsets over

the sparkling bay.

This condominium was designed to blend with the
dune and driHfng cloud. Yet. beneath the ndhirat tex-

tured wood is a core of rock-rolid .wncrele and steeL

Need more incentive? Then, consider the tax advan-

tages and the savings. For little more than the price of a
season's rental, you can own your year-round place in

the sun. But only if you hurry!

Phase n Available for Summer, 1977 Occupancy!

A Few Cboiee Ocean^Fromt Apartments in Phase I

Available for Immediate Occupancy

YARDi !EACH
. . .ForTbeTbncsefYoarLile

1 and 2 Bedroom Condominiums

from $51,500 to $78,500

Dune Road, Westhampton Beach

(516) 288-3131
Sales Office Open Daily Noon to 6 PM

Directions: LI. Expressway (495) to Wm. Floyd Parkway
(Exit 56), South to Rte 27, then East to Westhampton
Exit (Only. Rd. #31), South over Jessup Lane Bridge to
Dune Rd. Right to Yardarm Beach.

This advertiseinent is not an offering which can be made only by
lormal prospectus NY 0672 '

Hire your
own tennis

coach.Only
$1p95

Improve every part of your
game—from stroke mechan-

ics and power serves to

baseline volleying—with
TENNIS DRILLS. ICs like

having yourown private

lennis coach. At a fraction of

Ihe cost. Hundreds of photos
and illustrations.

The Uitimate Chinese (kiokhook!

Tbed^mnnet
'Re^kmoC

CodUbooh
by Calvin B.T. Lee and Audrey Evans Lee

"This marvelous collection of

300 recipes should please j'ust

about anyone with the slightest

interest in Chined cookery. The

recipes are clearly presented
'

and easy to'fbllow, the results

sublime ... an indispensable

item for the cookbook shelf."

-~Pubiis/iers Weefdy.

$10.95 at all'bookstores

:G. P. PUTNAM’S SONS!

City State ft Zip

Tliese rates apply in the U.S., its p6ssessions and territories. Mail subscription

.rates to other countries on request iiwo'
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Four Democratic Aspirants for the Senate Find

That Campaign Donors Are Less Than Lavish

THE NEW YORK TIME^, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 197€ . ,
—

lenate Find ICity Hall Basking in a Summery Serer.

Continiied From 31

Emogen^ Hnandal

TVmnpraHr state *-nmmrttoe State as Veil as Inslde the state, dan rather than an air defense Control Board, who is the
D^ocratic ^ate

«on n«i has spent about $45,000 for ayst^ ‘Tbe time has come for state's chief official chaiged
trails, with about «w,uw i. ' trr,:i-arf »«<»«Bv FRANK TVNM ohAiif AQO 000 ASS qwni aoout «w,uuu un aysnun. lue ume omie iw o— wiaigcu

i Four *®°'°®®such3Slings. the United States to abandon with worrying about the city
raised.

. Among the casualUcs of the its role as the world’s major deficit *7 fignre if thafs the
merchaDt.” Mr. Clark case.better I^mld go cra^

Month’s are runnSS *®!lh
wonying about n^ amezist.

ow-bnda^cun^m managers are optimistic that payrolls. Mr. O’Dwyer, for ex- Mr. ICrschfeld said that if be ent Ka/^vhanH '

..TTu • 1 ij ...m amnlf* hae nnlv <Hie naia cam- vrac alMterf Iia wniiM avinsnH .. ... __ .^ect continuing
inatmift q|

as the rest
am? *RS?ar^5S!Sf.fi?aSl stated goals, indud- C^ hS oidy one ^ abortions. He said ^ for his tennis gme.

So Mp. Berger tried to

find a few more hours lately

(ing money alrea^^ raised, are headquauters in sniiTBiiaane that could not be resolved/ In a sense, life at .City Hall

The maior contendew-Reo- a total of $60a000 for Mis. stole. by the Supreme Court or state is a series of commotions,

:esai1stive Reiia .c Ah^nv Abziur. $500,000 for Mr. Moyni- Mr. Fhicher said that he bad legislatures. and the summer just means^esentative Bella 5 Abzua Abzug, $500,000 for Mr. Moyni- Mr. Fhicher said that he bad legislatures.

lamsey aaric. Daniel p: Mc^- han, ^.000 fOr Mr. Clark and repeatedly reminded campaep -r —I“'T”
aan and Paul ODwyer piesi- $250,000 for Mr. O’Dwyer. Mr. workers seeking funds by tele- ^ew Boacfl-Fee System

^ ni-;
toy ajrear and M(wnihan, Mrs. Abzug .cgniita /»nmr>ni«n «« now, open to nonresidents - on

_.a^pnmaiy is only six weeks are plan- Repreaentati^ J3SS5g Sued ^is M the same fee the ceremonial
mn«P Av+Ans?tra vofliA afifl that lOCSl • reSlOeiltS DaV. 1-S..J —f j.b_

and the sumzper just means
fewer of th^ Last week
there was a -real cwnmotion
when the Board of Estimate
outrag^ an - audience of
Staten Island residents and
approved a propel amnse-

e primary is only era weeks aad^Mn ’s^dd « pl^. • iSued f^'ctoily ^is- at the same fee

* j- t.
rung extensive radio and teJe- g nftsjtitfn saner bn the elderiy “at lo^-r^idmts pay.

J?*“S Ti®*® advertising
_
campaigns in^which sff recounted l^la- ^

or tion that shehad.intr^uced.on Jud^

There was the ceremonial
kind of commotion when the
hew Miss Univerae, a stately

woman from Israel, posed for;mo^ rontimutors that g^re of ther total campaign their behalf. Among other squired the new f«
pictures with the Rfayor.

Ground*” said Meyer Frucher,
j'Dr. Mc^nihan’s campaign man-Lgj^lg^

~*««****0*
. _ . iHTMiffUtca, aiic titvyvooxt a . t- .

. __j *q e„„ «1VB UBi « ajob, acuiu ttm
Although the amount of ad- aet-level Department for the Daily News photographer,
atising depend on fu- adedy to . coordinate and VP ^ 100 pmons^ be

obliged, shyly iti__
“ ~ •— mmi IV Lv . «.ww<wuM(« it._-__._n » t lac Mayor obliged, shyly ii,

’ATiniB>e ABTrmafcm man cuTTent fioid- devclop programs fof the ag8(L “® small beach-
gg^mg^ 3^^ jj^q 3

l^er.DouglaslrelMd,^*’^ a^,000‘taiedia Voting Records Compared Yaccarino
.
uimdatesareCnduigit toi^h- j,gy*, ^ she said that her voting declared the existing douUe-

j* this ^ar to raise mraey than ^ $250,000. In contrast, Mr. record was rated 100 percent fee system for beachgotts xm-
jrer before. He cited as na-^i^y »han by the National Congas of consbtutioDaL He ordeied thejrer PBiore. ne cum as Carey spent moiB *han by the National congress ot consbtutioDaL He ordeied the

.

^the new Federal law that miUjog on advertising in his Senior Citizens, while Senator town to open the beaches and
mdmdnm i^paign

primary campaign. James L. Bucki^, the Conser- to draw up a new plan for fees
,,mtruniaons_ to $1,000, and Mr. Mavnihsn ha« aiT«adv In- vative-ReoubUcan who is seek- bv Julv 30.

^ vaAA..rinA App*® toi the bodice

SmJ dS
ga^oecs un- Speaalistsm Evidence

i ordered the Then there was a tiiixd kind
! beaches and of commotion, the one mann-
' plan for fees fectored by the relentless

public -relations specialists

judge rejected who use City Hal! as a sort

n to charge a of- commerce movie set, a
and limit the backdrop for propaganda.oegan yesterday and wiu con- Mr. O'Owyer received toe en- flat ^.05 a day ana limit toe oackorop ror propagauiw.

,,
-Borrowing Banned tinue for at least two weeks, dorsement of Representative number of beachgoers to 40 at Chief among these is Howard

In addition, under the new idne. spots will be broad- Mario Biag^ who* also an- a time. He said the ixoposal Rubenstein Associates, the

'iw candidates cannot borrow ® total of about 200 nounoed that he would head an would have made access to the firm run by one of

. t^-uif* money from bawifg times throughout the state. Italian-American group for Mr. Allenhurst beaches the most ex- Beame’s chief advisers witn-

individuals as Governor hlr> Claris hopes to spend OT^wyer along with Ralph pensive in New Jersey. out portfolio.

•iirey did in 'l974 when he $100,000 for advertising, ac- DeMarco, a Queens Omnocratic Under the old syvt^ a $40 One the Rubensfiem

ent more than $2 million ai- cording to his campaign co- district leader. season pass was sold to beach- specialists set up an enlarged

art an of it borrowed, in* his ordiaator, Ken Lerer, vriiOe Mr. Mr. Clark criticized a Ford goers. Locker • space for non- clockfece out^ City H^
rmaty raninnign. O’EJwyw is

^
Considering Only AdministFaticm proposal to sell residents cost $100 to $650 ^a to publii^e the roi^Iamts

‘.Apparently unhindered by the radio advertising upstate. His missiles to Saudi Arabia and season, while residents paid of^ organized landlords that

w campmro tinance law »»"d campaign manager, Charles raiiad for economic aid tcf Jor- S75 to $525. “time was running ouf’ for

8 state of the economy is the Keith, said it was not lack of ' — •

£h Dernwratic Suate con- f^^ _ ^
small

a
, ^

e new law £es not restrict ® “wjor .*“®T-up to $100,000 | . /. Wv ‘-L
candidate's personal spend- —of bis limited fiinds for mad- —SLL

f.
ings to key grotms and districts. - —

‘ *avm._ _i._ W(» will alsn 09nnTiB«l7A P.lwrHnn • MEW JERSEY £*5^^

’time was running out*’ for

cbanghig rent conttc^. A
few days eaiiio; they had*

represmited the company

that won the amusemeot
paik proposal before the

Board of Estimate.

For . all these commoitions,

there is a Tirtuai stock com-

pany. of hear^ playera who
know one anotitw. Th07 ere

' conqmsed mainly of the. p<^
tiaans' and fkivate lawytfs-

who specialize in' cutting

-

through the countless legal-

isms tlmt stand. like thcmiy

around tiie desired

gnais of supplicant business-

'

mmi.
.

Abi^iam Undenbenm is

periiaps most celebrated - as.

the special practitioner who
knovm .

estate law. eM
y»Ams almost a member of

the Board of Eriunate on
some bo^ days. Last wrol«

fbr sample; M^- - Lhidefr

banm. althoo^ Only a pn*

v^dtizen,^ his CadiUac

pasdsed in the City Hall VIP
lot on Board of Estimated^
fiwH ' he impatiently be^ira

f(^ -his chauffmir 'vrfien. Ms
' business was done.

tt> the summer, there can ^

be extended periods ‘of-se-

fanfty at CUy HaE, when no
band is strikiDg vp on the

steps in someone’s honor and
the footsteps of visitors ecto
on the graceful cnodarstmr--

that the interior

of the 164-year-old bmldiog

a place of beauty rather thaa
strife.

At one such moment re-

cently, there, were just two
tourists in the hall, Yona Kbl-

lin and Dorothy Stair. Ihey
unabashedly read aloud from
a walkizig tour guide as tii^
wandered into the stillness

of the ceremonial Governor’s
Room on the second floor.

*T was last here in 1962

when I was a dty s^ool-

teacher and we were pidcet-

ing outside^” said Mrs. Starr.

The two wom^' both na-

tive New Yorfceis, had come
froiri Fair Lawn, NJ., for the

visit. "I decided Fve .been aU
over the -country,'- doing.

Philadelphia' and eveiy other

place, why not finally do the
gl;^MiKJetoUni saia.

.

' Changes in 3oB Bdrits

There bas been small

change'- in summer; working;
conditions fbr thoiO'. on the

dty pajupfi. For^ bosses, _

Long&ampis .
zestainant has

•duit down across- frcKtt-City

Wall, and the varied work-

ing -luhchee. and barroom
rhyfg of the politidans.have
hari to ad^nDn to iiMtaoraiits

fartheraw^.
FOr 'less celebrated VKirk-

ezs, not -prigged witit a~
attfeonn*^ ihere-Is the .

settieixi^ of last year’s*

fight fa-wiiich the city

to end .the-.snmmeF. tradition

.

of-workers
evly each hot
come .is that woker

. air-condithmed 'offi

grt -tte hour off, *

with ah’- cobflitibi'

lon|er can take it,

distoiction saves.
-forthecity.-

Otheiwlse thgs.
outward evidence.p'
cal crisis in the sh.
at_City HalL-ln^
squ^d warren
the news releases^
descend all abouQ
desks like a ph^s
dandruff' flakes,^
ences to threat^
appear- less

Across the mauo’
stock compai^

Last week the <

Inated the swemb.-
seveu new jnd^s;'
'hapidly' as if Gty H
•cathedral of tiie-*.

and tile cerenoqy.
‘canonization.

ittCATION SUGGESnOi

Pmsylvairis.
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Mrs. Abzug, who, along 'vrith will also emphasize Election

. Clark has been raising Day canvassing which usually

NEW JERSEY

i
ids since last year, has requires considerable "coffee

j.iassed the most money so far money” tor election district

‘•among the leading four— captains.

3Ut ^60,000, accord^ to Because of the $100 limita-

i
Lreland Mr. Claxk is next, tion he has imposed on contri-

:h ateut $251,000, although butions, Mr. dark has ^eot
' hag been handicapped by a $100,000 in mailing and other
: untaiy $100 limitation on costs to raise $251,000. Other
itribiZBons. candidates have also had to

;^Hr. Moynihan has raised spend considerable mon^ to

)ut $175,000, according to raise money. Mrs. Abzug, who
'

. Friicber, while Mr.. CDw- has relied heavily on mad eon-j
!*, the official detignee of the txibutions

At thePlayboyResort& Country Club
ourcountry place is your country place.

Weaskyoutoeiqperienca . ._A

the fabuloos resort fscflrtes i|Mi
of Shawnee Inn a Coiffitry . m
Cfcib and tom* our lovely f^
rustic Shawnee Village ...

and do it for the unbelievable

cost of $1 4.95 jser couple. V
' You win eqjoy: pwl

^
O Trodwi4fiMimRiwliy^nday 3I2B110.

tkunbybiwldai^flatinnttilnmr . .

MowSoatdearifAiningpMil
OKA golf$ diving lanse 9 .

0 Tsnnii ff A
GHMfkiem . M ,A
SetirieShiNiwe A /, w
MourtaanndskTsfiH jnOI.' J

rtf:

outside

ACAHOHS
WASHINGTON D.C.

o

Seeing ie beliei

to, JeatvCiBud* XMx,>
FMIadelpMa-

:
‘Flyw

other dwrnptans.

' Dime solve your vacahons^or'a'IMii^^
‘Hiis vacafion packa^ is designed toractireyim at

couples 25 to 55 years of age. Tlib Is a Omttad flrat^

first serve offer available on a .one fime only basil. Ti
'

.

^adWBlagB,pfeaMcafltbi8fBi|gheriBiniecBBtely.-
'

'Herc*4n Washington. D.C.-you can see things
yDnH never have the chance to see again, jf.

.VTheMagna Carta—a priceless tceasture.^ t ?

^fiibulousFolkllfeFeattvaleveryday’^:^^
on the Monument grounds.

'The magnificentThomas Jefierson exhibit

'

ofrare documents and paintings.

Emy evening, exceptMonday, a spectacnlar.

live musical presented on the Mall—
followed by HayrHiig fireworks. And it’s fireel

TheAerospace Museum—it’s brand new
this year.

And if$ onlyaboutan hour’s drive

from NewYork City,

But this fabulous country resort has a lot more
to offer than getting there quickly. Like rooms
that are untelievablyspacious and fully air-can-

ditioned. Each with itsown balcony.
Also 800 acres of magnificentcountrysidethat

include one of the most challenging 27-hole
championship golf courses, 2 Olympic swim-
ming pools, indoor and outdoor tennis, horse-
back riding, badminton, basketball, miniature
goif, a club, saunas, the world's largest

whirlpool bath, and a three-level game room
you’ve got to see to believe.

Six different restaurants catering to every
appetite whim, including a delicatessen, and an
unusual Sidewalk Cafe.

At night, there’s top name entertainment in the
Penthouse, dancing in the Bunny Hutch Disco,
orfor keyholders, there’s the Playboy Club.
And our complete day camp program and

baby sitter service guarantees even dflik
morerelaxatfonforfamiUes.

^
Open Tennis Championship.'Aug.17-22.^9r
Don't miss the $70,000 American Express*

Card Challengers Circuit Tournament
There’ll be fierce competition, great tennis

and, perhaps, a new U.S.Open champion.

ESL Drink & Be Merry $89* 3 days and 2
nights in a deluxe room. 2 breakfasts. 1 dinner

and 1 show and dinner. 2 rounds of golf. (Sorry.
No Saturday arrivals.) Single occupancy: $127.
3rd or 4th person: $63.
Par ’N Party $151* 5 days and 4 nights

(Sunday or Monday arrival) in a deluxe room.
3 -dinners. 1 show and dinner. 4 continental
breakfasts. 4 rounds of golf. Single occupancy:
$211. 3rd or 4th .person: $111.

*Price per pere. Dbl. Occ. Tax and gratuities not in-
cluded. Effective through October 31, 1976.

European Plan: $24 and $26 perpers. dbl, occ. MAP:
S14perpers.add’|.

WASHINOrON NEW YORX STA,

Blpllbnne GeorgeKlriiy
Avl2-15

,

Aug: 17*22
* VVe also have complete convention facilities
for any size group.

For information call toll free 800-621-1116L*

WASHINGTON D.C.

ADVANCE RESEflVATfONS ONLY

f d^esortand
©ounti^©hb

.|L Mr person, double eeeuDsney

A super sound and lightehow the whole
fiunlly will ex^oy.

Special eveotBand activities everydayand
Might-^urronnded by all the history and

‘ h^tage ofour nation’s cajatal.

AndonTthreeMarrlotthotelsareaUjuat-'^/'
minutes from everything.

Yotaootmiry place.
rernMrwiim eemiei yeor trawl boanl or etil tettAraa 80O«2l-llia Fraqirain diract dNiy lima aarNea Iron NatnrkAlmert.

.

A PlaybayHarai—MeAfaaiNawJeraay (201) 887-6000. ^

We have special Family Flan Bates that * ].

Inclnde a big, comfortable room, plenfy of firee f

'

pn-rtfiTig- pools, game rooms, and all the

Special serviceand style ournamels famous for.

Aonoe-ln'a*UfctJme experience is waiting
here. For ^u.

OTj a profcsslonol—\'our Travel .Agent, or toll iiee:

800-228-9290

Or cal! direct:

CryitBlQty(708)d2I-5500.KeyBrldge(703)624d400.
and TwinBrldgra (SOS)6964S0D. In Washli^ton, D.C.

IN.TOWN LOCATION'

•JT FREE Indoor self parking

^ FREE Children under 14
faecainpwh'ec/ Oy nareArJ

ir FREE pool, lounges
Un saasan]

^ COFFEE SHOP.
RESTAURANT A BAR.

ENTERTAINMENT NICHTLV,
_ S>CKr>SEC<NS TOURS

, from l^/GOLF/TENNIS
SPORTS NEARBY.

(914)647

HENRY

;AVirri6ttHOTSI.S

Sit,Aag.7 si4)<34.7ho 279*0450 Sat, Aug. 14
Far Rcfa HJ„ Canore fa.. Mas, t H.I. Call (Toli Freri.- 880431-2218

Free homeback riding, npurtR, swimminp—Lake 4e Pool .Tennin,

Surrey rido, enlertainraenr, excellent dining, ;cacktail .lounges
«)lorT.V.AUiQdiBivepackage.CBUorwjlleceiwbrech(tfep

'

Like Lnxerae 10, N.T. 12846 1

MILY.T0IIFIIS 8(»-342-2439 irnDSl$-696-2431

SwHi Cipiiai inn -E*e- StncL S w
WASKINCTON, 0. C. 30024
TN; (202>48S-7SO0

er nil ten free 800>S2a.|234
Best Western icserwuens

In New York
$AYUVC«070RWW ofTheNewYorfcTlJllW P

tMilf £> /iSdD



n*h mtinued Growth
I iS.LC. PROPOSES

Increase Largest Since 74

—New Orders Unchanged,

Shipments Stay Stable
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BidderWouId Be Guarantee

Access to Targefs

Stockholder List

MORE BALANCE POSSIBL
«

Long-Term or Summar
Advertisement of Deal

Would Be Allowed

— ^ -- ..

An offshore oil rig owned by Pertamina^ the state*owned oil «tn»|>»my Jn

I Decline Abroad;
“

'

finrors on Mark Denied

•iSK'i

Doubling ofFood Deficit of Tropical Nations Possible
'

'“r:%;
*

•
;

I :4 w

/[UM 5.75%
j.j'-ZjdetelOS

•'
•'.

s-IndEHtee

^'V.'lwYoikrtl.Y.lOOQS-

y^r %^9776- :.•••;=

By VIClxm K. BleECBENy
' Food deficits in ..many poor
tFQ{ric^ nations conld be dmdde
those (tf .the cri^ year 1S74-75

xb less;.than.a

to,ji-sb^ by the bteinati^^
Food ; F(dioy Rekarch losti-''

note. *

To overcome the expected
OhwE^^ the Washing^"
bas^ institute estinude^ ne*
tions :vM svnirtuses v^ 'be
called on to make large -'in-

creases m food aid, asd-defidt

natiods; vnll heriatix& to a&
tempt n.doabihig of.fh^'annn^
ai increases m foodprodoctiOB,

to fotr from loi^ilyitii^ per*
Mint- •:•

_' -.'•. • ..I- ..;

ia the 1974-75 food
defidts iiipoor.cbtmti^ large-.

;ly ia thelrafucs, totaled.45 tnU-.

' . .*•'
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S Getmare options ^

F witiiyour options•••

caU KiddeivPeabody.

'fiading volvne. Fadlides. A degree of premies*

ticmal e»q}ertis£ Kiddei> Peabody aQ tlie baacs

thatgowithbeinga majorfactor in die optionsxnaiket.

But investors Who undostand the ibks and make
siiKehmKal gse c^ons...fbr leverage, for spreads^

for hedsn^*«Bnd we provide spedaliad^ capabilities

formore varied approadies/ and inaze.

We are prepared to commit our own cs^iital Co fedl>

ilate your trade, thus broadening the mark^lace &i a

particular security.

^rect to aH mafor trading floois allows iis to

simultaneously execute options and their undetlying

securities.

Vh aly* provide unique conrputer-based option

trading sug^stions directed towsud increased proBt

potential with limited And we hdp in^tutional

and individual investors use <^ons asm
bapoitar± segment of their overall investment stiate-

^es, indudi^ arbitrage.

ritose szealde investors who make concerted

use of qpdons/ contact the Rerident Manager of the

office zwarest you.A prospectus of the Options Clears

ing Cotpor^onwill bem^e available.

Kddei^Feabody
8Co, INCOXPORATED

Flouts
ItalMMaW A«roiM Uo|B

MEWYOKK; 10HttomSqun • 522 fifth Avc. • 460 Fade Ave.
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Marketplace
Two Find Stocks Best Inflation Beater

By ROBERTMETZ

Situations

Bonds
Common StoeJes

Preferred Stocks

State and
MunicipalBonds

SpencerTrask & Co.
lacoqnnted
ErtahHthcd 1868

60 Bn»d St. Kew York,M Y. 10004

Two researdiers at the

University of Chicago are of*

zenng new uupc ia.

believe that the stock market

offers the investor his best

chance to beat inflation.

They predict that stocks

will most likely offer a mean
annnflf letum of 13 pefcest

for the next 25 years.

Adjusting the 13 pement
for a projected annual in&a-

tiMi rate o£ 6.4 percent over

the same quarter century, tiie

researdiers say the l(^-tenn.

mean stodc return in “real

terms” will differ little from
the results of the last 50
years.

The researchers are Roger
Ibbotson, an assistant pretfes-

sor at the University of

Chicago School of Business,

and Res Sinqueffeld, a sec-

ond vice president of'Ameri-
can National Bank is Chica-

go. Their study, like a previ-

ous Univerahy of Chicago

study -by James Lorie - and
Lawrence Fisher, was spon-

sored by Mierrill Lynch.
Fierce, Fenner &.Sodtii Inc.

The first study found that

stocks had, on the average,

returned 9.3 pen^t a year
over a 40-year period.

That study, based on the

performance of all stocks

listed on the New Yorit Stock
Exchange, was recently re-

vised to cover 50 years ended
in 1975. The avwage return

for that pmod was 9 per*

cent A year earlier, wlmn the
afay»ir inprtrid- was stQl Suffer-'

iog the effects of the worst,

bear period in modem histo-

ry. tile 4^year average .annu-

al return was 8.5 per cent
Fzofessfte Ibbotson. reached

for comment at his muversity

offices, said that the new
study was restricted to

projectiems for the stocks in
sryiwiwrri & Poor's 50(Vstock

index. He added that the
w>ain assumption of the 25-

year projection was that

caiMtal markets were '‘effi-

cient” over extended periods.

•

He meant that the atpital

maricets were expected, to

compensate investors m
terms of their investments,

despite major dep^ures
from the norm in pniods of

declining stock prices. 'While

stocks lounged duzing the

-19^- 1975 bear market,

bringing heavy losses te tte
* - ^ WAvane nrr«

ered returns of nearly

6.5 percent

The Ibbotson- Sinquefield

study projects an average an-

nual 25-year return for long-

term 'government bonds of 8

percent, compared m
average return of 3.3

peccmit overthe last 50 years.

Long-term quality bonds are
smarted to zetuzn an aver-

age of 8.2 percent a year for

the next 25 years, cmnpazed
with a 3.8 perc^ annual

• return on. average for the 50
years.

Treasury bills are expected

to return 6.8 percent a year

for the next ^ years comr
pared.'With an average of 2.3

percent a year for the last

50.

During the 50 years, infla-

tion.averaged 2.3 percent, a
year nearly 65 percent less

the 6.4 -percent annual rate

fleeted for the next 25

years.

While the return forecast

for <v*mmnn stodks—13 pe>
cent—is muhb lugher uian

that for bonds, investors are

not necessarily well advised

to buy stocks.
•

As the researchers rema^
strck projections are agnifi-

cantly less reliable than
those for bonds. Professor
Ibbotson and Mr. Sinquefield

taution that there is a 9 per-

cent probability that stock

returns will not even be suf-

fioent to offset inflation over

the next-25 years.
For those who believe that

iovestors shonld be hi^ily
fffTffippnaated to making
funds available to bozrowers
and. thu^ refraining from
personal consumption, the

study indicates- there te less

than ^ of 1 percent compenr
sation per annum for the
time value of money.
The rest of the investoz's

return—^whether he invests

in Treasury bills, rovemment
or corporate bonds or stocks

—consists of a reward to off-

set the impact of inflation

and a recompense for incur-

ring risk.
.

The results of the Ibbotson

Sinquefield study are pub-

liched in the current issue

of the University of Chicago

Journal of Business.

Whafs the

future for

New York State

Agency Bonds?

Send for our easy-fo-read, easy-fo-undersfand 39-page
analysis of 34 New York State Agency and related issurers,

including the following. This report is must reading for

anyone who owns any one of these 34 bonds!

New York City Housing Development Corporation
New York City Transit Authori^
New York State Bridge Authority

New York State Dormitory Authority *

New York State Housing Finance Agency .

New.York State Medical Care Facilities Finance*Agency
New York State Mortgage Agency
New York State Municipal Assistance Corporation (“Big MAC”) ^
New York State Power Authority ^ v

New York State Thniway Authority «
-

' ^
New York State Urban Development Corporation (UD(9 ^
Albany County South Mall 't

'

Battery Park City Authority

Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
Triborough Bridge and Tunnel Authority
United Nations Development Corporation

Piease.write or call now for your free report.

Shearaon Hayden StoM fne
eu Bldg 767 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 100223600781

PleasesendmeY«jr freereporton New York StaleAgencyBonds.
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More Bmilb Cut

Prme Rates to 7%
Many of the nation's largest

banks reduced their prime

lending rates a quarter point

yesterday, establishing the

indukiys prevailing prime

rate at 7 percent
The action followed similar

cuts Friday by Citibank of

New York and other major
banks. The move to 7 percent

from 7 >4 percentwas touched

off a we^ ago by the First

National Bank of Chicago,

whi^ announced it was
TrriaintaiHing its prime Tate at

7 p^cent
The prime is the interest

rate commercial banks charge

their largest and most credit-

worthy ewporate customers.

The reduction is a reaction to

easing of other short-term

inter^ rates and may help

bolster sagging business loan
demand at major banks.
Among the banks announc-

ing immediate cuts to 7 per*

cent yesterday were the

Chase Manhattan Bank, Mas
Bank, Bankers

Trust, the Manufacture
wannrer Bank, the Marine
M^and &nk. the Europ^-
Aroerican Bank and bving
Trust, all of New York. Re-
dactions were also made by
the First Fem^lvania Bazik,

the Mellon and Kttsburgh
National Banks, and tiie Har-
ris Bank of Chicago.

SA£4

Bell Canada
NOTICE OFStll OTVIBENB

A guBOvIy dividend of fifty^

seven cents Per preferred share
et Class C, Series E, has Pbm
declared payable on October 2,

1976 to holders of such prefened
shares of record at the dose of
business on September 2, 197v-

Manireal J.T.M0attE,
July 28, 1976 X Sacrttaiy
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People arid Business ,,

£7, S.-ArabEconomicTie Is Urged
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Cornpany May ^Buy

W Company Intsrest Arab Chamber of Commerce
.'.told a-^nismessmen's confei^

,

"
;.

. ace 3Pesterday at the Duu-

^ESTOST • 'VfSBhy.of Maine^in Orono

•
. kudson Bay AGnias and
. L and Middle East d<^axs are

T W ;;4

'•* i>
^..•.•*k ^ y?

1 .

".

-* '^ ?A .

•r '^.- fTt
'

>:.•''<• w *_•:

'.wS V
1* r.r t’

. H S* . r

'j:

: :;.LX>:!r(dIfiff-.fet&est:in the “OM ^O ^ertcaa, Arab
S T i o • > . - West^ • &^l£a and Iranian businessmen and

(

i ay,*a«as.toIora- .the.Mld^ was tppnMudiM
•
• . «nyi ‘^11 sia of econftmc aod poUt-

! IL*
¥«I ^Dity. HeingedAme^

;j I «» not'ffisctosed, but
i ^-.».. mth the <3reat Lakes * ««*« o' products

:
I

Wadie F. Henntoa, the
: i

,

"1 bsidiyy of Brayan Vnatiager of an Egyptian

{ -^S tran^rt and trading coipo-
V: ^ ration^ confirmed b&. Rud-
V-

' in Western DeeaUa for dick's daim most Mid-
• i 1

^**00- east -nations are improving-

V”1
Bay Mmmg, wtoA is ^ climate to attract

i ;

hy!7“. ^1*® foreign investments, and said

! > 4* ^WPop-wn of South Ax- his own nation had *^an open-
i '-i-v- v.ds i93 miDjon.common

. door economic policy.'*
r.- '

.-•M’ 35.6 percent, of Westi #
;

-7' alta valued at about Representatrve James O*-
: :r:.\ iiiioii, to addition to $5 - Wa^ Democrat of Michigan,

i
V'-. tfincipsl amount of Deo- wants the Big Ibree auto-

i 'IV,.. .' vertiUe debentures and 'makers to cut prices saying
r-r ;' ion principal amonnt of the move wo^ stimnlate

-•
! l-i.r'’- convtttible incomei de- jobs.
1 i‘rr'

'

'In tel^rams to the three
.rx ’ ''•T-. jm Decalta reported a companies Mr. . orEtera. said:

fr
;

i4.9 million in 1975 on '*!Die'an-tinie reerad profits
' i' '

• 3 of $17.04 mniioo. announced Ctosl^ week by

— >ld Misleadme General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler amounting to more

^ 1.«
^da BOSS Merger than $r.5 lulEmi for the April-^ H' I Charles Li -Brieant of to-Jime quarter bCfers a ooce-

• Wt Ked States District'Conrt in-a-lifOtime opportnm'ty for

S xtiled that a pron tbese. comp^es to -demon-
.

—

It issued in' 19M,^ strate thtir commitment to

,. ^*>on with the merger of ouf American economic sys-

'.’r,, ' iii Petroleum and the tern in its .time of great

“-i - —illi/'l and -Chemical Cmn- -a ...^ ^ « • •»
>“•

. T^Tr^mtained a misleadine He suggestcd that ‘ag^

.Y.S.E.I

itn Decalta reported a
r4.9 million in 1975 on
3 of $17.04 mniioo.

:eld Mislea^ng
^ada BOSS Merger

Charles Li -Brieant of

:-i

S xtiled that a paay tbese. compames to -demon-
— It issued in' 19M,^ strate thtir commitment to

... ^*>on with the merger of our American economic sys-

'.’r,, ' T*1
*

' iii Petroleum and the tern in its .time of great

-i
- —illi/'l and -Chemical Cmn- -a ...^ ^ « • •»

>^-T?7?~ontaiiied a misleading .

V i :i -
I in violation of theSe- .

icant pna cuts m thw 1977

' ig terms of the .'$100'

i

.

nerger.
'

. Brieant directed- that

^'ral m^istrate submit
mdatioDs to the court

:. .motuit oS damages that

:e awarded to theplaixh
- he shareholders

.
of

. Petroleum. Amerada
'4 it was stud^g the

: ‘vhich- rented from a
'. tion scut filed by an

. Petroleum- sharebold-
.'. ;OelNoc^'
' ouri. ifbund .that

.

•to^of one^jcorporatiott

'^.xvanf^ap^opri-
' deddnedtordedare the

i :tun:';and vdd as ip-.

y the plaintiff. ..

•s iGete; ciear^^
.

‘-*MUw» S^cee/''

:! serdh Corporation an- '•

in Dallas yesterday
td received clearance

. Justice department to

nth its'previously an- -

'plan to buy. Ebasco
• nc. from theJIallibur-
’ »ny, for $58 million

i
!ton agre^ to -divest

.

'he-'unit as part, of a
.

' ecreesdUingantitrnst -.

i.
.
brought fa -f by

- eD^Mitmat.
! j

' based'in New Yor:^ -

'7 and.. . builds electric
; t plants:- .

^
- "is. a xtatural gas dxs- -

,
' ind Hallzburtmi is mi
g and anstnictidh

buyers who defored pur-

chases because of "year-aita^

year imce increases*' to buy
th^ at this time.

In torn, he continued, this

would result **to increased

Rudffiek C. Lawrence

production and many addi-
tional jobs to the auto com-
panies, plus those generated
by ]}aits firms and the thou-
sands of suppliers who rely
on a healthy auto industry

' for their lifeblood.*'

•
F. Dmald flOrtg president

of the American Gas Associa-
tion since 1971, has snbmitted
bis resignation, effective Nov.
1. The executive committee
of the trade association -will

reconunend to the board of
directors that his successor
be George K Lawrence, who
was named yesterday to the
new porition of executive
vice president.

Mr. Hart, who joined the
association in 1966, has
agreed to remain with .the as-

sodation for the purpose of
handling ^lecifie asdeoments
including membership de-

vd^m^ funding activities

and liaison with related or-

ganizations.
Mr. Lawrence, who joined

tile assodaticm in 1968, was
a petroleum aginea and a
lawyer -with the Huihble OH
and Refitting Company, now
Exxon U.S.A. fitim 19^ to
1963. From 1964 to 1968 he

was with the American Petio-
Jeum Institute as natural gas
coordinator.

•
If the fiDing of executive-

ievel positions is a measure
of the economic recovery, it

would appear that there is

sound reason to be optimis--
tic.

' Lester Korn, president of
Kom/Ferry internationaU an
executive search company,
said yesterday there had been
“an outstan&ig recovery to

the filling of senior manage-
ment vacancies hy America's
largest corpmrations.” Hie
June (^lentogs for jobs pay-
ing $45,000 a year and more
were the highest ixf the five

years the company has pub-
lished figures.

,

Bbx M. Ulrich, who is

president of Howell-
Associates, another major
company in the field, said he
fdt that Mr. Koni's report of
a 31 percent increase in fill-

ing senior management va-
cancies in the first-half

“sounds right*' He added:

**We have twice as many
high-level searches going on
in the first half this year
compared with a year ago,
which would reflect the op-
timism of management m
general.’*

•
Executive Changes: Martin

H. Schmidt 48 shears old,

was named presi&oc and
chief executive officer of
Lanvin-Charies of the Ritz,

a subsidiaiy of the Sqmbb
Corporatioii. He succeeds T.
IQiie Parrish, 46, who was
chosen assistant to the presi-

dent of Squibb and -will con-
tinue as a vice presideat and
director of the parent . . .

J(An W. Bergen resigned as
presidat of the Stanray
Corporatitm as of July 31 in
ord^ to pursue other activi-

ties, but win remain as a di-

rectcH'. . . . WilfiamW. Moore,
chairman and chief oecutive
of tile

.
Belco PoUution Con-

trol Cmporation, has been
named to the additional post
of chairman.

interco incorporated

hasacquired ail Of the

outstanding stocK of

Carlyleindustries, Inc.

me undersigned initiated

triistransaction and

acted asUnanciaf advisor

to Ceirfyte industries, Inc.
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• $4.0 billion 10 year 8% Notes atpar
$1000 denominations (could be increased by
$2 billion if subscription demand warrants]

• $2.0 billion 3 year Notes at auction
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and merits your favorable consideration.

We are committed to making markets

in these issues for as long as they are out-
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Societe des Cimenfs Frangais

through its wholly-owned subsidiary

Eurocem, inc«

has acquired a majority interest in

Coplay Cement .

Manufacturing Company

We iiutialed ihistransoGtion and assistedin the

aegofiatione on beh<df of Societe des Ciments Fronpais.
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^ing SernndyQtt^Gr Earnings Rose 35.5% to $27.1 Million; Sales Climb 13.6%; Others Report
^ tuiedpm Page 37 .
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The securities to be issued will be:

$4.0 biHion of 8%, 10-year notes maturing August
15, 1986^ to be sold at par, subscriptions ta^en

tfaxoi:^ Wednesday, August 4. This issue could be
increased in excess of $2 billion if subscription

demand warrants.

$2.0 billion of 3-year notes maturing August 15,

1979, tobeauctionedTuesday,August 3.

$1.0 billion of 25-year bonds maturing August 15,

2001, to be auctioned Friday, August 6.

All subscriptions up to $500,000 on the 8%, 10>year notes

will be awarded in full when acoompanied by a 20%
deposit. The Secretary of the Trcasury'lus the right to-

reject or reduce any subscription.

More complete details are available at any Federal Re>
serve Bank or Branch.

Salomon Brothers has been market makers for United States Treasury

securities for over fifty years. Our commitment of our om funds to .

'

buyand sell U.S. Treasury securities founts to hundreds of millions .

of dollars daily.' To serve our clients’ needs the firm ordinarily takes

multi-million dollar positions in Treasu^ financings. We are dedi-

cated to make markets in these issues as long as they are outstanding.

Salomon Brothers: Brokers or dealers in all categories of institu-

tional Stocks and bonds.

Piea&sendmea

f.»

1

Salomon Brothers
Market Makers and Investment Bankers

Onc-New York Plaa, New York,.NewYork lOOOi

Atlanta, Boston-. Chica^, Clei'eland, Dallas, Loodoo,.LosA^le^ Philadelphia, San Fiand^
Member NewYork StockSxchange, Inc.

'
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• • syndicate, will now involve 10- term bonds and $19.5 million « r» • Continued From Page ^ recession is under way.i By June, the United States
- ' '

' KllQItl^QC l^tM^TC instead of 30-year of 30-year tenn bonds priced {Jji thltCTSy U€VlC€' the United States and recovery percentage was iq> to
'i .;'y J—'U.OIXIWOO XJX J.OX0 securities. to yield as much as 8.065 per-l unemployment rates, and WestjCanada in the lead, and Japan 93 percent.
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'

•
•

'
• •

• In the tax-exempt bond mar- cent. The bonds are rated Baa| Gennany, which suffered aboutrand West Germany also show- ^in almost every country the
: ket, Danas and Fort Worth sold by Moody's. i los ANGELES, Aug. 2 (UPI) same percentage jump inling substantial advices. The recovery in real Gross National

'•.f' Plneinwc TTn 9> T%an1?'c
S35 million of revenue bonds toi On July 14. Braniff Airways —The Securities and Exchange ®s United (recession in Britain has Product looks better than in-in-

V . • -J.- i ‘sas*^ VrfiObiJlga up at otatc xsanss finance airport facibties to be|itself sold $50 million of 10- commission’s Los Angeles office States dunng the slowdown.
1
stopped but recovery has been dustrial production A key rea-

!
-r/^

•; ,ie Savings Banks Association of New York' State “^ed by Braniff Airways. Gold-iyear taxable notes that wereiaccepted an offer of settlement been able to cut its riseiminimal, accorcling to the re-|son. Mr. Klein speculated, is the
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r^~~n 1974/75 Proiected 1985/86

• Continued From Page $7 If the more recent trends pre-

turn ReseZSiTiTfaiown infor- **'
, .

,

maUy as "centers week." ™ Bangladesh
Dr. Dale E. Hathaway, an »f ‘“O "”> «'/;

economist formerly at Michigan '

u. Indonesia
Staut Unive^ity and dte^ ^
Foundation, heads the institute.! trangpgft where it was needed, Nigeria
which was formed in the after- even if such surplus pro(iucers
math of the Worid Food Con- as the United States. Canada. Sub-Sahara m.2
ference in Rome late in 1974. South Africa, Australia and Ar- . njwuwomcGmp)
The institute’s report said gentina had enough to ship, and

that the shortages it was fore- financing for all the needed sotfRM.-imenMHonaiFowrftiMyAesearciihMKrcte

casting could even be greater, food could be airanged. — —
In the 15 years ending in 1974, The institute report said, tm nw Voit tmus/aiib. 2, im
food production rose an aver- "Such a large transfer of food,

age of 2.5 percent each year, largely from developed coun- ^8® of 5-8 per cent annually, of low-income nations south of
but in the last half of the period tries, could well be uiunanage- In the last half of the period, the Sahara.
—because.of weather or other ablephysicallyorfuiancially." starting in 1967, the rate According to the institute
difficulties yet to be measured The declining rate of increase jumped to 8.2 per cent two food - importing market-
—the rate of increase dropped in poor countries' food-gram

jj, larse-scale economy nations of to^,
to an average of 1.7 percent. production occurred m spite of enmn& of hieh-vieldinB wh»t and Pakistan, could turn
The report called this drop widespread introduction of so- ?£

*«
exporters by 1985-86, and

in the rate of increased produc- ^led ‘ green revolution" van- ^anetiw. deteloped m Mexico, gg people’s Republic
tion "pervasive" among regions eties of wheat and rice, the re- began in such regions as the of China,
and major cereal grain crops, port noted. - Punjab. in India and Pakistan. China, the institute suggest-
.Thus, the report said, “it may The only exception to this Of the food deficits projected ed. might choose to use its-sur-
I well be difficult for developing, was the raising of wheat in by the institute for 1985-86, pluses to impro\-e local diets
Imarket- economy, food-deficit Asia. Over the 15-year period about 40 per cent would fall or those of nearby Communist
nations to maintain their tong- ending in 1974. Asian wheat in five areas: India. Bangladesh, states rather than enter world
er-ierm production trends.” production increased an aver- Indonesia. Nigeria and a group export markets.
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: ::y i tgage Closings Up at State Banks
! ie Savings Banks Associatioo of New York' State

.: yesterday that tbe-statefs savings banks dos^
nil/ion in mortgt^es in June, the second-largest

volume in the group's T57-year history. The June
, .

anks second to.the ST^ milUon in mortgages dosed
.

.
ember 19,72. Tbe.total for the fixst half Of this year,
(ociation said, was $3.2 billion,' up $530 million from

.:Wv- St half of 1975.. •
:

'I
- :.lie substantial .fnezease id.mor^ge closings in June

• i-v" ;$ the cumulative buDdup of mortgage commitments
; ;

months,'* said lea Scott, executive vice president
’.•,''1 group. He noted that the sear-record in June oc-

: duii^ a month, when 'New 'Yoric State’s savings
. .,i*. '!..e^rienced a net deport outflow of ^4 Tmiiinw

,

7-.‘..".;2an Pact Weighs Easing Investing
Peru, Aug. 2 (Rerters)--Minisfets- from Latin

. ,
. . ;a's six-nation Antiean Pact met hm to^y to dis-

>
.' .'oposals to modify regulations on industrial develop-
- ind foreign investment The ministers from C^e,

' oi£^ Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru and Venezuela were ex-
'

.7 .
to agree to tbe relazii^ of some restrictions oh for-

V .
.

'

* vestment in tbe i^on, pact sources said.

;ile an(l Colombia have-argued that a pact provision
r nits prc^it remittance abroad to 14 percoit has dis-

3d foreign investment in the market The ministers
>

•
;
e expected to sign an agreement that would change

,
.

;
:fs original charter and delay lor two more years

, .entatioi) of industrial-develoixueat programs.

;
ain Grants Ban^

• * HRaIN, Augl 2 CReoteis)—Bahrain, winch set .out
: ; itefflher to become a lea^ng. financial -center, has

licenses to 32 intemational banks to conduct int^
, ;

banking operations> its'moaetaTy agenity said to^y.
• •

• ,s for the end of June showed that 1$ such banks
tiveJy grading and had assets of $3.5 bimon,.The

, i' said $1.5 biUion to support the assets came from
'

.

- b world,

; Output Up 0,1% in Week
' production for theVweek raded July 31 edged

'
-f 0.1 percent, the American Iron and Steel Institute

.
yester^. lite trade association’s jtiatistics shciw^

..
.
s was 'the second cqnsecutiye week of increases
*ee consecutive weeks of declines.

' ^ nation's -steel mills poured 2.6 million tms of raw
•

'

tile most recent we^wh^ rmsed the production
' y-utilization rate to 85.7 pintmit fnun 85.6 pneent

eariitf vrtten production totaled 2.6 miUioii tons,

i
' ive. i»oduction rose by 6.-6 p^cent to 77.4 mUtioa

a production capability utUizatioii d 84.6 p^ent
'

' 63 minion tons and'an 'index of 82 percent in the
' V ided July-31. 1975.

used by Braniff Airways. Gold-jyear taxable notes that re- son. Mr. Klein speculated, is the
man. Sachs headed the group priced to yield 10 percent They today from the Presley Com- {searchers. Their figures for rapid growth in the service sec-
that negotiated the financing, have since dipped slightly in panies of Newport Beach, Calif. This was- one of the conclu-iFtance and Italy are much less tors of the countries studied.'

The $35 million issue in- price, raising their yield to Jr^ch had eroneously reported sions reached by a new study complete, and indexes for those According to Mr. Moore,
eluded $9.5 million of serial 10.08 percent that it a working of economic recovery in two countnes are not yet avail- Canada, Japan, and Britain

— : ~ == model of a machine that con- industrial coun- able. But Mr. Moore noted some have the best national econom-

n-iY w- 1 n 1 «rvo fwwf m t aia w*w«w^ verted water into hydrogen t"®*- conducted by the Nation- ‘uncertoo^ u to the ic data of all the countries ex-
Treasuey BlU Yields BANKS SEE 11% RISE enersy-

^ ® al Bureau of Economic R^ strength of the French econo- amined, which is why tiie

fill^ TO’__i;f_ 4 iju CfiDUtpui 1 PVmAT/* The S.E.C.’s decision followed search Inc., a private, non-profit mj^ Bureau’s work on gniwitli

Uri or IT €6IBJ AUCnoit Ilf rl/KcllsJi LCifUllfb miMip h*«»rinpc in -Tima hagpfi research organization based in The leading mdicators. as cycles is concentrating on those
— Q_ (K- claims of Presley which pioneered meth- would be expected, show a nations, along with West Ger-

spMiAitoTiieXYirvtiekTtaKs Speeui to ibe New TutHas
led to sosDension of trading of ^ analyzing business healthier picture than the cur- many.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2— WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 — presley ern^on stock on the ®y®*®s in the United States. rent state of affairs, and point The indexes for France and
Yields declined on Treasury United States banks estimate Anieri(an Stock Exchange from study, conducted by to still more progress in the Italy are expected to be com-
Mls auctionai todav in both foreign tending wiU last March 25 to Mav 24. Geoffrey H. Moore and Phibp same five countries, inclu/ling pleted within the next few

«7 increase about $11 billion, or settlwienL^ A. Heii of the Bureau of Eco- Britain. By March, the le^ing months, and eventually tbe
the 91-day and 180-day ma- n percent, this year compared

affreed to file with the SEC. nomic Research is one of the indicators m V/est Germany work will be extended to Bel-
tunties. until an increase of $15 l^ion ,a ^avg amended reiiozts fmits of a project begun in and Canada equalled or exceed- gium and the Netherlands. The
The average rate for tbe last year, the Treasiny reported ^ "deficiendM in 1^3 to develop similar tech- ed their previous peaks. research is supported by funds

three-month bill was 5.151 today. . «reviouslv filed reports" niques for analyzing growth The researchers cautioned, from the Department of Corn-

percent for the preceding A major rearon for the slow- ttii gn.«.ni.ri hyrim- cycles in other countnes. however, that their uidexes|meree. Lhe Ente^^^

oeicenL down from *5 104 i® * dem^ for ^ The researchers utilizedicould hint at the direction the rnstitute. the Scherman Foun-
ffoi” countries which are ® j_ *y. twelve or thirteen economic in- economies were taking and not idation, sad several businessTOk The averap rate for financiaUy strong has been es- on the Com-!precisely specify the rate or

i

firms.

the six-month bill was 5.4/3 . senti^y flat or pen declin--®^*
Preslev eri-i™®rce Departments list of in- pace of the recovery. This'

—
7~77T,
—

~

percent, down from 5.497 ing," the report said. While de-j . -v^y-syg dicators—and grouped them in has been of crucial concern to! Cigarette Truck Hijacked
percent from the previous ®*rong -from thei . «.i*h inventor samF®i”PO®ite indexes of economic the various gownments, which

i A truck containing $17,000
week l>ess de\«e oped counmes, bank-lff^,. ..performance for each country, are ming to manage slow and (n cash and ciear^s was

researchers utilizedjcouid hint at the direction the rnstitute, the Scherman Foun-
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|iess dereloped Countnes, bank-jg .. .. performance for each country, are irjing to manage slow and in cash and cigarettes was
lers are generally bemg more, ®

‘-hidrogen converter’’ for On® such steady recoveries to avoid re- hijacked yesterday in front of

^®i^ide5Sl Lusehold use.
measures as ^ss nationa kindling inflationary prwsures.
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iwater."’

iraus, ana v/iangts m ousiuiais, success in ine lorm^ is noj LONDON METAL MARKET
sisS:^ X Mr TMrh hnxvpw with- «« ofiguarantee of improvement in cm poo«js siertfoo wr mewc «o)

j..Y.»coePN OAWXO g4»7.275 ;the end of
,

1975 t^ded S9/.9 SSl tidpate swings in the busLnessI States had recovered 87 percent copper
: 'billion, which includes loans about the mvenoon ptini Pres

. of the industrial nroduction de- “»» ptwOdm

Mexican Oil Exports Up f™'! Si these ?line frorn its T«-r«Ksioc gS,« : ^ I ^ 51''
iricAiwicui v/ii u wp

(foreign branches of United tion, and reniseo to allow pres- . j* . . 5 » ^-k to the recession troueh lead

MEXICO CTTY, Aug. 3 (UPI)iStates Lending to boi- ^ l!S^re wmpared with recoveries of®73 i?-.
—Mexico will export an esti- rowers in Western Europe was tific experts to study tbe,con-

conimissioner of the Bureau of percent in West Germany, 65j . .

mated S^7 million worth of viewed ‘as a primary ar^ of verter.
Labor Statistics, found; (percent in France. 68 percent! Fo"?Inrd ' JlSI Sun tSS Sum

cnicte oil this 1
6xp&nsion of intorutionsd 8C* Undor th^ IincEnsing

Bin five of the s6vgq coun-^in JdDu And 27 t)8rc6ot in^ zjnc£r in 1976.” the report said.
1 Si,

[the report said, they "did oot'^fd^Sd nitSS ^vdroaen'^®S®*‘®^^“^^ ing industriaJ production to theidriver was held at ^point
jexmi^s concern about the pos- ^d ^d^^ Another, among new orders prerecession Iwel than In reduc-i two men.

x oy

sibUlty of Significant lostes on ™ a te^smtouning^^^
unemployment, but great;

dn'elopms countries consumed
changes in business suaess in

^ ' '

former is noj

mf T«a^.h •rjfh. inveotories. is an index ofiguarantee of Improvement ini
Foreign oansoutetMding_at^ Mr. Leat*.^

mdicators." that an-Uhe latter. By AnriU the United

AM» @*AiS

company, said today. The Un
der Seoetazy of Finance, Aio-
fredo . Navarrete, said that a
zise in ^tfoduction of petroleum
products and petiocfaemicals as
well as domestic and foreign
sales had already resulted in a
52 -pMcent gain in crude oil

exports and a 16 percent ad-

vance m the c(»npany*s profits.

000 to Mr. Leach with the final

eigtl Stock Index part of the initial payment of

YfffV- Prw. ^197S— 82 million due a year “after a

day day Hirii lmt Completed Unit incorporating

»s the process has been delivered."

Last Sept 10, due in part to
ui7 a series of misonderstuidmgs,

Presley prepared on internal

72.33 memorandum, vriiicb was later

followed by press releases to
326J8 the public and shareholders,^ claim^g:
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Un Brick
UbaneB
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(iBSiafosfiaflCk)

SAMHzKnri

GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND
GIVING IS JOY.

DONALDSON REPORTS
tf yea hove o dhwdied pectfeBe, oron tsoldag for an fciyeshwent we-

ld^ it's important (o Ioim the masoas behind a partioitar stodc'i oe-

tott, tepfgiwitQn unnecegQfy aede or eei unwonented boy.

Donaldson pubfithos a woaldy. report on ten witWy held stocks which

ora dioweig umnued imilmt actMly, five posilivB and five aegarive.

Thme stodcs arn tdenlffied Mwough thdr ind^sendent action of nennal

RKskat forces.

Per rMeofch staff {nvastjtfoles these situafions using wire ter/kes, bc»
Iccfoge reports, curporoHon news releoaes, etc., to dtreaver the reesens

briiiDd tfi^ mavmneat.

This mfonnatien b then rNayed to our fubteribers in our ten page eem-

ptehoDsive lepert, moEed at the dose of business Friday.

Deabldsen Reports carer only the 1,200 largest carperotiens, many
wHh endwiying epfiera. In the period April 15 to June 15,-weiii8deei

lepoils on over 80 stoda indiiding the foHowings

Abbott Lab
AetnaU
AtttsCtmi
AmAlrIn
AmHonm
Am Maters

Avon
BesMceFd
BtacfcOeck
Bmtn
C88.
CtiBBeM.

CKicorp
Comstsl
Dennys
Disney
Dresser
East Air

Etbyieorp

Fad Nall

FIrestons

Flour Cp.
Riqua
OtOstle

Goodyear
GreyliMsid
GiM&West
HoRdwInn '

Honeywsfl
Inexeo OU
teiMMig
Kerr McGee
Kresge
Levitz

Uiion
LesrSleg.

LTV
Marcor
Massey Fer
UaatJ
NaLDisL
NCR
NwstAir
Nwstind
OlInCp
PanAm
Penreod

Sony
Tandy
Tenneco
TWA
UAL
IS Home

Quale Oat Wesdngheuse

To liyMX seivia, jud pay far (be nuRter of fcports you wbh to fccehn

(mm. f2weata)qt75ceidsperiepert.

Bode issues on the above stocks ore ovoSoUe ot 25 cents per copy to

subsptsrt. $pedfy sfadg when maBiD far subsuiptien to; PonolifaoB

Raporla, 407 West 74th Tomeo, ITnnim Cify/ Miliowl
64114.

We. are pleased to announce that

USZLOBmiNYi,JR.

has j'Dined our Firm

Salomon Brothers

Members New York Stock Ewhsnge, Inc.

One New York PIsza, New York. N.Y. 100M
Atiant8/BKion/(;hieaso/'Clereland/Dallas

London/ios An8els5/'PHiladelphia,''58R Francisco

POUNDED 1935

A Subsidiary ofIDBBankholding CorporationIJmited .

Condensed Consolidated Statement of Condition

asaiJune30,1976*

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $1,446,179,118

Goveimnent and Other Securities 249,709,669

Deposits with and Loans to the Israel Government .'. 666.087,859

Loans, Bills Discounted and Other Accounts 1,186,988,135'

Bank Premises, Other Propeity andEqiiipment 30,937,998

Costomera’ Li^iUties 225>647.343

Total Assets 53.805,550,122

UABlLinES
Deposits — $2,437,420,468

Government and Other Deposits for Granting ofLoans .. 755,301,280

Liabilities on Account of Customers 225,647,343

Other Accounts - 66,814,315 -

Total Liabilities 3,485,183,406

Debentures Jbsned by Subsidiaries 227,906,154

CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock, Reserves and Surplus 60,728,854

Capital Notes 21,933,086

Total Capital- Accounts 82,661,940

WBnority Interest 7,012,490

ConvertibleD^entniesI^ed
Subsidiary Company 2,786,132

Total T-iabiliries and Capital Accounts ^^8^5^!^
•The fiuandd stalemeats of dte hoiks tmtnded herebim stated in Israd pounds. This condensed

Jigs bean erldimetia^ tromhitrd from IsraAl pounds iato lU. dbBmf gt At effieki
jgr-Aayi nit prevotliagon June 30, 1936, IL. ISOs^l3S,SUJO,^ate dmetAtate of the reader.

He»4 Office: 27/29 Yelmda Balety Sfree^Td Aviv

212 Brmehts throitgkout Israel

Overseas Branehea; RepiesemauveOfScas: Subsida/yBanIe:

NewYoif(.N.Y. UndoaS90ui(sSireet.W1 B«ciavsDlseeuntB8nicLtd.,TeiAvnf

r^ssau Bahamas Torn:to:TonxiiciDcniinionCenire TheMercantil86anlcallsraNLld.,Ti^A)mr

Grand Caytran Island. B. W. I. Bums Aires: SarmieMo 552-S* The Israel Development & Mortgage Bank Ud.Tel Aviv

Lu>wnbourg tyilaitertSOLncoinRoad israelDlscouniTfustCOTpariy.NB-AYiiik

MAIN NEWYORK OFFICE; 511 FIFTH AVENUE/867-1080

BRANCH: 1350 BROADWAY, NEWYORK '
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterda/s
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LOCAL INTERVIEWS
COME JOIN THE B-1 TEAM, AND BEA PART OF HISTORY

Spores Management Requirement Analysts
Item Description Coordinators

We have openings for career-minded individuals with strong spares
management ezperetise in Air Force formal spores provisioning
process. Must have demonstrated ability in the use onefapplication
of Military Standards 1552, 1561, 1517, and DOD 4100.38tM. Requires
a degree in Business Administration or related logistics disciplines
or equivalent ezpexience miTiiTnuTn of five years in working with
government provisioning specifications.

Technical Publication Writers
We are see^g career-minded individuals with eaqyertise in Air
Force Technical Order writing. Must have demonstrated ability with
organizational maintenance on airplane, airframe, engine or aigitol
electronics. Requires aircraft or engine or electronic work e^eii-
ence gained through commercial airlines or military service. Per-
sons with additional e3q>erience such as a technical degree, or air-
plane and engine license or technical writing ability are desirable.

We will be conducting local interviews in New York on Auaust 14
and 15th.

ASW & AVIONICS

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

A major corporation in the Northeast involved in

the design and development of advance ASW and
Avionics has immediate openings for qualified

people with experience in the following areas.

ADVANCED (ASW)

SYSTEMS EN6INQRING
All areas of Systems Engineering associated with

air ASW conducted and controlled with shipboard
platforms. This, includes the air vehicle (helicop-

ter), basic communication and navigation avion-

ics, ASW and ASMD mission avionics and data

link, acoustic processor and CIC ship electronics.

AVIONICS SYSTEMS

ENGINERS (MIU1ARY)
• Communications— strong in information theory,

data links, digital voice.

• RF Systems— technical leadership of £W receiv-

ing systems.

• RF Design—theory, hardware, waveform analysis,

amplification.

• Radar/Communications—experienced with both

theoretical and hardware analysis and integra-

tion.

• Flight Control— Inertial platforms, digital filter-

ing, mixing loops, hybrid simulation.

• Advanced Digital Processor Design ^experience
In special purpose signal processing digital sys-

tems design and application.

• EW Systems Processing—technical leadership in

defining processors for EW Systems.

•ECM Systems— power management and ad-

vanced techniques generation.

Libera! Benefits

Liberal company-paid benefits, including holidays,

vacations, life insurance, tuition refund, retire-

ment, medicai and dentai plans. Send resume to

Box X 7832

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ENGINEERS
'

Cordis Dow Corp. leader in the development and

manutecture of the artificial kidney, has several

engineering openings in Miami. Rorida.

Depending on the position, responsibilities will In-

clude methods analysis, cost analysis, plant

layout and systems, production problem solving,

process • implementation and process im-

provement.

•We're looking tor a BS degree in either Mechan-
ical. Industrial, or Electrical Engineering with 2 to

5 years related experience, preferably some in

electro-mechanical equipment.

A very good, starting salary is offered, along with

an excellent benefits program.

For consiefe/Bfion pfease submit your resume and

salary requirements (no calls pfease) to:

Mr. K. Greig
Manager, Recruiting & Placement

9 Cordis Dow Corp.
P.O. Box 450990
Miami. Florida 33145, U.S.A.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Florida Opportunities ^
LOCAL INTERVIEWS

August 7, 8,

9

' ' Plaimrtm HoUday Inn
(Exit 46 Long Mend Expressway)

'

M/C UAOINST (For Horsonial/Verticsl Machine centers

'sod ape lattasj • FfiEOSicm SIEET metal mechamcs
Ml PROCESS EN6BCER • PREOSION MQ/TIG WELD-
ERS e OE DESIGNER • TOO. and DE MAiSRS • N/C
PROGRAMMERS

Mimnuni e( 3 year& experience prefened.
'Omstending opporluney tor pennanent emptoymenL ftst
pnMing ^ggratoiie computer company. New piiyatcal taeffl-

. das aid machtae bob. Sotobeasi locaiioa Excdlant wages
and bensBb. For SI Mervtow cM a writoto:

lie. Ray Htoner (SOS) 724-1.1 11

DOCUMATION, INC. r

An Eqwtf OppedUHty Enploym M/F

A leading manufacturer of heat exchan^rs seeks

a growth oriented individual with a technical de-.

gre^ capable of dealing with customers and man-
ufacturer's representatives. Strerigths in heat

transfer and sales will be given special considera-

‘tion in selecting the.candidate for this challeng-

ing and rewarding opportunity.

You will be responsible to the Product Manager
fpr^ales^pr^rams, proposals arid estimating, cus-

tomer relations, and co-oiriination with a highly

qualified manufacturers representative organiza-

tlom ,

Salary is commensurate with experience and
travel is required.

This is an excellent opportunity to become a

member of an established company with rapidly

expanding volume.
.

“

Reply in strict confidence --with resume to:-

X7802TIMES-

Send Resume for ixnmediote considerettion to:

Howard Kelly
PrafaiiioBnl EuplaymeBl. D«pL LOG r\
B-1 DniBDn T \
BednralllEtemalioiiiil ! \

SRUWesIkBperiolffigkway I \
LwAsgelei,Cailfoniia 90009 I A
EqootOpportiialtyEiiiploy.rU.P I n

J- i

Rockwell

intemational

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

iimlillllllUilililllill

ADHHiBfunvEassisrAinr

We arc a fast growing co.,

manufodumg and wbiesal-
ing to the ootalog industr)'.

We are looking for a bright

irnSvidual to coordinate oil

functions of soles odministra-

fibn and marketing. Must howe
orgonizoh'onal obOrty. Will

at a top management
level in a high pressure, shirt-

sleeve environment.

Outstanding growth oppor-

tunity for right person. Send
resume with arrrent sabry to:

X 779S TIMES

MANAGEMENT AUDITOR
Inlernaiional organizaNon
looking ter dn auditor to

travel about SO*'., of the
time thiuout Lat>n Amer-
ica. The right person
should be bilingual in

English and Spanish,
should have a degree in

management and exper-
ience in management
auditing in inlemationai

organizations. Send re-

sume and salary history

^ X 7820 TIMES

mSCH, 8» mdrg onbeknr oi imsOi-

II EuK|» MR oKcnsU intMn-
knni «eo<lai s«M UANMaNQ DnECTOfl
tar ptond USSUatey. PtwnB aqmKt
In ssISbo up BM orgnlataRS «d in n^png
tasmi mpeed asMl asang epmercM
Pid^wd. Sahfy »d Mnpi twidfe coMw
asm elli paaon Ssnd na«M lBafeim»
na AaaMH TlBii OpaMMtaa, 8tS TtH
itaMM, Mae Tart. N.Y. tOOBI.

SHARP ELECTRONICS CORPORATION

has an opening for an aggressive Area Sales Manager to

manage the Eastern half of tbe United States for our

expanding Copy Products division. The individual we hire

must be able to implement marketing plans as well as

participate in future planning. Must be able to motivate

the regional sales force to achieve objectives. A know-

ledge of the current copy products morket will be helpful,

but not essential. Experience in selling dealers is essential.

Sharp is an aggressive highly regarded business equip*'

ment manufacturer and can offer the right individual cm .

exciting future in the copy machine industry. We wilt pay!'

an attractive base salary plus an override. • . •

Send your resume to: J. R. CasfriannV’pr

Sharp Electronics Corp.,
2 Keystone Place,

Paramus, New Jersey 07652
orcall (201) 265-5600

Alt Squat Opportunity Employer (Al/F)

JOB HUNONG
$18,000 - $65,000

At least 80% of all good executive, administra-
tive and professional jobs in the New York area
are not advertised or listed. If you qualify for an
$18,000-$65,000 job and want to getto ffie “un-'
published” market or need prompt help to cover
**aH” your immediate job possil^lities, send us
your resume now. Better stiil, call now for an ap-

pointment There's no cost or obligation.

CALL (212) 421-2590
unto 7iX) pm 6 Sat.

598 Madison Ava. A 57th St.. Now Vark, N.Y. 10022

Boston (61 7) 261 -221 1 /Phila. (21 5) 325-1 1 88
'

Wash., D.C. (202) 293-7430

iMtaa SNinftoiatM—»4ni
IcaM sniMtaalR.

osnift.. <zi4»
rMMMi UMIlBMe:
tiOiilto uqNitiki.Lf l»IM
flnkai B7MbnL._ai>74H

siaiEatnaat—in-m

SINCE 1947
***

Themostcomirietoleb ^
couneaOng end career

managemant service.

ABoffleat

.2nilJtrtianiL_t»1HImH 4IUSI.taiaar_.LJD]HM
Mte .1llie.MSeHlatBM»l
SaFnaeM anwenamta mijm
umMifii anNdnM_^4ni
tetoii wrauM maw

bernord

COMMUNICATIONS

PROFESSIONALS

One of the nation's leading high-technology

companies has exceptional opportunities for ver-

satile, talented communications professionals.

The people we seek must have proven, outstand-

ing writing skills... and must be willing and able

to apply them to a full range of press relations,

internal communications, speech-writing, audio-;

visual and promotional media assignments. They

must’ keep pace with changes in a dynamic, fast-

moving biisiness-and communicate effectively

with a broad spectrum of internal and external

audiences. Journalism training with three to five

years of practical writing experience is required.

If you have the ability and ambition to succeed in

this performance-oriented organization, send a

resume and cover letter to; •.

Box X 7823 TIMES

AN EQUAL OPP^UNiTY EMPLOYER
'

associates

ii you are lodcing for a career-change

RtfunOfig 25 year aid Indbig htlrwBeBt monuibclijrer is reuading out

niect 25fenen, ndionol soles force with lagh peyniB ^ewth potealiol

opentogs for technical sobs representoiive in New Yorii ^ & New

Siglond sMts veas. Need suaessM piofessienoi who con intend with

sKmagemeiit os wdl os pmdud users on traSvidual end group leveb. Need

tedmicol ossadoles degm or equivoient in n^erience, dm tomirnriiy with

insiniaienis. Minimiim 2 years s^ eipericnce end obSty ie travel. Fixed

tmritory. SeKng of HWM's, scopes, transisteri etc, to estobSdwd

efatrfa^. ExoeBent inceme. v/eeUy draw ogeinil cenmissiBn. Expense

eeceunt plus bonus and company ben^s, including profit during.

Send rotume to Mr. Hebert Bowden

SENCORE INC.
3200 Sencore Drive, Sioux Fdb. South Dokoto 57107

or coll Albany Regional Office

518-459-6040

or coH weekends or offer 6 pm
413-458-3924

or a chcdceU.S. area, such as:

Florida, Arizona, Texas,

Hawaii, California, etc.

Resumes prep’d S directed

if you'd like more Information on our program for

EXPOSURE with IMPACT
GATEWAY OVERSEAS, INC.-since 1970

1501 B'way (at 43rd SL), NY. NY 10036
NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY!

Call Our HOT LINE NOW! (2.12) 239-4410

NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY!
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^fl^alue Index Is Down 0.34

ti:;f—NASDAQ Slips 0.18

TBE ifEw roRfi: rm^A% august j. isn

IthrwghDut the entire life of fnU p^es. of lai;gely
luuwBu^

iteduucalmatenaL

*an effort to prevent a bid-j *^e co'mmi^pn believe AetDow Slips by 2.38 in Sluggish Trading^. E. C. PROPOSED

Continued Troni Page 37

Stock lelces on the American
Exchange continued to

e yesterday, losing 0.34
close at 103.33 as measured
the maricet value index. The
;Ilne came on slightly higher
ume, which totaled 1.8 mil-

shares, up from mdays
million.

the over-the-counter mar-
the- NASDAQ industrial

^ex ended at 95.51. off 0.18.

ampion Home Builders led

most active list on the
with turnover of 261,700
, closing at 4I4>

was reported that a block
250,000 shares moved at 4>4.

ounting for a laige part of
erday's volume. Champion

builder of mobile and
. tor homes.

^,Harapton Industries, men and

s* wear producer, reported
ond-quarter net of 52 cents
share, compared with 15
ts in the like year-ago peri-

Its shares closed at 7 up
oia£.

i^^Jofan Fluke Manufacturing
'
led ^ to close at 32. The
^er of power supplies and

L^tmeters said it had complet-
r !^its previously announced ac-

p:qirisitiOD of 3 sales representa-
*Me concerns.
t^^ctively traded Hi^land
-^ps^Htal lost ^ of a p<rint to

at 5% on volume of 252,-

sbares. which included a
k of 251,300 at 5^. Last

the company reported

the company chainnan and
associates had agreed to

aiwwhere from 178,100 to
',100 shares, or 17—20 per-

of the outstanding com-

j

ison. If the purchase has been
.'i^pleted the group probably

,
.o^as more than 50 percent of

common stock, including
they owned before.

.;?V!T1ie Amex reported a new
-‘!£^g — Visual Graphics, of
Tg&iarac, Fla., which closed at

;
2%, after opening trading at

I

.In the over-the-counter mar-
. fa.*t Franklin Life Insurance led

tim most active list on 108,500
• shares, with a closing bid of
: 24, up %.

Options volume on the Chica-

. go Board Options Exchange to-

teled 52,207, down from 53,523,

while on the Amex volume was
22^003, down from 23,649.
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Business Records

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINOB
SOUTHtM DiSraiCT
Atonttr, AOS. Z XM

Mlttan AM far:

GARY RIESTER. i& Uspmtrd SI.. N. V.

litical polls, Jimmy Carter will

be our next President.”

Mr. Zinder suggested 'that

until Mr. Carter clarified or

delinea^ his stand on various

issues, market may contin-

ue to trend in a narrow range,

as it has done over the last

five months.”
Reflecting the market’s lower

trend- yesterday, dechnes out-
scored advances by 703 to 631.

Turnover on Che Big Board[{S^i
eased to 13.87 million shares;

from 14.83 milllMi on Friday.
Consolidate naOiiig on ^cks

liste oh the exdiange de-
creased to 16.24 million shares
from 17.54 million on Friday.

Despite yesterday’s overaU
decline, 10 of the 15 most ac-

tively trade issues rose while
four decline and one was
unchanged.
The most, heavily trade

stock for the fourth consecu-
tive session was Narional Semi-
conductor, which fell % to

33f^i recovering a bit from a
new 1976 low of 3214 it hit

earlier hi the session. Its vol-

R. R. Donnelly Up
ume was 328,000 shares.

Last week. National Semi-I
conductor tumbled 9% points

after the company disclose
late Tuesday that it was having
manufacturing problems with
semiconductor components for,

its digital watches, which
would adversely affect first and
second fiscal quarter results.

TL R. Donnelley & Sons,

which made the active list, rose

^ to 21. The company an-
nounced it be signe a 10-year

contract with Triangle Publica-

tions to print 5.5 million fOur-

color feature sections weekly
for Triangle’s TV Guide maga-
zine. Terms were not disclosed.

Chrysler, wiuch announced
that its auto production

Highs and Lows
Monday, August 2, 1976
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lu July, was the third mo^
heavily tra^ stock and movM
ahead % to 22. However, Ford

slipped^ to 56% afttt report-

ing hicreased auto pr^ucaon
for July and General Motors,

which. Tepojted <*«creased

P^uction, fell % to 68%.

Robertshaw Controls ad-

vanced 1% to 22%^ folJowng

margarine article forecasting

a sharp earnings comeback in

1976;.

Lower gold prices in Zurich ^
and. London yesterday-^t file Contmoed From Page 37

gold mining issues lower, ^me financial
ATines dropped 1% to 35%;
Homestake. 1% to 31%; A^,
1 to 52%, and Campbell Red
Lake, % to 18%.
. Techoicare drc^ped % to

43% after trading as as
41. The Federal Drug Adminis-

statements whenever,

the acquisition would be mate-

'imaiket sensitivi'^ following a|wQl decrease the escalating

/tender, particoku^ an imsuc->eosts aisd scheduling problems

icessful one, the S.E.C.'s propos-iassociated with publishing con-

als would integrate with theiventional t«ider offers in news-

offer all purchases of the tsuRetipapen while at the

:a
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SOMAN FUTURES

DOWN 2QC LIMIT

C4mUnned From Page 37

•..abiiHie SS.43; assets S2.4A1
“STER. 64 K. Y.SAav riestEr. 64 LisMmra s>.

LiablHiie Sim- assets S2A00.
LOUIS 60YKIM. Rockland Hill Aats.. Gar-

ncrvilln. N. Y. Lfabntnas uaeh
S344

BESSIE 80YKIN. Rockland Htil AM.. Gw-
wrvilla. N. V. LUbllltio 6I.9BI; CM>s

FMNcfs MAXWEU. NEAL JR.. 1 SccJra

Road. Monicy. N. Y. Uabillfacs S13.4IB;

amis sl.916.

LOISE WASHINGTON. 646 £.. I4f St..

Srotx. N, Y. Uab lities SI.272; Mats
none.

ing beans from the market hop-
ing for higher prices.

One trader commented: “A
few weeks ago we calked in

terms of 39 and more a bushel
for beans when they were sell-

ing at the season’s high, but
now we hear talk of lower
prices like 35.”

Calling It an ^notional' mar-
ket, he said that holders of long
positions have been selling to

take profits, if any, or at least

cut losses As the market price

moved down more sell orders
were activated, increasing the
downward momentum.
.What surprises traders even

more than the inexplicable drop
is the apparent corrdiation aS
soybeans with ^ver prices,

which also showed a sharp de-
cline yesterday and in previous
sessions.

“Nobody can explain it but

it's true." Albert Paul Leven-

thal. a fioor broker for Shear-

son. Hayden Stone commented.

'The influence of silver on soy-

beans and vice versa has shown
an incredible consistency when
one or the other has a large

price movement.”
Silver futures for nearby

delivery closed yesterday at

about 34.30 an ounce, dropping
since their early July, seasonal

high of 35.20 an ounce on the

Commodity Exchange here.

Mary Elberty, a commodi^
an^yst at Drexel Burnham &
Company pointed out that sil-

ver prices have followed the

le^ of soybeans ftM* about
manth "It's irrational, specula-

tive, and renuniscent of insani

ties like the tulipmanta of the

17th century.” At that time
tulip bulbs were bid up to fan

tastic prices and then suddenly

the market collapsed.

Some other commodities
showed drops, partly influ-

enced by soybeans and silver.

Gold, for example, was down
only 50 cents an ounce for

nearby delivery and 31 an
ounce for later deliveries.

(ration has schedule hearings
for Aug. 1! to detormine
whethtt* additional guidelines
or ‘relaxecT rules must be writ-{

ten for computer X-rays,- of
vdiich Techoicare is a major
producer.

Kerr-McGee dropped % to
74% after reporticg that ^
second quarter proms eased
to 31.52 a sh^ irtm $1.^ the
year before.
There were few large gain-

ers on the list Boeing rose %
to 40% on the news that its

profits in the second quarter
increased to 31.27 a share from
94 cents in the 1975 period.

Work on a Deepwater Port

To Start at Rio de Janeiro

Listing of Prices of Commodity Futures

Monday, Ausnst 2, 1976

'WHEAT f

Omd HIiIi La« Oest Prav

3.31 3J^» 3.27 SaSK 3-4m
XS5 3.55 3J6 3J4
USVi 3.44 3S4 3S6 3.0

r 3./1 X71 3J»% 3M 3J
3.74K 3J4Vb 3.44% 3.44% 3J4%

CORN
2J6 L60 Xn X7S 3S6
iM ZU UOA

^ X75%X76«Xn 2.32%
) 2J1%LII%X7I 2.71 zn

2J«% 2J4% 2X3 243% 244%

OATS
141 149 143 143 1.69

1J6 1.#5%.14W. 1.71%

149% 1.70 1.66% 146% 1.R%
1.76 146 144 144 l.«

1.46% 141% 144 144

SOYBEANS
442 443 S4S% S45% 4JS
644 D.i4 f*J« 6^
4.11 445 4.06 640 6.U
440 442 447 A07 447

644 449 4.13% f13% 6^
r .-443 441 4.16 Xll., 6.M

444 442 446% 440% 6.41

SOYBEAN CIL

18.90 1945 1640 1140

life ,

4

1940

Jl.te J/44 l»4i )»J* WJS
19.15 1940 114S 19.a 17.U
1945 1941 1942 19.« 1|.«
1940 19.90 19.15 1945 1940

1«S 2040 1945 1945 1*^
11.70 20.10 1945 19.M 19.70

19.90 2040 1940 19.76 1940

SOYBEAN MEAL
17240 1W40 16340 14340 17^
17440 17746 U440 16640 ]77M
17640 17940 14140 1&4Q 1W.n1^ 10240 17140 T72.W IGA
11IA 116.00 1/340 176A 104A
1B440 lean mM iga
11540 16604 171A 1J40 1GA|
186.00 in.m IMA 18040 190A

KANSAS CITY WHEAT ^
347 3.47% 340% W 34n
161 X4I 3JB 3A% 34»
3.71 3.72% 3.G 3A 3.74}

XTS 341% 34S%
3J8 379 343 3J3 344

SUGAR
Contract No. 12

No Irate.
Ri« swHr aol 1241 nomiMl.

Centnet No. 11

EGGS (ShMU
Olicasa MaunMIo Exdimt

Auf 4276 04064275 J24S faai.G
Sw 4045 6040 4,76 39.76io9aN40
GO 3140 3640 SX40i S646 SI.G
Nov 4075 40.70fa40.1Sa 4040 06040
ac 41.U- CIA 4040 4043faM0.1S61AM
OTS — — __ IMI

SM: Ana B; Ss BM; Otf 2: Nov^ 11;

DK 97: Frt 0 .

Goan Mai^: Jol o; Aua 203: Sao

140; Od in: Nov «34; Die m9 Fafa

3719.

raEDEN.CAmE
Aw 3075 3045 30.10 3LH 3040
San 3010a MJOi uxs
Od 3970 39.G 3075 3077 3977
NO* 3940 3940 3942a 394 ' OS .90

Mar 62.15 4246042.05 424S n4UQ
AW 4115 42J6»«2.]5 42.U n42J0
Alay 4245 4245 42J0aG4f 4245
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Onan InItrasI: Ava 199; Stn 136; Od

1347; Nnv 3«; MtTdi 71; Aril 29: Mar
73.
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No irate

COPPEN
Has York CaaioMaty Eidiann

Oam HlflIi Lav aun Pnf.
Am 7248 7248 7240 71701 7XM
Sap 7348 7440 7140 71. 8i 74 0
Oct 74.0 7478 74J0 7270* 75.W
Ok 7SJ0 7640 7370 7340* 7678
Jan 76.18 7678 7440 74.10* 76.0
Mar 7770 77.0 750 7570*
Mar 7140 7870 77.0 7671k 0.10
JM 040 040 7770 77.Uk 0.0
Sn 040 048 040 7740» 10.0

i;,

1
''50' 11.0 11.0 1170 11.0 1X85

110 1273 1248 124? 1241

1378 13.0 1X97 1X97 1X29

1X15 1374 1X07 1X07 1XX
1371 1X0S 1X18 1X41

13.0 1373 1X12 1X14 1341

)OM 1375 1374 1X12 1X12
,l:, 1 tolH 370.

1 COCOA
8475 86.10 8475 8575s 075

•: :88w. 1275 ».«e 8X10 IXSOi S479
^1 -:(u/ 7»’.0 1075 12A 8040s SITS

7840 7840 075 7745s /X7J
1' 7X0 »7D »4) 74.0U 7X01
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Onan HWi Low Oi

—

W 14040 14473 14046 014475 14l.n
Kc 13640 14045 1354S b140.K 1G4B^ 13345 13745 13240 13745 1344S

' I12.7S 13740 13240 blWTO 13440

<;jul 13140 13740 13140 k13740 11640

1
'Sale: 527.

j
: ‘ Parana and 1.45 ooiOlMl.

04M. n-flonlnai

.|r ,ORANGE JUICBtFnMQMKBntrOMI
j]' ’*.. 53.15 G4D S3.1J 53.40 05340

54.60 5440 54.G 05440 k5440
5540 55.95 5540 055.70 5545
5640 5740 5640 ^670 bS5.60
5740 5740 5746 hS7.90 50.W
59.« 5940 5840 05845 051.90

POTATOES
N.Y. MereaiNllo ExdeiMO
5 13 5.13 547 541 &1I
6.3 672 6.N 4.10 442
7.19 770 7.05 745 7.10

O.00 340 84Q 140 145
r.nsia.

LIVE BEEP CATTLE
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Qtf *0- 0 40.90 4QJD 40.60 41,10

Dee 42.95 42.95 42JD 42J0 40,ao
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Zr 44,15 4440 43.17 4347 4470
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.
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sMettllnf.
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44«.a 44IJD 43170 433.70s 4SI.20
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45940 46240 44441 44440s 44440
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47440 47440 45940 4CI.40I 67940

_ 4G.00 40340 46340 46940s
Glhs: HflDiaW BTtt
Mdilin

FROZEN PORK BELLIES
OPM HifO aoH Prav.6^ 65.65 43.IU C3.ian2S46.i0
5675 56.75 54.9S 5445MfS«SB40
5675 5675 S*.W 56467a 5640
5640 56.00 5S4S 5S7S| 5740
564 55640 5540 940 H740
5L10 34.10 54.10 36.10 056.10

Aud 3230; Pah 1465: Match 171:

PIATINUM
New York Marcantlla BKhanaa

Od. 16640 14A40 1S94Q 159J0 1040
Jan. 149.00 14940 141.00 161.00 17040
Apt. 17240 17340 1070 1070 17243
JalT 174.M 17442 173.00 17340 176.90

Od. 17740 177.a 17240 172.« 11140
Salas 961 C«nlrac^

PAOAOIUM
Ntw York MaicaniHa Enhaniv

One 5140 SLOO 5240 52700
Mar. G.90 52.90 52.10 53700
Juna 56.70a
Oaslnt: Sanl.. 51450752.00a
5alra 22 Cantrads

U4. SILVER COINS (In DollanI
Naw Tark Marcanllla Exhanaa

Od. 3.139 3.135 3415 3415 3.10
Jan. 3715 3415 3470 3470 37g
Aar. 3,125 3.125 3.135 3.125 3.ffi

Jelr 3,ioBa 3775
Od. 3J74 3L374 X30O X243i 3798
Jan. 3703a
Salas 72 CoDtrads

GOLD
Raw Tark Cauimadtv Ezdianta

100 trar evno oaafrads

11170 1II4D 11M0 1T149I
11270 11270 111.90 11270s
113JD 1US0 113.10 11370s
11640 115.00 116.40 11440s
11*40 11640 11540 115.90s
11740 lirJW 11770 117.^
119.00 11940 11940 11170s
IS40 mJO 13940 7207b

Sale« 006.
s-stHllns

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 2
—Coostructipn of a sec-

ond deepwater port for metro-
politan Rio de Janeiro is set
to begin this mon^ the Com-
panhia Docas do Rio de Janeiro
announced today.

The “superport” .will be on
Sepetiba bay. about 30 miles
southwest of Rio de Janriro,
the company said.

The port will become opera-
tional at the end of 1978, when
it will be^ receiving approxi-
mately 8.6 million tons of coal
a year that will be shipped by
rail for use in a new blast fur-
nace at steei mills at Volta
Redonda, 7S miles to the nor^.
Cost of the first phase of

construction, which will be
completed in 1978, is estimated
at S120 million. Planned facili-

ties at the port include hi^way
and railway terrains, bulk
cargo storage areas and indus-
trial parks.

Rubber Strikers Sentenced
AERON, Ohio, Aug. 2 (Reu-

ters)—Thi^-four members of,

the striking United Rubber
Workers union received sus-

p^ded jail sentences today for
violating an injunction against
mass picketing at rubber plants
here. They were anested early
today at the gates of a Good-
year Tire & Rubber Company
[acto^ after an all-night picket-

ing vigil and a sit-down demon-
stration designed to prevent of-

fice workers from entering thej

plant

Cash Prices

znustj

company's stock bv a bidder!

within 40 business days of tbe|

! offer’s expiration.

The bi^er would also be re-
rial to its operations.

<5The laiget company ^

conflict of interest if it would have to pay for
mends for or against a tenderjjt^ „ return it within 10
offer. .1 business days after the offtfi

4Would extend the cunent|ended.

proposed
rules.

right of investors withdrawing! In employing the pro

securities have depositediliberadized communication
bi a tender offer to 10 business the Mdd^ is obliged to comply bi

days from seven days and fully wifii only' one pf the threenx _

would provide additional limit-jaltarttative methods — and hejfist -only for- the tender orfar,
. ...ir • , ._ — —I —_ — ' *k_ irntC^ 'BfiTUi file

inking dissemination of

tender offer materials to recordr *

S6DIBB AD

PAWffi)
Continued From

government ample

owners and beneficial ownm
who desire more complete in-

fonnation,” it declared.

Id providihg access ~to stods-

faoldets lists, triiich would be-

come -available .to bidders for

the 'first time undo* Federal sc-'

curifies laws, the Md^'inust|in swh
meet certain ' requirements.

Ainong these are tbkt if the

bidder obtains the list it most
be us^ the bidder can use the

Separately, the c
Company, a divers
company,, said h
$612,000 in illegal

able payments froc
present.

The company s

ed withdrawal rights in case a
competing offer was made.
qwonld allow a bidder the

right to accept 'any Aares

may use either of the other!

two in whole or in part
The result may be a reduced
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MISCELLANEOUS
Wool, 10. 1430
HitelNMHWS,lb 77%
Nnbbur No. 1 Stiadard
Nb-HnslRtf. sOeeti. lb. . . 40

Gu,T6uk,6lf..u1. .431

Frala».2«fL .. .. 7250
Mady's CwHmodttr Indu .U24

112.10

113.10
1167Q
11542,
116.90
1IIJ0,
11940'

12179,

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
Coidrad No. 2

Ort 7240 7440 7X00 1040 7440
OK 7X0 7X99 7X47 7247 7447
Mir 7X50 078 73.10 17X10 75.18

Mir 7370 7370 73JO 17370 7SJ8
JM 7275 7X95 7X11 •7X11 74.18
oe 6LW 040 66.0 00.0 0.0
Due 6X10 65.10 «640 64JS 048

Sale: 2450.
a-isfeto. MM.

An
Fib
Ator
Mar
Jui

|Aw
Sita:

Mar 2S; July 12; An 1.

,

OPH HNurusI: July 6. m»w .«»
I37S6; Mwefc 1102; tin 370; Jidp Of Aim

0-Bld; »-^Asktd; R-Nonhiil

ICED IROILERS
Chtafo iHrd of Tridu
Optn Kttfa Low anu

Am 41.29 4140 4179 4175 4I.H|
Sm W45 3945 3170 3970 3975
Nov 3140 3840 3B.I0 31.10 3145
lJU 3940 3145 3970 3*.S 3945
Feb 3140 3940' 3840 31.95
i-AsIto; iwNoflilial.

UyN-N06i
Aim 4240 4340 4272 4245 43.15
Oct 37.» 0.10 37.20 3775 3541
Due 3775 070 3670 040 0.10

36JS 040 3640 3640 036.f2
FUO 070 045 3647 040 040
Jm 040 07003170 3170 |3M0
JlA 0.19 3Ua*3l40 3145*04/
An 39.10 38,10 aOJOa 3670 138.10

Sita: Aim 1102: Od 1388: On 566:M W; April 72; Jimp 26; July 18; An
Opun tiilurasl! An 2553; Oct 2483; OK

1603: FiO 72S; April 343; Jimt 10; Jiiiv
U5; An 36.

LUMBER
OlaiB AUKMitili ExehinM

Sv 15670 1040 152.10 10.M 1N.«0
Nev 15640 15678 15140 151.0 15670
JM 107D 10JD 15440 ISI48 14940
Mir 1M.N 16640 MOJO 16040 16540
Sfta; 5fp aOi Nuv 130; Jm 20;

Mine 93.
ICP 066: Hoy 1655; jM

[922: Mirdi 330.

PLYWOOD
aiK389 Beard 0 Tradu

151.70 1S2JI 14L10 I6U9 15IJQ
- 1S3.0 199.0 1040 1070 15370
15540 155.0 1SI40 151X0 15540
15440 15640 10.00 15\40 15 .0

. 15670 15679 15640 15540 15140
15941 1040 15540 15540 1070

'Sn
!1ov

ONF HUNDRED SUMMERS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

SEE YOUR COMPANY
NAME DISPLAYED
WITH ELEGANCE
Send for detafle on

thoee unique eign plaquesp
Reasonably priced.
Saveli Sign Plaques
SIS Uadifen Ave.

Haw Yotfc, HY 10022
(2121 688-aSOO

0
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depfBiriFtd on a pm rata bailments that aometimes consist.

and die indder must send the

tender materials to -everyone on
the list as wdl as brokers and

use of new^per advert!^bdhks who hold stock for ciu-

tomers.

by subsidiaries in

tries, to obtain bus
ditional $44,000 in

estate: paxtnershi
within, the United
(WO went to officii

enned forces, ar
paid to a Democr
sional Committee
ubsidiaiy. - - -

that bombed
F(v days there.was myste

about pulling the ^biggest d
rabbit you ever saw” firom F

Reagan's hat.

last week the rabbit SnaJ

emerged, with Reagan's sur
announcement of UbcTal Pe
vania Senator Richard 5. Sc
as his running mate.

This we^ in Newsweek,
of events behind the bombs

-bombed Newsweek reveals

Schweiker was chosen hast',

with a bare minimum of soi

among the Reagan faithful:

selection was dreamed up t

top aides who had the liber

flying out to California eve

they had mentioned his nai

Reagan.

Also in Newsweek, an cs

ihteiviewwiih President F(

^ves bis reaction to Ronair

choice.

This week, too: a special

tbenewqueenof ibeEasi C
political scene. Elizabeth h.

Follow her as she does the h
shares a chicken lunch with

of senators, nuzzles an ambr
givwRne^dent Ford a frient

off. plants a kiss on Jimmy C
From Reagan to TayJor, fr

crime of the I98Q*s" to the pt

lookofthe 70's, this week's Ni
• is again the exciting editoriaf

that continues to attract 19 n
readersevery week—and,-as

for the past 8 years, mwe adi

.
p^es any othernew^

Newswe^
The world’s most quoted newsweekly

DKwriter Tenninab
for bosks, tsssrasce

componieSr invest-

mest brokors,

osrf other
doto processing

esers.

FHWm, — OiM ra«l«9i» • 1»
nai ctummpm miaam-

• -9 PM letM* • Mray ipiliM

You 90] relitble SERVICE, ucd-
nomlef I PRICES. And quick DE-
UVERY Irom UTI COMPIKER
SYSTEMS. iNC., a eenvanlURt
vourca (er. terminals bikI com-
putur periptarais.

Cair or wrtta (or tnlorrruiion and
damonslraiwn

MTI COMPUTERSYSTEMS, Ine.

299 Nonttem Blvd.
'
-eBi NeeK, N.Y. 1 1027

{516}4U.3500

Have Rep Call

Sund Bullelln

Name - . - _ .

CampnBy

Addrmm

Cftv,StBtB&2|p.

PbotTo

START RIGHT NOW
MAKING MONiY WITH OPTION

Vow you
can make

<More
etttoney
unth srocKomoNS

ta Robert N.Sicgcl

cNno GHd DrigfiMlSlMtdfics Ar
dHaUni ^bneyCcashteatiy -

HnASrOCXOPnONS.4

CAMLLON PUBLISHERS
5718 North Boy Rood
Miami Bwach, Florida 33140
“Man Money with stock Optionsl"
15 day money-bock guaronteei ADCffitss.

My check for S 12.95 is enclosed city.

Cfwrge BonkAwer. MosterChoroe STATtoip

This brand new; absolutely brilliant

bMk gives you the extraordinary

sluTi and perception to moke you a

winner in this extremely profitcdile

field! This eosy-to-reod book cleorty

reveals the b<^ opprooch for con-

sistently moldng money! It's ingenious

with very special winning strategies

and techniques for making a profit m'

oil morket conditions—Rising, Falling

or Stonding Still!

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW!
•.Ihe best options to buy & sell!

• How to use
, the ’"Extra lncorn«

Strategy" for more profits!

• How ofrtions con mdee money for

you—even when you guess wrong!

Imperative to read if iyou trade op-

tions! Money bock if not satisfied.

Hordcovo* 324 pgs, SI2.95 post-poid.

IST'
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r beverage ad in The Houston dironide'wii reach 63% of al,dally metra
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reached on|y more homes.

me for ounces The dironide has more ieMfcts. And tiat mdudes more
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ILLIONAIRES REVEAl

UGCESS SECRETS

ilbert J. Lowry to Outline

[eation Of Wealth Formula” in

Minute Free Lecture Tonight!

h tii'rT',a^w)3;gni

Lowry has coinbiQSl forces

William Nickerson, auflnr iif

jn^away 'besf seller;'. "How l

d $1,000 Into Three Million in

=stite—in My Spare Time;'.' tt

«r a seminar on "How To Be*

Finandaily Indepemfeot To*.

Thousands have .enrolled in'

mous seminar in the past five

, ^.hundreds bf:gradi»tss-.

achieved araaanB success' by
Mr. Lowry's "CFealion' pf

ft" formuias. .

VBUCWVn9 TS.lttE v. j

ONLY- at ifift.liicatfoiQ-'listed

'

for a-free-Bi^--mimrtepK7'

• .AfSimpfs, quici

/Kaswiedgeyou

MR. LOWRY WILL LECTVFDN6

Jlil PERSON THIS WSX ONLY AND

ONLY-ATTOEFOLLOWIKeLOCA-

Advertising

AdNetworkLooksForMembers
By PHILIP H. DOUGREBTV
For the first time in its 44-

year history, the National
Adverdsinji Agency Network
is going to make an all-out

attempt to increase member-
ship.

One of North America’s six

networks of affiliated agen-
cies, N.A.A.N. has 32 mem-
bers (with offices in 39 mar-
kets) and is shooting for at

least SO. It is out to fiil up
gaps in such important cities

as Chicago, Houston. Atlan-
ta^ San Frandsco, Seattle and
St Louis.

To do it network head-
quarters—presided over by
•Fred Mitchell, president—has
-not only retained a public

relations firm but. will also
mail out a new brochure that,

among other things, “de-
scribes one way you can
dramatically increase your
competitive capability." That
should pique interest
The network concept was

bom, according to Mr. Mitch-
.
ell, in the methodical mind
of Lynn W. Ellis, who formed
Che First Advertising Agency
Network in 1928. It was de-
signed to give the inexperi-
enced agency head an oppor-
tunity to talk to someone in

his field without going to a
competitor.

It also gave him outposts
in other cities that, for a fee.

could supply him with all

manner, of data and material
or client service that might
.otherwise r^uire an expen-
sive trip by one of his em-
ployees.

Since Mr. Ellis's concept
found favor and since there
can only be one network
member per market, other
networks were spawned to

accommodate other interest-

ed agencies.

Mr. Mitchell, who came to
the network job seven years
ago after big agency experi-

' ence, maintains '— as you
might expect—that N.A.A.N.

j

is the superior network. And
:

his brochure says it is geared
' for the "agency pruicipal

who’d like to accelerate his

growth and increase his

profits." In other words, it’s

tor everybody.

He also stresse.9 his belief

that a member firm can get
its $1,600 to $3,300 annual
dues back through the sav-
ings on the network’s cost
accounting system, its sub-
scripUtm to the syndicated

'

media study Target Gmup
Index, and the group liability

insurance program.
In addition to that head-

quarters investigated the
media buying scene and new
product workshops and
recommended VUt Media In-

ternational and' Venture Mar-
keting, both of New Yoric. to

the.zQ^berslup.
For- the member agency in

Buffalo or Edmonton, AJ’ber-

..ta; or other markets, who
need some help in Europe,
the network has an arrange-
ment with an 1 L-office chain

there. It is working on a simi-

lar deal in Central and South
America.

Mr. Mitchell has also

worked out a membership
discount for Holiday Inns

and is negotiating with car
rental and office furniture

ccxnpaides for more of the
same.

.

.
“The name of the game to

us is to continually add ser\'-

Daniel & Charles Adds Executives
Over a sumptuous early boardroom repast of lox,

cream cheese and bagels yesterday morning, Charles
Goldschmidt, chairman, and Larry Dunst, president, of
Daniel & Charles revealed the presence of three new
executive vice presidents where there bad been none.

One of them, John Gude, 40 years old. is new to the
.shop, joining it from Norman, Craig & Kummel, where he
had the same rank. The other two, who had both been
senior vice presidents at D. & C„ are Richard Tarlow, 35,
who had bwn creative director, and Martin Smith, 34.

Mr. Gude (pronounced GOOD) and Mr. Smith will have
"entrepK^eurial management" of all of the agency’s
accounts, Mr. Goldschmidt said.

Also at the boardroom table, in addition to all of the
previously mentioned persons, was one Stu Shaw. This
man, who wasn’t asked his age because he wasn’t getting
promoted, is a Procter & Gamble \’eteran whose marketing
consulting firm is Stu Shaw Creatives.

What brought him to the table is that his firm and
Daniel & Charles have started a joint venture. Actions
Concepts, which will seek to do new product development
work for advertisers who don’t compete with D. & C.

clients.

'lire idea; said Mr. Goldschmidt, is to allow manufac-
turers to move products from conception (A. C.) through
to national introduction (D. C.) without any time lag.

ices," he explained, having
already noted that for mem-
bers* clients the benefit is

that they get cap^ilities they
wouldn’t get from any agency
of similer size.

The members bill anywhere
from S3 million to $10 mil-

lion and although they’re in-

terested in additional mem-
bers they don’t want just anv
agency. To be considered for

membership an agency, Mr.
Mitchell said, has to be big

enough to give full service;

be financially sound; have a
good creative product; and
be run by “the kind of coop-

erative person who will 'fit

in—one who will give as well

as take."

. In union, to coin a phrase,

there js stren^h.

*
Ageaes Profits Rise

Both the Interpublic Group
of 0)rapanies and BBDO In-

ternational have reported

first-hail profits and both

look good, not only for the

half but also for the second
quarter.

For the quarter. Interpub-

lic's revenues rose 10.9 per-

cent over the second quar-

ter of last year to $51.8 mil-

lion. Net income was up 27.3

percent to $4.2 million, or

S1.76 a share, compared with
S3.3 million, or $1.43 a share.

The half showed an 11.2 per-

cent increase In revenues to

$93.2 million and a 35 per-

cent increase in net income
to $5 million, or $2.13 a

share, comnnred with $4 mil-

lion, or $1.75 a share.

Second quarter BBDO rev-

enues gained 24.9 oercent to

$32.1 miUlon and the net

.climbed ^ percent to $2 mil-,

lion, or 78 rents a share,

comnared with $1.6 mlUion,-

or 63 cents a share. The
balfs Tcv'cnues were up 18.2

percent to $41 million and ,

net income climbed 20.7 per-
|

cent to $3.5 mQlion, or $1.40
|

a share, compared with S2.9
j

million, or S1.I7 a share.
|

Magazines Tty Harder
|

The magazine crowd, I

squeezed out long aro by TV
from the role of the major I

national advertising medium, I

spends much of its time these I

days seeking out weaknesses
of No. 1. The soaring cost of
commercial time is one of
those weaknesses and such
magazines as Better Homes
and Gardens, Reader's Digest,
Newsweek, National Geo-
^phje and Good House-
keeping have all run ads di-
rected at advertisers hoping
to dramatize the situation.
Now, McCairs magazine,

equally competitive, has in-

cluded copies of ads from all

of these magazines in its own
brochure with the cover lines
“Prices up. Sold out. ^liat to
do about it?"

“Think ink." is its own an-
swer and is accompanied by
three stanzas of doggerel
that include the lines:

“We fight lor Prime, pay
more for Day and settle for
a slot.

“In ciuttersville. It’s over-
kill. And who Is watching
what?"

Accounts
Baker/Beechnut Corporation

to Weightman Inc., ^Ua-
delphia, for national ad-
vertising.

J. C. Carras & Sons Ltd.,

chiises, to Lois Holland
Callaway Inc.

Flagship Cruises to F. Wil-
liam Free & Company.

»

People

John H. Meader elected a
senior vice president of
Aitkin - Kynett Company,
Philadelphia.

Dan A. Barnts appointed vice
president of mariceting at

TRW Communications Sys-
tems and Services, Los An-
geles.

M. Barry Meyer named to
the new post of vice pres-
ident-government relations

' the Aluminum Associa-

ttOI.

SMALLEST AD AGENCY?
Jlfaybr. But big enough to

give small advertistrs bis of
tender loving care. Plus in-

telligent, creative work, PR
and company literature ore
specialties, too. Philip
Murphy Co,, 60 E. 42nd St„
NYC 10017. (212) 6S7-418S.

.

IffiSUT, iSRST

STATLEftKILTON
'7tbA^at31sr5L(Aen»
Iron Madbon Square (ianleid

f^r,iffillST4il-M8N

AMERICANA HOTEL
.TUiAwemieat S3rd Sfraet

Mahattn * *

-.THESE ARE YOUR FMAL OP-

PORTUNITIES-TO HEAR -MR.

LOwmr ltecTURE 'iN the
MANHATTAN AREA!

/

In memofy ofour late

Presidentand

ChiefExecutive Offeer

James S. Bingay

the offices of the

Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York

will be closed today.

The Trustees, Officers, Field Force

and Employees of the Company

extend their deepest symjxithies

to his family and friends.

WE MOURN HIS SUDDEN AND TRAGIC. LOSS

Woman’s Day salutes Family

Circle’s move to greater frequency.

Advertisers need it.

Woman’s Day has it now-4 fall issues.

W^come, Family Circle, to a great idea.

one issue more

SUPER CASH FOR

MERCHANDISE IN BOND
Ofasoieta Qothing, Shoes,

Office Equipment,

Vehicles, Solv^, Samples

& Full Information Where
Possible. WE BUY

ANYTHING. ANYWHERE
PARKIANE INDUSTRIES

1501 BROADWAY
NEW YORK. N.Y. 10019

312-354-7800

BT

TREMENDOUS OFFERING
ONaOSEOUTS

£ & missy sklrti, lots » M lots. 2I&-
SWOyasktorOivW.
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Hitachi t.llr
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4 4 49b
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14 596 AV6
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Lynd Tr
M&Tinv 1.04

MB Asso
MCI com
MCI vt
NlFY Ind Ji

!P 41 IM 20V6

1.05 24 11 1186

!.P .... 2Tb 289%
,n 5 128b iS<.b

Z45 IW 196
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3 21% 3UP 71 IM 17)«+ V|
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OuakT CD
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1 wih 1^+1v6
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JO S 1796 n 96
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^ 11)6^ 71 7U 79s- »A
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14 Sin
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Sonne Pr .80a
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Sh) Airw

^ IP
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g
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S X.
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f
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Vai
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VanD Air p 5 9 pki.

St-
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Raiirffn IP *44 M9» 3l Sturm Ru
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Pa Rite .70b
siandyn 1

Sfsn HPd IP
Stanwek
siaStBm 3P
state^ J5e
Steak J4
Stectx- Tr P
Stew Stev Me
Stewt San !TDe
strati Tx
Strawb Cl 1.3Qb
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896 . 98* Rauidst 8 2lb 29% Sumlto

1 PI
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TRE^URY BILLS
ITd Ash Chg. Yield

4^g
4.W

U.S. Government and Agency Bonds
(Prices in32do( a pint, composite bill yields i«i basis pomtst

AUTHORITY BONDS
4j» -0.01
4.89 -0.DI
4.D '0.02
A90 -0.02• 0.02 5.01

-0.P 5.02

300 Sen . 84
£o Ok, 84
500 lAsr, IS
300 on . 85
„ Jul . 86
jm Mar. 92
200 Jun. 92
200 Dec, 97

7.99 99J4 IMP 7.82
6.99 04 OS 7.R
7.66 97P ^ 7.17
7.M W.I2 99P 7P
7.99 99.14 99.11 8.01

»4 91.4 IP
7.00 90.16 91.16 8.00

») Oct . n
600 NOV, 10
SOS Fdb . 81
408 Nov , II

300 Nn , 81

500 1^. 82

"J;' A.- 1 101% 1196
lip" j4 6 14’A 15

'i'l ' UP UD 12 •19>A 20(6+ Ik

.Tie 92 4Vj 4)6
..'to. 2 730 30 a

*v JO 5 3Q1A 3196
.1 O' • » I5-16U-I6

lie 40b 10 119b 1l)b- •%
1 . nt 4 VJ 3)6
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entry Kit .OOc .... 596 61%
ecus Pro 3 iv% in
CradTW P 21 69% 7-1%
Crow Co 1.20 22 9 996
Cray Res IP 19 19164 lb
Critins .... It 11

Cross Co J5e M 15 IM
Crown or 4 6 6V%
Crum Po 1401 2R 30V% 29 - 96
Crump E
Cullen Bk
Culm Cos
Curtfee 8
Curt Noll
Cvdtren
Dal El
DanI Ini

Dart Drg
Data Aec

P .... 39% 49%
3 14 151%P 3 IW 19bP 32 10)6 11)6- 9bM II 17 1796- V%

.... 91% 101%
2 79% 79h+ Vh

.70 250 IM TO

Bid
Bid Asked Chg.
551% 60*b .....

11 e ......

a 66 .....

43'B 46>% .....

9»% 94V* .....

12 84 ......

81 P
651% A7W.
87 W
749% 711%
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Kv Turn* Da s 2008 tt 91
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Bid
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MU.C NY 11 s ‘83 102V%104Va-. )%
IVULC. NY 8 S H 77'b 7M-I
NH Pub PS SJI S 2B1) 03

5.11 4.99 -003 5.12 yRhyhC

til i|:s£ y

» Dec , 97 7.11 18.24 79.7i B.I2 ^ R
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11x1% *11 400 nov» w
KJSaris&e«7J0S09
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NJTnalwSP 9 2013 07 09
NJ TimpBte 596 8 a09 911% 939%
NJ Tlnvlke 7 s 2009 W 111
NYS Power 3P s « ' 809% 90Va
NYS Power4PS 2006 9SV% 97V%
NYS Rower 5Hs an ts tv
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76 5Jb |.1|
2 s.a s.i|M 197 SJ9 5.19

U197 ^ y
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TeXBTli&4s3D« R
W va Ta» » s EF 74 n

J« 06197

llSJan 3D 197
J^ 27197

wS I
Aar I
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llMTeb^
946 Mar, '77

Rl Apr, 77
... Apr, 77

f

Mav, 77
Jan, n
Jan, 79
Jan , 80

100.3 iJS
m.7 5.03

KllMm
MOP 7J9
in.M 7J9
1004 7.91

ERnAMBRICAN BANK

e—T ~ V.U+
5.P -ao2
547 -0.02
549 -OJM

MUTUAL FUNDS
iRLD BANK BONDS
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12.98- .83
'

Eoutt 4.97N.L.-.n
Lewae M.90 I6P- 42

1Ub^ 1Q.0BN.j_
SMlnc 6.90 N.L.- .a
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Eauiedr 9 03 9.87> .04

I

9.25- .01

'
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I
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'

incom 5.77 5P+ ja
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I
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4.A 4P- jn
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. . FEPE

8 98 g.16 0.25
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9J7* sa
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DalTv I IP N.L.
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1043 IIP- ,0i
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^ :lg

""Sp 4.44- .03
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9J3 T*31...^
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^ '’Srwh;
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06 Feb, 02

300 jA . 85
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».I2 95P*7VRP 9L4 *90

gp 10^ 746

9M 1^- P
1*14 lip- ,(D
114) N.r - 'M
.3.63 N.U- .02
S.15 N.U- .0)

2D0 a 90
IR Jill . 91 g« 74P ^ £3
2» Apr . n & 7tJ 74J4 BP
ISO seo , 93 5)a 76P 77J llS
ISO M6f, 94 61% SIP C.4 *47W Oa , 94 6)b 80J 80.20 *40» AW , 95 86% 98.16 99 8.R
TH AUg . 96 81b 94.16 95 IP
*S5?‘.S?

^I^U^KFORCOOPERATtVE
mmoSpBOate Rale Bid Ask Yield

SIS3 ;tt Ut OilKI m

ii;| llismig
300 OC2 , 79 8 101.H 10.8 7.19
2N JW . 86 7)6 90J4 994 7P

49% 0.0 0P 7.R

^ 81j afSM
166WU6 101P 8P
0^103.S 10120^
4V* W.16 7Q *S

OSLIFri

unlfurM
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*s5?‘.s? m\

*s 4,19- 41

TsSHi:.-.*

ineem 3
LtHheiw Bra:

Sv

IP NX-

:

^ ?p...
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jdd

2N JW. 86

liwnMluKDate iyM

m NOV : » ^
500 FW , 77 7P
500 fS . R OP
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SJSSSr;^ Is
m Nov , 77 IJ4m New, 77 9.M
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Si Eli §
“Ea:S la

SDDAUg, 79 99%

AES Tec
APA PrS
AID Inc
AMT CP
API Trst
APLwt
ASG led
AVMCp

7P 9BP 99.12 7P
TV 10*16 Ot.M 7P
7M 1|»i0 KIP 7.34
TV 10*16 m 7.47
7J6 99.W 0*12 7.92

79k 9744 PT 7j»

1UJ

iq*u- .1

W*T34 .1

IOI.M+ .1

IMP+.1

81 n 100 10*1 + .2 UI
8\ n 7»k 100 1^ +. .2 ^
81 n7a% 99PTP6 ...V .2-8
81 nnb10*261UP+ J -7J0
81 7 9*16 PJ6...V - 7.R
81 n TV 101:4 1in.B + J 746
C 6)t 94.34 04 7P

Isai&Sii k
i

85 316 B2P ^+ 4 SJO
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86 n 1(3410*10* J .7P
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90 M £[4 «J 4 .a *15
90 8*6inPISI.)4+ J 7.U

RP7 91J 92J 4 4. 7.75

&9M^P^.124' J ^
^SKM2Pmi^+'^ SJ3
OmS im 101P )Sl14+ j 841
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vrdn St
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01.17+ J
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98P 99 + J
'
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7R APT.R

ifil
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224 AOTrOf

400 JOn. 82
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S
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...DO .85
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B5 Apt. 9i

ibwij Lji
6Rt 99P1^

Hi
.41% 9&M 9*n

fn ^410046P P16 W.16
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W^^ .16 P
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l.3Sa
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Iff I
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1' 'vi
S& Hi
>’0* • J nP .s
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; i !

i

JO S.
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-.J.
P^..

400 jon . R 7.n 10*12 in.a

OTHER
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OPIOZ 10*16
7l5 96J8 97P
*11 10*16 101

In ihJm 105^^ I4'

AExgSU
AftifSsTls
indHd SW
'Kubnt6)b
LaLdO 5s
PnztLa79
RHyOtts
TenOH ID
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3J1 - JO

f?i 4.73- 41

L C’- Lg
' H -

^ '4^'i- 41

'f1a=i
• Incom

17 8J9- 44

:i
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iffiN’^-.-S,
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m-7 -
IP N.U.
i*n lui - .«

4.15 4J4- P

13 18: »

MCD l£H l£64- 46MFB 1*00 1*36+ JI
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ifl 1043 H.L.- .H
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ra ip

B«|iy ~6p 17.86
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Appre

1*34+ M
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Stocks not Bueled In to-
day's list iwm unavaliaMa
morn Nie NASO.

Kie» mtwrwlM noted.
Of iflvMaiidi m the

foraeolng reMe are unnual
dleburberncntsMM an the
tatl guarteriv er semi-
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.Nan takan al taat dividend
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paid Til 4rajcadliM 13
maaPw. a - niait eSek In

Acatflns 11% Mb
AemeGii Mb 9
AcmeU 5'% 6
Ada Ras ; 3)% 39%
•Meb BM IJk 2Vb
AIrCallT 9% lOVt-
Ala Dm 2V% 3
AiMFEA 4Vb 5V%
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AnbGp 7 7)6

Amc^ 29% 3A
! 'AEf L» Mb Mb

'

Am Expt H 9k
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AROff C 8)6 9W
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AndsLab M 5V%
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AponeeE SV% 6
AppOim 396 .4
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Art way 6W tw
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S:li

ilil
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2U 24b
ZVk 316
59% 6
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9 99k
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10 II
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6 49%
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36 39
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Courier' 5 5)6
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Ewerst J 7
FaP Tek ' I

Famil a 2
Farad LA p,
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796 8
9U 9)6
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JB BlgB
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KwiSfaN
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*66 94.17 9*.2 }g

Km
7JO
7M

2

.»P

BtffDnn. ov% 9U
Booth Inc 19'] i)%
Bow Ltd 39b 39k
Brand In 19% 3
Brenn Pg 6Rt 7)%
Brenner 6 6)b
BhgpsTr 3)6 386-
Bmk Inst 5)6 696
BrisllPd S 6
Brock EX )9%I^
Burris In 'P% -2)%

Dionics » P% n?!*v
Dorem M% M9% HteO
ogntv 8 6 7 Hines B'
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Ebcrh In i 2V% Hnnww '
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SiggFuMto sn m KanSfaN

6«»«B sn »6
pStfoL ^
^ is* ‘‘mu Kiili

Cenova^ » 49% KuiiesSrrcewor PA 5)6 iDtfbn aDlnnMS 49% 49% LatVUnl

189WIM Lwlit
SyygF.pf 9Vk M)h t^yJnl
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Corporation Affairs

M. UPHELD
20-Year Coal Pact Is Signed

t- asofiable— Split of

: ,* rn Electric Barred

The Rocky Mountain Ener-

_, . gy Company of Denver an-
tlOge Finds Charges nounced yesterday that it had

c»i;» .« signed a $1 billion, 20-year
aswiable— Spilt of coal sales contract with "a

‘ rn Plpptrir Rarrarf Midwest utility." The
•.. rn tiecinc uarrea xigreement, which includes

appropriate price escalation

; ^ « ^ - clauses, provides for delivery
Q Froin Page I* CoL 1 of three million tons of coal

hiiM annually, beginping in 1979,huge total disallow-
^ nine near Rock

Springs, Wyo. The purchasing
V judge’s decision cli- company was not identified.

03 days of heatings Roe^ Mountain Energy, a
'

' May 13, 1974. and subsidiary of the Union Pa-

2975 cific Corpoi^on, negotiated

rfiHM .bM agreement on behalf of
are subject- to a

t^e Black Butte Coal Com-
imding by the com- pany, which is jointly oper-
'.selF on the lawfulness ated by subsidiaries of Rod^
'.'s private-line service Mounwn Energy and Peter

the CMumission could ^cwit Sons Inc. of Omaha.

.
- review his findings,

^ company also

viirf
announced plans for another^Id take many more venture with Kievint for

rhe findings are efrec- development of Rocky Moun-
3 days unless there is tain's Twin Creek and South

Aystack coal properties near
• immission held hear- Kemmerer in southwest Wyo-
- month on how the are exited to

<4.,. be producing five nuUion tons
.m should Mlculate its annuaUy by 1980.

03 days of heatings
' May 13. 1974, and
1975.

.
dings are subject- to a

<' month on how the

im should calculate its

arriving at telephone

its various services.

:. is under court order
the issue by October,

ate Return Set

its various services. Geico Plan Praised
:. is under court order t3„
the issue by October.

Insurers Group
nf» R«him cof A reinsurance agreement

„ “ u that is part of a plan to keep
Krausiaar was as- the ailing Government Em-
e case after the F.C.C. ployees Insurance Company
1 of return for A.T.&T. solvent was jmis^ as a con-

sercenc, rejecting an structive measure by Vestal

eguest for 9.5 percent Lemmon, the pr«ident of toe

' BbM tha ibf
National Assoaation of In-

V. said toe rate of re- dependent Insurers.
s a fair income for i/nder the agreement an-
in relation to such nounc^ Friday by Maxi-
its capital structure, milian Walladi, the District

quity and the cost of ot Columbia Insurance Su-

2 debt perintendent, 27 casualty in-

"r 7r ofteiS-l
.T.&T. s interstate rev- insurance liabilities. The
Deluding prices ' and agreement, however, is to
nr Western Electric, become effective when Geico

t off into a separate succeeds in selling at least

the investigatioxL
' million of additional

setting A.T.&T.’s rate shares before Dec. 31.

Z. said toe rate of re-

s a fair income for

in relation to such

i at 8.5 percent the .

Mr. Ifmmon, whose aao-
ised the figure to 8.7 ciation lielped in organizing

and on Jan. 19 to 9.5 *e agreement expressed
confidence that the reinsur-

Kraushaar found that ““ "id the new stock

til interstate revenue issue authorized by Geico

A.T.&T.’s various op- shareholders would solve the

ompanies in relation company's problems. Heavy

11 interstate revenue losses in 1975 and 1976 re-

•nts are “reasonable duced Geico's surplus from

ale of providing rates $103 million to $33.1 million.

1 at 8.5 percent the

as of May 30.

Japan WUI Build

Brazilian Steel Mill

m Electric and Bell

es as part of A.T.&T.
public interest

Measures Decried

iblem of managing
ness” does not call

.ogether extreme and

•nts are “reasonable duced Coco's surplus from

ale of providing rates $103 million to $33.1 million,

at reasonable levels” as of May 30.

/ determined by toe

m. Japan Will Build
< found toat A.T.&T.’s ^ ... n. ,

long-distance rates Araziiian oteel Mill
es are reasonable axl group of Japanese cora-
• least not an “unjust panies to heavy industries an-
isonaWe discnmina- nounced receipt of a letter of

, . t intent -from Compauhia
SfderargiM Nsdonal. tb,

J^oStofAT&f Government, st^
compafly. for construction of

public interest
^ steel mUl valued

Measures Decried at about S65 million. It said a
iWem of managing contract would be signed

ness” does not call shortly.

.ogether extreme and The group is headed by the
iry remedy of divest- Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy
sjHinterization In the industries Company and in-

I of ’competition' and

ARCO. UNION TAKE

ISESS JAKARTA OIL PLAN
hat allowed A.T.8eT. —

he said, therefore Continued From Page 37

required to provide
^ be disas-

wito a continuous
tnous, taking into account the

that toe budget is largely
.Mtnc. Should the ^ revenue, toe news-
3on toe pr^nety of paper said.

® ,5*^- ®L A certain number of rigs have
T. should ad] Its

j.g_Qrtedly already been with-
or cut Westwn from Indonesian waters

:ices he»d-
to Singapore and Macao by the

! »id that when toe
foreign companies.

al decision m toe Indonesian Observer
• ementw. ch^table cppduded: “Perhaps we will
.is claimed by ^ these rigs set un shortly
oper^ ^n^ Vietnamesrwaters.”
allowed unless toe ^e jujy. 31 ultimatum effec-
n demonstrate that

tjyejy ended the production-
>mers benefit from

gjjartog contracts.toat have for
*s- a long time bemi referred to

ses Disallowed as an example of the perfect

ther things, he also cooperation

at alJ hStitiitional develop
' expenses associated ly g«“^ V?

^

•Ue^fSnmonopoly the^^ternational ^panie^
equipment be fis- The new .contracts

ir interstate rate- on the fon^ wl
5^^*but

coses will retain the same name, out

?n, he ordered that it wffl

ectric eliminate to-

idveztislng expenses step signifies
Jong-j-

for monopoly prod- coming
S,ntracts

- Ben System’s oper- will conclude

wnies or A.T.S?s and- take over
^S-

DepartinenL tion of rts ^tire petroleum out

ring toe F.C.C. trial pnt they added.

S Kraush^ said: jilted in Diverse Fields
•ernmenthasnobus- • mdocesia had been one of

g a citizen out on aBeressive of the mem-
Dial lunb and then {?L^^^O™ization of

ff." He said A.T.&T. Exporting Nations. It

jtconid not justly be ac^t a ume
of wastefuln^ to |S ™oney to the present for

actions it tTOkwito*^“ ’^opment of
.

its od
pproval of Govern- the future,
atory agencies oyer ^®^[j52na. over the last 10

veais. had become toe largest

enterprise to the coun-

igs Are Hidled Sy^er than the Government

Numbereer,A.TAT. and in the Jffocess ™de
rice president, “ivestmente m rn^y ive

J«t he was “grati- fields,

Judge Kraushaar courses. Many of

iveralT level of inter- ments Iwt money, the

ues reasonable and whole 'Indonesiro^ wno^ m
od charges for mes- dd>t and

irmunicatiTOs serv- tion’s e^TOuc stabuily.

ble and iust” •
|

As IndTOesia n major ^iirce
Die anq jusu

j^ ^ exchange, i

oil bad to bear The bitfden Oi

meeting present obligations.

j.. eludes Mitsubishi Heavy In-

dustries Ltd.; Mitsubishi’s

1 Brazilian subsidiary. .CBC In-

dustrias Pesedas S.A., and

\
Ishikawajima do Brasil Esta-

leiros S.A., a joint venture

of Ishikawajima-Harima to

’ Brazil.

1 The mill, which will have

an annual production ca-

pacity of 3.5 mUlion tons, will

be built at Siderurgica’s main
Volta Redonda works. Pro-

duction is expected to begin

in August 1978.

Texfi Closing Down
A Polyester Facility

Texfi Industries Inc. said

it was closing down its poly-

ester production facility in

Asheboro, N. C., indefinitely

because of the depressed

polyester yarn market
The plant, with an annual

capacity of 20 million pounds,
employs about 100 people.
Texfi is a major producer of
textured polyester double-
knit and woven fabrics.

Six 727*s Ordered
American Airlines Tnc. said

it had ordered six 727-223 jet
airliners from the Boeing
Company of Seattle. The air-
craft, valued at $67 million,
are scheduled for delivery in
mid-1977. American said it

also expected to take delivery
of the last five of 21 pre-
viously ordered 727's in toe
first half of 1977. It added
that these planes and toe
six just ordered would re-
place older aircraft.

Tucson Copepr Deal
The Conttoentai Materials

Corporation of Chicago said
it planned to form a joint
venture with the Belgian
mining company. Union Mini-
&re, for development of Con-
tinental's copper property,
known as Oracle Ridge, near
Tucson. The plans call for
ei^nditures of up to ^5
million for a facility with a
projected initial annual out-
put of 15,000 tons begini>ing
in 1979. The announcement
added that the American-
company would hold 55 per-
cent of the joint company,
and the Bel^um company,
toe balance.

Williams Will Build
Minnesota Pipeline

The Williams Pipeline Com-
pany, a unit of the Williams
Companies of Tulsa, said it

would buiJd a 123-mile. 18-

inch pipeline from Mason
City, Iowa, to the Minne-
apolis-Pine Bend, Minn., area

to provide crude oil to re-

finers in toe Duluto-Lake
Superior area cf Minnesota.

The company said the oil

supplied through the pipeline

would helo to offset toe an-

nounced curtailments of Car^. menL

Beal Estate

adian oil exports lu toe Unit-

ed States. The company de-

clined to disclose the cost of

the project but said that it

was scheduled to start op-

erating by Oct. I, 1977.

$765 Million Port

Planned by Dubai
Plans for toe consmiciion

of a $765 million port at

Jebel All in Dubai were an-

nounced yesterday by offi-

cials of toe Persian Gulf
emirate. The port project,

which will be combined with

a new industrial zone, was
announced at a news con-
ference in Dubai City.

Contracts with two Japa-
nese companies, Nippon Ko-
kan and Okura & Company,
to supply steel for the 74-

berth port also were an-
nounced. Dubai officials said

in addition that a new air-

port would be built at Jebel
All and that plans were un-
der study for a 200.000 bar-
rel-per-day oil refinery at the
industrial center. The plant

would produce primarily for
j

export.
I

The Jebel .Aii free zone is

expected to include also a
natural gas liquefaction

plant, al aluminum smelter

and a steel plant. The port,

which would be one of the
largest on the Persian Gulf,

is expected to be completed
in four years.

Western Bancorp
Getting I.B.M. Setup
The Western Bancoiyora-

tion of Los Angeles said it

would install a $40 million

electronic banking system to

handle customer transactions

at the bank holding com-
pany’s 22 banks toll states.

The company announced
that the International Busi-

ness Machines Co^ration
would be the princii>al sup-
plier of equipment for the

system, which will connect
individual teller stations to a
central computer that will

record transactions and fur-

nish customer balances and
related data.

Operational testing will be-

gin early next year with a

pilot program to be conduct-

ed with Western’s banks in

California, Colorado. New
Mexico and Wyoming.

Baker Loan Pact
The Baker International

Corporation of Orange. Calif.. >

said it had conclude an $85 I

million credit agreement with 1

a group of banks led by the !

Security Pacific National

Bank as ageaL The new
seven-year package replaces

existing facilities and consists

of a $20 million term loan,

a $5 million revolving credit
|

facility, convertible into a

term loan, and a S20 million
'

commerd^ back-up commit- !

Rnses-Bafatta 101

}{t To 91VER DOWNTOWN

NEAR CHINATOWN
ORIGINAL GREEK Revivol

DCBlBi the TRIPLE PARLORS w/or-
nsTe cHllno. OSTAIL A MARBLE
MANTELS. A wide r-tforiH, there
nsTr cHllno. OSTAIL A AIARBLE
MANTELS. A wide r-tforiH, there
an 2 ADIS WKteln Mr INCOME. A

Paul GAY &C0f4PANY
Serving AtANHATTAN'S Vllle

WiBAST

SUN, SPACE. STYLE
ExiraordiMrv viglei md 4vgl6< ihtn-
Sion w.'eteunt detail, lane rms. mat

I losaMon A M Inornt from upper duplex

I
can be delivcrea vacant,
CvnlhlaBalan SBASno

Pine Qietsaa vacant Mog w/ardiltec-
tirtl details. Reedy tv renovation mRi
opprevedpiiin. siltPUeJnSl
Jonn ward A2|.|4»

Rgal EsfatB

r ONE ^
LEFRAK CITY

PLAZA
Horace Harding Blvd [LI.E.)

S Junction Btvd

72,000 Ft SUBLEASE

T
) Predige 20 stoiy.cgnliBlIy air conditioned office tower

• Private elevator, supplementaf AC.^em
A Existing EgNing above standard I

• Existing lease expires 2/4/81. extension posdble

Bnktn CoepanOon ftivftetf K
CofrtaetSiibtesser’sExeliisivaAgent Jv

Charles L GoUenberg

L President^ 212^44-0044

MaskattaR

TOWEinOOR
8.200 SQUARE FEET

26 BROADWAY
koeppel&koeppel

344-2150

245 7 AVE
(CORNER 24a* ST.)

ENTIRE FLOOR

6,500 SO. FT.

IMwr SprUtkiei lUg.

SritaUt Offices. Sfcewre—
lM3AiiB.6mlMtAippiq

MR. WNG..—7S5-1655

Sytrdj^.
LjWKnceCo.)

Manhaftan

M Mom Rn»ineblt Rvntal

6000 Sq. Ft. Approx.

il5 E. 23rd ST.
Al Paric Ave. South

SprmiUered Fereproqf
AUaubways

SitttableAreldteeta-
Comtnereial Photog-

Publisfaer-

53 Park Plate

349-2121 HtiSj
I
REAL ?aTA;:i

370 7 th AVE
A/OaeeitFam Ptaza

4,500 Sq. Ft.

BEAinmAIRCOND
OFFICE SPACE

24 hour, 7 day building.

Attractive rent.

r.FeOa

C7M500

1 ‘ I
II To place want ads in

j

The New York Times
1

0X5-3311 i

5th AVE. 522
H SoMtiRBARha.
HiBBEU OAIUTT BIB BBUU6

1 3,3]5-3.91B-5.4Hsq. 1L

1
UHBROirtiqnlliaBi

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
i

1 !

field development'*

ONE HUNDRED SUMMERS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

Conl'd on Followins Pei

Ate,

IT.
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New Owner/MgmJ
BeodKfiilA/C 3K Rm Apis
•MHOUR DOORMAN SEAVICE*

FREEGA&NO FEE
AVAILABLEIMMEHArELY

CdfAArs Adams985^
MMfftlOrSwSnptran rviiiiM

5thAve.9S2

A|Ui liiMikUn«KdluUM Ib—r-n.
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«rSE LUXURYBLDGS TirsEisiPrtAw

HIM ffi

•ClubMembenhip

BStECiirWali

l4KrUniOnimBltfB

PARKERGRAMERCY
7^VESTUTHST

NOFEE

roRV2BEORM S47S
:H^2fiDRN.2Bttl + DR SS2S

Cenfral A/C& Gas Included

PARMAN 00.. 99«IJerM«^

20SEAST NEW BLOG N0{^

HEA7HERHILL
. •216EASr29SnJEET

SrUD(OW/SB> ALCOVE $280

^ tBDRMAfT$290
FRSAIRCONDmONER

2irsE. 34HRLUXDN BLOG

NOFS

38fhSr AAorrayHill

WE'RE

laoiii
SeeUsTodoyFor

Outstanding Renfri Values
THE

Town House

ATPARKAVENUE
108EAST38ST

ST^^Y^^mgES
1 Bedrm Apt $430. ALSO

SPECIAL

Several LfrFborAfdsWth
WoocMwrning Hrepioce
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

' CALLS32-4500
CARLYLE.OMcr/M

5DE BMwnTIlM&in
B»RMM>T,S3i5.AL50

LAST CHANCE
FOR REMAINING SniDIOAPTS

ONLY $289
DRYDENEASr _

4ITHST..a40E

MARLB&ROUGH
HOUSE

3V^Rms.8thFi $!

PRIVATE TERRACE. r/iBTHS

4KRmsMthH $i

2 BATHS, PRI.VATE_BALCONY

Aomt on premises

OWEIXING MANAGERS
OVSTNER-MANAGEMENT

40S-80 s E. Also 20 s & 30

s

CORPORATE APTS
We offer tfie

59lhSL.PaicAvenue

Mi
THEUL71AAATE

NEWYORK
APARTMENT
ADDRESS:

PARKAVENUE AT
59TH STREET

The opartmenis on fioon 5

to 15 ore oH rented.

However, there a [united

number of oportments le-

RKwimg on our terrace and

tower floors at surprisingly

leosoncMerailab:

1 Bedroom apartments

from $675

2 Bedroom oparfmenfs

from $1395

' FbrBfdieUsmesAbemfMIe,

(Met servtesM request.

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCr

Cdl between 10AM
end 5PM every day.

{212)4864)508 .

m
ElfGANGE
IN THE FASHIONABLE

EASrSDOIES

CARLTON TOWERS
200 EAST64 ST

2Bedrm,2KBih ...$850
OMfngArea. Wfodneed KIteh.,7nr

Unique SuHe, 29R $1^
t Roe.Cuelera DiilBnML3 Ycfncn

1Bedtni,20R $775
ANOAT

REGENaTOWERS
245EAST63ST

NER8UILDI

I Bedrm,2R

1 Bedrm, 29 R . . . . $625

26ed,2KBft.8R $825

1 BEDROOM JR, $449
ANOAT

REGENCY EAST
301 EAST64ST

215 East 68 St.

M cnwiece w ttw eunsm
oirden.

APT2K..J.IOWIY. tWitSrooiamiftr

200

CENTRAL PARK

SOUTH

,

Several Cho(«

Aporfments Available in

This Highly Oeriroble

Buildmg

MAGNIFtCEMrPARK VIEWS

SWEEPING TERRACES

ATTENDED ELEVATORS

3AH0UR DOORMAN

LOBBY DESK

CENTRALLYAIRCONOinONED

GARAGE ON PREMISES

RB4T1NGAGENT
ON PREMISES, 7653560

DOUGLASBUMAN
GIBBONS & IVES, INC

.wO m
Npt^

60s ROOSE^T ISLAND

250 Apts

Rented

in 60 Days

On Roosevelt Island

Riverside Dr

; 1380

Neor€VVBri(^(181^

20 Story HNSse Lux Bldg

’AA^-24HrDnnan
Vit4«nce

928-6000;

0X7-7693 .

BBH-MniA

OFFUN&Sl

i;l&3bo»
FROMSai

THEBESTOF' ^

EVatYTHlNG:

w^m ,lii

^'IlimY RENOVATED B

323 EAST 75 ST.

SSrORY^yggggMBLOG

DecorativeorWB FPLC
KKdH/Bulclis' BkAtoodCaUnels

I 2BEDROOMS $44045
CONVERTOEN OR DININGPM

2BR DUPLEX/PATIO $65
See agni on pcMilsn or

Turtle Bay Prop. 8603894

CBnfrai o/c& Gas Included

PARMAN C0.«7U47a)V92M6T3

2(r$EAST 3FULLBB)

Imms^
J.1.SOPHS& CO. 679-5349

$544 to $592
fMaemawi 7Reaa.4B*nlfflMneslaebried
>lmenA/CGl ceonii.*AXO

IstElaElfX

WS^EOJm}

3BB»MDUnB[
W-nr; tel Ih nn. eaMnUMm; +A
rm^-aSnD&Mli siM

nrxTTTT.Ti-'r.'rj
D. Buttons, bic 751-97^

TDlElJUXBLDG NOfEE

-3BR RivVu$825

.

Utereawr river.wWMljeni ;

Cbrcoran-Smorie 35S1200

D.ButoR5vlnc

70'S. 80*S EAST NOFS
OUTSTANDING

ffttt dnwts, Teriie wnown. Tw se- OPEN DAILY UNTIL8 PM
curitr.rt^wets. sfllMiO ... _ Mcu/oirv'
GLENWOOD 535-0500 ^

90(PldPrewarLux4K$449

14'LR+16VstEI IGtiail

Excel velue. lux M rim. IniiMd dcc |
867-7763

65 ST 401 E-1BRAPT
SiMcf Aue. L{4sed toOk

‘

71.
S»nM.lSir2»4K6

70s E.Semi4ux elev 3l6‘s

179 E. (Lex) (SirrTA S335

Fees P(»d by Landlord
GARDNER 12» Lax(86 St) «60-ail1

Urn ID rtSfc stogies OK. Icmn, m Ire

J.I.SOPHR&CO: 4214635
OPEN DAILYUNTIL8PM

BO'SE aECTRIClNa
Best value on E^ SMe. Lux Hi^lse
Full one bed nRlnq mdaor pool on
oreuL no(r. inuaedocmancy. Ho
toe. ORfv S44S. 2 & 3 bedrooms also
avofl.

J.I. SOPHS & CO. 722-5768

Ml ’

1221-HaiiO

SrdStWes

70'sE FULL2BB) $645

NEAR LEXINGTON AVE
lux lit rhe, 3 Ms, P.SA no fm

J.LSOPHER8cCO. 421-4835
OPEN DAILY UNTIL8PM

TOSELUXBLDG NOFEE

FULL 1BR $415
NewUdB.nneklWi.311R

Cbrcordn-Sinione 355-1200

BO’S EAST (LOW)

IBEDROOM+DEN
liMdneBvdvaltoedTOwntnBse;
1Vb Httlb BrleM^

i

Sunrqr: $4sa

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790

aOVE
"

- LUX HI RISE

Big 3 BR+Din

USOPHER& CO. 421-4835
OP^OAILY UNTitriPM

m

48 St, 212 E Prewar Drmn

lBR-wbf$385
2 BR-ealin kit-wbf $650

Also prewar siudie s295btoEL5<tz77

48Sr.417WESr

IMM0IATE OCCUPANCY'
1 Bedroom: $443to$481

2 Bedrooms $523fo$579

36edrooms $678to$^
3Bdrm Duplex ...$772io$832

No Fees

ALL UTILITIES INOUDH)
WALKTO FINE NEW
ON4SIANO SCHOOLS
Kinderewten to 9lti Grade

AH Luxury Amanittes

All YearSvnm& Health Chib
(MarebanMpPiMt)

212-832-4515
ON-ISLAND RENTING (mCE
OPEN70AYS.nAM^
Aerial Tramwayfrom
59fhSt&2ndAve.

J. I.SOPHS& CO.,INC

60'sEASr

2t)diTns$650

limed oee. 2 6fli, tac M ris^ value

JJ.SOPHB&CO. 421-4835
(vai DAILYUNTn.BPM

MTS. EAST

Twrdise/2 Bedrm Duplex

«7ltl9,167E MusISell

SUPS STUDIO
Lrg light freshly pnfd $247mnf

Ask $2IM Owner 288-7403/

288-7228

PARKAVB4UB-6(V5

PENTHOUSE
Btogled,wi>
S67B reduced

Lovely 4)/2ftn

80s East

PARKAVE (OFF) 60's

ingeGniiMr dBMTin

WA4.EMAYCO.

PARKAVE{OFF)60's
pBpIgr 2 BR, 21& beilM. Mt onlY ssn

WM.B.MAYCO.

BRANDNEW

72E"SemiLuxBev3H"$317

NO FEE

1&2Bedrms$189-$525
ovmER-MOMT 3S4Ensr Aiaaisn

.
219EAST25THST

iiESIOENTSUPT-CAm.E AVAIL

73 Sr-SIBEASr (NRYORK AVE)

BeouiiFui Renovated Apts

Studios, 3, 31/2& 4 Rooms

Studios $2254275
Bedim $275-$350

60 EAST

END AVE
ATEASr82ndST.

Hu^ 3 Bednns, 3 Battis+Pew-

der Rm, Form Din Rm, Break-

fast Rm, V/ind IGtch, Tremen-

dous Closet ^soce, $TO.826

Est Mon Moint is $5^
Ext. MWL tac dedUCHM S28ftSD

%xido(is. Bright, Sun-H^
Rooms, High CeHs, Views, The
Features of on Older Co-Op
Plus the Luxuryof 0 New Bldg

Oeen OMv&Sunday IOAM-Tpm

Phone 212-988-0950

iBdraiApt

windmis. Ap-
.SSL59.9 n.-1-wr UP. No tee. Bkrs

55 ST, 141 EAST

4RMS.2BDRMS ....$50

SSSTW105-NR5AVE

condomhiiiiiii?
'

Sell it through a

classified ad in

The NewYorkTimes.
Call(212)OX 5-3311

-between 9 A.M.

and 5:30 Am.

iLiJJIIIi'J.I

Penihouses

SOsETIuge 28edrm'$265

2 can siMrebmsto-na ta MV

3755 Henry Hudson PkwoyW
AirCBM Melenr bide: demman

.t.- , x.-ari

.L .

ConL'd on Followi



not ||piLflUn«<|NiBt

«okPr«eemii£Ptfe

Ut«EATABLEVALUESON
jmi ra)iMAPT5

-

nSAIKCONint BgECaS

8M}^A» 6510234

iptbate'iMK

FORESTHULSAREA

^'Drquuinedtennb.

1 .AVE&W.36ST.
I\.'7MVSIWWe101«6

Now You

Can Afford

isfrakOly

NOFEE

ŜIVS.!

4rts.UMn.-Hni Jersey 3664

BERGEN COUNTV UTTLEPERRV

He^WsM IIMWibM-

Brody Agency
274 MADISON AVE

889-5400
UW l COMMERCIAL MSmONS

Accountants Sr.

Why Commute?
oniKBriuiiBiui

BOOKKEEPERS Rill OiaraeandAatA.

FEE PAID
THE ONE ANDONLY

BOOKKEEPERS

UNLiMrTED

. SubstomiolRedudions! 1614

COMPARER0US!
GAffi&iCTTY-MINEOIA

SrUDK) fr$167

1BB»00M fp$207

jR2BB)ROOM fr$244
(TERAACE)

!2BB)R00MS fr$278
(IK BATHS, UNIN6 RM.TERR)

38BXOO^ fr$330
n BATH& UNINO RM. TCRIU

FARRQCKAWAY

: lOl^RE^
. : lARGSJtOOMS .

.

WAVE CRBT

USOPHEK&CO.Inc.

J^Hrin-KMctestir 1618

• 2(M)2SEAGI8T8LVD.
ATBEACHOOSTREEL'.. ..

Studios . S169

IBdnnApfs. .$2094224

2Bdt»Apt$. : $2544274
-FRSaECnOC&'GAS
ATOCEAN& BEACH
-OpaiTIMvSAWrtklOtaS

{21^327-2200

RARROCKAWAY. N6WHHUSC

OC^.VIEWS
Studios;V&36R '

Fram$l85.Mo.

COMPARE FEATURESI

iARGEROOMS
.FULLY AIR CONDinONED
-.24 HR. SECURITY

.2 BLOCKSIO SUBWAY

JWROQFCONSTRrN
iCHOOLONSTTE .

iWIM POOL (dub Plan)

>0NUS!
fREEGARAGE(6M0.)

.
iRSTCNNIS

{2121271-7600

siHi
4aSLaKAvl43ndlSiuiean vua-347c

BeeverApemeviswest

ACaSEMI/SR
The pei^ we wiD employ

must be partnership col^,
copd^ ^ rapid odvonce-

ment.
CPA

AcEOuntants tIMO.OOOnllbre

Tired of adding up

other people's

AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE MANAGER

Admin Secy Spedaiists
HURELV-NORTH wmv IE42, RitmOS

Ms. Halted hntsfaed 1693

Ms. Hated (kifoasM 1694

FLUSHING
- ffEWWSTORY

SPAOOUSSUnES
SUPERIORMAhUUSBriENT

-ERAVENUE I OUTSTANDR^ SECURITY

THE - > > : • -

(212)2754)900

PMIESrHiULS. In tlw KEARTol

Begonce w/out Extravagance

PARKERTOWERS
' NEVERAFEB -

K
. yONXERS.^M««in R«id> Wt. H-
^nnfen: dlNweMr. siss. iimin;

WUTEPLAIMS OtIgnElewBMBs

Enlo*LMneAtA Superior AdiXea

THE GAYLORD
2 Owrtook Rd. Canwr Bnrwt

THEOABDGE
Ml Old lUiBTc Rd, Comer BrwTt

WliktaShaps, SdwalA Bisai ceaier

ACCOUNTING
.ASST.OFRCEA4GR.

Acets Rk kfwwi blllino eroetdures &
'll Mllllyta
phone reoa.

ness op will
is. Cell

GENEVA$125wkto$20M^'

41-40 UNION ST
'

iBLdS;Da?^°K^WBLvo
WdktoflusbgtRT&LIRR fOKSsrmus. topbuig

aEGMVr 6561SAUNDB5ST

1 BedmApts , , .
$395 2.BEOROOMAPTS

Rex2BedS«Apt ..m
2Bednn,-2Both,terr....$465
F€ATURINGi 2«4loiir ODiiniuii.lJMd.

A/CRECVaERK

YONKBtS-75 BRUCEAVE
BenMful kK nm. dev d n
sas; 3m^JrilBSM2.Vr

APPLYsln^fU^MSSI

SOUTHNYAQC 392 PlcnnontAve

BRADFORDMEWS
2 BakmtLoinicfiJroin sno.

IMS. Bdn.-H.r. State

Ms-rn-HnJersQ 1663

A/C Receivable Gerk

ADVERTISING

LOUIS HANDUE 34 SUih fir
j. book puMlihar nr Unedn Tunnel.

ler. Catalops. taro-

X386dTIMES

BKKPRF/CFoyraU faxes T

E)(PD Typing, Steiio & generoL i

office work. GD SAL &OPPTY-;
in in^xirt Erm, mid 20's & Stir •

Aveloc KK87TIMes:

BOOKKEEPER . [

PARTTIME
In Rm write systcfit. VM 1

e mnnMxBBtlnunus.
iKi. surmundlnae.

A/R Supervisor

ACa/AUDITOR P/P7OS1S.000 I

100% AUDITING I

years eoedenix small PuWlc; no
wmeiipt. no travel; Well St. Area.

DP e Plus. Assoc ar dee nnc.
tep invMnnrt Rrm. Ptush

HANOVER/986-5770
l1E44St eoener Cell:CHM^S

BOOKKEEPBt-F/C .

including GA & tin! stot^;

ments ^ NYC Independent

scM. Resume X6338 TIMES

a STWWAiHSON AVE LE 24400

HOTELWARRINGTON
SINGLES S3S-OOUBLES S40WK UP

ADW “F6£PWO~ S1I5

ESTIMATORS
nint Or S'castEm OtCExcell Opotv
CLARE eoencvis E. 40 St..889-3390

^ , .^rxex I
ACCTS RECEIVABLE BKKPR

30 e 42 St (Agencvl
1 garnwwt.ciryoprtrtL Sow
w.^»efY wcMHpwisete w7aMllty.

1Bednn,3nlR : $277
AVAILABU IMMEDIATB.Y

PARMN6SPACE AlioAVAILABLE

NOFS
Cill:IM.aSer«»05Bi

'0WELUN6

FdrHM&^l bdrm$18'

JACKSON HEI6HTSAREA
: 74^43rdAvenue

Sfudio5fr$220

-1 Bedim $265 '

. Jr. 3 Rooms $250

,Jr. 4 Rooms $295
SeeSootenPraiiif

JACKSON NTS NOffiE 1BU(SUBW

ShKSo ..3K M . 5K

. 80-15 41 StAv/Open 7 Doys
TW»43S» • . . TWM21

IS
ATES KSjjj
'frrt^

"f’l" 'P''
ji- 'TTi

S3K
\v\mim

OuttaMero en the Pelbtdee'

See tile aporfmmts

that ore setting

. anewstondaidofluxury

living in the N.Y. ana.

15 minutes from tnidlown,

Sirnnutesfrem

Lincoln Tunnel.

WHh Health Spo,

Olympic pool,

Racquetduh,
' 244irCondergei,

On-prenuses sbo^ng,
Cneina, Parfctnig

STUNNING
DECORATORMODELS
OPBV EVERYDAY

10
’til TPM;

WEDNESDAY&SUNDAY
'iiiSPM.

CoB Mr Robert Jacobs

(201) 861-7400 or

1212)2797400

DIRECnONSc Lincoln Tunneb

.exit on Boulevard East and

proceed nortii 2K miles to

GALAXY.

tMMB>IATEOCCUPANCr

5> ST. E EL M2S0 BET MAO S PARK

HOTEL NASSAU

AtL AtRCONOinOHED
TOBr^NewRoaiiM
ALLW11liel«Ra''TV

Weekly fr$^ to $84

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

All ohases, NCR rnaeh exp heintui,
Sl4il.^larv S send resume: XNM

GMV
iffsittCenvsRvmAmrla

»H4I10

HOTEL EMPIRE
At Uncoh Center

UveetlhaWflrtesCulluralCcnla-

eeBy fro $38.50 to $77.n
.DallvSU.tesU.

:Fbr%31$remk^

' KEWGARDB4$

/VTHE ALLISON"

81-10135 STREET

-IBLOQCnOMQU^
BOULBfARD&SUBWAY
SrUDia41iROOMS

ffiOM$174-"

blitjj

KNOmEDGEaiWMITQRBpAro
Cwnent enk racMmpnn
SAMAX DRESS CO, INC
SOI Sevenib Avenow NY, NY

BILIER-ADVEimSING

)!2£rn!SSf2!?2S!^iaKlenCMi ineeia ano prouEnon niiwrs.
mTWiw required, oil hr «er.

WEARE AN^^jAL^PORTUNITY

BOOKKEEPBbA/P
Lades oparel Inoorter needs stiem

.

BIOCHEMICAL

SAFETY

OFFICER

nildae n iewm termlnoleev.

AOMIN ASST- REPAID S20e+4-

INTL HEALTH ORG

BKKPR-F/C-PARTTIME
Rdlvf»d.Mi bks et ailrv en tn G/U
X6la7TIMES

Ave{44a>aiH

Eden 7 E 43 agency 986-2306

Rm.loiK-BiMiM 1907

Admin Sedvtsleno) F/Pd S12JM

PERSONNEL
Assist V.P. Prelect drleirted. Mdtwil

CHaa
18E41 {RmllOi) ApeacY 09-9W

ADMIN ASST $165-175

ISWCAROBIS'

^BEVBtLYROAD
; lilDRMA^

IMMSMIEOCOR^ANCY
ALLNEW!

201-461.3)20
BeaMo lOMt anprmisesdSGv &Sun

- JXSon«&co.,iNC

'WN^SFRCa.^SillA^^

.
WATERS EBB

. • rnitWwrffnMl FiftfwtiT

FORESTHILLS. 4)SRins $260
RrnEGAmj^l^Ha 1 BedRXNE.SuiM . ... .

.

.$380

SUPT.onPrem 441-0058

• ir? • i^TT*'

2Bedroom(flex} $460
Otod+seDdRorcamiertaHllMd)

SBedooRsM $585

iMMHHATEOCCUPANCY
201-224-5005

fiMHagNam OB prentesdiRvBSub

J.LSOPHBl8iCO>(C.

In Hew York it^

The New York Tkmes
for jobs

More job advertising

than in any other newspaper.

To advertise, call

(212) OX 5-3311

Sbe^^elirBoikSimcjS

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

sponsm iPdtv. aconte w/noms re
gu^enkn, ensw lefq raouasis.

ADMIN ASST

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

ASST PURCHASING AGENT
Kiaerl rf paparjboerd, leoieleitj ct

ASSISTANT BOOKKSPER
E>g4AA A/p & IMW^iMmal s
tem,tvpina, nbarHhaiiitfis.3n4Mi

ASST BKKPR

ASSTBKKPR-P/T

tf._gm4B BOOKKEEPBLASST

ADMIN ASST

ag.%i!3)smu^

BOOKKEEPER F/C

BOOKKEB>B^ASS^
att work, tvp*
(TIMES

^^lMD»Qr1«wSnLia6M^ I
F^lowiag Pep









•UhOtrs I
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INSURANCE

BMsehoUh^WU.H8 31K |
BwtboMSa«tfMsWifM*
rwfiiyMiiUswUi nu

FOXAGBMa
MEASTttSr. PLHtti

INFANT& CHILD CARE

BUTlBtCOOK

CARETAKERS iHMBMdStoBlieasIR&Faiiate
*^ * ^ I

BMwitJletaciB 3114

Sd$85^17»- 490-2127

INTBtNATIONAL AGB4CT
JSM^nMBHi Ffr Mlsn NYC

^jl^HMYetlcCRv

J£FOWia&ASSOC
99EtBLMd9x£DBouievad i .

SM£5/MARI£IMG

SudsSSO

Sudani^CbKmtm 91502

{213)84^5135

4AtB&INSIHMICE

CAREERSALfS

MANAGEMENT

:

OPPORTUNITY
:

•V Ifniel flnttigt (draw pta bam-

trihliiBto the dinffam

MlinaiiMl'ffnjA,

IKsMAnGcielleiit

MLESOPPORIUNny

.
:Vli/lADefi^

AdmooMienf
SALESPERSON

RETAIL

CALLMR. POWERS-

:itonto)|tfWdw»flMaB

MUTUAL

OF
OA/iAHA

TOP OFFICE HOP
NOFBETO EMPLOYS

Pcater.18E41,fi79^^

TOPev OFFICEHSMORES
horn^ 5ov 687-6030 ogenc/

lnE^iBBS.lMK 3406

- UNLIMITED FUNDS
WEU PACKAGE

THEWHOLETHING
tollllaa Ml« nbibnum eenshuc-
II WHnam pmnMaitfinKbiD.

BE HAPPY IN

POUGHKEEPSIEAND/OR
SYRACUSE N.Y.

ANY FINANaAL PROBLEM

Food Stores

ITALIAN AMSSUPSETTE

SHOE SELLINGMANA6S

NEED MONEY?
WwtoComiitUtlon 2n95T-7634

SUES
MANAGBA^MATBIM

only

Piln eolv. Priced hr
•THHirtnn-

I
PIZZA RETARDER, HOBART
80 qt MIXER, SLUOf MA-
CHINE PIZZA OVENS, &Su
ELECTRIC OVEN. 8 ft SELF
CONTAOeD ICE CREAM
FREEZER, SHOW CASE, COF-
FEE MACHINES, REFRfGER-
ATB) COUNTER CASE, SELF
CONTAINED BAM MARIE,
STEAM TABLES, 3 NCR^ 4
DOOR SELF OOKTAINED
UPRK3HT FREEZER, S3.
SINKS, BUTCHER BLOCK
TABLES, 8 DOOR SELF CON-
TAMED UPRIGHr REFRIGER-
ATOR. RANGES, FRYOLA-
TORS, GMIDLES, SUCERS,
MALTED MACHINES, COUNT-
ERS, TABLES, CHAIRS. ETC.
CASH OR CERRRED CHECKS
AUCTRS TEL: (212)4734830
MEMBERAUCTRS ASSTi, INC.

J0EPERilUH. 8iicfr

SdlsTed3]r.A||.3.11JUI

RennM!niBBrinville,llf.

(MnEK-4«2-9UL445P.'

Tks.-Ii«3-9U-7J0PJL'

VeMvMUt1145UL

Giiiiiretad

1]45ULtl1AIPJL

BorReslourant

Disco Codioret

Mkhown East Side
For Sale. 473411

1

HAMPTONS RESTAURANT
BEAUTIFULVICTORIAN MANSION U
•nniw niL tacMall .lapiw, i>n nn,
j^nu.lK cDMeklvlim 14 «r
Beat onv. prfnc on v. Call

AlCAF&RESniNT&BAR

negtom. HNd> imm DotmHarenr

lMMkitONBi«SteEB 3431

irt.rt.ted parir

Small Resfovront& Bor

Become a fmandal or mort-

goge brdeer. Earn large fees

on each approved kxin. For

more information write Ron-

core House, 156 5th Ave.,

N.Y„N.Y. 10010.

FOR SALE

SMAIiWEBaV NEWSPAPER
OuMife ToriMtq..ORtartoL Cenada. Rm-

^ hi ^
eWKtaur or, Muiiinuoa, Ontarhii
CVttn,

LAREYMAR11N ^ 8893933

WANT!
• 1

P̂i :

4*»rt. 3 i**

BASKM ROBBINS ICE

CREAM STORE.BCBLB^
QUEQ4SCbRNER

LOCATION
CAa 516^1-0034

FOR SALE
Frandused Grocery Stores

Slolenls.-ydy^
nrtdaiLBarhhniiitlan

S

, J I :

;? 'Tm'*-:’-

K S

la

BSAvrv SAUM. mir Wart 9da.

Successful mod ddi Rest
BdBWN vrs. paw will train. Pat-

MOBILE RESTAURAI^

Stolen Island DeThHero

SBIINGMINIFIHT
PFCABSCALLAPTMO

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT
^w.rtH«rihnis

ladieMiftStBli. Stans 3434

LUNCHEONETTE
M2ntoMa^4MhSt

STATIONARYAUNCHEON

BAR/REST/DISCOTHEQUE

AUTO PARTS ROUTE BU5N
3daywts1S00wfcarEv44MaaB

SOOUSTERINE
350 IMPORTED HUIHAN
HAR EYE LASHES

2.000 BALL POINT PENS

mVELTffiS---PATEI(TS

Un PBEPS—VfTAHHIS
SBIIDMES-4IUIi’S PSEPS

Ilra» Porkifig 0«r Customers
Auetr^ Phone (212) WA 5-9659
MouiaMawmwASHnc

as. SCHWARTZ, aoct’r

SeiisTidayAi&-3;2PA'
' at28SBHi«lelsbBiU

HEDFIUI.LL.N.Y.
{BOT64 LL EXPReSSMTAT)
I ) j 5'1 a 1 1

1

a- ,1

RESTAURANT

EQUIPMENT
3 SSL FITEKS. 2 CHAB 6RB15, GAS
RANBES, OABAND OVBL ROli
WARMDB, com URNS, SOOA
fOUNTAMr SIEAM TABU, TRAWSEN
RU. CMBPU STANDS KE MSPLAY.
muaRfURTBI OHUA, imON Ml-
OtOWAVE OVEN. 3 GOLD DRAFT IS
CUBERSr PLUG W RM A REEAmtS,
MSPtAT FREEZER, SUF SERVICE
DART CAS& FORMKA MKERT
coumci.

idi liJiIT
AltWL STORAGE hkOCS, IMARIS,
FUUFGRM SCALE, ROOR WAXER,
OOUNIBtS, FORMKA TABIES, 3
CASH REGOIBUh CHINA, ALUM. A S.
S.POTSAFANS.
Mttr^ HeK tamf. EY.« 54437

5UPREIE COURT; QUEENS COUNTY

MTWDRhL
. ; : 54UfflJ<5

ma
TDdBjr, TtaeadarBUOPM -

l36-ttOirtaiBBhrt..tawlfiWY

Modem Art CaSectianM NsMMm IMn ON RmIni.
Booortd BoRrtiRrt ‘ ClUtr-
CtMBrti Oierat Dal Aimb-
MawlezOmrMm GO|o
to Nn Utodn MmM Pleano-
PtafMD MtoN RNDa Ram-,
bmidt RNrier ttockwal SMn-
laa ThNt Ub«e Varirrty.
WMrtiar
ErtUfm TMov 10.. AW . 8 MS-
WBlan HrtNT AMrM tolOOO-

DepMMsftCSBcesstaBs 3442 m
‘rr

ritnaaiE:

Sbm,IEN(jbM9B 3438

oooyrRMttod.
anyrauirlHL

BustaessSEntaes

Exclusive Phone AnsSvc

oovOl

Miseellaneoiis

AOJOURNBD MARSHAL
SALE—

B

e Asia Art hnpwts Con^
pany be. vc UOihsinmod Atsnad
SheML tndividiiaOF d/b/a Pasha hv
lemadtaiai. Leo Rothenberg, Auc-
ttnesr wS sell lor Marshal R. Ma»-
ganBaon A^. 3, 1876, at 2 P.M. at

235 5lh Aw., N.Y.C. B«d MimetflBts-

hr tooraaBar a| 94 Weal BA SU
N.V.C. r/l/i in and to cenientB el

iMn's and laSas' botsiqiie.

iromoFAFORowiet '

MODERN TOOE;

& DIE SHOP -
:

LOCATED AT

2flWKt 22B4 SL,N.Y.(6«ia}f.
HlNBRSoMMPMMcAecliai .

TODAY (TUES) AT 11 ILK-:

ftofessiOBalftatSces 3448

TVRBVdRSHOP

fbJt£&BBAsiiBsatan 3462
1
inoHerecent
week, 702
secretarial

jobs were
advertised
here on the
Classified

Pages of

WIUUIIFSIW-

322 MOBILf HOME UNITS
In PORT CHARLOTTe, ftarldg
Tgmrtart Bttrt. Xd&TIMg

Shcjirttijlork

Simc5 & FABRICS
CASH OR CERTIFIB) CHECKS
AUCTRSTM: (RIM S71-16BS
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^OFlSBmiUXIM
.Equipment Had Been Stolen

From Stes in Suffolk

The Suffolk Cbuaty District

Attorney yestez^ay announced
. .tile arrest of eight men alleged-

. iy .
involved in the organized

j(b^ of 15 bulldozers -and trac-

vton valued at a quarter of a
;!piUlion.dollars.
'' Ibe h^vy fazm and con-
btructibn equl^ent -was taken
from lots, garages ' and con-
struction sites In Suffolk Coun-

*'4y in an 18-month period and
_.,5rere transported to upstate
^Neur Tork in dosed vans. All
but three of the 15 vehides
have been-zecovered-by tiie po-

.Jice.

District Attorney Hemy F.

Q*6riea' said that the arrests

--'^'ere.
'

**tfae culmination . of
mnjor investigation** conducted
tv the coun^ police and the

^-Pistrlct Attorneys rackets bu-
'reau. The' 'arrests were an-
nounced by Mr- O'Brien at a
news conference at his oftide

in Riverhead, LJ. Two .of the
stolen Socles—a $25,000 John
;Deere 350C-and an $8,000 Ford
'2000 tractor^were on view aq
'Police Headquarters in Hanp-
pague.
Bow does one steal a bull-

n^zet?
a bit of ingenuity.

Detective Sgt Robert A. Snow,
oS the Suffolk police explained.
^Ildng'the vehide*s blace, the
/^e^ would push dirt behind

moving van and create a
-email hill. The bulldozer would
•f-

The Weather Here Last Month

Thi Knr YaitTlM/Aif. 3# 1976

then lift its blade and ride up
the mound,into the trudc.

were expert drivers,'

Detective. Snow said of the
thieves. **The bulldozers had an
ittdi or two clearance of eitherl

side once In the truck.”

-

Mr. O’Brien said the investi-

gation began last March, when
Robert Browning, 25 years old,

of SmithtowB, -was sti^)ped by'

a Suffolk poUoe officer while
driving a moving -van along the:

Long Island ^pressway. In-

^e, the officer discovered a
bulldozer.

Most of the stolen equipment
was taken upstate to Delaware
and Schcriiarie Counties and
leased, sold or stored.

In addition to Mr. Browning,
those arrested were: Bruce

Perrsott, 34, Mount Smai; Sal-

vatore Silettl, 38, West Islip;

Roland Ruyck, 46, Walton: Mi-
Thomas Clark; 27, Port Jeffer-

son; John Azplno, 45,'Bel Terre;

Thomas Cla:^ 27, Port ecrer-

SOD; and WDli^ Anderson, 46,
West Babylon.

FerryMishap Injures 19
WOODS HOLE, Mass.. Ang.

2 (AP)—N'meteen persons suf-

fered. minor injuries todaywhen
a Cape Cod area Uay rammed
a do^ at Woods Hole, a fieny

eompan^ ^x>kesman sud. The
was inbound -fforn Vine-

n Haven vriieo she lanuned
the fmry slip at sbaat three

knots the engines appar-
ently failed to reverse.

CENmom
Continued PTwit Page 1, CoL 7

20 times in seven months of

1970, be^een Ei^d Avenue
Associates arid its patiziers, N.
Baton Rosen, Doiimd O. Stem,

and Robert A. Bernhard.
AccOTding .to real estate .«9-

erators, such sales are usoallyl

made to take advmitage of an
income-taz loc^ole. As mort-

g^^ interest and ta^s-fill due,

the partner-owners obtain the

deduOTons, while'tiie dd>t in-

cntied is -passed on to their

cozpoiatum. - -

Eu^d Avenue Associate
listed as owning at least seven
day-care canters, was kicorpc^

rated by .the priilicaHy w^-
comteoted law firm' of Shea,
Goidd, PKiwatAn

,
TTfamer &

Casey. A fwmding partner, who
withdrew in 196C was Bozard
Rugperi, former Democratic
ciW chjdrman - and . a - member
^Sbea, Gould.

Mr. Rosen, also .a lawyer, is

the hotoaod a former Repi^
Ucan Coiinca woman from
BrooMyn and the. brother of
Richard Rosen, who was l^is-^
lative aide to former Mayor.
John V. Lindsay. N. Biltqn

Rosen was alro the lawyer for

Morris Fmman and Michad
Wolfeon, owners of one of the
centers llbat Obtained rent in
creases.

Other individuals and part-

nerships among tiie 50 centers

studi^ with the number of
ownerships in parentheses,
were:
WUliam S. Hack (9); Joseph

Larfeey (7); In M. Bdfer, £fi

Fishbein wd Morris EQppebnm

Shipping/MaOs

Ou^;(ring

Boyyl6,Sexa

SULIMS TODAY, JU». t

. TtanMUWMtc -

LUMUMBA 4Nnel). tekar Agi^ M*
Tana SS, bnt 31 and Dawia 5wL A;
nib fraoi 36 EHT Mw. N.Y.

- SbaHt'AmMci^ indtab-ae.

CRRISn. ffERMAim (RoysMWh.). - te
Goam:Aiw. is and Puarto LIam SO:
afto taiD 'Wfh St, BmfclyR.

swuse ‘RMidaaofr
.

-
. .-MM-Alinfle

AMERICAS LnSEHO (iU.L>. Havn
Ang.' IS and* Hanbm 21; >saHs Shi
Howland Hoob SMan isteid. .

. SBoSi AMrfca,-«M- IndIn, Be.'

AHAHTIC nnqmo (ASniliel. Barta-
dos Aug.' X2i sails from 33M
BiwUrn.
SAN JUAN jntMMI). Son Joan AaSL 9;
smlsfrwR'ERabgeB MJ.

0:
' Terry Benisteia and WH-
Acfaenbamn

. (6): J6-!

(5);

Weather Reports and Fbrecast

Summary

It 'wni be clear to partly

:^cIoady today throughout the

;...>fortbeast Showers and thun-

• ^•'dershQweis will develop along

.,-the coasts of the bCddle and

.:Soutii Atlantic States and the

^:Gulf States. Other showers
.-and thundershowers will be

, scattered frmn Oklahoma into

'western portions of *±6 Cen-
tral Plains States, and in

the northern plateau z^on.
..'pleasant temperatures will
'•'CODtinue in the Northeast,
‘Middle Atlantic States, Ap-
-palachians and along the
?,'Pacific Coast; It. ^ be
warmer across western New
England and the eastern and
northern lake r^on, and in

northwestern portions of tte
i'-pl^s States and the north-
'•’an Rockies. NineQr degree

.
temperatures wfo be limited

'•'to -extreme southern areas of
the country, while ^ei^ere,

'Will be seasonably warm.
.I.s Clear to partly cloudy
skies and pleasant tempera-
tures •were reported yester-
,daytiiroag^out the Nc^east
Aod tiie north-central section

^ the country. Showers and
thundershowers spread frmn
tiie South Atlantic States
^ahd eastern GulfCoast across
^the lower Sfississippi Valley
Tinto Oklahoma. Showers ccm-
-tinued in the central Rockies
as clouds extended into
western jiortions of the Cen-
tral Rams States; riiowers
were adso scattered in Utah,'
rOr^on and northern Cali-

-Torma. —
Forecast

NiilMii Wwttnr Sgrvicg (As of IT PJM.)

*‘nen YORK OTV-^rtly wnny -todw.
Mgh In hit midTS’t to around 80. winds
sortA to iwrthHstaly otoifr 10 milts ptr

*lraur -today, and virfaWy lass ihan 10
tonight; dev tnildit. log In frig

mid-ars. Sonny end warm tomorrew.
FMdpHaflon nrobaWIHy 10 pacint todw,

-iwar zvQ tonigbt.

NORTH JEHSey AND ROCKLAND AND' -WESTCHESTER ONIiniES—PerHy sigmy
today, high In hit mM-7Q's to around

dear tonigM, low in Hit lew to
.wMws. Sunny and warm lomonmif.

IMG ISLAHO ARD L0H6 BLAND
.sSOUMD-^afthr sunny today. hWi In the
.wiid-70's to around ML winds north to
nerthMstorty about 10 mllw par hour
today, and variable lass ttian' 10 m.nJi.

>tonlOT; daar lenlgM, low In the low
to mld-eO's. Sonny and warm tomortow.

vVIsIMiliy on the Sound flvt miles or
'belter today and tonight.

:S0UTH JERSEY—Partly sonny today,
Mgh In the 70^; fair tonight, low In ilia

UBoar 501^ to low M's. Partly aunny
ODfitlnued dassant tomonwKi

'jASTERN PERNSYLVARIA-Parltysuiiny
today, high In th» TVa fair tonight,
aow in iha mld-dOto north to Hit . low
MTt south. Sonny and mlldv tomorrow.

CiNTERJOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—Mostly sunny today, hlg|i to •

' rtgtra besids .Station

Ordatoienmeretm.
Cdd Rent a boundmy

balwewn cold air and
wamer me wider which

the colderMr pushes li«

aweijgs,usuMlysauthand
east
Vtarm ftenh a txwndary

batweenwannairandar^
treating vwadga of edder
afrcwerwhlch thewannair

ia toiced as it advances.

tBuMlynorthandeasL
Oodudad front a- tins

along whichwann airMSI
dhad byemosingwedges
ofeoldaii; often causing

predoitation.

Shaded areas iniSeale

prec^ntaliort.

Dashlinesshoiwforacast

afternoon tnaximuin tem-
peratures.

Isoms are Hnss (solid

talacio of equal barometric

piessiire (hi irtchesL tern-
ingair^towrpatterns.
Windsare cowiterdock-

wise toward the center of
lowr-prassure systems.

clockiHise outward train

high-pressure areas. Rnn-
svBsystems usuallymove
«cf

0UM 0IMOW

®SS5T©«
gwswcMW '^TitPCAwarw

ewiewiierwwe

OewOtT osTofST

—rr-ra. ’“V-'A:—

B

—vat yjg. "—Ml-nsa—:—

M

the m(d-70'a to low RTs; fair tonight,
low In ths 50's. Sunny and warmo- to-
laurrew,

CONRECnCUT, RHODE iSLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS-VirisMy cleody to-

div, high In. tlit TVs; toir toniBhl, low
In the sVs to around ML Folr and
wannsr tomonow.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE-AtotHy
sunny today, high in the 7D's; toir

tonW, low In ths mid-firg -to tround
SOL Mosfly sunny and mfldw’ lumuriuw.

Teiito. Hon. THI Winds Bir.

IIAJVL. .. 72 46 68 Nil 304H
Nimt . .. 74 as 68 . ME 7 sons
1 PM.. .. 77 36 IB HE 10 304)7

2 PJM.. .. 78 31 70 N10 30.07

3 P.M.. .. 79 3D 71 NE ID 30419
4 P.M.. .. 77 36 70 HE 6 30:08
5 PJM.. .. 79 33 71 N 4 30.07
6P.ML. .. 78 32 70 N 4 3a08
7 P.M.. .. 75 37 69 N 7 30.10
8P.AI. .. 75 37 NE 6 30.1)
9 PJM,, .. 72 44 IB NW 9 3DlI4
ID PJIIL. .. n 49 66 N 5 30.16

Prec^tition'Drtai

(24-tiour period ended 7 PJM.)

TwglvB houn aided 7 AJVL, 0.0,

Twelve hours ended 7 PJVL, OJL
Total IhU moRiti to dele, trice.

Total silica itnuarv 1, S3.67,

Normal this nontti, 4JH.
Devs with iiredpitition this - dale, 39
srnee IN7.

Least- this month, 93i In IfAL
GrHtast eneunt this montbr 10 85 In

1955.

Extended Forecast

lUiunday ttireoeh Saturday)

METROPOUTAM NEW YORK, LONG IS-

LAND AND NORTH JERSEY — Fair snd
seesoiaMo thravaheot the oerlodi diy-
time highs will ivenga In the mId-N's,
while- ovemIsM lews averigt In the
upper 60's.

TempentnEta Data

Ttatavbar*a

BestarnDeyllshtUme

Ttoiw. Hum. THI Winds Bar.

1AJM..... 66 65 64 NW 6 29.53

2AJM.. .. 65 68 63 NW 6 29.93

^ 3 A.M.. .. 65 IB 64 NW 5 2954
4AJM.. .. 65 68 63 N 4 39.94

SAJIL. .. 64 67 62 N 5 29.95
6AJM.. .. 64 65 62 N 6 9.98
7AJUL. .. 64 63 63 NE 5 9.99
8 A.M.. .. 64 51 63 •N 1 30471
9AJW.. .. 65 58 64 NW 9 30.01
lOAJM.. .. 68 47 65 N10 304S

(194iour period -ended 7- P.M.)

Lowest, 64 at 4:10 A.M.
Hfglieit, 80 at 2:20 PJM.
Mmh. 72.

Nermel on this ditto 77.

Dsperturs tram normal, -—5.

Deeartwi this month, —S.
(taPailurB this vsar, 4-1S5.

Lemst this date last year, 77.

Hifhest this data tost vair, 97.
Mean this date tost year. 87.
Lewatt tamperahire this date, 58 In 1924.

Hishest ianiparaturc this data, 100 in
I9SS.

Lowest mean this dalto 66 In 1921.

Hiabest mun thh dsta, 90 In 1ML
Hlg^ TanoeratartoHeinldity Index yrs-

*T1ie TemperahiitoHufflMily Indax de-
saibto, numerically, ttw human diieom-
tbrt mittlns from tamearatora and
imlstote. It is computad by adding dry
and wet bulb tamperahire readings, mill-
Hnlring the sum by 0.4 snd adding 15.
Summar esthnatas Indicate about TO
uarcfht of tbo peoulaca are unoomtert-
abtt befbre the index oassas 70, inera
than half attar 'it passes 75, and almost
all a) 80 or ttovi.

SnaiidBlooB

(Supplied br the Kaydwi Planetarium)

The sun rtsis today at 5:53 AJN.i aets
at 8:08 P.AI,; amt irilt rise tomorrew at
5:54 AJB.
The moan risn today at 2;3l P.M.;

sols tomorrew at 12:4$ AJUL; and will

rise toiMmrw it 3:36 PJW.

Manata

Haw Yeilc aty
(Tsmeimr, E.O.T.J

Vbins-risas 7:00 A.M.; sets 1:48 P.M.
Mars fists 8:55 A.M.; sals 9:40 PAA
Juoitir—rises 12:35 AJUL; sets 9:5B P.M.
Saturp-risto 5:3o AJUL; ss» 7:54 P.M.
PlsnOs rise In the OBt and set bi the

west, reaching toeir highest point on Iha
nerlhweuHt meridian, midway I

their times of rtOng snd saHIns.

U.S. Cities

' deicripltons art twaastod canO-
rMw. (AU Hshs sra to fitasni

-bi-ihe todtwine rseerd of nlmmtliinr
' ley St wsathir atattana to Iha

Stahto htali and lew.Mamanrtvns
arn-tar the 3B4WUT pvlod andad M

J'PJWj wactaHattan totals ghvn are^
aartad andad at. 0 PAA.

itanstbr^S.. .
taytflta Itaito}

.VlL_ tMi jStoa
*jJbsmr 45 25
'AlbuoiMimm ... 60 B6
Amarillo 60
Asherilta 62
Atlanta 68

aty ..a
TAostin ......... 75
'Baifmiora 5P
-sminSB 61

Boise 57
ttObeton 60
cBcownsvIlla .... 78
Buttalo ..54
Boriinston 49
rdsBor 58

Low High
PncM. Cbn-
tanm ditlon

76
84
77
97
79
7B
84
86
84
76
9B
70V
73

.U

.19

.14

Sonny
PI. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Shwia
Cloudy
Pt. ddv.
n. ddy.
PI. ddy.
PI. cWy.

»y.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Sbwrg
PI. ddy.
Sunny
PL ddy.

Owrieston. SX.. 73' 911 1.49 ‘TWrais
Ch'leom, w.ve. 56 75 PL cldr.
Owlolle 69 7? Shemn
Omene 50 44 J3 Cloudy
CMcaeu 57 . 7? Sunny
andnnaH 59 82 FSIr
Oevetoito 54 77 Mr
Ctfumbto. 3C 73 SR Pt. cMv.

75 .Fair
Dallas-PLWbrth 73 92 Pt. cldr.
Dayton ....
Dsnvor ....

DasMelnss
DutroH- ...
Duluth

FafrbanLs
Fame
Ptagstatr ..

Gnat Falls
Harttoni ...

Hatana ...
Honolulu ..
Houston. . ,

.

Indtonapolls
JadMo ...

46
43
64
56
SI
76
TP
57

'73

.16
Fsir
Cloudy
Pt. ddy.
Sunny

Pt. cldy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Fair
Oeudy
Pt. ddy.
PI. ddy.
PI. cldy.
Pi. ddy.
Sunny
Sonny

Prsdpl- Con-
Low Kish totlue dltfan

Jaekserwllto ... 76' 91 .. Tbiorma
Kansastity ... 63 85 .. Swmy
LasVte 68 102 .. Fair
UlttoRodc .... 64 81 Pt. ddy.
LosAnotte ... 60 72 PI. ddy.
Loolsvillr 63 80 Sunny
Mwmhis 68 82 Fair
Miami Beedi .. 74 . 86 .10 Tstanns
Midlito.'Odtssa. 62 94 .. Pt. ddy.
Mllwanlai ... 57 TO .. Sunny
NMs.-St.niri . 55 83 .. Soniw '

Nashvllio 63 81 Fair
RowQrtaiB .. 75 89 .01 Tstorma
Nsvr^ric 64 so .. Pt. ddy.
Nertolk 9 79 .. QoMfr
JierfhPlalta ... 57 73 Pt. ddy.
Ofdahoma aty . 69 84 .. Pt. ddy.
Omaha 59 82 Pt. ddy.
Ortonde ^ 93 .01 Tktonm
PhlladdpMa .. 59 79 ..' Smy

-

PhoMiix 77 105 Sunny
Piltsbormi .... 9 73 .. SuMiy
PortlantoMa. . 48 73 . .. fair
Purtiarid,' Ora... 60 73 PI. ddy.
PimWotca .~. 57 76 .. PI. ddy.
RalelMi 63 76 .16 - Shwrg
Rapid Oty .... 59 76 Stiwra
Rww 43 77 .01 PI. ddy.
RIchnwnd 66 79 Oeu^
St. Louis 64 80 Sunny

St. Plts^Tamse.^^
Salt uEr Oty.. B 88
San Antonia ... n «(
San Diego ..... 68 76
San Frandsea .. 59 66
Sauit Sta. Mirie. 38 76
Saatlla 59 79
Snrewport ..... 71 85
Sioux Fans ... 49 86
Seekaiia 6E 77
Syraeusa 48 M
Tooun 71 99
Tulsa - 66 B
Wahtngton .... 64 79
Wichita 65 81

Pigdpi- Con-
tation dlHqn

sqdL and Jeffiev S.-Podi
Saul bCldoronu (Q; Beroard^
tinger <3).

Mr. Foddl is a law partner!
oi formw- ANSofl^vinan Leon-
ard ISziioz^ a Bro^^ Demo^
crat;-and Mr. -Podelf and Mh
Jbs^ 'Were officers of thej

Getz ConsteuctioD Company,;
which in 1971 was identiffed
as owning 19 day-care centers.
They •were not immediate^
avi^ble for cmnmeot yester-

day,

$350 MDUmi^tavcritved

Mr. MUdworm said he was
not the owner, 1)14 mi^ the
law^r for an Inweetor he de-
clined to identify. He was
meinber of the Lcriver East- Side

that captured coatiai <tf{

itmfty School Board 1 in'

a bitter fight lasty^.
Mr. Ettinger, who could not

be reached for comment, fig-

ured in a 1966 Bronz'^and jury

rnfpiriy into 8 bfitoicdl-Lama

id. boaring project he
tiaif qiottsored. He declined to

waive 'hnmdnfoy, and the znvesri

tfwfinn died. But tiie Bank,

Street Day Care Consoitation

Service, wfaidi conducted a
study of the leasHsx. sitnafira

last spring, argued that his

rrfusai to waive innmini^
TTjflffp him ineligible for further:

public contracts.
The Bank Steeet g^p re-

ported thatei^ individuals or

partnerships owned 83 craters,

and tiiat the 169 Erectly leased

A lG-yeaK3d boy.wta senfr

aBy a^^Ited by. five

youtiis wi^ awaithte ^arraign-

ment m a hOMihg era ji^ out-

side the corntroom at New
Y<Hk .Criminal Court last'we^'
aid, the police said yesterday.

The ycntii and 'alleged- assail-i

were behis detsmed in one!

of five basement.cdla that are
}

noxmalbr smjterised' hgr .^twpi

correction officers. Tbe attadc

reportedly took pbce. betw^
2 PJd. and 3.-30 PM. Saidri^, f

•A rixdoesman for^ Dqiwtri

mertof CmrectionamdllHtt.tiiB
;

incideot was "under Ttfvestiga-.

thm and dedined to comment
on whetiier two guante were
OB doty, -as .scheduled,, in tiie

oril area at the-timor^- ite
aHraed attack. . :

l£e 16-yearK)ld -kq;'

:was sot identified beca^ rf

Ms.' age and the naliue of tife,

j
flccanit, wra ^trrated at

man-Downtbwn- Ho^itaL

iwas -also treated for worads
of tfae-head. • , i .

. Ixam the nospit^ .nejm
Karie to the-Oouft Where

be was anh^ied on char^ -m
'poisesrion'-and sale of hariiira
ata‘RK3c,cfmcert in. Bryant

iPark last Friday mg^t He wra
released pcsding a court hear*

tag
Five yod^' duuged in the

all^d' atfea^ 'were identified

hr tire pofice^.Edwin -Rivera,

17. of:548 West -164th Street,

wfabhadbera a'wait^azni^
mraf <m robbery charges;' Elvih

Charles, 18. of 158 .West 164th

Street, who war.bring held, on
twi^ charges; - Marvin. -Jame^
17,- of 1S8 West -164tii , Street,

held
. ..

ra
. .

• dzug^poreesion
<haE9e$:Sesi^'Grvens, 17, df|

13 Ptitir Streep Newark, betog

lewi

P<dite'sald.m
station, stt^
wrt arrested 4

-'

cert l^ PoIire;
'

Cai^Mmlte aa.
who lntd..s.fe

'

"fahipitaJ*The;.:-

b(^ bad'.less t
<'

bashiriiintiED.
He :was-'^ -

-

119th Street i

spent' Frid^;
day^ hewas t -

Crimbud!CDbr ..

100-Ceiiteea .

cers -Caiifoani]
'

'

lived et,3:39i '<

the arndgnme

'

tif
.-I'*' _.

Y’s

of the attadL

miiiinn ov8T the tezms df.tiie

leases. Ihe oty also pays; the(
fwwwft and utilities, as 'well as

RtiDg costs, R also reim-

BS uose ^(y-cBre oentms
*hwt own- or. zrat 'tiirir own
mrarfATC foTSU COStS inCQTTed.

Tpp« TsdOle of: the Bankidi

Str^ group
_
said .30 '-more;

were **in the.' pipeline

for craters not yet bi^^ <x, notj

yet occupied.- Ste*. said obie

th— a Mndwoam bunding at'

213 Christie Street, was stillva-j

cant the'rity.was .'pcessorv

big a diuroh-cyewtnig. renter,

v^cb now pe^ no rent, to

move into it.
'

'

CompfaustMadein 19R
Mr. Goldin’s investigatozs

found that, ironically, the.dtyl
ftriginaliy owned most bfj

the -sites of toe centers, wbiefa

were sold '*Tor. a song** tbeyj

said. For gvampie, the: land atj

1435 Prospea nace, ^loktyn,
•was sold bv tiie city in 1960
for $3^0. The now pi^
wniiam Hack, represeatiagi

SImwnee Equities Inc., $87,965
a year for.the baBdmg.-

TMs would theoretically re-,

fleet a large iovestmrat In the

buOdmgl But" auditor5_ bavel

found tba^ in the ' few cases

•where they have been able to

"b figdres. the mortgages

exceeded- tiie.' met: iqf

land. .So the proinoi

stfrt 'iritii a; pri^ and have
no'equhy, but.a gumianteed inri

cmne.'plna'dqneciatioa and in-'

tertatasattx'sbeltar. ,‘'-

Mr. Goldin, called ft

mo*s .'dremn** and possi-

bly "the latgest-0ve-aw^ pro-
gramm the d^s nist

Li a prelbninary rmort last

month, GoMin recall^ that

State CbmpfoofierAithur Levitt;

eomplainea . ra . eariy as 1972
about. ..'riioEtcdioiqgs. .. in - the!

grantii^ of the leases by thej

Dqiartmrat of Real Estate,

^*butno chaz^ges were nxad&**
--Mr. Goldin said26 of!the.37
folders <m indivklaal lease ne-

gotiations that be had request-

ed 'fitra' the department' 'were!

missiqg^ and the., ll otiiers did'

[-not $iow- how' rents ' bad' been
'arrived: at: Also mtesiag, aides,

said, •were some relevant filee

of the Buildings D^artment
A spokesman for lira' Duchan,

the Real Estate Conmussiooer,
decimed to comment on the

m&sing ifilra He said any rent
increases had been apinoved by|

tiie Board of Estimate on evi-j

drace that the d^, by delaying!

tfae opexiing of centers, had put[fai

thelitmderstoadded'costs.
'

The 'Bank Street
:

group, rep-

.^tkxis- .-tbat^'c'

l^ten, has::;
cut rents •'in'.i

'

renters tiiat h -*.

to close.
‘

'

wera;'eq7echd:.

in the final bd *.

'

of the Statet:
that -'wendd in
State Emergw -

ttrd. Board b:--

leases was
of Mayor ~Be>

U.S^Family ;’*

Increased

WASH^(v3'
- The natior^

rojis rose thiv'-’

cent in
fathers
essistance;;,4j

Tber'

t>

mrath-
ofSlMt:
foini

FORDHAM
Fordham offers a breadth &idvariety.,ofa^derrk
programs, small classes, the htermixof 70' Wefent
cdleges. and 2000 courses to choose from

cm both 3 graduate aid undergraduatelevd.

at direelocations Fall 1976

Thefodowng special programs arenowbeing

offered, along with Fordham’s regular

programs.

ROSE HILL CAMPUS/BRONX

Graduate Arts and Sdences: Teaching

Secondary Mathematics: Philosophical Re-

sources: Criminal Justice: Public Commu-,

nications: Medeval Studies, and Rnandal

Economics. GraduateSchool of Education:
M.S. in Secondary Reading. Undergraduate
ScboolofGeneralStudies: Degree Program
forAdul^; Certificate in Data Processing, and

Excel. Graduate Religion: MA and M.S.-

degree Programs, and Certificale Program in

Pastoral Leadership. Fordham College
^undergraduate]. College of Business Ad-
imnistration (undergraduate).

LINCOLNCENTER CAMPUS/
MANHAHAN
GraifuateBurinessAdministration:M.BA
‘Program, and Management Development

Program. Graduate.SriMol of Education:

Master's: Professional diplomas, and Doc-

torates. Liberal Arts College (undergradu-

ate): Day or evening undergraduate program;

Excel, and College at Sixty. Graduate Social

Service: M.S.W. degree Program; Part-time

Program,^. Certificate Program, and Three

Ysar Program.

lARRYTOWN CBUTER/WE5TCHESTER

GraduateBurinessAdwrinfetration: M.BA
Program. Graduate SriKXri of Education:
Master's, and courses toward Professional

diplomas and Doctorates. Graduate Social

Sendee: M.S.W. degree Program, and Part-

time Program.
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Rotterdam
WEEKLY

SAILINGS

iBapasUiQd
Tcf:2694000

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING INDEX

.12

XV

ji

M

Pt. ddy.
n. cWy.
Pt. cldy.
PI. cldr.
PL ddy.
Sunnv
Pt. ddy.
Pt ddy.
Pt.ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Fair-
Pt. cldr.
Pt. ddy.
PL ddy.

In toe tMInrins Csnedlan cities, turn.wahues and uraetoRgtim an tor a 24>
hnur period ended 7 PJM. ES.T.,- -tiw
condllion ig restardar's weettwr.

Celeary ..

Edmonton
Moolraal .

Oltiun -

Raeim SO-
Tueoto .

.

vacieouwer
Winnipeg .

59 79 . Pf. cldy.
59 82 Pr. ddy.
46 66 Clear
48 70 Oeir
SB- 82 . Cloudy.
52 68 Cloar
57 77 . Osar
48 SI. Pt. ddv.

Abroad

pAhenJeen ..

Mmterdam
pAdMre
,>Anllme ....

•SSS”...:;

Local Time Ten*. Condiilen Ucal Urn TeiDD. CendItlen

Meseew
New Ddhi
Nice
Oslo
Peris
Peking ...

Ideal Time TOnp.
3 P.M. 77
5 P.NL 93
1 P.M. 75
I P.M. 63
I PJM. 66
8PJM. 72

. BBTiin

^feirvt
'Birmingham .

Bm'
Broneta
>gpaiws Aires

1 PJM. 63 Rato Cairo . 2 P.M. R6 Qar .. IP.M. 79
I PJM. 61 Rein Casablana . Neon 79 Clear .. 8 PJM. 79
3 P.M. 81 Pt. ddy. Ceoenhggan .... . 1 P.NL 63 Pt. ddy. Seoul . . 9 P.M. n
e A.M. B7 Cloudy Dublin . 1 PJH. a Cloudy -

. . 2 PJM. 57
a A.M. M Cloudy . 1 P.M. 68 .. 1 P.M. 68
2 P.M. U Qeer Hong Kong .... . 8 P.M. 81 PI. cldy. ..ID P.W. 41

MAIL 54 pr. eUy. Ltora . 7 AM. 64 Oeedy Tstod ......... . . t PM. 82
3 P.M. 63 Oovdy 86 Clear .. 3 PJM. 97
1 P.M. 68 Clear London . 1 P.M. 7D Pt. ddy. Tel Aviv .. 2 PJW. 66
1P.M. 63 aoudv Madrid . 1 PJM. 81 Ctasr Tokyo .. 9 P.M. 79
1 P.M. 6t Oeudy MaHe . I P.M. » Pt. cldr. .. 1 PJW. B4
1 PJH. 68 Manila . 8 PJM. 77 Rain Vioing .. I P.M. 64
B AJM. 46 Dricto iwntovidee .... . 9A.M. 54 Ooudy Warsew .. 1 PJM. 64

Condition
Ctoar-
Pt. cldr.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Ooudy
Oeudy
Pt. ddy.
ear
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Pt. eMy.
dear
Him
Clew
Pt. cldy.

Oeudy
Ctoar
pt.'ddv.
Pt. ddv.

Ended 2 PJIIL, loncct temperelure In last
IZJnur period; Mghid tamponiurg

in 24-lwur p^led.

Lnr Hleh Cend.
Aaavica
Baruadn
Beirmida
Frewrt
Gugdatolara
Guadrfeun

78 89 PL cldy.
77 86 Clear
81 87 Clear
76 89 Clear

59 82 PI. ddy.
74 .86 Oe-jdv

Kawita 74 06 Clear
Kingston 78 91 Clear
Mazitton 78 71 PL ddy.
Meride 71

' 91 CloUdy
Morfea CHy S3 77 Naaa
Montage Say 77 oe Pt, ddv.
Montanvy 70 n Pt. cldr.

Neasau TL- 17 Qaar
SanJuan '%'S cioddy
Taeuctoataa oT.n
Trinidad :.74 O PL ddy.

51 Aoertmenta
57 AucHen Sales
24 Auto Exeharige
rSBoels
57 Bus. Opptle.
47 Buvere' Wts.
54 Career Training
24 Doga, Call 8
__OHtoPPeb.
55 Hde Wentad
SOLoitkFound

Pagt
56 March. OtTga
Sl-Publ. Notices
JFReelEstato
55-Ans., Beanf
3SShoppng Soggsliig
57 Situallons Wantad
56 Wtd. to Pur.
Classified paecs die-
tributod In mdnipab
Han New York and
adiacant tofrihuy.

FDBUCAIOP
€0BfUEBCaEAl; R09XCBS

SlOO-Slta
‘

Ptalb NrHoos —SIN
PUBLIC REVIEW-OP STATE'

PLAN FOR THE HANDICAPPED
The New York Stale EducsHon DuMrlinunt
has Ciifflplded He anmidnient to the State
Plan for llacal yeor 1976 under- Tills ViB o>
the Uueatlen of the Handicapped Ad, as
emended bv public tow 93.360. nrlles intoi-

estod In reviewing lh« pIm and making com-
menti eheuld coniad: Dr. Zolda Kaye. Stale

Edbcalldn Department, Albany, New York
12234. phene 518-474-1672 or Dr. Joseph
lied, SEIMC. Albany, New Ybrfc 13334,
Phone 518 474-2251. Such eommenb muu te
icedved by Septamber 2, 1976.

WANTED PEOPLE TO ACT AS PAID SUB-
JECTS—IN SLEEP RESEARCH PROJECT. If

interedad eieasg call 212-787-8519, 9 to 5

weekdays.

CoBnareiil Hollces —S(02

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS -

INSURED FOR COUISION 4 liABIUTY

TO CAUF., FLORIDA, All Stores

ALL GAS PAlDr-947-523(l-I.CC
DEPENDABLE CAR UtAVEU I30W- 9-

NEW JERSEY CALL (301)^-2044'

secretaries :Earn

an Associate Degree

inYour Spare
Time

If you're a graduate of

'

an acereditra secretarial
school, you can earn an
Associate Degree at the
Katharine Gibbs School
in your spare time.

Banning this fail,
Katharine Gibbs in New
York will offer selected
courses to be held dur>
ing convenient evening
bouts. When successful-
ly completed, these
courses can be added to
yourprevious credits to
qualify you as a,d^ree
reewient. (A minimum

' of‘24 Gibbs credits wdl
be required of non-

Gibbs
- Gib'bs aiunmae may

work toward the Asso-
ciate Degree. Graduates
of either 4>ur Liberal
Ar ts-Secretarial - fSrogtam
in New York or the
One-Year Secretarial
Program in any- Gibbs
school are eligible;

Your ptevxtus eu>
riculum will be evalu-
ated to determine' the-
requirements you need
for this degree.

For more details,
call the sdiool at: (212)
867-9300, Ext. 3187.
Or write:

Katharine tiibbs Sdiool*
200 Park Awenug, New YoHc. N.Y. 10017

•|»M 9UT8BMlWCa8m

PilEP

- DDimB
.EGFMG. <

CoNunarelal Nsflaas -SIR

SHIP YOUR CAR!
CALIF. FLORIDA. ALL USA 8 OVERSEAS
Lie ICC SO OFFICES INSURED S3.MILUON
AAACON AUTO All Gas Paia
313} 3S4.7777. N.Y.C. !30 WEST 41st ST
(XII 430-1138, NEW JERSEY
1312) 793-8300, QUEENS, llS-25 Qi« Blvd
<5161 SSE-3IU, LI HEMPSTEAD. ITS Fulton
(914) 78I-70DI, WESTCHESTER. SO, CONN.

SHIP YOUR CAR KA'nONWIDE
Overseas $10/XH) Gov’t Bonded

I.CC GAS PAID 3 MILLION INS.
DRIVE'S EXCHANGE INC. CH 4^^
32S Watl 34 Slreei. N.Y. Rbum 2UI

CemmmiEl Roticca —5102
IMPORTANT—To whomevef this may on-

hclw Ju*t 8torHi«
IS Peter CMum, see 23,

redding Mwwher* In New York city. Please
ejnber Blew ^Martin

.
el 603-627-3650 In

Manchesler. L.H., of big whereatwiita.

X.OST Aivie FOCNB
SU3-51M

Lost -SIR
Brewir..Ei^m ^islss Photo NewHuas.

*—Vta. .S2nd S».,4 Lax, Awg.

.

WARD: 7SM732 aft I PJM.

'SaUCAItONAL-tt
167SE.16SL
Braoklyn.N.r.11

666 Lcsbislcn At

New York. N.T.1-

testpreparat
SKCWUSTSSe
Cb6 ttoya. Me. J

BKLYN 21:

MANH 212
LONG IS 5
AFFILIATES
NewJeraey 2014
c«M.so»e2»7:
CrtTeSFraelOu

800-221-91
PnrafflItotasMM

Last

HELP! $1

Square riMulder -In

eommuier train, Ji

cootes fax pajp*
wlue. Ma eitoSltoaV-

giShSSSSt. -.

U3ST: t

Ji.
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iidtanHeadsidHl^aders Question

^4 OeaHngs by Their Central Office Television
Flower and Joseph Looe*
wolf
fSDLee Giabam Presents
(4l)Barata De Primavera

Tnritan

rmm

’’I oTw. 5 ^ ® 1

tiil.-utM.k'-

hW > nti u.'®Vi \
0

»

1

B hcUb-iTa'^a ^ k-

them wxtb ontstaadiag debts
to contractors.

Inter^ews have :^eldea a
picture of tangled dty and Fed-
eral bureaucracies in whlcl( the
official accourtalMlity for
Agen^ for Child Deveu^eat
budgets is so dsfiuse tl^ so
one person carries the complete
respODsibilhy for.watcfaing its

books.
The Department of Health,

Education and Welfare, which
finandes Headstart programs
wifii gnats that jp fiirongh

the Agency for ChSd Devdop;

' I I IJ Iili-I rT

r<i!Si.riWiMUJi

mm

Morning

«d0 (3DNBWS
S:I5 <7)New8
eao (5}News
6t87(5)FrieRds
6;M <2)1976 Sominer sanift*t*r

. (4)Kiunrie(tee

(5)ODt of Work
(7)Usten and Inara

7M (Z)CBS Moniiag News;
Hughes Rudd
(4)Tod^ Uoyd D0bFH8.
substitute host
Russell B. Long; Bet^
FMedaa, Dallas Jean-
Hie Baloha^ Flosau Stan
DwoziciQ
'(5)Underdog

' J7)Good Uondng Anerw
ICC David Hartman, host.
Bruce Jenner, Billy Carter

S); Donald scfaafier.
David Chester

(IDPopeye and FHends

?. I f I I

l^^BrJTKT'. ly »T

0 ikirTi fc* 5iT:4WW#’jr»h»P*(-f t*.* M. 1

had a ceroncate of occupancy,”
she sal^ and she refused to David Chester
pay the Ml.^ t(^ Mr. (iDPop,,, ad PHa,*
Robmson on a tour of her ceUp 7;05 (laiYoga for Health (R)
ter when he came to collect Tae (siBugs Binmv
payment, and Mr. Robinson said (9)News
la^ week he considered that a /mp«HT-+ii«rai-

professkaal "inaction.”
Nora Femy, tiie director of

two Headstart centers in the
Bronx, St Rita’s and St An-
selm’s, die aichitects had
never visited her centers, al-

(9)New5
(lllFelixtbe Cat
(13)Robert MacNell Report
(R) •

&09 (2)C^itBin Kangaroo
<9)Mr. Chips
(IDMagUla Gorina
(13) Ve«thble Soup (R)

&39<5)Rfai^ Tin •

(9)The Joe FianUln Show
(llinie Little Rascals
(13)Mister Rogers (R)

9:00 (2)To TeU Tbe^l^

(4)

Not for Women Onlm
Barbara Walter^ host
“Greater Hope for die Ag-
*ar’ tR>

(5)

Dennis the Menace
(7)AM New Yodc Stan
Siegel, host Rev. Ite (R)
(lllThe Muwters
(13)Sesame Street (R)

9:30 (2)Pat Collins: ' “Famous
Parents of Famous Chil«
dzen” (R)

(4)

Concentntion
(S)Green Acres
(9)The Beveriy HillbilUes
(IDThe Addams Famhy

lOM (2)The eice Is Right
<4)Saiifbrd ^ Son Gt)

(5)

*H)at Girl

(7)Movie: “Once More With
Feeli^' (1960). Yid Biyn-
ner, ge"*in, Gre^ry
RatOff. Music caoduetor
batoes wife. Cafc«id-doe
g^^sring vrith few leu

WRomper Room
(IDG^m's Island
<l3)T&e electrle Company
(R)

10:30 (4)C0Iebi:^ Swe^stakes
(S)Andy G^th
(IDFamOy Affair
U3)Zooffi <R)

1140 (2)(Hmbit

(4)

WbeeI of Fortone
(SlBewitched
(9)Strai^t Talk; Ma^
Helen McPhinips, nyllis

I

Haynes, hosts, “when
' Vaudeville Was Big Thue”

(O)Straigbt Talk
ni)C0Dnsbip of Eddie’s
Father
<13) •A FAMILY ATWAR
(R)

1140 <2)Love of Life
niHoIIywood Squares

(5)

Mid^ Live: Bill Bogus,
ho^ Fariikm show; akin
care; Peter Max
(7)Happy Days (R)

. (lllEonal
1145 (2)CBS - News: Douglas

Edwards

Afternoon

1240 <2)Young and the Restless
(Ollhe Fbn Factory
(7)Hot Seat .

(9)News
.(11)700 auk C. S. Lovett
guest

. fl8)BveiAg‘8t Pm (R>

..<Sl)Tbe EJoctrie Company
1240'(2)SmKh for Tomorrow

(4)The Gong Show
(7)AU My Children
.(O)Joumay to Adventure
(SDNTifla Alma

1245 (4)NBC News: Edwin New^
_ men

(5)Nem
140 (2)TattIetaIes

Ibrt Brooke-Taylor and friend £n a scene from “The
Goodie^” to have premiere on Ch. 13 o£ 5 PJC.

8:30 PJd. American Indian Artists (13)

9:00 P.M. XKI Olympic Games Highlights (7)

(^Someiset
(5) WMOVIE:(5)«MOVIE: “I Am A
Fogitsve” (1932). Phu!

Mmu', Helen Vinson, Glenda
FarrelL The chain-gang
classic^ stfn powerful Dit-

' tn last -memorable
line

(7)I^mn’s Hope
(9)Movle: *Tlie Bengal
Brigade” (1954). Rode
Hudson, Arlene DchL
Standard but painlesi

ai)Puerto Rican New
Yorker

The Serv*
ant” (1964). Krk Bogarde^
Sarah Miles, James Fox.
Wendy Craig. Ugly as sin.

enralmtely proressional

tednating. British

. (31)Sesame Street

140 (2)As the World Turns

(4)

Days of Our Lives

(TJf^mily Feud -

aiRfews
240.(7)020,000 Pyramid

ai^bzel
^l^dlster Rogers

240 (2)The Guiding Light

(lyihe PoGtois

(7)One Xife to live

OlTTbe Magic Garden
91)Consn]t8tioQ

245(5)News

(5)

Take Kerr
240(2)A11 In the Family

(•^Another Worid
(5)CamBr
(9)The LuQr Show
(IDFeliz the Cat

(ISflbe Tourists Are Com-
ing. The Tourists Are
Coming
(Si)FcDntIine N.Y.C.

3:15 (7)GeneraI Hospiital

340 (2)Match Game '76

(^Mickey Mouse Oub -

(9)Lassie

(IDMagma Gorilla

(13)Hodgepodge Lodge (R)

(31)Xhe Urban Challenge

440 (2}Dmab:' Freddie Fritu^
Uv Ullmaii, -Bob Fuller, Al
Wilson. Lisa Hariman (R>

(4)

Robeit Young; Fanuly
Doctor (R)

(5)

Poiky, Hack and Y<^
(7) Edge <d Night

n)Movie: 'The Charge at
Feather ffiver*' (1953). Guy
Madison. Frank Lovejegr.
Vera IWUles. Typical

S
DThe Little Rascals
3)3iQ6ter Rogers

(31) ball ABOUT TV
.

440(5)>Ilie Monkees
(7)bMOVI& Elraer Gan<
try” (Part H) (1960). Burt
Lancaster, Jean Simmons,

'

Shiriey Jones. Excellent,
stingiiig drama of chbrla-
tan evangelist. Fine Butt,
but Jean wonderful

(iiyrbe Lone Ranger
(l^esame Street (R)

540 (2>iiike Douglas: Pat
Cooper, oo-hosL Robert
Sta&, E.C, and the Sun-
shine Band, Judith Ixrwry

(4RfewR Tvro Hoois .

. (5>Brady Bunch
(liyihe Mnnsters

S49(5)ilie Flintstones
(tl>F-TtoOP

IIGHTRELIVETHE
EXailMG MOMEIiTS

THE GAMES OF
XX! OLyMPIAD

THIS YEAR
tamarack
WUlAOUHOmK
THE POPULAR

SIX-DAY
SPECIAL
Sunday thru Friday

; 6 DAyS,5T4IGHTS
Payfbronly4

CaH Direct NYC Wire

(212)5944420

or (914) 647-7000

Tamarack

serviced ^ his firm ^ a plan ^
l»t was “abandoned” after the | ^ 1 •
iiepaxtment of Investigaticm 4
began looking into the vriiole A^wLvJ>X^^
matter.
Mr. Robinson stud he had

rectived “about $3,500” on toe nS0-84S AJH. WNTCm. Rns.
contract, $2,000 that he got^ «d

.
Lnd^ (Jmrtare,

from Mrs. Whaley’s office on
signingthe contract ^ ^fin Concerto minS^
mer and the remainder from m,M4- chairihpi- works, Purcell;

some of the seven individual Bungarian Rhapsody No. 4, Uazt.

Headstart directors who had KSO-1040, WKCRFM. Trio ' So-

been billed. .
LoeiQet; Sonata for Fhit^

performed work under, the Schoenberg,
contract 945-ie, WNCN. in Antumn,
Jos^h V. Morello, ily ass^- overture; Grieg; Antar Suite,

gence. Barber; New England
Triptych, Schuman.
ie46-ll PJM., W<2KR: (SUbert
and Sullivan FastivaL Princess
Ida: Highlights.

lL-545 AM., WNYC-FM. Chan-
sons Madeeasses. Rave); Double
Concerto, Brahms; Concerto for
Ordiestr^'Kodaly.
1246-6 AM,, WNCN. Scottish
Folk Songs, Haydn; Sleeping
BeauQr Suite, Tchaikovsky; CeUo
Concerto No. 1, Saint-Sae^ Fhre
Studies for Piano and Orchestra,
Milhaud; La Corrispondenza
AmoiDsa, Doniaatti; Aunuan.
Concertiiio fbr Harp, Strings and
Percussion, Thomson; Violin Con-
certo in Raoh-

1246-1 AM^WQKR: Artists in
Concert. (LPfe). Actisb Hatcher^
Phillips duo, fiiite .and guitar.

Dance Snite, Fisdier; Sonata Noi
L Graguni; Gymnopedie, Satie;

iHstribncao' de flOE2^' "VlllSrLo-
bos.

; GREEN^PAHKiXY.
YewHod.DmUAiiOB

RiseniliDfis Mgr,,Ren Hfiiiii!

[ei»;e rxi|ii,e i

r#j >Tj til r»-.'3 1 i!• jfleiiM
y

STEVENSVILLE
SHOWCASE

»dd -flat “tte c». ha,
yet gone to the.^taod jury, mann

; siz Prdodes. Medhis.

.

toejuvest^Uon is coalinuing. igsog,NBaa. wdsik The iist»
shanou. hosL

Too Few Petitions. Signed u-x pm, ceuo.con-

bn New Haven Recall Vote
symphony

,
m e

1-2, WNTCJFM Nathan Mllsteiii,

JSEW HAVEN, Aug. 2 CM?>— rian.

A STOlO :6f Hew Haraa'ie^ 140-2, Vtqsaci Advartmw In

Aanfa trying to force a vote to Good Husie. WHh Kail Haas.

recall Mayor Frank Logae from 2A wnyc-fbl & Blanc^.et
mIv 79 Nofr, Debussy; Overture to Rm-

offioe has Handffi^TWmpet Concetto,
percent oS toe 8,125 prtiuoiw Syn^^ No. 9^ Bee-

required today, one of their thoven.

leadeis says. 240-8, WQSS: Mm^ b Revim.

Stanley R«ers, toe : city’s With Gme Hyiim to

Ci^ Sterioe secretary under Syw^toay No. 2.

the orevtous administratioa, „

ptDC^ural deciSKm by Mayor sch'abab Rdsaiinmda'Ballet No..

LAfiuefs CoroocatiaD Counsel tor 2. Schimeifa A Night In The

Comii^SU^'AagU
4ACKIE MASON

Hm^veEKGOLFVCCUIS
OWNCKAMPiONSHIP IMIOlfdMaSE

80S

meventing the petitioiis from jGottschafi ^Ksmts
ban R W? sw. from - Three Latm-Amencan80^ more nw b^/

Sketches, Copland; Mescan
- - - . Rhapsody, BfcBiide.

• H they had soccresnd
jjjg^ WSOUNd* Pbor Noe-

and libyor Logue' had* rafus^ hwney for ^HoUn and Piano,

to resign votontarity,' toe mty Ciumbr Viotin Sonata No. 3,

sad its fim recan

RogOB and MS
a

had 30 days to coDeet S.I25 ^MIJ, W(gl

nunte of votes in last geetboven.

faffs ma^ral efertioiL WNVC-IM: Husie in
He said enough signatiaes watomgton square Park, Arthur

would have been obtained ez- Bloom eoDduefing. Serenade Con-

cept for the *%ampering and certante, Bergen Yv|ue. Ive^

sons who signed a pFriiminazy overture, -Copland; Medea's

recall oetitioh. Meditation and Dance of Ven-

Talks, Sports, Events

5-

7 JLaL,WBAI: BHI Miwagban.
Talk.

6-

840, WNYCAH: Tkavelefs
Timetable.

0-

lA WMCA: Steve Fowei&
‘'Claiivoyanee.'’

7-

9, WBAL Lany Josephson.

74S-MA WiSR: Culture Sceim.

With (^ige Edwards.

740-74A WQSB: Bodiless Ffe-

uiEie Today.
040-94R WEVD: Joqr Adams.
Marvin Hanrtisto, compoeer.

9-

1045; mrrew Aroimd New
TiKfc. Andre Bernard, host.

Events, nnxac.

10-

1 PJd„ WMCA: Dan DaideL
can-iiL
10:15-11, W(»-AH: Arlene Fran-
ds. Charles Looe, chainnan of

the hoard of Consolidate Edi-

son.
]l:l&-Noot), WORABL- Patricia

McCann. ^*Vegetarians of the
World UaitedI”
NOOD-1&30, WEVD; Ruth Jacobs.

Paulette McMillan of the

Mayor's Tksk Force on Rape, and
Ymanda Baka coordinator of the

Rape Prevention Committee,
12U5-1, WOR-ABf: Jack (PBrian.

Dr. DIcran Goulian, bead of pla^
tic suigeiy atNew York HospitaL

1-

145, WNYC-AU National

Press Clnb.
ld5-2, WOR-AH: The Fite-

genlds. TTdk.

l:15d, WMCA: Sally Jes^
I^haeL Bobby Rigp, tennis

(I3)Bffister Rogers (R)

(SI)The Hectiic Company

Evening

640(2,7)News
c^ewicebed
(9)Tbe Avengers
(ll)StarTrek
(ISlCartasarieodas (R)
QI, 50)Zoom
{31)laride Albany
(41)EI Reporter 41
(6QUncle FIojFd

640 (5)The Fartri:^ Family
Qnihe Elecmc Comtony

^llCEocketrs ^^ctory Gar-

01)^eakiiig Freely

(41)Lo Imperdonable

(47)SacriG^ De Mujer.

(50>Inaer Tennis
‘

(68)Jouniey to the Center
of the Earth

ft00(2)New$: Walter Crookite

(<^ews: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley

(5)Andy Griffith

(7)News: Hany Reasoaer

(9)It Takes a Thief

yiyihe IMCk Van Dyke

(UnZoom (R)
(2f)Gui»ies)Gu|^ies to Groupers

i41)La Cn'ada Bien Criada-
^yrhe Robert MacN^
Report
(68)Peyton Place

740p)New Tteasure Hunt (R)

(4)

WDd Kingdom

(5)

Adam 12
(7)Match Game PM.
(ll)Faml& Affair
(13)«TU£ ROBERT BIAC-
NEIL REPORT
(ZiyiMig Island Newsmag-
azine.

tews of New York

SLl Show de Rosita
lesafiando A Los
os

(50)New Jersey News Re-
port
(68)Wall Street Perspective

^5^1)Vamos Amigos!

840 (2)Popi (R)
(^Movin’ On (R)
(SjThe Crosswits

(«2^^§3^^ets vs
Montreal Expos
(ll)mBA^BALL: Yankees

. vs Detroit Tigers
(13)«THE G^OIES: Brit-

' '
' ish comedy series (P)
<2i)Antiques

(31^ Isue
(47)Un Angel T.lamado
Andrea
(50)The Tourists Are Com-
ing, The Tourists Are
Coming
(68)PaulHarv^ Comments

845 (69)Wall St Peispective
iconbnues) .

Perspective

840 (2)Good Times (R)

.. _ i5)Merv .Giiffm: Petula
Clark, Joel Grey, Rodney
Dangeifidd, Lola Falana,
Harry Blacfcstone, Jr^ The
Veterans
(TlLaveme and Shiriey (R)
n3)eAMEBlCAN INDIAN
ARilSIS:. Grace Medicine

player Ron Bookman^ editor,

Worid Tennis.

2-

240, WNYC-AM; Options. In-
terview with Gilbert - Becaud,
Pmocdi singer .and composer.

2:15-4, WOR-AM: Shenye Henry.
“What's Wreng With the Olym-
pics?”
sU, WNYG-FH: fM, New Yoril.

La^ Orfaiy, bosL “Communi-
cations JounaL”

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call-in.

340-3:S& WNYCAfii: WaD
Street Focus. With. Hans Rein-
iseb. ”SafeguaFds for the In-
dividual Investor.”

'440-6. WNYC-Alto New Yofc
Now. Ray Schnitzer, host Com-
missioner of Consumer Affairs
‘Elinor . Guggenbeimer.

5-640, WNYC-FM: AD Tbim
Cooindered. "American Guns for

Hire: What Happened After the
landing of American Mercen-
aries in Zaire."
6«4S, WNYCAH: On-tbe Line.

Call-in. Guest, Victor Gotoaum,
executive director. District (kiun-

4il 37, American Federation of

Statsw County and.Munidpel £m*

isO^lO; WQXS: UetropiAtan

SS%0, WNYC-FBI: Velcas In
the Wind. Oscar Bread, host
Edo de Waait music director,

Rotterdam Phflbaanoale; others.

645k WGBBs Fisbennen’s Fore-
caster.

7-7:^ WMCA! JoBa StetSl«.

Call-id.

7:B7A, WOihAtt Mystery Hie-
aten Other Side of the

Coin."

22M, WNYU: Summer Se-

mester.

740-840, WBAI; After Ihe News.

740. WNEW-AM: BasebaD. Mets
vs. Montreal EapOs.
7:K, WMCA: BastoML Yankees
vs. Detroit.

9A49, WN70: Soul of Reason.

Guests. Tranzana Beverly, star,

and Oz Scott, dhectoc; of the

p^ “(kiloied Gills Who Have
Consideied Suicide.”

840-845, WNYC-AB& .SmcMI
RepMU "Hostels tor the Men-
talfy Retarded"
9-9^ WQXR: Front Page of Tb-
uioiT^s New York Times. With
Duncan Plrnie.

9-940. WNYCS-AM: Himldiial

Services. Guest, Fire Commis-
sioner John T. Ottogao.
9-940, WKCR: See How They
Bun. Recent political develop-

ments. _
9:1S-S<k WOR-AM: Jean 5hq>-

herd. Comedy.
9:15-945, WEVD: POStseriptS-

l^tharine Balfour, hosL David
Visoott, author of "The Languaffi
of Feeling.”
940-945, WNYC-AM: New ‘ jc

Tomorrow. Sonya Kaufe* t.

teb (R)
Cityof Angds (FaitXB>

aiijkem
hnwUPSTAlRSi DOWN.
KTARS: "Women Shall
Not Weep” (R)

C21)Boofc Beat
(31XUSA: People and Pott-

hies

(47)LQcedta
(60)New JeiiNew Jersey News Re-

(68)Eleventii Hour y.

1040 (^Kiner’s Ebiner
‘

'i,

(2l)Loag Island Newsmag-
azine (K)
(Sl)News of New York -

(41,47)News
(S0)Wo»an

1046 (21)Vamos AmigosI (R) :

1140ft4.7)News . :

(S)MBry • Hartman, M^
Haitnan (R)

' '

(9)TbU Is Basebalb "1973
Worid Series”
(ll)The Honeymooneis '

(13m Fanuly at War^
ai)Ulias, xoga and Yon

<47)LuchB Libra T
(68)Wall StreetPerspecdup

1140 (2)Movie: "The Dir^ Dd&
en” (Part Q (1967). Ue
Marvm. Ernest Borgniafe.

Charles Bronson, KMeirt
Ryan. John Cassavet^
Sadistic; anti-Nazi slaugh-
ter mission. Entertaining
as a blowtorch
(4}Tonigbt Show: Roy
Clark, gu^ host. Stovn
AUen. Bobby Van. Elke
Sommer, Joseph Wambaugh

' (5)«MOVlE: "This Gun-
for Hire” (1942). Veronica
Lake, Alan Ladd, Robert
Ptestotu This one, a color-

ful melodrama, launched
Ladd. Understandably
(7)TV MOvie: "Le^tgr of
Blood” Moses Gunn, Jo-
neOe Allen. A man. heavily
in debt, hatches a plot -in

which bis wife wiU inherit

.

a huge sum of money (R)
OOwMOVlE: "The Bridfi

of Fiankenstein’' (193^
Elsa Lanehester, Boris Kar-
loff, Colin Clnre, Valerie
HobsoxL Solid sequel,beau-
tifully pbotogruhed
(ll)Burns and Allen Shtiw
(68)Paol Harvey Comments

ll45(68)Wall Street Perspec-
tive (continues)

1240(ll)Movie: "X Want Yon”
(1952). Dana Andrews.
Dorothy McGuire, Farlw
Granger, Peggy Dow. M9i-
diing “Best Years of Our
Lives” tl^ to Korean War
(li)The Roten MacNeil
K^rt (K)
(4:i^u Futuro Es H Pre-
sente

1240 (13)C^tioned ABC News
140 (4)Tomorrow:Tom Snyder,

host. Gloria Swanson, guest
(7)Movie: "Rantuie”

' (1965). Patricia Gozzi,
Dean StockwelL Lonely
daughter, stem father,
young fi^'tive. Florid tho<
atrics squash delicate

theme. Good Brittany
background

1:15 (Mack Benny Show
140(2)Mov!e: "Gentle Giant”

(1967). Dennis Weaver,
Vera MOes, Ralph Meek^.
A boy and a pear. Okay
for the ycHUBtors
<9)Joe Franklin Show *

140 (5)Hitchcock Presents
240(4)Movie: ‘The High Ct^

Marital ops and downs.
Medium \

(llWews
240(Wews \
340 (7)News
340 (2)Ihe Pat Collins Showv
349 (2)Mo^ ‘The LeatoOr

Saint” (1956). John Detes;
Paul Douglas, Jody Law^
rence, . Cesar Romero. -A
bcudiig clergyman. Pat and
glossy.

Setwyn Raab, reporter Sor The
New York Times.

945-11, WBAI: The XmportaM
of Beiim Honest. Series about
homosexuality.

10-1040; WOR-AM: Carlton
Fredericks. Nutrition program.

10-1045, WNYC-Alb Opfions-
*Tbe Birth of Ezplontlon.” -

10-NGdniglit, WMCA; Barry Gr^.
Bradley Beiger, candidate tor

New York Sute Assembly.

10-

1040, WFUV: In Tosdb
Series for the blind and pbys-
caily impaired __

11-

wDdii@t, WBAb The Lesbian
Radio Speetoeolar.
11-154 AJUL, WORAMt Baity
Farber. Discussion.

*'

1140-MIdnitot. WQSB: Caosr
Citiaii. MicEael Shea, anthoc of
“A Long Time Sleeping.” ;
Badn^t-540 AJL, WMCA:
Long John Nebd and Candy
Jones. ''Social Security.”
RCdn^tA AJM., WBAB Dek^
Costeub. Talk, music.

MidiDght-640 AM.* WWBU
Gary ^id Talk.

News Broadcasts

AD News WCBS, WINS,WNWS.
Hborly on die Bonn WOSL
WJLK, WMCA. WNB(i WNCM
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU.
Five Mfamtes to the BonnWAK
(also five to toe hmt-
hour). WNYC. WPOC. WRFM. '.u

Hfteen Minutes Past toe Bo^
WPU. WRVR.
On too Half Hobr WPAT,
WWDJ. WUR, WNBC, W1«:U^
WVNJ. '.J

640 oMr WBAL

AM FM f
AM ^

WA8C 770 WKCR
WAon «s.9 I mrru ^

no m
VBA
994M 903
S03

106.1

107J
no-
no 1DI.I
irn-

942
88.1

1053
1» 97.9
no

89.1

9U
90J

1240
1290
740

10S.9
1100
im
1050

903
100.7

600
1010

9U
1530
1480
1310 942

rao 1027
uao «

'"m
7n

“»^i

680 na:
1460 9£5
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4M Issues
.

i< <• The fourth quarter is the most important
time formany advertisers to reach their mar-

kets.Andyet,TVtime is almost all sold out.

. Woman’s Day realized your dilemma and came
up with a revolutionary solution: a fourth faU

. issue. This issue provides advertisers with the

V added opportunity to reachTV markets.
"i%

Pre-emptions: TV has them. We don’t.

;/ You know an ad in Woman’s Day fall is-

sues will appearwhen and where you wantit
You won’thave to wony about make goods.

Because no one pre-empts us.

'V. CPMs: TV’s are going up. Ours are
.

" going down.
\ WMle TV CPMs have risen significantly,

;
Woman’s Day’s CPMs have actually decreased.

GRPs: TV’s are big. Ours are bigger.
Woman’s Day delivers more 18 to 49year

oldwomen than most of the top ratedTV
shows, an average of 11,672,000 per issue.

AandB Markets:TVmakes them ex-
'

pensive.We don’t.

like TV, Woman’s Day coverage is pri-

marily inAandB markets. In fact, more 18 to

49 year oldwomen in the top tenADls read
Womanb Day than watch the top rated TV
shows.But unlike TV, Woman’s Day advertis-

ing CPMs are down.

We’re available, TV isn’t.

Good for us, good for you.

Wete one issue mora ..

‘ ‘

iJSk>


